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LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Mo"dOl', NOl'embel', II, 1968/ 
Kar;ika 20, 1889 (Sakal 

The Lok SaMa mel al Ele"ell of 'he 
C/o(k 

(MR. SPlAKI:R ill Ihe Chair] 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

MR, SPEAKER: I have to inform the 
House of the sad demise of Shri S, V. 
Krishnamoorthy Rao, who passed away at 
New Delhi on the 4th October, 1968 at 
the age of 66. 

Shri Rao had a long parliamentary career. 
He was a Member of the Constituent Assem-
bly of India and the Provisional Parlia-
ment during the years 1947~1952 and of 
Ra,iya Sabhu during 1952-1962 and of 
Third Lok Sabha during the years 1962-
1967, During his parliamentary career Shri 
Rao made a mark a~ a Presiding Officer, 
He was the Deputy Chairman of Rajya 
Sabha from 1952 to 1962 and Deputy-
Speaker of Lok Sabha from 1962 to 1967, 

Shri Rao made a great contribution as 
Cbairman of various Standing Committees 
of the House as well as Select and Joint 
Committees on Bills. Calm demeanour and 
kind-heartedncss were the s~ial features 
about Iris personality which influenced the 
Members of the House and the Committees. 
He was a symbol of gentJemanliness. 

We deeply mourn the loss of this friend 
aod I am sure the House will join me in 
conveying our condolences to the bereaved 
family. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
PLANNING AND MINISTER OF EX-
TERNALAFFAIRS(SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : Mr Speaker, Sir, may I asso-
ciate myself with the sentiments which you 
have just eXfressed? 

Once again, the inter.scssion period haq. 
taken the toll of a valued colleague, As. 
you, Sir, have observed yourself, Shri 
Krishnamoorthy Rao was associated with 
this Parliament since its very inception 
first as to Member of the Constituent 
Assembly and later as a Member of Parlia-
ment; for three successive terms he had 
occasion to preside over the deliberations 
either of this House or of the other as 
Deputy Speaker or as Deputy Chairman. 

Shri Rao's political career dated back to. 
the early days of our Independence move-
ment in which he played a prominent part. 
But what made his contribution in public 
life so much the richer was the variety of 
his interests which included many phases 
.of constructive, cultural and social activities, 
He was associated with the promotion of 
education, of literature and of culture in 
his own State Mysore as well as io the 
wider national field. In him we lose a 
leading political worker who was deeply 
imbued with the democratic tradition and 
democratic thinkiog and one who claimed' 
long and distinguished career as a parlia-
mentarian. 

May I join you in paying homage to. 
Shri Rao's memory, and request you on 
behalf of this House to convey our deepest 
sympathy to his family? 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkot) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, we on this side would also 
like to associate ourselves with what has 
fallen from you and from the hon. Leader 
of the House in regard to the passing away 
of Shri Krishnamoorthy Rao, Not only 
was he the Deputy-Speaker, but some of 
us had occasion to watch him at much 
closer quarters as Chairman of various 
Select Committees.. I still remember the' 
patience and tolerance with which be 
allowed those Committees to furx:tion and 
guided their deliberations, with the mult 
that we were able to make a contribution. 
on very complicated and technical legisla-
tion. 
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We all deeply regret his passing away 
.and join in whatever has been said by you 
and the hon. Leader of the House. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendra para) : I join in the condolences 
offered by the other Members of the House. 
I knew Shri Krishnamoorthy Rao when 
he first came to the Rajya Sabha and 
became its Deputy Chairman. I had the 
privilege to be here also when he was the 
Deputy-Speaker of the Lok Sabha. 

Altbough he had a rigidity of outlook 
.and manner, yet he was human: after all, 
. and was a very likable and sociable per-
1;Onality so far as his individual behaviour 
was concerned. He was a patriot who had 
joined the national movement and had 
rendered service to the nation in various 
ways not only in Parliament but also outside. 
He was associated with several cultural 
.and social organisations. 

It was really regrettable that such a 
.distingujshed person did not get an opportu-
nity to come to this Parliament again. We 
.are really sorry tbat this loss came at an 
.ap: when his experience in public life 
would have surely enriched our nation in 
.different spheres of public activi,ty but 
it bas been deprived of that opportunity 
DOW. 

We mourn his loss and 1 hope that you 
will convey our condolences to his bereaved 
family. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE Q:alcutta 
North East) : On behalf of my Group 
and myself, I wish to associate ourselves 
with the sentiment of sorrow that has already 
been expressed at the passing away of Shri 
Krishnamoorthy Rao. 

I knew him for a long time. As soon 
as we came to Parliament we got to know 
personalities among whom Shri Krishna-
moorthy Rao had a definite place. But I 
noticed all the time that in spite of holding 
hiJh office there was about him an un-
obtrusiveness and a certain gentle modesty 
which was characteristic of the man. 

As . Shri M. R. Masani has said, I also 
bad the privilege of having worked with 
him in various Committees. and parti-
cularly in Committee work his qualities 
were ve" much evidenced. 

We shall miss in his passing away a 
a gentle soul who played his role in a 
very unostentatious but effective manner 
in the life of our country. and I wish that 
our sentiments of sorrow are communicated 
to his family. 

SHRl A. K. GOPALAN (Kasergod) : 
On behalf of my Party, I join in the senti-
ments expressed by my other friends here. 
I knew Shri Krishnamoorthy Rao when he 
was the Deputy-Speaker of this House. 
As far as his true qualities were concerned, 
I need not explain them because everybody 
knows them . 

So, on behalf of my Party, I express 
our sorrow and mourn his loss. and request 
you to send our condolence_ to t he berea ved 
family. 

","' .. ~lf o:rq (~): ~ ~, 

~ ~ >.fr ~if 'UCJ if; Olf~ 
~ li ;r@ 3fTl1T 'IT, ~ lf~ ~ It>1 
IDO ~ fifo ~ ~ ~<'f ~"f'!llq'li am: 
~;mr~I~if;~~ 
am:: ~ iii'~.ffirq; liTCfii li ~ 
~ lir~ ~ I ~ arvft am: arvft 
Y'Tif <tT am: ~ ~ ~)'f~ m-
em if; m arvft ~~;n ~ <r.urr 
~I 

MR. SPEAKER : May I request the 
Members to stand in silence for a sho;>rt 
while now to express their sorrow? 

(The Members then stood In silence lOr 
a short while). 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
TATA FERTILIZER COMPLEX AT 

MrrnAPuR 

+ 
01. DR. RANEN SEN: 
SURl P. C. ADICHAN 
SURl LATAFAT ALI KHAN 
SHRI R. K. AMIN : 
SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR : 
SHRI S. R. DAMAN I : 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have sugested 
certain modifications to the proposed Tata 
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plan to set up a giant fertilizer complex 
at Mithapur in Gujarat; 

(b) if so, the modifications suggested; 

(c) whether the Tatas have accepted the 
suggestions ; 

(d) whether any final decision has been 
taken by Government on the proposal; 
and 

(e) if so, th~ nature of the decisions 
taken? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF - PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAOHURA-
MAIAH) : (a) to (c). Yes, Sir. Some modi-
fications have been suggested from time to 
time. The modifications relate among other 
things to quantity of ammonia to be import-
ed, commencement of indigenous production 
of Ammonia, installation of the Private 
jetty, and extent . of Government partici-
pation. Some of the suggestions have been 
accepted. The matter is still under dis-
cussion. 

(d) No. 
(e) Does not arise. 

DR. RANEN SEN: The hon. Minister 
has stated that the Tata fertiliser proposal 
was several times modified and at one 
stage the proposal was to import ammonia 
to thc extent of SO million dollars and to 
have port development at the cost of Rs. 
10 crores. May I know what has happened 
to this particular proposal of the Tata 
fertiliser project? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : There are 
various facets to the proposal. For instance, 
one is the quantity of ammonia to be 
imported. Originally they said that they 
would import 1'5 million tonnes. Then 
the figure came down to 1·25 million 
tonnes. Again, the ceiling on the annual 
import has been reduced from. 400,000 
tonnes to 3()(\ 'l()() tonnes. 

The jetty construction was to cost about 
RI. 20 crorcs. From time to time during 
discussions, various proposals were made 
from either ado. Some were accepted; 
1OmC> arc still under cUaculs!QIl •. M~ I 
~ It fa still in a fluid CODdidOll? 
MSILSS/68-2 

DR. RANEN SEN : Is it a fact that the 
Plal1'ning Commission has totally rejected 
this fertiliser plant project, and the Depu~ 
Chairman of the Commission in his recent 
visit to the Soviet Union had some talk with 
the Soviet authorities in regard to the 
establishment of a fertiliser plant here? 
If so, what steps have the Government of 
India taken in this regard? . 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH Rejection 
or acceptance is by Government. It is true 
the Planning Commission has suggesied 
certain modifications If this scheme is 
to be accepted. As regards the visit of the 
Deputy Chairman o'f the Commission, it 

. is true he went to the Soviet Union and 
I believe the Soviet Union expressed a 
desire to help in our fertilizer projects and 
so on. We are thinking of sending a dele-
gation there to see to what extcnt we can 
take advantage of it. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : Another one? 

SHRI R. K. AMIN : You are aware of 
the fact that the entire Gujarat State is 
looking forward very anxiously to see that 
tbis Mithapur project is accepted by Govern-
ment. As regards tbe objection raised by 
Government as to participation and as to 
whether they arc to be allowed to import 
ammonia, in view of the fact that Iran 
has agreed to deal with the matter on a 
government to government basis and in 
view also of the fact that we have already 
allowed ammonia to be imported by Dharam-
seS' Morarji at Bombay and also taldng 
into consideration the fact that there is 
some agreement between the Bombay 
,ort and Dharamsey Morarji, how is it 
that Government are not taking any initia-
tive to suggest a line on whicb a compro' 
mise could be effected so that the work 
of construction of the Mithapur project 
could be started, specially as we know 
that within ten years we would need all 
the fertiliser we could produce and every-
time we have failed on the fertiliser front 
in so far as targets are concerned? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : May I 
inConn my hon. friend that Government 
are no less anxious than he that the fmi-
liaer tar&ets should be achieved early. Tbci 
quoatlon is 'how to achie¥a it. This if· a 
much blger project thaD that of DIlarImIey 
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Morarji. It involves investment of about 
Rs. 200 crores and maintenance of a port 
in private custody. There are so many 
other facts. It is not a simple matter. 
There are complex and complicated features 
in it and it does take time to examine. It 
is much better that we examine it at leisure 
ratber than do something in a hurry and 
tbcD regret. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR : The 
Minister has just said that the negotiations 
are still in a fluid state. What is the proposed 
percentage of government participation in 
this project and when will the negotiations 
with Tatas be finalised? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : Originally 
the proposal was that various State Govern-
ments, UC and UTI should have about 
16 per cent. Now they have agreed that 
this could be raised to 22. They have 
also said that the Central Government also 
can have a share in it. 

As to when It will be finalised, may I 
say that we shall do it as quickly as we can? 

SHRI S. R. DAMANI : As Government 
have approved of a plant at Visakhapatnam, 
may 1 know what are the difficulties in 
approving of this plant? Secondly, what 
are the other difficulties or objections 
envisaged? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : It is true 
overnment have given a letter of intent 

to the Occidental Company in regard to a 
fertilizer plant at Visakhapatnam. But that 
scheme is slightly different because tlwre 
it involves the erection of an ammonia 
plant in the country and import of ammonia 
has been permitted pending the erection of 
\be plant for about 18 months. In this 
cue, the objection even in regard to the 
indiaenous part of ammonia is that the 
production is to start only after 5; years. 
There are very many other things. 

SHRI UMANATH : There is a big 
controversy in the country on giving per-
mission to this Tata project because it is 
going to be based on ammonia, while 
naphtha is in surplus in our country, whether 
it is proper in the country's interest as it 
involves imports. The Government has 
been telling us all along that their policy is 
to avoid ammoDia import as far as possible. 
In the cue of Dtwamsey Morarji Project 

they said that it was because of exceptional 
circumstances that it was sanctioned, because 
it was tied up with the import of sulphur. 
I would 1iJi:e to know from the Government 
tintly whether it is a fact that the Occidental 
Oil Company, an American company, has 
been permitted to start a factory in Vizag 
on ammonia base and secondly on the basis 
of ~ority participation by the American 
company; if so, whether this is meant as 
a prelude to give full-fledged permission fOl' 
the Tata factory on the basis of majority 
participation. 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : The Occi-
dental Company is ammonia-based, but the 
important feature is that they will them-
selves start manufacturing ammonia here 
from the naphtha which will be supplied to 
them. It is true they have been given about 
52'5 per cent, because. whatever may be said 
in future, so far it has been the policy of 
the Government and it has been announced 
all over the world. that if foreign investors 
want majority participation, it will be given 
to them, and in accordance with that policy 
this has been done. Secondly, as for 
prelude, nothing is a prelude to any thing 
else as my hon. friend knows. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA : 
Is it a fact that Mr. J. R. D. Tata of the 
Tata concerns has stated that this factory 
is possible only at Mithapur owing to 
various favourable considerations, and if so, 
what is the reaction of the Government? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : I had not 
the privilege of talking to Mr. Tata but 
I had occasion to talk to one of his experts 
and that is exactly what he said. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Not even the most 
uncharitable and severe critic of this Govern-
ment can accuse it of a special competence 
or capacity to take decisions. We have been 
hearing about this scheme for these so many 
years. It seems that the cold war which is 
coming to an end in other parts of the world 
is being very severely fought in the Cabinet 
on this issue, whether we should have 
Russian participation or private finance. 
The Deputy Prime Minister is reported to 
have declared with his usual self-confidence 
in Gujarat recently that this petro-chemical 
complex and this fertiliser factory will be 
both ushered in. May we know who is 
spcaldns the truth and where we stand with. 
regard to this scheme 7 
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TIlE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : The statement which 
is attributed to rne hl\S not been made 
byrne. 

SHRI NATH PAl: It is a very serious 
matter. I have got the cutting with me, 
bat not unfortunately now, because I ex-
pected him to stand by it. I will bring it 
not exactly as a privilege motion, but I 
will llring it. 

5HRI MORARJI DESAI: Unfortunately, 
the hon. Member has got the competence to 
understand things which are not stated. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I do not want to 
Itrike a personal note about competence 
or incompetence, that I will leave to others. 
If he has not said, it is all right, it is up to 
him. I will get the necessary reports from 
the Press of a speech he delivered about 
it. But I want to know from the Minister 
in-charge, why this delay. What is happen-
ing that is holding up a decision? I can 
appreciate if they do not want it, I can 
understand if they want it. What we arc 
baftled about is this continuous debate that 
i~ going on. 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : This pro-
posal has been before us for seme menths 
now, and naturally because it is a crmplex 
proposal which involves a huge amount 
of investment and matters of policy of 
various dimensions are involved, obviously 
it takes time. 

..-fti1f~'"";;j~ ~ 
~ ij- ;;rr;r;rr ~ ~ f.ti ~~. ~ 
~ mr ~~ t m: ~ \ill ;mr ~ 
~a~~~om~~ 
~ ~ ~ m: ~ fiRl<: f.f;Irr ~ f.ti 
\iIl~~~~~~t~ 
~ilrOl1f.tilrm~~;;IT~ 
~~~~~arr~~~ 
~t~ItiT~~iI1~;;rR 
ilrm~~~anr~~,~ 
ijam:~ij~~~? 
~ ~ ~ if lIiTt: fif;m: f1fi<rr 
~? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : Whatever 
may be the final decision of the Government 

on this proposal, there is no denying the fact 
that at present no amount of fertiliser that 
we can produce will be surplus to our 
requirements. Therefore, there is no con-
ftict between Trombay and this one. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER : I understood the 
hon. Minister to say a little while earlier 
that this project was among the various sub-
jects discussed by the Deputy Chairman 
of the Plannin~ Commission when he visited 
Soviet Russia and that projects of this 
kind are matters in discussion with the 
Soviet Government. May I ask the Minister 
whether it is proper or is it the practice 
of the Government to discuss projects of 
this kind with the Soviet Government after 
they have obtained all the cost details and 
all the economicf, technical data, and so 
on of a project from a concern like the 
Tatas who are putting up this project? If 
so, may I know whether this is not the 
most wonderful way of torpedoing all 
sorts of projects that arise here so that one 
can be discussed in detail with the Soviet 
Government and ask them to do something 
about it? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : I am afraid 
the whole statement of my hon. friend is 
based on a complete misconecpticn of facts. 
I never said that the Tata pr(lject was 
discussed. What I did say was that the 
Russian Government whoever their Officers 
may be, and the Deputy Chairman of 010, 
Planning Commission, discussed about tb~ 
possibility of co-operation between our two 
countries in fertiliser production. They 
have nothing to do with the Tata project. 
It was never discussed there so far as I 
know. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA : In view of 
the fact that this fertiliser project will involve 
a· perpetual import of crores and crores of 
rupees worth of liquid ammonia involving 
foreign exchange (Interruptions) and in 
view of the fact that this particular project 
will further add to the monstrous growth 
of monopoly in our country and in view of 
the fact that the entire ..•. 

MR. SPEAKER : You are givinl the 
reasons, What is the information you 
want? 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: In vieW of 
the fact that all the scientists and technicians 
concerning fertiliser industry have univer-
sally demanded production of ammonia 
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indigenously and which has been rejected 
repeatedly •.•. 

tion at the time of final sanction the com~
tence of the management so that the project 
taken in hand is properly and profitably 

MR. SPEAKER : This is question run? 
hour. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA : In view of 
tlie fact that the Pyrites Corporaticn has 
sat tightly over the prcduction of pyrites 
in the country and in vil w of the fact that 
rock phosphates have dcliberattly been 
refused to be exploited may I know whether 
the Government will outright rejlCt this 
proposal? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : There is no 
question of perpetual impert. The import 
of ammonia is for a peried cf 10 years. 
Originally it was 10 years. 1'\, w it is for 
7 years. That is the factual infOlmation 
I have. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : From my infor· 
mation the Tata fertiliser project has been 
delayed for two speCific reasons. the first 
one being ideological dcgma and the second 
onc being the vested interests that the 
Ministcrs have in this project. Therefore. 
I would like to ask the Minister whether he 
is aware of ""the fact that for every hour 
that the Tata fertiliser project has been 
delayed. it is going to cost this country one 
lakh of rupees in foreign exchange-for 
every hour that the project is being dis-
cussed. And the Minister has the temerity 
to say just now that it is a very complicated 
matter and that, obviously. it will take 
time. No amount of complication and 
no amount of mistakes that the Minister 
makes in the taking of a decision in the 
matter is going to cost us as much as he 
is costing us by merely sitting back. (in-
terruptions). 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : It is most 
unfortunate that my friend has spent all 
his literary excellence on attacking the 
MiDisters. Sir, I would say that no Minis-
ter has a vested interest in this. If any 
Minister had it, the scheme should have 
been sanctioned long ago, even asSuming 
but not agreeing with his criteria. 

SHRIH4.NUMANTHAIYA : In view of 
DWlY or our public undertakings suWering 
because the manaaement is not competent, 
would tbe Goverumeut tate Into considera. 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : A suagcs-
tion like that. coming from sllch a respected 
Member. will always be kept in view. 
(Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER Order. order. Next 
question. 

• 2. "if ,,~ f~ 'llrnfr: i!'IiT 
~~ ~~~iffiR 
<ft FlT rn fif;': 

(ill) amfIlf l{ ;ilm: ~ ~ mr !fiT 

~ 1f..i'll' flt;wrr ~ am ~ amfIlf ~ 
il'ti, amfIlf 3fI'lr.f~, ~ ~ 

~ "fI'l1 or111"Al afT fitRf ~ !1<: ~ 
<ft;;rr ~~; 

( 1I ) <m 73'f ,3q11l'td i aft l1i't, 
~ aR ~~ ~ !1<: ~f ;;rr ~ ~, f<RT 
~~~~mrm'IiT~ 
'liT fcr;m: ~ am lIR ~, ffi' ifiGf ; 

(fT) lfm· ~-~ t f1l; mr~ om 
~i\' mfr am: amfIlf ~ il'ti l1i't ~ 
Ifill' ~ !1<: S1'I'tQ ~it mfr ~ 
~~l{~m~m-m
l1i't~<ft~mfr~<ft« 
~ '0Tfuit; ~ !1<: ~ ;fri !1<: ~ m· 
~ l1i't eft;;rr ~ t; ~ 

('f) . ~ ~, m ~ Iflir IIin'f 
@? . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR.Y OF PETR.OLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHURA-
MAIAH) : (a) The COlt of production 
of Datural PI by Oil India Limited dUriDI 
1966 was about RI. 17·54 per 1,000 Ga. 
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metres at well head. The sale price of 
gas is as under :-

Name of the 
consumer 

Price per 1,000 cu. 
metres 

Assam State Electri- Rs. 8·77 
city Board 

Tea Plantations Rs.52·62 
Assam Oil Company -Rs. 17·54 
Fenil;zcrCorporalion RS.42·10 

. of India 
----- --._----

(b) The natural gas is sold by Oil India 
Limited and not by Government. It is only 
to Assam Slate Electricity Board that the 
Company is selling gas at a price below the 
cost of production. This price is effective 
till 31·12·1973. The quesiion ~f revising 
the price will be taken -up by Oil India 
Limited with the Assam Government after 
the expiry of the above period. 
.- (c) and (J). Information is being collected 
and will be laid on the Table of the Lolc 
Sabha in due course. 

SfT~f~1fmrT: an.<m~, 
~.q f~ ~ ~ If{ ~ mr \'!TIT-

cm~tt{~, ~~~~Q;m 

~~g3fT~alIT~~iiI ~;t\' 
-~ ~ mrr.n if m ~ ~, ftftnrt 
~~aiR 'R lfiT m rorr ~ ~I 
~.~~~~~fit;<m~ 
-~ fit; ~ if ami' ~ ~-~ij' ~ m 
~ rorr aftr lti'1ft '"' ~ tT~ iii ~ 
rn ill ~liiT ~~ ~ 
~? 'tlIT ~ ij"if ~ fit; fu!i 'RFft 
~ rf.t ~ aft<: fu!i Q;<ti fq¢ ~ 
~.~ afrU lfiT ~ ~1ff, ~ ~ lfiT 
~ 1JTif f<;In' ~ am -. iIl1: 
# .~ ~ij' lfiT ~ f<;In' I ;;it ~ ~ 
~ ~3fT t, ~ !fiT <m ~ ~, an1f 
~ ~ ~ ~~, ~ it: ft:rQ; ~ 
.'rm lpfT 1iT;;r.IT ~ ? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : This is 
.obat is known as associated las which comes 
with the crude. and Oil India Limited has 

been trying to sell it, as much as they can, 
but obviously some of it is low pressure 
gas and is flared. As regards the high 
pressure g<yi, even though Assam Oil Com-
pany has been taking this sirn;c 1959 and 
the Electricity Board has been taking 
it from 1964, even teday, I understand 
some of these people are not lifting the 
maximum which they can, because they 
arc not yet ready for it. So, to the extent 
people are ready to take, we are giving . 
It is not as though we are just flaring it 
off irresponsibly .. 

"-'I'T ~<:l;;f f~ 'ffT<:<f : ~ ~ ~ 
m~m<'l'reT~fit;~~~~ ~ 
~~R<ff~~<hr~ ffi 
>i\'T <:{t ~ am: aTT'f ~ t fit; ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~m <'!'reT ~ fit; ~ ;t\' 
<tiT~l{~~ij;m'IR~~ I 
;;r.r ~ ~~ it: 3R<:: ~ ~ 
~ <tiT <mf ~ <:{t~, ~ ~ qm 
~~, ~ ~ <ti't ~.q~~ 
~ OAT ~~I!fQ'T~~~ 
~r ~ fit; ~ mr q;fe<'tl';'" ( ~ 
.q ~ 'flff ~ ~T <:{t ~ I ;;it ~ 
;r;r.ft ~ g~ ~, ~ ~ ~ fJr.r W 
~ fit; lfiOf ~ ~ ~ ~ q;fe<'1I';"1( ~ 
~ ~, ~ it: ~ ij"(iffi ~ fit; 
affl1f .q q;il<'tl~"'( liiT ~ ~ 
~~, 'flfffit; 'tim' an'ii ~ ~ 

3fT W ~ I arT'l' Q;~ t:!:~ !fiT 
~'flff~~~?~~ 
~ liiT ~ ~T W ~, arT'l' ~ !til ~ 
'flff ~~~? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : rr there is 
enough gas tor further use in the fertilisers. 
we will use it. but it has to be used for 
various other purposes also. In fact we 
are now meeting the full gas requirements 
of Namrup. 

'1ft ~ ~ 1fmrf: q;il<'tl'i(iij( 
lfiT ~ mr.ft ~ ~ t, ~ ~ ffir ~ 
~? it~I{r.rm~~ 
t,~ll~~~? 

.• WiIl be increased to Rs. 4l'10 when Fertilizer Corporation of India starts 
taJtiiDB Bas on a continuins, commorcial basis. 
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MR. SPEAKER : Do they use this IU 
for fertiliser purposes? 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : At a time 
wben the tea plantations were actu Illy aet-
tina it Rs. 52·63, the FertilizerC"" oration 
ofIndia is getting it at Rs. 42·10. So, it 
is Dfilt a hiper price that is beiDg paid. 

"'" ~ r~ 1froft: ~ t 
~ arrq' ~ ~ ano ~ if ~ ~ ~, 
~fifi;me~~~~ 
~tl 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : It is true 
that the Assam Oil Company is paying 
Ra. 17·54. It was done in 1959 at a time 
wben we did not have enough demand for 
it. Now we are going to revise it from 
the date the Fertilizer Corporation oflndia 
takes this much gas for commercial purposes 
and on a commercial scale, and we arc 
aoiII8 to revise it to the same price, namely, 
RS.42·10. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA : The 
Minister has already stated that there is 
diBcn:nce of price between t he Assam State 
Elcctricity Board, Tea Plantations and 
Fertilizer Corporation. The gas is produced 
by Oil India and the Government of India 
is a partner in that, fifty·fifty. The fertilizer 
factory is a Government-sponsored public 
sector industry. How can the Government 
of India agree to this pricing system and 
charge a higher price from the Fertilizer 
Corporation as compared to the others, 
especially when fertilizer is to be sold to 
the agriculturists at a lower price for in-
creasing production? At. it is, the fertilizer 
factory at Namrup cannot reduce the cost 
of production of fertilizers. 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : We are 
giving the gas at Rs. 8·77 to the State 
Electricity Board because the Assam Govern-
ment said that they wanted to encourage 
industries in the State. That will come up 
again for negotiations. Our endeavour is 
to have a uniform policy. So far it has 
been a question of demand and supply. 
If I reduce the price below Rs. 42 for 
tbe Fertilizer Corporation, the tea planta-
tions may not pay Rs. 52 and we have to 
reduce it for them also. One has to take 
an ovcrall picture and see what is best 
for the country. 

SHRlDHlRI'!SWAR KALITA : OOftltll-
ment of India is a partner in Oil Indiaaiiil"" 
the Fertilizer Corporation is a Oown-
ment-sponsored body. Why should this 
hiJher price be filled for them 7 

SHRI RAGHURAMAlAH: I :have 
already said that they have taken into 
account tbe economics of it and what should 
be the profitability. The idea is to hate 
a uniform price. Previously it has not 
been possible. Our endeavour is to blve 
it 

SHRI HEM BARUA : In view of tbe 
fact that Naharkatiya and Moran Oil 
fields alone are capable of delivering 60 to 
100 million c.ft. of gas every day after 
meeting tbe demands of the Assam Electri-
city Board and Namrup fertiliser factory 
and in view of the fact that Assam is indll5-
trially very backward and there is not a 
single petro-cbemical industry there. why 
is it that Government have not taken any 
steps to see that this gas is utilised by 
establishing petro-<:hemical industries in 
the State? Do the Government propose to 
follow tbe old continuing policy of retaining 
Assam as a colony of Delhi 7 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : Government 
of India is certainly anxious to help the 
State of Assam as mucb as possible in various 
spheres. In regard to petro-chemical indus-
tries, correspondence is going on with the 
Assam Government. The question is whether 
it is feasible and whether there is enough 
raw material there. It is not al if it is 
being rejected outright. Any proposal 
corning from Assam, especially from my 
hon. friend. will be gi ven special cQnsidera-
tion. 

SHRJ HEM BARUA : Naharkatiya and 
Moran oilfields alone are capable of deliWlr-
ing 60 to 100 million c.ft. of gas every day 
after meeting the demands of Assam BIec-
tricity Board as well as tbe Namrup factory. 
In~tcad of flaring up this gas, why is the 
Government Dot trying to utilise it byestab-
lishing petro-<:hernical industries there' 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH: I do not 
.have the figures he has mentioned. But 
surely if it is possible, it will be done. As I 
said, tbe matter is under neaotiation with 
the Assam Government. 

SHRI C. C. DESAI : Will the Oo.eni-
ment live the comparative prices charlled 
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by the ONGC to the consumers in Assam 
and to the consumers in Gujarat, which is 
the only other State where gas is found 
in large quantities? What is the justification 
for tho higher price in the case of Gujarat 
consumers? 

SURI RAGHU RAMAIAH : I want 
notice of tbat question. 

~ mr ~:~~, 
aroft ~ otT ~ ;;mIT ~ ~ ~ am: 
~ lfffi ~ ~~ fit; ~ ~ ~ mr 
~, fu~ ~ ~. ffi om ~ 
~~if:~,mrt~~~ 
~.~...--... ~&.? 

~'''''~'1I''1'1Ii('fT "~i!:. 

iro~w.r~~fit;~if:~ 
it ~~fit;~~~mrn- am:m-
n- anitf.:rl:rr Ofifm ~ ~ ~ ffi ~ am: 
;;rffi w ~ ~ ~r ~ <w~? 

SURI RAGUU RAMAIAU : I do not 
accept the proposition. SUlICstion or in-
sinuation that bulk of our gas is being flared. 
Certainly. some of it is being flared. For 
instance, Ankleswar gas is committed. 
Cambay gas is earmarked for Dhuvar power 
station. We are utilising as much as we 
can. 

SURI SWELL : It is a pity tbat a lot 
of gas is being burnt every day in Assam. 
It is also a fact that tbe forests in Assam 
arc denuded for fuel I would like to 
Iwow whether the government is thinking 
of bottling up the gas and supplying it to 
the homesteads for domestic use. If they 
have not thought about it, why not? If 
they have thought of it, what stands in the 
way? 

SHRI RAGUU RAMAIAU : Nothing 
stands in the way. We are actuaUy pro· 
ceeding to con~truct a unit for LPG which 
could be used for cooking purposes. 

SURI SURI CHAND GOYAL: I would 
like to know from the hon. Minister whether 
it is not a fact that the superflous gas at 
Rourkela is producing as much fertilizer 
as is being produced by the Nangal Ferti. 
lizer Factory. which is meant exclusively for 
the production of fertilizer. When the 
country is not self-sufficient in fertilizers 
and is importing fertili7ers from other 

countries, why is it that the government 
have not ~t explored the possiblity of 
utilising the entire gas for production of 
fertilizers ? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : Every 
method of utilising giIs is constantly under 
review and nothing will be wasted if we 
can save it. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : There are 
at least four stations, namely. DarjeeliD& 
Kurseong. Kalimpong and Shillong which 
are suffering acute shortage of fuel aD4 
electricity and the position has deteriorated 
because of the floods and landslides. I ha\'!: 
already written to the Minister in the 
matter. Will the.Government consider the 

: question of putting this gas in cylinder and 
selling it at least to the hill stations which 
are nearby? 

SHRI RAGUU RAMAIAU : I shall 
certainly forward this suggestion to the 
Indian Oil Company which is in charge of 
marketing Indian gas. 

SHRI SAMAR GUUA : This gas which 
we are wasting by burning is a very valuable 
source for production of synthetic ammonia 
and synthetic organic manure. I want to 
know whether government has studied this 
aspect. If not. will it appoint a committee 
to study this aspect? 

SURI RAGUU RAMAIAU : The vari-
ous authorities to whom gas already stands 
committed. when they start utilising it 
there would not be much left for other 
purposes. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : My question was 
whether government will study the possibi-
lity of producing synthetic ammonia and 
synthetic organic manure from the gas 
that is available in Naharkatiya. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : The diffi-
culty is once you allot gas to the power 
house. fertilizer unit or tea plantations and 
they start utilising it. every alternative utili-
sation of it will only prevent us from ful-
filling our commitment later where they 
are ready to take in aU that is allo't·~d to 
them. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA : May I 
know from the hon. Minister whether it 
is not a fact that even though Oil India 
Limited is making considerable profits. 
SO per cent of it is going to foreign countries 
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due to the application ofthe oil price formula 
for the price of crude oil under which they 
are charling Rs. 30 to 40 extra for crude 
oil sold to IOC. In this way crores of 
rupees are going to foreign countries 
every year. 

. SHRI RAGHU RAMAlAH : When they 
hold SO per cent shares naturally 50 per cent 
of the profits wbuld 10 to them. The 
oil price policy is being considered by a 
committee whose constitution was announc-
ed in Parliament recently. 

EXPLORATION OF OIL IN GULF OF 
CAMBAY 

+ *3. SHRI P. P. ESTHOSE 
SHRI MOHAMMED ISMAIL 
SHRI SHARDA NAND: 
SHRI BANSH NARAIN SINGH: 
SHRI ONKAR SINGH: 
SHRI D. C. SHARMA: 
SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPT A : 
SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGI : 
SHRI R. K. AMIN : 
SHRI D. N. DEB: 
SHRI S. P. RAMAMOORTHY 
SHRI P. N. SOLANKI: 
SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : 
SHRI C. JANARDHANAN : 
SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : 
3HRI DHIRESWAR KALITA: 
SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 37 
9n the 22nd July, 1968 and state: 

<a) whether the negotiations with Ten-
neco, Zapata and other U.S. Oil firms 
for the exploration of oil in the Gulf of 
Cambay have since been completed; 

(b) if so, the details of the agreements 
made by the firm; 

. (c) whether it is a fact that U.S.S.R. 
and Japan are ready to help for exploration-
or 011 in the Gulf of Cambay; 

(d) if so, what are their terms and condi-
tions; 

.(e) whether Government have considered 
their terms; 

(0 if not, the reasou therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RAMA-
IAH) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Yes, Sir . 

(d) The USSR have offered help in design-
ing a fixed platform for drilling in shallower 
waters. The Japanese have offered to 
supply on ~ale a drilling outfit for deeper 
waters, to help operate it initially and to 
train Indian perwnnel. The terms 
& conditions tn both ca,cs arc still unl1cr 
negotiation. 

(c) and (0. The pro!", ;als made by the 
USSR and Japan arc under consideration 
along with those rcceived from others. 

MR. SPEAKER : TIlcre are 18 names 
and it is not that all the 18 Members should 
ask a supplementary. 

AN HON. MEMBER : I want to ask 
one, Sir. 

. MR. SPEAKER: I am requesting the 
18 hon. Members, who have given notice, 
lhat they need not all ask a supplementary. 
I am obliged to call them but not you. 
I would appeal to them that all of them 
need not get up and ask supplementaries; 
it is not compulsory. Now, Shri Esthose. 

SHRI P. P. ESTHOSE : Offshore drilling 
of oil involves a Ireat deal of foreign ex-
change. In view of the serious foreisn 
exchange position and the grip of the 
foreign monopolists over India's oil industry, 
may I know whether the Government wiiT 
consider the proposal of exploiting the vast 
undersround resources within the country 
before thinking about big offshore drillinl? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMATAH : Both can 
go on parallel lines. 

SHRI P. P. ESTHOSE : May I know 
whether the Government is considering the 
US proposal favourably because of the 
advice jiven by the World Bank or US 
AID; if ao, what was the nature of the 
advice and whether the advice was with 
any strings attached to it? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH J am not 
aware of any such advice. 
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'11'~ ~,,: ~~ 
IIi't 'Ill ~(f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ II>'T 
~~~.~~~~~~ 
iii\' fiI;(ro ~ m ri tr ~ ~ am· 
~iI13fi'1'T'1.1T~~~;;f\'~~ 
~ ~'l'iT~[lf,"~W'lU~ 
tT1IT t? ~ it:'lU~it~~~~ 
~r ~ lfT ~ it: ~ 'ffl'IiT 'lU ;r ~ 
~ 3ll'1 'liT anro",," ~ 3ffl-T<ti lhr ~ 

~~ ~ ~ 'fi1"f'ft 'liT '!"fT ~ 
~~~~~~ffi;r~~ t? . 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : I think, 
there is a misunderstanding. We have not 
allowed any Americans togo into deeper 
off;horc drilling yet. 

"'1'1 w~r <I'.~ : W 'iIlTIf ~ it: 
mr arf.t mu;r ~ am: ~ 'fiTlf 'liT rn 
ili ~ ~ m ~ ~ r.rmt ~ fcmiT 
q aFll' <'fl;ff '11: ~ ~ if ~ tr¥ ? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: I 3m afraid, 
we do not have the trained personnel or 
equipment to do deep sea drilling. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: On (he floor of 
this House several times we have been told 
that we are becoming self-sufficient so far 
as the know-how of drilling underground 
or deep ground is concerned. May I know 
why it has happened that still we are negotiat-
ing with other countries for this drilling and 
also how far we have progressed in this 
lIirection so that we can attain to self-
sufficiency in this line? 

. SHR! RAGHU RAMAIAH : Of course, we are quite efficient in drilling on the sur-
face or the ground, but when it comes to 
'dft'shore drilling, even the Russians have 
'offered to help us only with shallow water 
drilling; They do not, I believe, have the 
capacity or the equipment to do deeper 
water drilling. So, no wonder that we 
ourselves do not have the experience or the 
I!quipment to do drilling in deeper waters 
·~Iow 30 metres. 

.. SHRI D. C. SHARMA : When shall we 
Iulve proficiency in drilling in dClCpec waters? 
.That is what I wanted to-know. 

MR. SPEAKER : Shri Kanwar Lal 
Gupta. 

II1f ~« "rot l!t(1 :. an;!l'1ff ~ror, 
ll'i! ~r,"'IT ifr fq~ ~'Ii ~ ~ ~~0lT 
~ I ll'iI 'f~r<:: fifaTlif 9'~ 'liT ~hPm::T 
~ ~ f ~it~r qi"'T <:iI'il ~ I aror;;for 
~'f ili '1T~ ~ '1TifT if ~ f~ 'l'iT 
~'fififn ift~ ifit ~ 3fT<: ~ ;;mt'e-
cf~< 'fir ~r 'fi'1"11 ~ 'f~ ~ ~T'!iif 
'fi'I=Hr ;r 3fr'li~ f'f.:rr ~ 3fl~ 3fifT Cf'fi ~
'lHr:;r 3fh ~ .:r€r cffoof 'l1qi ;f ili<r<'f 
~~'f:: iff" '1<: l'flt~c arrq; ~f~ 
"fr ~rq' if>n ~~ 'P:ifi'i~ <r.<Jr ili f~ 
rrq f'fi:rr ~ I 3f1]'~ <r~ 'IT'!' oT'li ~ (1') 'FIT 
"f~'fiT<:;r 1(! filvT!l' 9' f'T'H ~ f'f. ~ ~~rg 
ifff.'f 'H <r.lif 'f.<:'lrq-rrl 1fT 'i<fl~c ~.~ 

;ff<:1~ '11: 'lir~ 'Ii<:'ffli'l'fT? 'FIT ~ omr 
ifT ~T ~ f'li 'Ii~r'f 1 5 'fi'\~ liq~ 

'lir m f ~,,~;;r ~"" QFrr 3fn: ~ 
fifaTll' if ~ ij- 'fi'tr.r 3 5 'Ii<:~ li'm 
~'l ffir.r ~ ,!'l'lf'f g-0lT ~ ? 

SHR! RAGU RAMAIAH : There have 
been various offers. There is the collabo-
ration offer like that of Tenneco. Then, we 
have got the offer of contract drilling. The 
Japanese firm Mitsubishi have suggested 
that. There i< one offer of an offshore 
company of Houston who have suggested 
drilling on the basis of equipment to be 
fabricated here. Then there is one German 
firm who has come out with a new offer. 
All these offers will have to be evaluated. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: May l 
know whether any decision has been taken 
by the Government to have the drilling 
by joint venture or on contract basis 7 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : Only when 
the whole picture is viewed and the advant-
ages are determined, one can come to a 
decision. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PAN!GRAHI ; So 
far as the present estimate of production 
of crude in the country is concerned, it has 
been estimated Ih:!t by .975 the production 
of ·crude and our requirement of petroleum 
products will fall short by 9 million tonnes_ 
I would like to know from the han. Minister 
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whether there is any programme to achieve 
aelf-sUfficiency in crude and other petro-
leum products by 1975 so that we can stop 
importins crude and other petroleum pro-
ducts to the tune of 9 million tonnes which 
is a huge drain on foreign exchange. The 
O.N.G.C. have gone into Iranian collabo-
ration. We shall get crude from our colla-
boration arransements. Taking into consi-
deration all these things. will the Govern-
ment allow our own technicians and engineers 
wbo are well-equippe<l to go even 30 metres 
deep to do the shallow drilling near Cambay. 
The shallow <Irilling can be <lone by our 
own technicians and ensineers. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: So far as 
the shallow drilling is concerned, the 
O.N.G.C. propose to do it. We are trying 
to take advantage of the Rus~ian offer of the 
eqtlipment. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI : 
How are you going to make up the short 
f:ill of 9 million tonnes of crude? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : We have 
the programmes to meet certain targets. We 
have to view the whole picture. 

~I ~" ~ ,qf'l' : ~lIT ~'fiT<: ifiT 
6IfR ,,;:r ,,~rf~T <tt ~~ 'tiT ar);:: il1n 

~ f", li'''lITi7f 'tiT ~r if ~T q~f<;r 'lfr 
m-u ~ ,il'tf'ti~;r arh: t{f;:r if t arh: lI'~ 
~r !fmI';;r ;;lfT~ ;:rm ~r.t 'tir ~ ij-
~ ~ lI'~ ij-~ ~ lfp,fT l{' 'Jfrof l{' 
r,,;;r ij"tiCfl' t arh ~~r ~~ 'til tlIT;:r l{' 
~ "";:: anR:R>;:r arlft 'tiPTI"I'lI'T it ~~c 
~·~ .... r arrq ~ qrn ~ r~ ~ f~ 
~ ~'i ij-~ <lgi7f ~ f~m 'Jfrof 
~r~~? 1{'~ij-~"'r;;n;r;:rr 

~~ f<r. ~ ~m;:r arrf~ ~~T 
it arrq ",,1 ~ lfffiTif f~ ~ f'ti ~ ~~ 
if; amlT<: If<: arc'!' ~ ~ If<:f~ 'ti~ 
q~f<;r ro <r.<: ~if arh: If'tiC t Ai ~ 
'Ifm' ~ ~ f~ ~r~t~T 
w 'II'roI' ~<: ~ ~ i( arq;fr 
;ftftr ~ ~~Tf'ti ~ ~ ~T UU l~ 
~ """ f~;;r;mf am: ~c i~ i( w 
~rli 'til ~1Pf <r.H 

SHRI RAGU RAMAIAH : It is true that 
the seismic survey discovered several interoat-
ing structures in the Gulf of Cambay. That 
is why various offers nre comins. We are 
also anxious that something is dOlle. Whe-
ther it should be collaboration or contract 
drilling or owner drilling is a matter which 
will have to be decided. 

~ih,~ Jr~ ~lftIIi: 3f&!fe'f ~~ I 

"'iifT ~~ it W ~ifTGf fffi ~? 
ifit m~fif;~ ~;:r ~ ~ arh: ~ ;rn ifiT 
~rerr ~~ ;:r~r ~ ~ ~'I -q.' '!'f: arq-;:rr 
5I'~if ~~ ~ ",,~;:rr 'ifT~aT ~ f"" W 
~'fiT<: ""r t'ITif ,,;:r hrf;:r'tiT 'tiT ~lff~ 
~ ar);:: l'J'lIT ~ f"" li'''ifTff 'tiT li'~r 1{ "li7f 
Gf~ ~;:r <r.r .qrn: ~ ar1;:: ~ ~~T q~f<;r <tt 
um ~ ~If<r. ~'f m Wif if ~ arrr ~ 
'I1T<:ffCff{ ~ f;;r~ ~ifi" ~ Gf~r ~~~ or;:r 
"fifi"aT ~ i7fl ~lIT ~T<: ~c chf~ 
if 'tir" ;:r ""~~ ~~ arlifr ar);:: ij- ~ 
~ ~f;:r'ti"RTlfl'J'T? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMATAH : I have 
already said about the scismic survey. I 
think. people do it on a scientific basis. 
They have discovered several structures. 
Whether we should do it ourselves or do 
it in collaboration or give it on contract 
to somebody. these are all points that have 
to be decided. We are awaiting informa-
tion in regard to somo and as soon as we 
can decide, we will decide. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN : I am not concerned 
whether the Government joins hands with 
the USA or Japan or Russia in order to 
make the exploration of oil in the Gulf of 
Cambay. What I am concerned is with this. 
There is already a good amount of oil 
and las available; Government shoul4 
have the availability of these as early &II 
possible and also their utilisation as early 
as possible in the interest of the country_ 
So far. we have found that Government 
have been slow in exploration work and 
also in their utilisation in Gujarat as well 
as in Assam. I want to know whether shift-
inl from deep sea to Aliabet and from 
Aliabet to shallow water exploration is 
a technique for delaying the work. Secondly. 
I want to know whether we have found oil 
aDd gas and whether they have lot 
immediate plans to make the utilisation. 
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SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : It is not 
true that we are not doing our best for 
driUinl. Actually we are producinl about 
~ millioll tonnes of oil. We are one of 
the larlest oil-producinl countries in this 
.part of the world, and we should be proud 
of tbe work of our engineers etc. 

SHRI D. N. DEB: Is it true that, so far, 
'Only tbe Americansiiavedevel0j,7d the-
tllGhnique for deep-sea drilling and now, 
die Japanese arc also in the process of 
<ieveloping this technology, and if so, why 
is it that the Government are prevaricating? 
Has there been any pressure, Soviet or 
Soviet-Indian, and if so, by whom? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : I have 
already refuted· with all the emphasis at my 
command any suggestion of any pressure 
from any quarter. 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : In view of 
tho fact that the Government bas to spend 
about Rs. 33 lakhs per day to import of 
crude oi I and according to an estimate 
made by the Yojana Bhawan that the fore-
iJII exchange involved annually is about Rs. 
603 crorcs-I am subject to correction herc-
and in view o(the fact that deep-sea drilling 
involves huge capital outlay and technical 
knowhow and a considerable risk is also 
involved, may I know whether the explo-
ration will be done on economic considera-
tions or it will be done on ideological and 
~ocio-political considerations .... 

MR. SPEAKER: He has already answer-
ed that. 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : .... and 
'illGOndly what is the wisdom in delaying 
fiBalisation of exploration. 

SHRI RAGHU R,AMAIAH : The only 
criterion is wbat will be in the best interests 
of the country. 

PuRCHASE OF FERTILIZERS 

+ 
-4. SHRI NAMBIAR : 

SHRI P. GOPALAN 

Will the Minister of WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 38 
(In tbe 22nd July, 1968 and state: 

(a) whether Government have sincc com-
pleted negotiations for the purchase of 
Fertilizers with their manufacturers; 

(b) if so, the names of the fertilizer firms 
and details of the agr~ments; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government to 
see that the negotiated prices are lower 
than global tender prices? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS, HQUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINOH) 
(a) No, Sir. 

Cb) and (c). Do not arise. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : There was an un-
starred question, namely Unstarred Ques-
tion No. 38 on 22nd July, 1968 and thi. 
referred to Q. 866 on 22nd April, 1968. 
The answer to all these questions has been 
the same. I do not know whether they 
have cyclostyled the answer and kept it 
ready for being read out here or wbether 
they have discussed the question of the 
price of the fertilisers to be imported. If 
they have not discussed it, then what stand5 
in the way? May I know whether tbey 
have given the global tender and whether 
the global tender more or less stands in 
the way of finalising this? 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: The question was 
not on 22nd April, but it started muc:b 
earlier than April. It was ~epeated in 
March and it was repeated in April. It 
was reaarding long-term contract for puc-
chase of fertilisers. To that question I 
have said '(a) No,' and '(b) and (c). Do nor. 
arise', 

SHRI NAMBIAR : May I know whether 
Government are at all considering the 
question 7 We find that a certain quantity 
of fertilizers is being imported. Is that 
done piece-meal or is it being done other-
wise? Has any global tender been invited? 
If so, on what conditions? The cOUDtry 
wants to know these things. 

SHRl IQBAL SINGH: The question WU 
regarding the long-term contract for the 
purchase of fertilisers and in that COII-
nection it was asked whether there .... , 
Ilobal tender Or negotiation. When we 
are considering the question about long-
term contract and it has Dot been finalised 
we can only reply in that manner. 
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SMALL FAIoIlLY NORM COMMITTEE'S 
REPORT 

+ 
·S. SHRI RABI RAY 

SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI 
SHRI SHIV KUMAR SHASTRI: 

Will the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have received 
the report of the Small l'amily Norm 
Committee; 

(b) if so. the main recommendation, 
thereof; und 

(e) when these recommendations arc 
likely to be implemented? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR) : 

.\a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement containig the recom-
mcmdations made by the Committee is 
~id on the Table of the Sabha [Placed 
ill Library. See No. LT-2068/68] 

(c) The Report of the Small Family 
Norm Committee will be placed before 
the Central Family Planning Council in 
Its next meeting for consideration. Further 
action to implement the recommendations wiD be taken thereafter, after considera-
tion by the Council. 

IIf') SI1mI1f~ ~~i: ar.r '1"'1' '1fT 
~ ~ ~r ~ f'fi' f;;r<r <'fflT) if. arfa-'fi' 
~-l ~1cfr~' ~ 'fi'T 'l'iJf ~~ i>rn ~ 
~ ~ arR f;;r<r if. 'l'iJf Wm;f ~) ~ot' 'fi'T 
• arfir<t; tiffi' ~ ~ ~ arR f;;r<r ;;ft1r) 
It f~ ~r ~T f'fi'lIT ~ ~ 'fi'T am: arfwti 
~;:r;r;'I' H'l' ~if1' ~(fl~, ;;i~ f'fi' ~~ 
l5ft ~lfr f' .r ~ ;;rT ~ ~ 
{. Oif of ~ o;'fi' ~ ~ '1ft ~ f~ f;;rr.~ 
~;r~~T~~'l'iJft;m~ 
# orR f;;rot' it; 'l'iJf ~ ll:T ~ot' 'fi'T ,fl-
"_ i~ ~ q I Ji';;n;r;n '"~ ~ 
,. 'fi'iRlltiT~)~~ t ~tm:1f 
Iflfr ~r ~ror it f~ ;r;;ft ~ !Witt 

'f~~ f'tiIIT ~? m A;1fT ~ ~) ~ llir 
~'l' ~a' Ji'lflfT lffTf-wn ~ ? 

DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR : This is 
only a recommendation from a non-oftlcllil 
body and it will be taken up later and dis~ 
cussed by tbe Council. 

l5ft ~ ~ ~'): Ji . ~;:r;rr 
~ ~ f'fi' 'lfnrr<: f'flfforot' ~ ij'if ;;ft1r. 
11'l11f~ ~) arh ~i:1 'f<: 3frif<:VT R~_ 
~ij' w.r.a' of l1"fT<: it 'fi'l{ 11~1' 
'llT ~T11; ~'lIT ~T ~r ~ ? 

DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR : Yes, the 
the people are following tbis prograllJ,llle. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI: 
Apart from disseminating and distributing 
literature and information on tecbniques 
of family planning, have Government at 
the same time tried to concentrate their 
work on the limited number of families 
and sec whether the family planning 
programmes are successful and whether they 
are followed up and whether follow-up-
action is also taken 7 

DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR : Yes. 
follow-up action is being taken. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : We find 
from tbe statement that: 

"The Committee further recommends 
for consideration by the employers 
and the Government tbat if a woman 
employee below a certain pay group· 
and age level sets sterilised. after Ute 
second child, it will entitle her to one 
month's pay as bonus." 

I would like to know whether this ques-· 
tion has been taken up with the employers . 
and, if so, the reaction of the employers. 

DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR : It is only-
a recommendation. It will be further 
investisated by obtaining the reactions of 
the employers. 

~ eft~ ~ : tfq 1f~
~q=f t itdT qTq it 'ff<:<m: f~ lIlT 
~T 'R ~ "'~ .... 1 flro1f f~ t 
am: 1!mi1fT;ft ~ l!~llt '1fT ~~ Jf.l'. 
f~ f~ t, f~ q-{ ~~ Ifil ~ 
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'fi'r.t ~ ~ ff?~aT) 1i '1') ~Tq 
~ I ~. m<t;n: ~ m'f'IT ;n-~iTI ~ f'" '1m 
CI1l' ",w ~~( ",r1," <FIR m. -.:ir ~ f;;r;!f * &n:T ~'" <it ~ 'l<: 'ifl1; f'f.11"T ~ ? 

DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR: This is 
only a voluntary programme. There is no 
compulsion ·on any particular community. 

~r ai~ ircn: ~lT f~tf; 
itm If,~ffr ~, m'f." Cft:: ~"" <it it~<'f f~~
arr'i"(~ 'H~r~ t 

~T fUCi ~: 31f'1'tt 3l1'f.l'il 
~ ~tr arf"N 'Nil if ~'" 1fCi'fl~~r ~~ 
<!iT.,.T arq~ !1'~rr g-31f ~ \3"~ f~ ~ 
~;frl'!T1: "'T U-'!f'fR Br ~ I irt fmf 
f;;r;:~f.t on:rr fF1F'f ~'&r ~f.t ~rnfr:r 
~ma 'f.r f;;p.j; 'f~f f"'«T I irt fmf ;;r'f-
~!f it qr.q->:~. I m",.,~· <n:'!TT<: ~;;rT;r.n 

'm[7IT ~ f'li ~n:;;m ~f~ci" <fr 
;;rT f'f«"rFf(:,.'T ~ arn: f;;r;!f ~ iJ~'fli 

'fir 'ir;:r;:; 'f.-:if 'for f'flllT ~? ~)tr qq 
a<t> \3" IJif.r 'iF,;; 'f.<:<n~ ;r, f~ ~ <flIT 
'-n: ~r ~? <=frrii 'f.T ~rn ~;r, ~ 
~'!1T~T;:;Q:r. ~::r 'i<: 'flIT m'f.H'lI"R 
~T? 

DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR : We 
are in favour of brahmacha,),a also as a 
matter of family planning. 

~r f~ ~ """': lRfT %TGtr ~ 
"'~ ~ f'f. 11"~ !1Rr1l1 'fT~e<:T ~ t m'f.'i 
l{. m'f'IT "ft~<1T ~ fq, 'fm it~ '1') 3f1tfir, 
3f11ffl ~. f;;r~ of ~r<:T 'f..t~) "'T 
~!i!f f'f.'IT mar ~ f'f. ~ ~ ;r, 
f<'let if;ftr;;r <'ftarr, 'f~f aT T'f 'f.T 'fWT~ 
f'fi!fT;;r~? 

DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR- : It is 
a voluntary programme and there is no 
compulsion at all in it. ~ 

~~~lf!fi'~:I'!T;;.f\"'If~ 
'fi'r srlif lfij 'IT f'fi !f!fT it~r 'I'''r ;;rr;;-
W ~. ~~ I!iT t f'fi' ~ arfl{-
ltirroif if '1m rn ij- arnt f~ ~ ~ 

arf~~qr if ar'lif rrT"" it; 'fi,f~ful 
q;: ~ tH 'fi~ f.,;;rr ;;r)"( mIT t f'fi 3fi11: 
arr~!1T;:; if; f~ it", ifil:f ffiaTFr ijT <rr I!iT 
"11'f1;:;r f'1l'IT ;;rr~lJT m ;fT;t;U ~ ~ 
f~!fr ;;rr~lll ? ~6" 'fir~ ~ tt~ '1') 'fi'sft-
'fi 1fT <'fTITT 'fiT ~ ~ ma-~' f'fi f;;r;:; 'fit f'fi 
arrii'!1T'f "'<:~ "'T ~; ~f ~Tar ~ ? 

DR. s. CHANDRASEKHAR : I am 
glad the hon. Member has brought this to 
our notice. If there is any specific instance 
of aD)' prcs;ure being brought which is 
brought to our notice, we shall deal with 
it in a vcry drastic manner, because this is 
a purely voluntary programme and there is 
no compulsion nor coercion of any kind. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

AssiSTANT COLLECTOR OF COSTOMS, CocIuN 

, ·6. SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR : 
SHRIA.K.GOPALAN: 
SHRIMATI SUSEELAGOPALAN: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be plCUld 
to refer to the reply given to Starred Ques-
tion No. 25 on the 22nd July, 1968 and 
state: 

(a) whether the Special Police Estab-
lishment has since completed theinvcsti-
gations in the case of an Assistant Collector 
of Custom5, Cochin, who was allowed to 
export curio handicrafts of the value of Rs. 
20,000 as baggage; 

(b) if so, the findings thereof; and 
(c) the action taken thereon? 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN mE 

MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT): (a) to (c). The Special Police 
Establishment have since completed their 
investigations in the case of curio handi-
crafts and have forwarded their report to 
the Central Vigilance Commission whose 
advice is awaited. 

SIn FOR KAPILI PROJECT IN AssAM 

.7. SHRI NIHAL :>INGH: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to· state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the site for 
KopUiProject in Assam has been selected; , 
and 

(b) if Dot, the reasons therefor' 
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THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO) : (a) Not 
yet, Sir. 

(b) The site considered previously re-
vealed on detailed investigations a large 
number of caverns or tunnels beneath the 
ground. Attempts are being made to find 
an alternative site. 

TiDU!ATENED Snun BY L. I. C. EMPLOYEES 

-8. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 
SHRI S. C. SAMANTA : 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 
SHRI RAM AVTAR SHASTRI: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
the Life Insurance Corporation's employees 
propose to go on an indefinite strike from the 
5th December, 1968; 

(b) if so, on what issues; and 
(c) the steps taken by Government to 

have a negotiated settlement? 
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JAGANNATH PAHADlA) : (a) and (b). 
The All-India Insurance Employees' Associa-
tion which is the recognised Union of the 
classes III & IV LlC Employees has issued 
a call to the employees of the Corporation 
to go on an indefinite strike from the 5th 
December, 1968 on the issues of (i) auto-
mation, (ii) Charter of demands and other 
pending grievances, and (iii) alleged viet i-
misation of the active workers of the Associa-
tion. 

(c) It is for the LlC to take such steps as 
they consider appropriate to reach a scllle-
ment. 

MEssRs. DoDSAL (P) LTD. 

-9. SHRI MADHU LIMA YE : Will the 
Minister of FINANCE be pleased to state: 

(a) the head under which Mis. Dodsal 
(p) Ltd. bas shown the monthly remunera-
tion paid to Shri Kanti Desai for three 
years, 1965 to 1968; 

(b) whether it has been acceptod by the 
Income Tax Department as revenue ex-
pendlture; 

(c) whether the Income-Tax authorities 
asked the Company the reasons why tbls 
eKpenditure was incurred; 

(d) if so, the details thereof; 

(e) whether the Income-Tax Department 
bothered to ask tbe Company the reason 
why a lUmp sum was not paid as remunera-
tion for the "past services" whatever they 
be; 

(f) whether this was done to evade 
income-tax; and 

(g) whether Government have re-opened 
the whole case in view of the allegations 
made in Parliament and outside?-

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHIll K. C. 
PANT) : Ca) The information furnished 
by the Company in support of its income-
laK returns does not sbow the head under 
wbich the amount has been paid. How-
ever, the returns furnished by tbe Company 
under Section 206 of the Income-Tax Act, 
for the financial years 1964-65 to 1966-67 
show that the remuneration has been 
included in the total amount of salaries, 
wages, annuities, pension etc. paid during 
the year. 

(b) to (0. The assessments of Mis. Dodsal 
(P) Ltd. for- the assessment years from 
1964-65, onwards are pending. Hence 
these Questions do not arise. 

(g) As the assessments of the Company 
are pending tbe Question of reopening the 
proceedings dees not arise. 

REVISION 0' REPINERY PACTS 

°10. SHRIK. M. ABRAHAM: 
SHRI UMANATH : 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND-
CHEMICALS be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 
3566 on the 12th August, 1968 and state: 

(a) whether Government have since con-
cluded tbeir discussion with tbe foreign Oil 
Companies to revise the refinery Pacts; 

(b) if 80, tbe nature of dlscussions held; 
and 

(c) tbe decision taken thereon? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAlAH) : 

(a) No, Sir. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

PuBUCITY TIlAINS FOR FAMILY PLANNINO 
PROGRAMME 

-11. SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Will the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP· 
MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether· Government have arranged 
some publicity trains for doing family 
planning publicity; and 

(b) if so, the assessment of the success 
achieved thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (DR. S. CHANDR ASEKHAR) : 
(a) and (b). The Government have not 
arranged any publicity train for family 
planning publicity. On the coal tenders 
of I S locomotives large enamelled Boards 
of Family Planning haye been fixed and 
inside some passenger train compartments 
smaller boards have been fixed. 

The tirst train carrying such boards on 
the locomotives was inaugurated on the 12tb 
lIieptember, 1968 and it is too early to assess 
the success of this medium. 

COMPUTORS IN L. I. C. OFFICE AT CALCUTTA 
-12. SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: 
SHRI RANJIT SINGH: 
SHRI ATAL BIHAR! V AJPA YEE: 
SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether representation had been 
made to Government against tbe setting up 
of computors in the Life Insurance Corpo-
ration Officc at caJcuua; and 

(b) if so, the action taken by Government 
in tbe matter 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JAGANNATH PAHADIA): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The decision to inataI one computer 
each at Bombay and Calcutta wu taken 
by the L.I.C. as early as in 1964. The-
decision bas tbe full approval of the Govern-
ment. As the computers arc necessary 
for the efficient working of the L.I.C., it is 
not considered adviuble to revise this 
decision. 

NARMADA W ATBR DISPUTE BE'IWE I! 
GUJARAT AND MADHYA PRADBSH 

-13. SHRI A. DlPA : 
SHRI R. R. SINGH DEO : 

_ Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND· 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government's efforts to settle 
Narmada Waters Dispute between Guajrat 
and Madbya Pradesb have yielded any 
results; 

(b) if so, whether Government's attention 
has been drawn in this regard to a state-
ment made by the Gujarat Minister for 
Power and Irrigation in the Gujarat Assem-
bly on the 14th September, 1968; and 

(c) if so, details thereof and Government's 
reaction thereto 1 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO) : (a) Not 
yet, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Minister (Public Works) 
Gujarat, made a statement in the State 
Legislature on tbe 13th September, 1968, in 
which he replied to the ciriticism of inaction 
levelled against the Government of Gujarat 
by some members of the State Legislature 
in regard to the implementation of the 
Narmada Project. The Government of 
India are of tbe view that further efforts 
should be made to settle the dispute about 
Narmada waters through negotiation. 

INDIAN DRUGS AND PHARMACEUTICALS 
LIMITED 

-14. SHRI PREM CHAND VERMA: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state : 

(a) when the Indian Drugs and Phar-
maceuticals Ltd. was set up and what WCN 
its aims and objects; 

(b) whether the targets of setting up 
units according to project reports, and 
their production and development targets 
were achieved and if so, wben and how and 
if not, the !'C&Sons therefor; I 
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(c) whether any foreign collaboration was 
involvod in the setting up of company and 
if so, the names of countries which colla-
borated, the terms of collaboration and how 
much foreign exchange as aid was received; 

(d) the items, the Company at present 
is producing and the extent of production 
and whether these products are upto inter-
national standard; 

(e) the figure of production nnd sale 
during the last three years and how much 
of this production was exported; and 

(f) whether there are any difficulties with 
which the company is faced at present and 
how Government propose to remove 
them? 

THE MINISTER OFSTATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH): 
(a) The Indian Drugs and Pharmaceuticals 
Ltd. was incorporated as a company on 
5-4-1961 for the manufacure of and trading 
in drugs, medicines and surgical instruments 
and appliances. Full details of the aims 
and ohjects of the company have been spelt 
out in the Memorandum of Association 
which is a published document. 

(b) No target dates for construction, 
erection and commissioning of units or for 
production and development were contained 
in the project report. However, target 
dates for construction, erection and com-
missioning were subsequently fixed. A 
statment showing the target dates as fixed 
and the, achievement against them along 
with reasons for dealy is laid on the Table 
of the House [Placed in Library See No. 
LT-2015/68j. Regarding production and 
development, the company fixes annual 
targets for budgetary purposes. In the past 
the targets so fixed could not be achieved 
mainly because of technological problems. 

'(c) The plants have been set up with 
Soviet" collaboration under an agreement 
between the two Governments dated 29-5-59, 
ac::ording to which the U.S.S.R. Govern-
ment provided foreign exchange aid equiva-
lent to Rs. 95'2 million. 

(d) and (e). A statement it laid OD the 
table of the House showilll the items at 
p_t produced by the company. their 
ale and aport as required. [PUad In 
Librllry See No. LT-20lS/68). The pro-

ducts satisfy the standards laid down in 
the Indian Pharmacepocia. 

(f) A statement is laid an the Table of 
·the House. [Placed ill Library See No. 
LT-2015j68j. 

ALLOWANCES To CENTRAL GOVERNMENT 
EMPLOYEES WHILE ON TOUR 

°15. SHRI NARENDRA SINGH 
MAHIDA : Will the Ministe~ of FINANCE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that daily allowance 
at enhanced rate is paid to tho GlOtral 
Government employees while on tour at 
Calcutta and Bombay; 

(b) if so, at what rates; 

(c) whether it is also a fact that allhough 
Delhi has been declared as • A' grade City 
along with calcutta and Bombay. tbe 
same raie of enhanced daily allowance is 
not paid to touring officers; 

(d) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(e) the steps which Government propose 
to take to remove this disparity in the 
matter of payment of daily allowance to 
the Central Government Officers while 
visiting Delhi on Government business? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JAGANNATH PAHADIA) ; (a) Yes.. 
Sir. 

(b) A statement giving the rates of daily 
allowance admissible in different categories 
of cities including Calcutta and Bombay 
is placed on the Table of the House. [Plaeed 
in Library See No. LT-2016,68). 

(c) and (d). The rates of daily allowance 
are determined with reference to the ex-
penditure a Government servant is likely to 
incur on tour for his bona-jide needs, 
includilll board, lodgins. transport cle., 
in different cities. Tbey have DO relation 
to the classification of the towns into 'A' 
'8-1', '8-2' and 'C', which has been 'made 
for • different purpose, viz., the grant of 
hDIIIC rent and city compensatory 
aDowancea. 

(e) DoeI Dot arise. 
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CIvIc AMENmES IN UNAUllIOIllSED 
COLONIES IN DELHI 

·16. DR. SUSHILA NAYAR : Will the 
Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY PLAN-
NmNG AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether great difficulties are faced 
by the public for want of civic amenities in 
unauthorised colonies, in Delhi; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Government 
to provide civic amenities in these colonies 
and funds likely to be spent on this during 
the current year? 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH, 
FAMILY PLANNING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI SATYA NARA-
Y AN SINHA) : (a) Since the unauthorised 
colonies were built up without getting the 
layout plans approved and without gettiog 
the land properly developed the CIVIC 

amenities are naturally lacking in such 
colonies. 

(b) However. the Municipal Corporation 
of Delhi and the Delhi Development 
Authority are trying to provide basic ame-
nities in the unauthorised colonies to the 
extent possible. 

WESTERN KOSI CANAL 

·17. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: 
SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD MAN-
DAL: 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 
4258 on the 19th August, 1968 and state: 

(a) whether approval or reply of the 
Government of Nepal with reprd to the 
alignment of the Western Kosi Canal in 
Nepa1csc territory has since been obtained; 

(b) if so, the details thereof and if not, 
the reasons for the delay and steps taken 
to expedite approval; 

(c) whether in view of the delay in 
implcmcntation of the scheme for the last 
twelve years despite three official inaugra-
lions and because of its utility to irripte 
one million acres of land, special provision 
for completiog it in Fourth Plan period is 
being made; and 
51LSS/68-3 

(d) if DOt, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR... K. L. RAO) : <a) Not 
yet, Sir. 

(b) His Majesty's Government of Nepal 
has been requested at the highest Ievet to 
expedite approval. 

(c) and <d). Fourth Plan proposals have 
yet not been finalised. The project will 
be kept in view when considering the various 
projects in Bihar. 

~~~~it;f~~~l 
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* 7-11-1968 <tiT 

GANDAK PROJECT 

*19. SHRI BffiHUTI MISHRA: Will 
the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) the total amount spent on Gandak 
Project out of the total amount allocated 
50 far; 

(b) the allocation made during the 
current year; 

(c) when the whole project is likely to be 
completed and the progress made in recent 
months; and 

(d) what are the reasons for the delay 
and steps taken to overcome them and 
to ellpcdite its completion? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO) : (a) 
A total of Rs. 53 crores was spent on the 
Gandak Project upto 1st April 1968. The 
am;>unt allocated by tho C~ntral Govern-
m~nt since 1964-65 upto 1st April 1968 is 
Rs. 41 crL'r~'S. 

(b) Rs. 14 crores for Bihar and Rs. 6·5 
crores for V.P. 

(c) The Project is expe~ted to be com-
pleted by the end of Fourth Plan. The 
Barrage will be completed in all respects by 
June 1969. First 55 miles of Tirhut Canal 
will also be completed. Work in other 
reaches and on the other Canals is in 
progress. 

(d) Set back callsed by the un-cltpccted 
early floods in 1966 which damaged the 
coffer dam and by the violent gale in May 
1966 which uprooted the <:onstruction 
colony and electrical installations. Now 
work on the project is in good progress. 
Every effort will be made to complete the 
project early. 

RAIDS 0"1 OfFICES OF TRAVEL AGE"ICIES 

*20. SHRI B. K. MODAK : 
SHRI C.K. CHAKRAPANI : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Unstarred 
Ouestion No. 3558 on the 12th August, 
196R and state: 

(a) whether Government havo since .:om-
pleted the invostigation against the travel 
ageRcics; 

(b) if so, the details of the findings; 

(c) whether the prosecution has been 
launched against the foreign national against 
whom there is a prima facie case ~f violation 
of the provisions of Foreign Exchange 
Regulation Act; 

.(d) if so, the name of the foreign national 
and his nationality; and 

(e) if the reply to part (c) above be in the 
negative. The reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE! 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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(c) to (e). As the investigations in the 
matter have not yet been completed, the 
question of launching prosecution against 
lhe foreign national referred to in reply 
to part (d) of Unstarred Question No. 
3558 dated the 12th August, 1968 docs not 
arise. 

PRODUCTION Of CRUDE 

·21. SHRI NITlRAJ SINGH CHAU-
DHARY : Will the Minister of PETRO-
LEUM A"ID CHEMICALS be pleased to 
-state: 

(a) the tntal quantity of crude now 
being produ;:cd monthly in India and the 
total quantity of crude now being distilkd 
monthly in Refineries in India; and 

(b) the quantity of I)ctrol, oil and other 
materials got by distillation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY 'OF PETROLEUM AND 

CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RA-
MAIAH) : (a) The average monthly pro-
duction of crude oil in India during 1968 
(January-September) was about 485 thou-
sand tonnes; the average monthly crude 
charged into the various refineries during 
the same period was 1333 thousand tonnes. 

(bl The production of the petroleum' 
products during January-September, 1968 
was as under ;-

("000' tonnes) 
·Light Distillates 1980 
Kerosines 2241 
Diesels 3268 
Heavycnd~ 3604 

TOTAL 11,093 

PRODUCTION AND IMPORT, OF VITAMIN 'C' 

·22. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state: . 

(a) the total quantity of Vitamin C. 
produced in the country; 

(b) the names of the p'roducers of this 

product and the quantity produced by each 
of them annually; 

(c) the price at which vitamin C is mar-
keted in the country; 

(d) whether vitamin C is imported into 
the country; 

(c) if so, the quantity imported annually 
and 

(0 the price of the imported product? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU-
RAMAIAH) : (a) and (b), The annual 
production of vitamin C by Mis. Sarabhai 
Merck Ltd., Baroda who arc the only 
producers of Vitamin C in the country, 
sinc" 1962 has been as follows: 

1962 32 ·45 tonnes 
1963 59 '52 
1964 '77 ,1\ 

1965 93·79 
1966 132·01 
1967 75 '40 

(c) Vitamin C (plain) BP/USP produced 
by the above party is marketed at Rs. 
73 '50 per kg. and Vitamin C (coated) at 
Rs. 79, 50 per kg. 

(d) No licences for the import of Vitamin 
'C' have been issued after the 30th September 
1966. 

(e) The quantities imported during the 
per<od from the 1st April, 1965 to the 31st 
Aug",t 1 968 are a~ follow; : 

1965-66 
1966-67 
1967-68 

42,696 kgs 
287,254 .. 
197,471 .. 

1968-69 (Apri I-Aug~~t) 1,700 " 

The figure, ag.limt 1967-68 and 1968-69 
represent the imports mlde against import 
licences issued during the earlier periods and 
under the NOR Scheme. 

(n The c.iJ. price of imported vitamin C 
varies from Rs, 24 '75 to Rs, 29 '24 Per kg, 
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SMUGGUNG OF GOODS ON WEST BENGAL 

AND BIHAR BoRDERS WITH NEPAL 

*23. SHRl BEN I SHANKER SHARMA 
SHRI J. B. SINGH: 
SHRI NARAIN SWARUP SHAR-
MA: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that large scale 
smuggling of goods is rampant on West 
&ngal and Bihar borders with Nepal; 

(b) if so, the goods which are normally 
being smuggled to and from Nepal; and 

(c) the effective measures taken to check 
smuggling "! 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN :rHE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT) : (a) It is a fact that there is some 
smuggling of goods on west Bengal and 
Bihar borders with Nepal. 

(b) The goods which are normally 
smuggled from Nepal to India arc consumer 
goods such as wrist watches, fountain 
pens, cigarette lighters, synthetic and 
woollen fabrics, transistors, sugar, radiant 
yam, cosmetics, torches, cameras and 
blades. The commodity normally smuggled 
from India 'to Nepal is jute. 

(c) Additional staff have been made 
available for prevention of smuggling 
across the Indo-Nepal border and preven-
tive measures have been intensified. 

DoNATIONS RECEIVED BY 'PAtlUOT' 

·24. SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : Will the 
MiDister of FINANCE be pleased to refer 
to the reply given the Unstarred Question 
No. 4248 on the 19th August, 1968 and 
state : 

(a) whether there are any rules loverning 
receipt of donations from foman coun-
tries by Indian firms, business houses and 
orpnisations; and 

(b) if so, whether sallction was taken 
from the appropriate authorities by tlla 
Patriot Cor receivina donation from Nepal? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SI;IRI K. C. 
PANT) : (a) Under Exchange Relulations 
there are no restrictions on inward remit-
tances. The onl~ requirement is that remit-
tances exceeding Rs. 10,000/- individually 
have to be supported by an indication of 
the purpose for which the remittance is 
made. If the remittance is for investment 
purposes, then there is control. 

(b) Between India and Nepal there are 
no restrictions on transfer of rupees. The 
Question of any sanction for receiving 
donations from Nepal does not. therefore. 
arise. 

INCREASE IN SMUGGLING 

*25. SHRI YASHPAL SINGH: Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether i1 is a fact that smuggling 
of goods and gold is on the increase as 
compared to the last five years in the coun-
try; 

(b) if so, the value of goods seized during 
the period from the 1st April. 1968 to the 
30th October, 1968; 

(c) the number of persons arrested in 
each raid throughout the country; and 

(d) the action taken by Government in 
the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. c. 
PANT): (a) There is no reliable basis 
showing that smuggling is on the increase. 

(b) to (d). Information in this regard is 
being collected and will be laid on the 
table of the Sabha. 

ASSISTANCE FOR WATER SVl'PLY IN 
F AMiNE-InT AREAS OF RAIASlHAN 

*26. SHRI MEETHA LAL MEENA : 
Will tlie Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT bo pleased to state ; 

(a) whether any request has been receiyed 
from the Rajasthan Government for imme-
diate grant to ensure continuous water 
supply in famine-bit areas; 

(b) if so, the amount demanded; and 
(c) the decision taken by Government 

in the matter? 
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THE MINISTER OF HEALTH, 
FAMILY PLANNING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI SATYA NARA-
Y AN SJNHA) : (a) and (b). Yes, a request 
was received from the Rajasthan Govern-
ment for an advance of Rs. 2 crores to 
enable them to provide fodder and drinking 
water in the famine-hit districts. 

(c) An advance of Rs. I crore has been 
sanctioned and the question of releasing 
further assistance will be considered after 
an assessment of the actual requirements 
is made. 

ASSISTANCE TO ASSAM 

"27. SHRI HEM BARUA: Will the 
Minister of FINANCE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Central Government 
are aware that the Government of Assam 
are facing acute financial difficulties at 
present due to many forces emerging in the 
State like floods. disturbances. foreign 
infiltration etc.; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Government 
to help the State with finances in her hour 
of trial? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI JAGAN-
NATH PAHADIA) : (a) and (b). The 
finances of the Government of Assam are 
presently under strain as a result of various 
factors. However. the Government of 
India have not so far received any request 
from the State Government for special 
financial assistance in the current year. 
If any such request is made, it will receive 
careful consideration. 

NURSES ENQUlRY COMMISSION'S 
REpORT: 

"28. SHR! K. LAKKAPPA: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH. FAMILY PLAN-
NING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Nurses Enquiry Com-
mission of Delhi has submitted its report; 

(b) if so. the findinas thereof and the 
action taken thereon; and 

(c) if not, when tbe report is likely to be 
submitted? 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH, 
FAMILY PLANNING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI SATYA NARA-
Y AN SINHA) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(e) The Commission is expected to sub-
mit its report by the 23rd December, 1968. 

FOOD ADULTERATION CASES. 

"29. SHRI HEM RAJ: Will the Minister 
of HEALTH. FAMILY PLANNING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT be pleased to 
.tate: 

(a) the number and names of manufac-
turers of food stuffs spices etc. who have 
been caught for food adulteration. State-
wise and Union Territory-wise during the 
years from 1966 to 1968; 

(b) the break-up of penalties imposed as 
between less than one year's imprisonment 
and above; 

(c) the States or Union Territories where 
it is not prevalent; and 

(d) the main items of food in which 
adulteration is mostly indulged? 

THE MINISTER 'OF HEALTH. 
FAMILY PLANNING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI SATYA NARA-
Y AN SINHA) : (a) to (d). The information 
is being collected and will be laid on the 
Table of the Sabha in due course. 

ENQUIRY INTO POLLUTION OF 
GANGES WATER 

"30. SHRI P. K. DEO : 
SHRI MRITYUNJAI PRASAD: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Ganga Pollution Com-
mission has submitted its report on the 
pollution of Ganges watcr near Monghyr; 

(b) if so, what arc their main recommen-
dations and the action taken thereon: and 

(c) if not. when it is likely to submit 
its report? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH): 
(a) No, Sir. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

(c) By the end of January 1969. 

CP.W.D, STAff ON FIELD DuTY 

1. SHRI ESWARA REDDY: Will the 
Minister of WORKS. HOUSING AND 
SUPPL Y be plcased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the CP.W.D. 
Staff on field duty arc not given 011' on 
Second Saturday: 

(b) if so. the catcgory of such \\orkers; 
and 

(c) whether they are given any other day 
as holiday or given any payment in lieu of 
work done by them on Second Saturday? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS. HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINGH): 
(a) and (b). Thc Workchargcd StafT of the 
CP.W.D.. as well as the non-Industrial 
staff borne on regular establishment attached 
to a sub-Division -supervisory. clerical and 
ancillary upto the level of the Sectional 
Officer (including the E. & M. Superin-
tendent and Caretakers) whose attendance 
is considered necessary in order that the 
industrial stafT Illay Illaintain normal out-
put are not given Sccond Saturday ofT. 

(c) ~o. 

RURAL EU.CTRUICATION IN 

MADHYA PRADlSIl 

2. SHRI D. V. SINGH: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether any scheme for rural electri-
fication in Madhya. Pradesh in 1968-69 
has been sanctioned by the Central Govern-
ment; 

(b) if so. thc dctails of the scheme and its 
co~t; and 

(e) the total number of electrified villages 
likely at the commencement of the Fourth 
Five Year Plan? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) and (b). On 24th June. 1968, 
the Government of India accepted the 
scheme for river-pump irrigati('n in Madhya 
Pradesh envisaging total outlay of Rs. 
162· 10 lakhs for the enerllisation of about 
3710 agricultural pump sct~ and electrifi-
cation of about 350 villages. 

(,) The number of villages expected to 
b~ electrified by March. 1969, is about 
230(). 

RURAL rLECTRtFICATlOl'; I~ 

MADHYA PRADESH 

3, SHRI D, y, SINGH: Will tl", 
Mini,ter of lRRIG\TION AND POWER 
he pleased to state: 

fa) \\hcthcf an~' fln.'po'3i.d ..... fnr rural 
electrification in Madhya Pradesh under 
the Fourth Plan have hoen received: and 

(b) if so. the proposed outlay thercfor. 
thl..: numbl:r of village~ tll hI: chx:trificd 
"IHI the q'11ntulll of power required therefor 
and the ~llurcc~ of rower surrly a .... pro-
po-.;eu under the si:hcmc? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTLR Ii" THE 
MINISTRY 01- IRRIGATIOl" AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) and (b), In the dr"ft Fourth 
Five Year Plan (1%9-74) or the l\1adhy<t 
Pradesh Government. an outla) of Rs, 3() 
crorc is proposed I'll!" clll.!rg:sation of 75.000 
agricultural pump-sets and cI~ctrilication 

of 6500 villages, The cstimated quantum 
of power roquireu ror this programme 
would he about 200 MW "hieh "ill be met 
frClIl1 the power available frelll thl' conti-
nuing g::ncration ~<..:h(,l11cs under execution. 

UNITED PROVINCI,S COMMI'RCIAL 
CORPORATION (P) LTD. 

4. SHRI P. VISWAMBHARAN : Will 
the Minister of WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY be pleased to state ': 

(a) whether any Government ellicers 
have been arrested in connection with the 
United Provinces Commerrial Corporaticn 
(P) Ltd. case; 

(b) if so, the names and designation of 
such officers; and 
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(c) the names with designations of Gove-
rnm!nt officers su.pcnded in connection 
with the above case? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS. HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINGH) 

(a) No. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

(c) The f,)ilowing three officials of the 
Directorate General of Supplies and 
Disposals were placed under suspension 
in connection with the United Provinces 
Commercial Corporation (P) Ltd:s case. 

,Vamc Desi!!llafiull 

I. Shri V.R. Subhra- Assi")tant Director 
maniam r (Supplies). Grade I. 

2 Shri S. N. Chak-
raborty Section Officer. 

J. Shri S. B. DUlla I nspecting Officer. 

0111 of the 3 officers mentioned above. 
~u-.;pensi(1n ordcr~ in respect of officers 
at S. Nos. (I) and (2) have since been 
revoked. 

FORero VASt CTOMY OPERATIONS 

5. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH FAMILY PLAN-
NING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
h",: plea'icd to stale: 

(a) the number of vasectomy operat ions 
reported to h"vc been done forcibly on 
persons. State-wise. by family planning 
workers; 

(b) h,)w many such workers have be9n 
punished; 

(c) the number of persons who died 
after vasectomy operations. State-wise. 
owing to septic wounds; 

(d) the steps taken by Government to 
prevent compulsory vasectomy operations; 
and 

(c) if not. the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH. FAMILY 

PLANNING. AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR) : 
(a) to (c). The information is being collec-
ted and will be laid on the table of the 
Sabha as sdon as it is received. 

(d) and (e). Necessary Instructions in this 
regard have already been issued to all the 
State Governments. 

IMPORT OF CHLOROTETRACYCLINE PL4NT 

6. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHE-
MICALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether. in any of his reports, Dr. 
Arora. the ex-Deputy Superintendent 
of the Veerabhadra Antibiotics Plant 
had suggested that the chlorotet-
racycline capacity should be heavily cur-
tailed 8' it was no longer popular for human 
use: 

(b) whether it is a fact that a technical 
committee had also felt similarly like Dr. 
Arora: and 

(e) if so. the reasons for importing the 
chlorotetracYcline plant? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RAMAlAH) 
(a) to (c). The facts are being ascertained 
and reply will be placed on the Table of 
the House. 

INDIAN DRUGS AND PHARMACEUTICALS LTD. 

7. SHRI BABURAO PATEL : 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that after spending 
lakhs of rupees on experiments. the anti-
biotics manufactured at Veerabhadra. 
Rishikesh. by the Indian Drugs and 
Pharmaceuticals Ltd. do not conform to 
Indian Pharmacopoeia: 

(b) how they propose to get over this 
initial shortcoming; 

(c) the reasons why not a sinaIe vial of 
iniectible or sterile penicillin is still not in the 
market; 
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(d) the present manufacturina capacity 
of the plant in producins non-sterile peni-
cillin as against the targeted capacity of the 
plant: and 

(e) the steps taken by the Indian Drugs 
and Pharmaceuticals Ltd. to ensure timely 
production of drugs and to attain full work-
,ina capacity of the plant ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) I (a) and (b); This is not 
correct. While the chemical composition 
of the products now satisfies the Indian 
pharmacopoeial standards the problem is of 
avoiding impurities of some particles 
which have appeared in the initial stages of 
production. For this, suitable steps have 
been taken with the assistance of the Soviet 
experts. There is a definite improvement in 
this regard and it is expected that the defect 
will be fuJIy overcome shortly. 

(c) Even though a certain quantity of 
vials of sodium penicillin is ready for sale in 
the market. it is not beina put on the market 
since supplies on a continuing basis cannot 
be ensured unless the problem regarding 
particles is fuJIy overcome. 

(d) and (e). At present the plant is pro· 
ducing at the rate of 1 ·3 tonnes per annum 
of potassium penicillin against the tar-
getted capacity of 6· S tonnes. A higher 
production even though possible is being 
avoided in view of the difficulties mentioned 
above. Production wi!l be stepped up once 
the difficulties are overcome. 

ScHEDUUD CASTES!ScHmuuo TRIBEs 
SnlDENTS STUDYING Posr-MATRIC CLAssEs 

PI MYSORE 

8. SHRI SIDDAYYA: Will the 
Minister of SOCIAL WELFARE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) how many students belonging to 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
are studying !in the various institutions 
in Mysore State in Post-matric classes 
in .. year 1968-69 as on the 1st October. 
1968; 

(b) how many Scheduled castes and 
Scheduled Tribes students applied for 

the grant of post-matric scholarship in 
1968-69 upto the 1st October, 1968 and 
how many were awarded scholarships; and 

(c) how many students whose parents 
income is Rs. 500 and above per men-
sem had applied for the grant of post-
matric scholarships in the years 1967-68 
and 1968-69 upto the 1st October, 1968 
in Mysore State? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHA) 
(a) to (c): The details arc being collected 
from the State Government and will be 
laid on the Table of the House when 
received. 

ScHOLA.RSHIPS FOR POST-MA.TRIC CLA.SSES 

9. SHRI SIDDAYYA: Will the 
MiDister of SOCIAL WELFARE be pleased 
to state how many Scheduled Caste sl u-
denls whose parents' income is Rs. 
500 and above per mensem applied for Ihc 
grant of post-matric scholarship in the 
years 1967-68 and 1968-69 upto the 1st 
October, 1968 in all the States and Union 
Territorie~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRf;NU GUHA): 
The details are being collected from the 
State Governments and Union Territory 
Administrations and will be laid on the Table 
of the House when received. 

INCOME TAX APPEAUI 

10. SHRIC. C. DESAI: Will the Mini-
ster of FINANCE be pleased to lay on the 
Table information about the total number 
of appeals decided, the percentage of appeals 
allowed, partly allowed and dismissed by the 
Income-tax Appellate Tribunals separately 
in various parts of the country in respect 
of assessee's appeals and the appeals filed 
by OOvcrmIlCllt during the precedina five 
years and state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the percentage 
of dismissed appeals filed by Government is 
high as compared to the appeals filed by the 
asscssees: 
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(b) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to issue instructions to the Central 
Board of Direct Taxes to take proper care 
and also have legal opinion before filing 
such appeals before the Tribunals; and 

(c) the cost involved in Government's 
dismissed appeals ? 

TIlE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARn DESAI): The required in-
formation is available on an all-India ba~is. 
Separate figures for each State are not main-
tained because some of the Benches of the 
Tribunal have jurisdiction over more them 
one State. A statement showing the total 
nwnber of departmental and assessccs' 
appeals disposed of by the Tribunal to-
gether with the results thereof for the last 5 
years is given in the annexure. laid on the 
Table of tbe House. [P1ac~d in Lib,.ary 
See No. LT-2017/68J. 

(a) Yes Sir. 
(b) The Central Bllard of Direct Taxes 

have issued instructions from time to time 
to tbe Commissioners of Income-tax em-
phasizing the need for a selective approach 
in the matter of filing appeals to the Tri-
bunal. The Commis~ioner of Income-
tax who is empowered under the law to 
file appeals to the Income-tax Appellate 
Tribunal against the orders of Appellate 
As.istant Commissioners of Income-tax 
coosults the Standing Council to the 
Department wherever considered necessary. 

(c) The Income-tax Department is not 
required to pay any fee for filing appeals 
before the Tribunal. As the Departmental 
Representatives attached to the Benches of 
the Tribunal who are paid officers in the 
cadre of Assistant Commissioner or Income-
tax Officer, not only defend the Department 
in respect of appeals filed by the assessees 
but also appeals filed by the Department, 
DO separate cost is involved. It is only in 
a very few cases that the Standing Counsel 
to Department enters appearance before 
the Tribunal. Hence the cost involved in 
Government's dismissed appeals is not 
~eparately determinable. 

INCOME.TAX ApPEALS DECIDED BY Sup-
REME COURT 

11. SHRI C. C. DESAI: 
Minister of FINANCE be 

Will the 
pleased 

to lay OD the table information about 
the total number of appeals decided, 
the percentage of appeals allowed, 
partly allowed and dismissed by the Supreme 
Court in respect of assessee's appeais and the 
appeals filed by Government during the last 
five years? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARn DESAI): The information is 
not readily available. It is b:ing collected 
and will be laid on the Table of the House 
as early as possible. 

PROSPECTS FOR FOREION AID FOR FOURTH 
PLAN 

J~. SHRI P. C. ADICHAN: 
SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: 
SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: 
SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
SHRI J. M. BISWAS: 
SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: 
SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD: 
SHRI R. K. AMJN: 
SHRIP. K.DEO: 
SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR, 
SHRI R. K. SINHA: 
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: 
SHRI ONKAR LAL BERWA: 
SHRI HIMATSINGKA: 
SHRI D. N. PATODlA: 
SHRI PREM CHAND VERMA 
SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: 
DR. SUSHILANAYAR: 
SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : 
SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: 
SHRI MEETHA LAL MEENA: 
SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: 
SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGI: 
SHRI D. N. DEB: 
SHRI SITA RAM KESRI: 
SHRI RABI RAY: 
SHRI JUGAL MONDAL : 
SHRI DEVEN SEN: 
SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the prospects for foreign 
aid for the Fourth Plan seem to be very 
bleak; 
. (b) If so, whether any attempt is being 
made to ensure maximum mobilisation of 
internal resources for the Plan; and 
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(c) the .teps contemplated in this 
directions? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) The require-
ments of foreign aid for the Fourth Plan 
have not yet bee" finally assessed and 
thcrefllr~ no precise ans\\'er can be given. 

(b) The problem or raising internal re-
sources to II,e maximum extent is engaging 
the attention or bOlh the Central and State 
Government ,. 

(e) These" ill be known after the Fourth 
Five Year Plan h'" been finalised. 

ii~r 3f~ fl'ffl ~ ~ if;T 
~~1~ 

1 J. "1i ~ ~ 'froI'i: 'f<rr 

q~rf<:flfq 3f~~", lR'fT ~ <rnf.r ;f.r 
W1T~fif;: 

(if;) 'f<rr lW- '1'f ~ fif; cf~Tf"fl[11 

~ '3~ i[ flr¢r ~ ffi;r <NT ;f~>.:fT if;T 

~ 'l'WTT lW-if.'ol(f ~ ~T fi:1":.b 
t ~ if;T '3i'qWf ~R ~ ~T if;T ~ 

'f.'11 ~)~ It I 

(~) l:If-. lIT. ifr 'f<rr iMi~T q7 6fT-

'1rfur '3;f7"f,' "f.T7'l'lRT <tT PH'RT t 
.... a-1f i[ ~;oT t ~ if;T ~ 'f.11 "f."rir 
'f.'T ~1f ~T 11!Tfi:r<;r ~ ; 

( iT ) 'f<rr f~T ~ ffi;r 'r. ;rT>.:r i[ 
~~lIT if;T ~ "f."rir ~ ffi;r l7J'1W. 
~ t 3l'foTif; "fN 'f.11R 'f.'f 
~~; aifT 

( tf ) lIf~ ;iff, ~t ~ [m 'f.11 

"fN <m:fT ~ if;[ ~ ~ ~ t 
W;m: 't 'f<rr 'f.'fT'JT ~. ? 

~Tf<'f1<1'f (I"ff ~~ q1lT'f1:(' .q ~;JI:(' 

".~. ("1r~,!~ql:l'T) ; (if;) ~ lli, amr 
rn tn: ~ f~?'r~ lI'f':f.<rr ~ <tT 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT o1<f;'~ 3f"R 
iMi~ if;t ~ 0fiITTl; ~'IT ~ ~ I 

(~) 3Th: (iT): ~T;W,T I 

( tf ) ~T l7J'rcr'f!IIFIT i[, iR<:r 
~1f~'t~~~ 
~ ~ ~ I <'flf.'f1<f;f ~f 3!lfCIT 
~ if;T Jfi7T 'fiT 'PT rn ~ fm!: 'Ii11 
~"'f t ~l!j ~T, ~~ fif; iMil:('T, if;r 
~;;~T~I 

3f~~~T;; (I",r f~if;m flf'llT1l 
f~~r 

14. "1; 11f;fT~ f~ 'IlFcf : 'flIT 
q~rf<'fl.l'f 3f~ ~TtI;; lRT lW-~ 'Iff 
~r'f.'~r,-fifi: 

( 'f.' ) 3f,!.r.m;; 'f'<lT P.f'f.'rn fCNllT, 
fi:r.~r [TU 'f.'TOIf;;,.. 13~ t om: i[ ~ 
i'fif; 'f<rr 3f'!l'l",n;; f'P": l'fT1: ~ ; 

( 13 ) 'f<rr lW- '1'f ~ f'f.' \Nfi~ ~ 
;r,!~ ~~ cflW f'f'ln ? ::;f) ~ 
'lI!lT '.lTJI'f <:r.fT 'f.'T11 6fT "f'f.''ff ~; 3f"R 

('T) life:- 6t, ~T '3''1iI' ~ ~r 
sfrifi1 'f.'f ~f'l11Ti'f'fT f~f-~r ~, 

~f ~ <'fmi'f f~r ~ 3l1r ~ 
~'1Wf ~ f<'f11; ~ ;rm 'f<rr lf~ 

<rom: ~ ~? 

q~rf<'f!fl'f <'Tl:ff ~"Tit" qCi(T<'f1t it 
~q,ft ("1r~~~I:I'T) : (if;) ~ 
Cf'-TT f<r'!iffi R'ilTiT, fl'J'c:",r ~ Wif 3fi!-
l'l"CTFf ~ 'tiT iIT"~ i[ fu<:rr ~ ;--

( I) \3'm if;r03T.rT if;, ~ ~
~f lfif1T<fi ~ ~Cf ~, 'Il<'f f~ 
if; VTT'1<i <n: ~CTFf I 

( 2) 'filff;;,.. ~ 't ~ ~ l!iTt 
<n: ~ ~~ !:TR' 11m ;ft ~ ~ 
~ \1Flf licIT ;f 3fTCI':1JT ~ ~ <'Tn: <n: 
lIiri (Algal) if;T ~,<:rrf.f; ~ 

1,4' 'l!fli;f~~~.q:~ 
<fiT ~mpti Ifi'Il fiI;m ~ ~ I . 
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( 3) ,"!3fT ~ ~ ~ ~~To!' 1f)ilr;r 
~.~ q : r;~ ~~ (Algal CelJs) 
it ~ srP--To!' m ~ s~-~rrt>" 
~ 'f;T 3fl'Tfrrt>" ~ ~ ~ 'liT 
~ <r.T f<r'ITT ~ ~ ~n:, :a<fnr. 
~i <f.r srR~'ffi CI~'i'i <P."<'!~ it 
f~~mTr~1 

( 1j ) ;,rpfT'f'1 dtT ~ f"NT<T 
~ ~lq-f<rnR ;jo)~T ;n:T ~ n:ci 
Iffi":;r, ~ q7 ~ <f.r m-
1l f.-:r:rr ?:. 'l"<.'I m 3!"I1T ~ ~ 
#~ I 

(;r) n:"IJR '=!~ 'f;T '1lt{~ m 
it'cR -iT srf~ 'Sf:'If!1T: S ir 10 

~ 'p·n ~ () ir 70 srftrnrf (i'f; ~ I 

'f.<'ffT-:;n:;r, 1':'" ~ffil;;r (Species) 
~ ~~ R ir I 0 srRr.m; m srTcR 
(i 0 ir 7 0 >rf'f1iT'l 'l1f l'ff ~ I W:r'Tl'fliTT<1T 

# ~"I"'1R ;,r>rT f'f.ln ;;rr <:QT ~ m 
~ ;(.r "ITl'f"'f OfllT artfif;{i '1i'r 'liT 
l'f~ ~ I so/r l1Tllfl':'" :a~ it; rnn: 
3fOI' (f<f,' "'IT 1l'PRT ;r;':T <I"1lt l'ff r. ~l:iif", 
m "!"1fT n.", f'iifd;QDn"1 "'UT # ~ I 

mif(,' '3'<i~ 'm:~ Itil 
• r: ·un.·,If;r 

15. P..Tl ~1~;;f ff:~ 'fm(ft : ifl:fT 

q~~ 31'h: ~:Tl{~ lRfT ~ <r,n~ 'liT 
PlT~1 fer.: 

( 'Ii ) ffi l:f'il' >rTf ~ f", f;qr~ 

~~if.~;jrf.:J~'liT5Il/~ 1964 

~ fcrinU'clR ~; 

( 'i ) ffi sfi' or"f'q If);;r;rr "'Y 3!'Rn1 
~ fGlfT l'fm' ~; 

( If ) 1Jf~ ~, (fY '3"R"IiT iilI'ro ffi 
~; am: 

( ~ ) 1Jf~ ~T, aT i:'R'it ffi ilfi'l':Vf 
~. ? 

~)f"'jfq i'f"" ~ Q~ q 
m~ ",~i (P..Tr ~): ('Ii);;rr 
~I 

(Ig) "IT ~ I 

( If ) firo:r ~IDf~ lfmr ~, 

>rmf1<r '3'~ <:<r. 3fPl''rl'f it; f~T ~"''Ii 
# <ffl'lfR ~~ it. ~, f~ 
~r=i>: it. 1f'l ~ srfm <'f1T'I'f1T 

) 5 (U) 0 0 ;ftcfr c~ p 2 05 'liT 3ffu-
f~ '3'~ mfm:r ~ I ll'~ ~ 
'W'liTf"f. ~ it. ~ it. f."'1r; 3flmn: 
'm'mc;:'1 ir :affif~ ~'ilif<:<r. 3ll1<'r 
'liT s~ ~Tl'fT I !If'Jf.l:fT ~ f~ m-
:a'1~ :;r, {iT<: q7 'J'ffif~ f'f.ln ~ I 
'liWfiIT<:<r. am'f, ~'1<1 'ill NI"cfi;:: it 
~~itf"fl1:~fi{';l:fT~ 
3fT< '3''1~ f;:;rq:n:r, ~ ~ 
it ~ it f<"'1r;, '['1 ~ lflf'rl'f flI:;t:J: ;;rr 
,;': Igfrr;;r f;:;rq:n:r it f'4'R q7, lflfll'f ~ 
~lfT I ll');;r;rr <n: <1'T>rlf 2 3 ~ 
~'l1l; ml'f'l ~Vt 'liT ~ ~ f~ fcmft 
l!n 'liT w.rr S. 9:1 ~ ~rw, mfm:r ~ • 

( ~ ) srl/~ ;;iT '3'Offi I 

KALl ADL KUTTlYADI AI'<D PAZIIESS' PRO-
JECTS 'I'< KERALA 

16. SHRI 1'. P. [STHOSE : 
SHRI C. K. CHAKRAPANI : 
SHRI 1'. GOPAI.AN : 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWLR be pleased to refer to 
the reply given \(' Unstarred Question 
No. 5R38 on the ~6th August. 1968 and 
state: 

(a) whether Govcrnment have since con-
sidered the request of Kcrala Governmc,nt 
for sanctioning Rs. 50,000 each for the con-
struction of Kallade. Kuttiyadi and 
PJ.zhesii Prllj ... ~ts in Kerala: 

(b) if so, the decision taken thereon, and 
(e) if not. when the decision is likely to 

be' taken and the rea~on~ for the delay?' 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD): (a) to (c). In view of the 
constraint on resources, the State Govern-
ment has been advised to effect savin!.'s in 
some other sectors and utilise them for 
expediting these irrigation projects. 

REPORT OF RUSSIAN EXPERTS ON O. N.G.C 

17. SHRI P. P. EST HOSE : 
SHR1 NAMBIAR: 
SHRII\IATI SUSEELA GOP ALAN : 

Will the Minister ofPETROLEl'M AND 
CHEMICALS be pleaseu to refer 10 Ihe 
reply given to Unstarreu Que,tioh N". 
3559 on the 12th August. J 968 and state: 

(a) whether the Government have since 
examined th,., report submitted hy the 
Russian Expens on the Oil an,1 Natural 
Gas Commission: 

(b) if so, the ueci,ion taken thereon: 
and 

(c) if not, "hen the examination is 
likely to be completed anu the rea,ons for 
the delay? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RAMA-
IAH): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Oil and Natural Gas Commi-
ssion has b"en instructeu by the Govern-
ment to implement the recommendations 
relating to neW,areas and techniques for 
exploration including more extensive seismic 
i;UrveyS, intensification of exploitation of 
iliscovered oil deposits, offshore exploration 
in the shallow waters of the Gulf of Cambay, 
decentralisation of powers into the regions 
etc. 

(c) Does not arise. 

DEMAND BY PAKISTAN FOR INCREASED 
WATER SUPPLV FROM GANOES 

18. SHRI RABI RAY: Will the minis-
1er of IRRIGATION AND POWER be 
",leased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Pakistan has 
been continuing to increase its demand on the 

waters of Ganga from 3500 cusecs the 
49000 cusecs since the last round of expert 
level talks held in Delhi in May, 1968, 
and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The requirements indicated by Pa-
kistan at the various meetings of Water 
Resources experts of India and Pakistan 
are given below:-

Meetings Demand in April 
ICusees) 

----.- --_. -"-- " ~ -----
Upto First meeting June-

July. 1960 
Second meeting Oc-
tober, 1960 . 
Third mee:ing April, 
1961 
Fourth meeting 
Dec. 1961 -Jan 1962. 
Fifth meeting 
May, 1968. 

3,500 

18,090 

32,010 

49,000 

CHEMICAL MARKISO Am1'-T 11' KEROSI1'-1 
OIL 

19. SHRI .E. K. NAYANAR 
SHRI NAMBIAR : 
SHRI n. K. MODAK 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEIIIICALS be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Unstarred Question No. 
5847 on the 26th August, 1968 and stale: 

(a) wheth'~r Government have since con-
sidered the proposal to introduce a chemical 
marking agent in kerosene oil to enable the 
detection of its admixture with high speed 
diesel oil; 

(b) if so, when it is likely to be 
introduced; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RAMA-
IAH): (a) Yes, Sir. 
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(b) The scheme is proposed to be in-
troduced on a trial basis in a limited area 
in the next few months. 

(c) Does not arise. 

INCOME-TAX ARREARS 

20. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 
SHRJ YAJNA DATI SHARMA: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the further steps \\hich have been 
taken to realise accumulated income-tax 
arrears; 

(b) whether prosecutions have been 
launched against some of the companies or 
individuals: 

(c) ifso. in how many cases: :tnd 
(d) the total arrears of income-tax as it 

stood on the ht September. 1968 ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE. (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) The following 
further steps have been taken to recover the 
collectible arrears of I ncome-tax as early 
as possible. 

(i) Taking (lver of recovery work by 
the Income-tax Department from 
the State Governments in respect 
of all Commissioners' Charges. 

(ii) Creation of more Special Recovery 
Units; 

(iii) GrealC'r emphasis on collection of 
Jem~llds created during the current 
year; 

(iv) Closer supervision over recovery of 
arrear demand. 

(v) Further improvment in the Func-
tional Distribution. Scheme with 
special emphasis on collection 
work. 

(vi) Appoint~ent of one Assis'ant 
Commissioner each at Calcutta and 
Bombay exclusively for guiding and 
supervising the work of Tax recove-
ry Officers in those two cities. 

(b) and (c). Section 76 of the Second 
Schedule of the Income-tax Act empowers 
the Tax Recovery Officer to make an order 
of detention of the defaulter in civil prison. 
There is. therefore. no provision for 
prosecution oethe defaulter. 

Prosecutions have been launched 
against Companies aod other employers 
who qave deducted taxes from the salaries, 
of tccir emplopees but not deposited them 
to the credit of Government. Information 
regarding the number of such 4;3SCS of 
prosecution is being collected and will be 
laid on the table of the House. 

(d) The information regarding 
arrears of Income-tax is available as on 
31st March, 1868, on which date such 
arrears amounted to Rs. 374' 51 crores. 

RISE IN PRICES OF ESSENTIAL CoMMOBI11E& 

21. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 
SHRI B. Y. DASCHOWDHURY: 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR: 
SHRI R. BARUA : 
SHRI HEM RAJ : 
SHRI S. S. KOTHARI : 
SHRI OM PRAKASH TY AGI 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 
SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: 
SHRJ RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
SHRI HIMA TSINGKA : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) Whether it is a fact that the prices of 
all essential commodities have gone up 
during September and October, 1968; 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Government 
to bring down or check the prices; and 

(c) the causes of failure of Government in 
this regard ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF 'FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) :(a) A detailed 
statement showing'variations in the prices of 
31 commodities/groups between August 31. 
1968 and October 19. 1968, the latest date 
for which data are available. is laid on the 
Table of the House. [Placed in Liberary. 
See No. LT-2018/681. Of the 31 commo-
dities. prices rose in the 4;3SC of 13 items, 
declined ill the 4;3SC 8 items and remained' 
stationary in the 4;3SC of remaining 10 items. 
The increose in the all commodities whole-
sale price iftdex works out to 1 per cent 
during this period. 
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(b) Government kccps the price situa-
tion under constant watch and takes nc-
,cessary measures as and when the situa-
tion warrants. Under the Essential Com-
modities Act, 1955. the provisions of which 
have been made more stringent since 
"September 1967, State Governments and 
Union TCITitories have been delegated 
ample powers to control distrihution and 
prices of essential commodities. 

(c) Docs not arise . 

. Fi:-.lANCIAL AID GIVFN TO Sl AlTS 

22. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state the amounts given for 1 <)68-69 to 
various States for implementing the various 
State Plans, State-wise ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) A statement showing 
the 'State-wise allocations of Central assis-
tance for the Annual Plans of 1968-69 is 
laid on the Table of the House. [Placed ill 
Liberar)'. Sce No. LT -201968]. 

INCOMES OF SflRI KANT! LAL D[SAI AND 

SIiRIMATI PAD\tA DLSAI 

24. SHRI MADHU L1MAYE: 
SHRI ARJUN SINGH 

BJ.lADORIA: 

Will the Ministcr of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the assessed income of Shri Kant i 
Desai as Karta of Hindu undivided family 
in the years 1960 to 1968; 

(b) the assessed income of Shri Kanti 
Desai and Shrimati Padma Desai as guar-
dians of their two children in the years 1960 
to 1968; and 

(c) the actual income-tax paid by thcm in 
the two above capacities duri ng the above 
period? • 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K.C. 
PANT): (a) Shri Kanti Desai has not 
filed any return of income as Karta of the 
Hindu Undivided Family for any of the 
assessment years from 1960-61 to 1967·68. 

(b) and (c). Shri Kanti Desai is not 
assessed as the guardian of his two minor 
children. Shrimati Padma Desai is. how-
ever, assessed as their guardian. The in-
come assessed and actual i Ilcomc-tax paid 
is as per Annexure laid 011 the Table of the 
HOllse. [Placed in Ukrar),. See No. LT 
-:!0~O'68]. 

:! 5 lit! fu~ 'i{~ <'fA : 'fir fffi'{lf 
oil!: f«~ ~ 11~) 11i': if'fR Of>T ',pIT 'lii'iT 
f'f;: 

('f.) Fl~l (fT'l <NT # 3imn f~ 

# f~'f;r'1 ~~"if "r 3i'1iT-3i'1lT f'fi(f,t 
~t'1'll[lt- ;ftfr f~ <Tn: 'P.:JT H f~ 
~crif ~ ;;fll 'fliT ~ ; 

(~) 'Z"'1t.~1.r'ff'PF'f;T7irf'f;'RT 

~tf., Qf ~; 

( iT ) '11.1T l1(; l'f"f ~ f'f. f~'1 <iii 
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f~'fp,;.r,i 'f.T .,-NTf.f 'r. <rR ~'1 ~T 

l11"'fT 'r. '1f<f ;r, '1F 'ifT-) P f"f11; ~ I 

(q) '11.1T 11i:" '4'r ;Ij"'if ~ f'f. 3IT'T'J 
f~ t. fcrn;'f f'f'llIlT"# I 2 ~ ~~ Of>T 
iTt'1IfA f'f.QT If'lT ~; <iJ7 

(So) 'If:-~, <)"t 3i'P'rf':.T ~'flii 
'r. Rr,:[ ;Ij""f;I<: 'f1.lT Of>f1:i~Tr.T 'Ji': ~) 
!l-7 
(""~ . 

f~'i{li ~q'r f~<'f qarr<'fr; ~ ;rq-~"'r 

(lltl fq.~ Sl'lIfI« ) : (Of» fiTW1 ~t 

'11fT 'r. ~TU;; f.,-'1 # I 9 6 8 'IlT l1lTf1:r:r ~, 
1 4 ~t'1'llnf~i Of>T 'ifT~T ~ t ~ I ~T '1ft 
fq;iT~ ~1J5"#, ~) Of» <ffi!: ~ 

#, 3ii<: ~q 'iT of.t n:CfllT~~ ~~!""# I 

( ~ ) 3i'!ifI'f ~ fOf> S:'i ~~ 
ilif <'I"1lT!f "flf'lllf 4 8, 0 0 0 'I11l1J ~ I 
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EXPORT or ASPHAI.T 10 SOCTH VIHl'<AM 

26. SHRI K. M. ABRAHAM: 
SHRI NAMBIAR: 
SHRIA.K.GOPALAN: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM & 
CHEMICALS be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 
5887 on the 26th August, 1968 and state: 

(a) whether Government have since 
received the details from Caltex regard--
ing despatch of 5.000 tons of asphalt to 
South Vietnam: 

I b) if so, the delails thereof; and 
(e) the' deci~ion taken by Government in 

the mailer? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RA-
MAIAH) (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

DOCUMENTS SEIZED FROM OFFICES Of Mis 
AMINCHAND PYARELAL 

27. SHRI K. M. ABRAHAM 
SHRI C. K. CHAKRAPANI: 
SHRIMATI SUSEELA 

GOPALAN: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Enforcement 
Directorate with the help of Central 

Customs, Excise and Income-tax Depart-
ments searched the offices of Aminchand 
Pyarelal at Calcutta, Bombay, Madras and 
Delhi in April, 1968 and seized some do-
cuments: 

(b) if so, details of the documents seized; 

(c) whether it is a fact that certain do-
cuments seized indicated a prima facie 
violation of the Foreign Exchange Ragu-
lation Act; 

(d) if so, whether Government have pro-
secuted Messrs. Aminchand pyarelal; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) The offices of 
MiS Aminehand Pyarelal at Calcutta, Bom-
bay, Madras and Delhi were searched in 
April, 1968 by the Officers of the Enforce-
ment Directorate, assisted by the officers 
of the Customs, Central Excise and Income-
tax Departments. 

(b) and (c). It will not be in the public 
interest to disclose at this stage the details 
of the seized documents which are under 
scrutiny. Some of the seized documents 
prima jacie indicate violation of foreign 
exchange regulations. 

(d) and (e). The mailer is still under in-
vestigation. Furthermore, MIS. Amin-
chand Pyarelal filed a Writ Petition, un-
der Article 226 of the Constitution of India, 
in the Calcutta High Court, and have 
obtained a Rule from the said Court res-
training the Department from passing any 
final orders arising out of the searches and 
seizures made. 

TAX ARREARS DUE mOM CERTAIN DALMIA 
JAIN GROUP OF COMPANIES 

28. SHRI K. M. ABRAHAM: 
SHRI MOHAMMAD ISMAIL 
SHRI K. RAMANI : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pJeased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Rs. 3·23 
lakhs from Bennet Coleman, Rs. 28 '29 
lakhs from Mis. Bharat Nidhi and Rs. 
21·00 lakhs from sahu Jain Ltd. of tax 
arreurs have not so far been realised; 

(b) if so, the reason therefor; 
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(c:) wbether it is a fact that these arrears 
are not being realised in time and enquiry 
against them has not been completed for the 
last 10 years as the Inc:ome-tax authorities 
are in collusion with these companies; 

(d) if so, whether Government have 
investipted into the matter; 

(e) tbe findings thereof and the action 
taken thereon; and 

(f) if not, the reasons therefor ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRl 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) and (b). The 
position about realisation of these amounts 
is as under: 

The arrears of Rs. 3 '23 Iakhs from Mis. 
Bennet Coleman and Company relate to 
assessment years 1958-59 (Rs. 1·73 lakhs) 
and 1962-63 (Rs. 1 ·50 lakhs). The assess-
ment for the year 1958-59 has been set 
aside in appeal and the assessment for the 
year 1962-63 which was made under section 
144 has now been reopened under section 
146. As such there are no arrears of tax in 
this case at present. 

The arrears of Rs. 28 ·29 lakhs from Mis. 
Bharat Nidhi Ltd. are in dispute and their 
realisation has been stayed till decision of 
appeals by Appellate Assistant Commis-
sioner. 

Out of arrears of Rs. 21 lakhs outstand-
ing against Mis. Sahu Jain Ltd., the de-
mad of Rs. 16 lakhs has been vacated by 
the Appellate Assistant Commissioner in 
appeal. The remaining demand of Rs. 5 
lakbs relates to as.,essment years 1957-58 
(Rs. 1 Iakh) and 1959-60 (Rs. 4 lakhs). 
1be collection of these arrear demands of 
Rs. 5 Iakhs has been stayed till the disposal 
of tbe first appeals. 

(c) No. Sir. 
(d) to (f). Does not arise. 

FAMILY PLANNING FOIt.TNlOIIT 

29. SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
SHRI D. C. SHARMA: 
SHRI BIBHUTI MISHRA: 

Will the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP· 
MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) the achievements of the _t 
Family Planning Fortnight in PwUab 
and other Slates; 

(b) whether the expected taraets bave 
been achieved; and 

(c) the total expenditure incurred 
thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN mE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVEWP-
MENT (DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR): 
(a) On the basis of reports so far received, 
the performance during the Family Planning 
Fortnight observed in September, 1968 is 
as follows: 

Sterilisations 

Punjab . 
Other States 

9288 
119329 

IUCD 

7508 
32661 

Information from several States is still in-
complete. 

(b) No specific performance targets 
wcre laid down by thc Government of India 
for the Fortnight. 

(c) Apart from a nominal provision for 
holding public functions at district and block 
levels, no separate expenditure was pro-
vided for. The expenses were requin;d to 
be met from the over-all provision for the 
year. 

DELAY IN CoMPLETION m' Bus PRoJEcr 

30. SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
SHRI RAM KlSHAN GUPTA: 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the comple-
tion of Bees Project is likely to be delayed by 
a few yean because the Rajasthan Govern· 
ment have failed to pay their share of the 
expenditure; and 

(b) the steps taken by GOVerDlllellt to 
secure completion of the Project by 1970-
71 as oriJinalll' scheduled ? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD) : (a) Completion of 
1Icu Project has been delayed due 
to (i) late finalization of Foreign Exchange 
Loan Aareements and coD8eQuent delay 
in proc:urina construction equipment from 
abroad and (ii) constraint of resouroes. 
The larJels for completion have now been 
fixed as under:-

Unit I (Beas SUfleJ Link) 
Diversion of water through 
Beas Sutlej Link . December. 1972 
Power Plant March, 1973 

Unit 1/ (Bcas Dam Of Pong) 

Completion of Beas Dam 
at Pong 

Power Plant. 
(b) Does not arise. 

June, 1973 
December, 1974 

MALARIA IN PuNJAB DISTRICT 

31. SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Will the Minister of HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a 
serious outbreak of malaria in the Sang-
rur, Patiala and Bhatinda districts of Pun-
jab; 

(b) if so, the number of malaria affected 
cases in these districts; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government to 
prevent the further spread of the disease? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT <SHRI B. S. MURTHY): <a> 
Yes, there have been focal outbreaks of 
malaria in Sangrur, Patiala and Bhatinda 
districts of Punjab. 

(b) The number of malaria affected cases 
upto 24-10-68 are as follows:-

Patiala 738 
SanIP'W" 
Bbatinda 

2,160 
548 

(c) Thorough spray operations bave 
been carried out in the affected areas. Other 
MSILSS/68-4 

remedial measures such as radical batment 
of positive cases. mass blood surveys and 
mass radical treatment wherever DC-
cessary have been carried out. 

NATIONAL BulLDlNos CoNSTRucnON Coa-
PORATION LTD. 

32. SHRI PREM CHAND VERMA: 
Will the Minister of WORKS. HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY be pleased to state: 

(a> the authorised and paid up capitals 
of tbe National Buildings Construction 
Corporation Ltd... at the time of its sett-
ing up and the fiBures that stood as on the 
31st March, 1968; 

(b) how much amount of loan the Cor-
poration owed to the Central Government 
banks or other Parties on the 31 st March. 
1968; 

(c) how much amount has been paid as 
interest by the Corporation dUring the last 
three years; 

(d) the working results of the Cor-
poration during the last three years; and 

(e) the extent of profit orJoss incurred. 
and the main causes of the loss, if any. and 
the estimates for the year 1968-69 ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINGffi: 
(a) Authorised Capital: Ra. 2 crores. 
(This has remained constant from the start.) 

Paid-up Capital: 
When set up Rs.3lakhs 
On 31st March, 
1968 Rs. 135Iak~ 
(b) To the Cen-

tral 
Government Rs. 1 SS ·42 lakhs 

To banks Rs. 19 '2S Iakhs 
To other 
parties Nil 

TOTAL Rs. 174-(;7 Iakhs 

(c) RI. 37 ·61 lakhs. 
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(d) and (e): 
Year Loss 

1965-66 20 ·51 lakhs. 
1966-67 17 ·18Iakhs. 
1967-68 7 '87 lakhs. 
1968-69 4·00 lakhs. 

(anticipated) 

The main reason for the losses was that the 
Corporation had to compete with contrac-
tors whose overheads are very small and 
methods of working different as compared 
with those of the National Buildings Cons· 
truction Corporation Limited. 

DRAFT BILL FOR RAISING MARRIAGEABLE 
AGE 

33. SHRI PREM CHAND VERMA: 
DR. SUSHlLA NAYAR: 
SHRI HIMATSINGKA: 
SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: 
SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
SHRlR.BARUA: 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR: 
SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: 

Will the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Government 
have circulated a draft Bill to the State 
Governments regarding raising the age limit 
for J'lIIIIria&e; 

(b) if so, the main features thereof; 

(c) whether the State Governments have 
since sent their comments on the draft Bill 
and if so, which of the State Governments 
have agreed to the Bill being passed and 
which State Governments are opposed to it; 

(d) whether any opposition has been 
raised to certain specific clauses of the Bill 
and if so, which are those clauses and the 
justification for inclusion of theae clauses; 

(e) whether Government propose to 
enact the Bill during the current session; 

(f) if not, when; and 

(g) whether the public opinion is aIBo 
prosodcd to be elicited 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT) (DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) In the Draft Bill it is proposed to 
amend the Child Marriage Restraint Act, 
1929 so as to raise the minimum age at 
marriage to 21 years in the case of males 
and 18 years in the case of females as against 
the current minimum age of 18 years and 
I S years, respectively. 

As the success of the proposed legis-
lation in a large measure, depends upon 
public cooperation, it is proposed to appoint 
for a State or for any specified part thereof 
an Officer to be known as the' Child Mar-
riage Prevention Officer". Whose duty will 
be to prevent as far as possible, the perfor-
mance of marriages in contravention of the 
provisions of the proposed legislation by 
taking appropriate action under the enact-
ment or the rules thereunder. 

The State Governments have been r~· 
quested to give their views on the propo-
sed Bi 11 and in particular express their 
views on: 

(i) whether there should be highe r 
mmmlum age limits than those 
provided in the Bill ; and 

(ii) whether offences under the Child 
Marriage Restraint Act, 1929 
should be cognizable 7 

(c) One State Government has so far 
sent the comments and they are in favour 
of the basic chanae in the limits for age of 
marriage. Comments from the other State 
Governments are awaited. 

(d) Does not arise. 

(e) It may not be possible to introduce 
the Bill in the Parliament durina the cur-
rent session. 

(f) The Bill will be introduced as soon as 
the comments of the State Governments etc. 
and public reactions have been received and 
examined and further processina is com-
p1eted. 

(a) Yes. 
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RISE IN PRICES 

35. SHRI PREM CHAND VERMA: 
SHRI CHINTAMANI 

PANIGRAHI: 
"SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
'SHRI N. R' LASKAR : 
'SHRI R. BARUA : 
SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: 
SHRI P. C. ADICHAN: 
SHRI HIMATSINGKA : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
'Pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that prices of 
foodgrains, food articles and industrial 
goods have risen considerably during the 
months from July to September, 1968; 

(b) what was the index number of whole-
sale prices of all commodities during these 
.months and also the index numbers of food-
grains, food articles and industrial goods 
'separately; 

(c) what was the index number of the 
above categories during the same period a 
year ago; and 

(d) the reasons why the prices of all 
·commodities including foodgrains have 
risen in spite of bumper harvest ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) to (c). Prices 
,of these commodities had tended to harden 
·during these months. A statement showing 
the monthly averages of the index number 
of the wholesale prices of all commodities 
and also of foodgrains, food articles 
.and industrial goods during the months 
.of July to September 1968 and during 
,the corresponding months of last year is 
laid on the Table of the House. [Placed 
ill Library. See. No. LT -2021/68) 

(d) Being the lean period of the year, 
some increase in prices during these months 
is a norma! seasonal occurrence. However, 
the increase in the wholesale price index 
,between July and September 1968 was 
mainly due to increase in the sprices of 
pulses, edible oils and industrial raw ma-
teriaJs, particularly oilseed. and raw jute 
·on account of the expectations of lower 
production. The fOodgrain prices during 
'September 1968 were 10·3 per cent lower 
as compared te prices prevailing dUReg the 
.corresponding month a year ago. 

SHARING OF REVENUE FROM PETROL AND 
DIESEL BY GUJARAT STATE 

36. SHRI NARENDRA SINGH 
MAHIDA: Will the Minister of 
FINANCE be pleased to state: 

(a) the total annual grant given to 
Gujarat since the formation of the State upto 
the end of March, 1967 towards the share of 
tax levied on petrol and diesel sold in the 
State: 

(b) the total tax collected by the Central 
Government since the formation of the 
State upto the end of March, 1967 from 
Petrol and Diesel sold in Gujarat; and 

(c) what proportion the Central Govern-
ment had from the above revenues to the 
amount of tax collected on the sale of Petrol 
and other fuels annually in Gujarat during 
the above period ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI MORARJI DESAI) : (a) and (b). 
The information regarding the total tax 
collected on petrol and diesel etc. sold in 
Gujarat is not available. A statement 
showing the total annual grant given to 
Gujarat, since the formation of the State 
upto the end of March, 1967, towards their 
share of tax levied on petrol (under the cen-
tral Board Fund) out of the revenues during 
the same period, and the amount of Central 
Excise duty collected on petrol and diesel 
etc. (i. e. all petroleum products) cleared 
from the Refinery and the marketing 
installations in Gujarat, is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed in Librar.I'. See 
No. LT-20U/68) . 

(c) The information regarding the tax 
collected on the sale of Petrol and other 
fuels annually in Gujarat being not avail-
able, it is not possible to work out the 
pre-portion. 

FAMILY PLANNING OPERATIONS 'IN GUJARA T 

37. SHRI NARENDRA SINGH 
MAHIDA: Will the Minister of HEALTH, 
FAMILY PLANNING AND URBAN 
DEVEWPMENT be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of persons operated upon 
under the Family Planning Programme in 
Glijacat since January, 1968 and the number 
of men and women Ollt of them, District-
wise; 
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(b) the amount spent by Government 
during the above period; 

(c) the amount awarded to doctors and 
such persons; and 

(d) the nature and quantum of assistance 
provided by Central Government to the 
Gujarat Government for 1967-68 ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVEWP-
MENT (DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR): 
(a) A statement giving the requisite 
information for the period from January 
to September. 1968. is laid on the Table of 
of the House. [P1Dced in Library. See No. 
LT-2023/681. 

(b) and (c). The information is being 
collected from the State Government and 
will be laid on the table of the Sabha as 
soon as it is received. 

(d) An amount of Rs. 171 ·73 lakhs was 
sanctioned to the Government of Gujarat 
during 1967-68 as provisional payment of 
grant-in-aid towards the Central share of 
expenditure. 

HOUSING ScHEMES IN GUJARAT 

38. SHRI NARENDRA SINGH 
MAHIDA: Will the Minister of WORKS. 
HOUSING AND SUPPLY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of new houses cons-
tructed in Gujarat during the last four 
years under the various Housing Schemes 
of the Central Government; and 

(b) the number of persons who were 
benefited thereby ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS. HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINGH): (a) 
aDd (b). The information is being collec-
ted and will be laid on the Table of the Sabha 
OD its receipt from the State Government. 

INCOME-TAX PAYERS IN KAIRA DIsTRICT, 
GUJARAT 

39. SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MA-
HIDA: Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pJeaaed to state: 

(a> the Dumber of income-tax payers in 
1966-67 and 1967-68 in Kaira District of 
Gujnrat; 

(b) the number out ofthcm in 1966-67 
and 1967-68 from whom income-tax arrears 
are due for three years; 

(c) the number of persons on whom 
wealth-tax was levied in 1966-67 and 1967-
68; and 

(d) the amount of cxicse duty on tobacco 
realised in the said district during the above 
period ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) to (d). Infor-
mation is being collected and will be laid on 
the Table of the Sabha. 

CONFERENCE OF COMMONWEALTH FINANCE 
MINISTER 

40. DR. SUSHILA NAYAR: 
SHRI HEM BARUA: 
SHRI B. K. DAS CHOWDHURY: 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR: 
SHRI S. C. SAMANTA : 
SHRI R. BARUA: 
SHRI PARKASH VIR SHASTRI: 
SHRI SRAPHAKAR SUPAKAR: 
SHRI GADILIGANA GOWD: 
SHRI MEETHA LAL MEENA: 
SHRI R. K. AMIN: 
SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: 
SHRI D. N. DEB: 
SHRI P. K. DEO: 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 
SHRI SITA RAM KESRI: 
SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA IHA: 
SHRI HEM RAI: 
SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJ-

PAYEE: 
SHRI JAGANNATH RAO 

JOSHI: 
SHRI HUKAM CHAND 

KACHWAI: 
SHRI SHIV KUMAR SHASTRI: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleaaed 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a conference 
of Commonwealth Finance Ministers 
was held in London during the last week of 
September 1968; 

(b) if so, whether he also attended the 
conference ; 
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(c) the nature of discussions held; and 
(d) the decision arrived thereat? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) and (b). Yes, 
Sir. 

(c) and (d). The Conference is held 
annually to consider genenll Commonwealth 
economic matters. In this year's confer-
ence the Ministers broadly reviewed recent 
developments in the World economic 
situation, balance of payments prospects 
for the Sterling Area, and prospects of 
international assistance for economic de-
velopment to the developing countries. 

Iss UE OF INCOME TAX CLEARANCE CERTlFlCA TE 

41. DR. SUSHILA NAYAR : 
SHRI Y ASHPAL SINGH : 
SHRI ONKAR LAL BERWA 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 690 on the 26th August, 
1968 and state : 

(a) whether the information regarding 
the issue of Income-tax clearance certi-
ficate has since been collected ; and 

(b) if so, whether Government propose 
to lay it on the Table ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) and (b). No, Sir. A 
part of the information is still being collec-
ted. On being collected it will be laid on the 
Table. 

DHATH OF SHRI RAM KIsHAN JAIN IN IRWIN 
HOSPITAL (DELHI) 

42. DR. SUSHILA NAY AR : 
SHRI Y ASHPAL SINGH : 
SHRI ONKAR LAL BERWA 

Will the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. SS9S on 
the 26th August, 1968 regarding the death 
of Shri Ram IGshan Jain in Irwin Hospital 
and state : 

(a) whether the investigation has since 
been completed ; 

(b) if so, the result thereof ; 

(c) whether Government propose to lay 
a copy of the investigation report on the 
Table? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVEWP-
MENT (SHRI B. s. MURTHY): (a) Yes. 

(b) The case has been cancelled since 
no criminal offence was made out. 

(c) No. 

MASTER PLAN OF DHLHl 

43. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA 
SHRI E. K NAYANAR : 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 
SHRI ONKAR LAL BERWA 
SHRI YASHPAL SINGH: 
SHRI RAM GOPAL SHALWALE : 

Will the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that at a specially 
convened meeting in September, 1968. 
Delhi Municipal Corporation has demanded 
to suitably amend the Master Plan of 
Delhi; and 

(b) if so, Government's reaction 'thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): (a) Yes. 

(b) The Government will consider the 
proposal when received. 

CoNFERENCE OF CoMMONWEALTH FINANCE 
MINISTERS 

44. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA 
SHRI S. C. SAMANTA : 
SHRI P. K. DEO : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the recently 
held Commonwealth Finance Ministers' 
Conference expressed satisfaction over "the 
arrangements concluded between the Go-
vernments of the overseas sterling area 
countries and the British Government" for 
a 2,000 million dollar loan; 
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(b) if so, Government's reaction thereto ; 

(d) if so, its effect on Indian economy; 

(e) whether India's being in the Com-
monwealth is causing more economic and 
financial strains on Indian economy than 
benefit; and 

(f) if so, the details thereof '! 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJJ DESAI): (a) to (d). Yes, Sir. 
India along with other Commonwealth 
countries welcomed this development as a 
major contribution to the stability of 
sterling and of the International monetary 
situation. I ndia has always supported 
measures designed for strenBlhening the 
international monetary system by means 
of co-operative and orderly effort. The 
strength of the reserve currencies is not 
only desirable for maintaining international 
monetary stability but also to let the orderly 
growth of trade and for enabling developed 
countries to pursue liberal aid and trade 
policies. 

(e) No, Sir. 

(f) Does not arise. 

ScARCITY OF DRINKING WATER IN RAJASTHAN 

46. SHRI D. N. PATODIA: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY PLAN-
NING AND URBAN DEVEWPMENT 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that a greater part 
of Rajasthan is in the grip of severe drought; 

(b) whether apart from the failure of 
crops there is an acute shortage of drinking 
water in many districts ; 

(c) if so, whether the Central Govern-
ment have taken steps to sink tube weDs in 
these areas; and 

(d) if so, the programme drawn up and 
achieved so far in this connection ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVEWP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MAUTHY) ; (a) and 
(b). Accordina to the information received 

from the State Government severe drought 
conditions exist in S out of 26 Districts in 
Rajasthan I'iz. Jaiselmer, Bikaner, Barmer, 
Jalore and Jodhpur. 

(c) and (d). The State Government are 
formulating a scheme to sink SOO tubewells 
in the drought affected areas and hope to 
commission about 100 tubeweUs before 
July, 1969. 

DRILLING IN CAMBAY REGION 

47. SHRI D. N. PATODIA : Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHE-
MICALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a serious 
difference of opiBion now persist over !'he 
question of drilling in shallow and deep 
waters near Cambay between the Indian 
and foreign experts; 

(b) whether it is also a fact thllt while 
the JlIpanese lind Soviet experts feel that 
drilling in deep water be undertaken after 
drilling in shallow water has been executed 
successfully, the Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission prefers to drill the both simul-
taneously ; and 

(c) if so, whether Government have taken 
any decision in this regard and the justi-
fication for the stand 'taken by the Oil 
and Natural Gas Commission in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU-
RAMAIAH) : (a) to (c). Drilling in shallow 
waters can be successfuUy conducted by the 
O.N.G.C. departmentally provided it is 
able to get fixed platforms and floating cranes 
for which the Commission is holding dis-
cussion with the Soviet authorities. 

The Commission have not Baleptcd the 
view advanced by some quarters that shaDow 
driIling experience is a prc-condition to 
deep drillin, operations. The techniques of 
fixed platform drilling and mobile platform 
drilling are not inter-dependent. 

Government are in agreement with the 
view of the Commilsion in this matter. 
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REPORT OF REVENUE INTELLIGENCE ON 
STI!EL TRANSACTION WITH Mis. AMiNCHAND 

PvARELAL AND ALLIED CONCERNS 

49. SHRI K. RAMANI: 
SHRI B. K. MODAK 
SHRI UMANATH : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to the 
Unstarred Question No. 5654 on the 26th 
August, 1968 and state : 

(a) whether the revenue intelligence has 
since submitted its report on steel trans-
action with Mis. Aminc:hand Pyarelal and 
allied concerns ; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 
(c) the action taken thereon; and 

(d) if not, when the report is likely to 
be submitted and reasons for the delay ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER AND 
MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) No, Sir. No 
report is due from the Directorate of Re-
venue Intellicence. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

EXPENDITURE INCURRED ON SECOND PAY 
CoMMISS/ON 

so. SHRI NITIRAI SINGH CHAU-
DHARY: Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state the annual extra ex-
penditure incurred by Government as a 
result of the findings of the second Pay 
Commission in 1957 ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER AND 
MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): It is not possible 
to indicate precisely the annual extra ex-
penditure incurred by Government as a 
result of acceptance of the recommenda-
tions of the Second Pay Commission. The 
additional annual cost of the various re-
commendations as estimated by the Second 
Pay Commission was Rs. 39'62 Crores. 

DIVERSION OF GRANTS BY STATES FOR OTHER 
THAN SPECIFIED PuRPOSES 

S2. SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU-
DHARY : Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Central Government arants 
to States for planned development ex-
penditure have been diverted by States to 
other purposes during the last two years ; 

(b) if so, the names of the States and 
the amounts debited to non-Planned expen-
diture during 1967-68, State-wise; and 

(e) whether the above amount has been 
converted to Central loan? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARlI DESAI) : (a) Under the exis-
ting procedure for payment of Central 
assistance to States for Plan Schemes, such 
assistance cannot be diverted to non-plan 
purposes. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 

TEN RUPEE NOTES 

53. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO: 
DR. KARNI SINGH : 
SHRI E. K. NAYANAR: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the reasons for the deletion of tbe 
words "On demand" from the new series 
of ten rupee notes ; and 

(b) who took the decision to make this 
deletion? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARlI DESAI): (a) and (b). The 
decision to delete the words "on demand" 
from tbe new series of ten rupee notes 
was taken by the Central Government in 
consultation with the Reserve Bank of 
India, in order to conserve space so as 
to have both English and Hindi renderings 
on the notes. The words referred to have 
no legal significance in view of the obliga-
tion placed on the Reserve Bank of India 
under Section 39 of the Reserve Bank of 
India Act, 1934 to exchange bank notes for 
rupee coin on demand. 

IMPORT OF NICKEL PoWDER BY Mis. 
SARABHAI, MERCK OF BARODA 

54. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CFlEMICALS be pleased to state : 

(a) whether in a memora.ndum to the 
Deputy Prime Minister dated the 22nd 
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December, 1967, it was pointed out by a 
former executive of Mis. Sarabbai Merck 
of Baroda that MIs. Sarabbai Merck had 
imported Nickel Powder for use as a cata-
lyst under vitamin 'C' licence and the 
same was instead converted into Nickel 
Sulphate and sold as a fine chemical at a 
fantastic price; 

(b) whether any action has been taken 
by Government in this matter on receipt 
of this memorandum ; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). On investigation it has been 
found that Sarabhai Merck of Baroda had 
used about 112 kgs. out of a stock of 2028 . 6 
kas of imported Nickel Powder with them 
for exoerimental production of Nickel Sul-
phate of analytical quality. The firm is 
licensed for the manufacture of laboratory 
reasents and fine chemicals including Nickel 
Sulphate and are entitled to the import 
of raw materials for this activity. In view 
of this the diversion of the above quantity 
of Nickel Powder for the manufacture of 
fine chemicals by the firm is considered legi-
timate by the D.G.T.D. 

EXPANSJON OF VITAMIN 'C' PLANT CAPACITY 
OF MIS SAltABHAl MERCK OF 

BARODA 

55. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that MIs. Sarabhai 
Merck of Baroda have expanded the capa-
city of their vitamin 'C' plant by importing 
machinery on the plea that the imported 
equipment was for replacement purpose ; 

(b) if so, whether any action has been 
instituted against the company, and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU-
RAMAIAH) : (a) No Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

FOREIGN ExCHANOB TO TAMILNAD CtuEp 
MINmEll 

56. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state : 

(a) the amount of foreign exchange sanc-
tioned for Shri C. N. Annadurai, the 
Tamilnad Chief Minister. for his medical 
treatment in the United States ; 

(b) whether any objections were raised 
in regard to sanctioning him the foreign 
exchange sought for ; 

(c) whether his Ministry or any of its 
agencies had raised a query about restric-
ting the stay of Shri Annadurai in New 
York; and 

(d) if so, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) S 8,125. 

(b) and (c). No, Sir. 
(d) Does not arise. 

EFFECT OF EARTHQUAKES Of KOYNA PoWER 
STATION 

57. SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA : 
SHRI D. C. SHARMA: 
SHRI B.K. DAS CHOWDHURY: 
SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR : 

Will the Minister oflRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether a Committee of experts con-
sisting of eight members has been consti-
tutued to study the effect of last December's 
earthquakes on the Koyna Power Station ; 

(b) if so, its constitution and terms of 
reference ; 

(c) whether the Committee has submitted 
its report; 

(d) if so, the broad recommendations 
thereof and the action taken thereon ; and 

(e) if not, when the Committee ·is likely 
to submit its report 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD): (a) Yes, Sir. 
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(b) The constitution of the Committee 
is : 

(I) Mr. Arno Te8le of Federal Re-
public of Germany. 

(2) Mr. Michel Grataloup of France. 
(3) Mr. Gotfried Schumm of Germany. 
(4) Mr. Fumikazo Nishimura of Japan. 
(5) Mr. H. V. Narayana Rao, former 

Member, Central Water and Power 
Commission (Power Wing). 

(6) Mr. V. B. Deshmukh, Technical 
Member, Maharashtra State Electri-
city Board. 

(7) Dr. R. K. Kar of Heavy Electricals 
India Ltd., Bhopal. 

(~) Mr. B. R. R. Iyengar. Chief Engi-
neer (Electrical), Koyna Hydro-
Electric Project (Convener). 

The terms of reference of the Com-
mittee arc as follows : 

(i) To examine the effects of the De-
cember, 1967, and subsequentearlh-
quakes, at Koyna, with particular 
reference 10 rota ling plant its align-
ment and switchgear and relays 
inside the Power Station as well as 
outside. 

(ii) To suggest alterations in the design 
of the supporting frame works 
bearing structures and foundation; 
to withstand the vibrations caused 
due to earth tremors and similar 
disturbances. 

(iii) To make suggestions for alterations 
in designs of transmission line to-
wersand sub-station gantries to with-
stand seismic shocks. 

(iv) To suggest special features, if any, 
to be incorporated in the designs 
of the installation in the Stage III 
Power House. 

(e) Yes, Sir. 

(d) The Committee has recommendred 
certain mine - modifications to the genera-
tor guide bearings and also to some of the 
8witchyard equipment and Relays. They 
have also suggested methods for rigidly 
filling some of the equipments to withstand 
earhquake vibrations. The Committee 
has also recommended that the possibilities 
of installina acceleorographs for automatic 

tr i pping of the machines should be eu-
mined. Necessary proposals for the im-
plementation of the recommendations by 
the Committee are being formulated by the 
Koyna Project authorities for submission 
to the State GoverJll!lent. 

(e) Does not arise. 

FAMILY PLANNINO PROORAMMES 

58. SHRIBENISHANKERSHARMA: 
SHRI D. C. SHARMA : 

Will the Minister of 
FAMILY PLANNING AND 

HEALTH, 
URBAN 

DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state : 
(a) the progress made in the family 

planning programmes in the country; and 
(b) the targets achieved in this regard ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (DR. S. CHANDRASEKHAR): 
(a) and (b). A statement containing the 
required information is laid on the Table 
of the House [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-2024/68). 

'LINK AND PATRIOT' 

60. SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: 
SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: 
SHRI NARAIN SWARUP 

SHARMA: 
SHRIATALBIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
SHRI ONKAR SINGH: 
SHRI BANSH NARAIN SINGH : 
SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to refer to tHe reply given to Un-
starred Question No. 4248 on the 19th 
August, 1968 and State : 

(a) whether the enquiries regarding the 
donors and contributors to newspapers 
'Patriot' and 'Link' have since been COm-
pleted; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether some of the donors and con-
tributors have been found to be foreign 
agents; and 

(d) if so, their names and addresses 1 
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THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI MORARJI DESAI): (3) No Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) and (d). The only information at 
present available is that in the case of 
'Patriot', a donation of Rs. 50,000/- had 
been received from one Shri Dco Narayan 
Misra of Nepal. 
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SEIZL OF SMUGGLED TEXTILE GOODS IN 
BO"!BAY 

63. S_ '.I YASHPAL SINGH: 
SH. N. R. LASKAR : 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY : 
SHRI ONKAR LAL BERWA : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is 8 fact that on the 31st 
August. 1968. officials of Maharashtra State 
Antio(:orruption Bureau seized in Bombay 
smuggled textile goods of Japanese origin: 

(b) if so. the value of goods seized: and 

(c) "hether any arrest was made and 
action taken or is proposed to be takcn 
again.t the person concerned ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRl 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) and (b). On 31st 
August. 1968. officials of the Maharashtra 
State Anti-Corruption Bureau intercepted a 
truck near Ghatkopar. Bombay and seized 
therefrom 23 packages containing metallic-
yarn and fabrics of Japanese origin valued 
about Rs. 2·5 lakhs. The truck valued at 
Rs. 50,000/- was also sized. 

(c) One person was arrested and subse-
qucntly released on bail. The case is· 
under investigation. 

SETTII<G UP Of NURstl<G COUI<ctL lOR Dum 
ADMINISTRATION 

64. SHRJ YASHPAL SINGH: 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR : 
SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHUR Y : 
SHRI ONKAR LAL BERWA: 
SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : 
SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : 
SHRI R. K. SINHA: 

Will the Minister cf HEALTH. 
FAMILY PLANNING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether there is any proposal under 
consideration to set up a Nursing CounciL 
for the Delhi Administration: and 

(b) if 80, the main features thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVE-
LOPMENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) The proposed Council will function 
as an examining and rqpstering body. 
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RECOMMENDATION BY CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ON EASTIRN KOSI CANAL AR.A 

65. SHRI Y ASH PAL SINGH: 
SHRI ONKAR LAL BERWA: 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to slate : 

(a) the main recommendations made by 
the Gove, nmcnt of Canada y,ho have made 
a study of the Eastern Kosi Canal area: 
and 

(b) the reaction of Government thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD): (a) amI (h). The Canadian Task 
Force. which visitcd the Kosi aren has not 
made any rccommenoati(ln in [(gani to the 
project as such: but has commended the 
sct-up of the Kosi Area Development Com-
missioner fo" adoption on similar big 
pr"jeets. 

NYLON PARACHUlE CLOTH 

66. SHRI MEETHA LAL MEENA: 
SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: 

Will the Minister of WORKS. HOUS-
ING AND SUPPLY be plea~ed to ~tate : 

(a) whether the Government had placed 
any orders on I ndian Manufacturers for the 
supply of Nylon Parachute cloth during 
the year 1965-66; 

(b) whether it is a fact that some dispute 
arose over prices after dcvaluation ; 

(c) if so. whclher thc dispute has not so 
far been settled: and 

(d) whether it is also n fact lilat Govem-
ment continuc to import the above com-
modity though sufficit:nt stock of manu-
factured goods exist in the country? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINGH): 
(a) Yes. Five contracts were placed with 
the Indian manufacturers during 1965-66 
for supply of liaht-weight nylon fabric 
1·1 oz. 

(b) and (c). The only on~ dispute about 
price increase akes for by a manufacturer 
has since been settled. 

(d) The yarn required for the manu-
facture of light-weight nylon fabric is not 
produced indigenously. Accordingly, Go-
vernment are trying to import some quan-
tities of nylon fabric from abroad. Efforts 
are also being mad! to purchase the nylon 
fabric manufactured in India from the im-
ported yarn. provided the rates quoted and 
delivery terms etc. are reasonable. 

RACKET IN TRAVELLER CHfQUES 

67. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: 
SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to slate : 

(8) whether it is a fact that an organised 
racket in dollar traveller cheques is opera-
ting in the Capital: 

(b) if so. whether Government have 
investigated into the matter: and 

(c) the steps taken to break the racket? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) to (c). From the' 
seizures made by the Enforcement Direc-
torate, it appears that certain racketeers 
in the Capital are indulging in contraven-
tions of the Foreign Exchange Regulation 
Act, 1947 in transactions involving travellers. 
cheques expressed in various foreign cur-
rencies (including dollars) and other forms 
of foreign exchange. After the seizures, 
thorough investigations are conducted in 
these cases by the Enforcement Directorate 
with a view to breaking the racket and 
exposing the persons/agencies involved. 
Appropriate action in accordance with the 
provisions of law is taken against offenders_ 
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OlL INDIA l.DonTED 
70. SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHII 

SHRI S. R. DAMANI : 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have taken steps 
to acquire majority share in Oil India 
Limited; and 

(b) if so, by what time Gove rnment 
propose to acquire majority share in Oil 
India Limi tcd ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RMAIAH) : 
(a) Government had negotiated with the 
Burmah Oil Company for this purpose but 
the latter have expressed their unwillingness 
to change the existing pattern of an equal 
pannership. 

(b) A change can be brought about 
ordinarily by agreement between the parties. 
It is difficult to say when this may become 
possible. 

WORLD BAl'<K A5SISTANCE TO INOLA 

71. SHRI CHINTAMANJ PAN 1-
GRAHl: Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the whole question of World 
Bank assistance to India has been put into 
cold storage by its new Chief by appointina 
a committee to review its operations in the 
developing countries; 

(b) if so. the reaction of Government 
thereto; and 

(c) whether such reviews have been under-
taken in the country ; 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER 
MINISTER OF FINANCE 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) No Sir. 

AND 
(SHRI 

The Commission. headed by Mr. Lester 
B. Parson, formerly Prime Minister of 
Canada. would review the impact of ex-
ternal assistance on the development of the 
poorer nations over the past two decades 
and consider the methods of giving assis-
tance and the orders of magnitude for that 
auistance which appear necessary over the 
next decade and the next aeneration in order 
to ensure a reasonablo hope of sustained. 

and eventuaUy sclf-sustainina. arowth in a 
number of the less developed countries. 
While such a study is beina made. the 
World Bank will continue to live assistance 
to developing countries as part of its nor-
mal working. There is no question of 
assistance to India or any other country 
being put into cold storage pending the 
Commission's study 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) As far as India is concerned, in course 
of planning for development the role of 
external aid in Indian development both in 
the past and for the future has been asses-
sed from time to time. 

OIL EXPLORATION WORK IN MAHANADr 
BASIN 

72. SHRI CHINTAMANI PANl-
GRAHl: Will the Minister of PETRO-
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the preliminary exploratory 
work for locating oil deposits in Chilka 
lake area and Mahanadi Basin has been 
completed ; 

(b) if so, the details of the exploratory 
work done so far; and 

(c) when Government propose to take 
up experimental drilling operations in 
Orissa areas ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RAMA-
IAH) : (a) No work has been done in the 
area covered by the Chilka lake, as this area 
does not have oil and 'natural gas prospects. 
Some preliminary exploration work has 
been carried out in the Mahanadi Basin. 
Some work is still 'in progress. 

(b) Geological examination of rock 
outcrops in the Baripada area and photo-
geomorphological work in the Mahanadi 
Delta area have been completed. Gravity 
and masnetic surveys in the area located 
between the coast line and a line running 
approximately from the Chilka lake to 
Athgarh, Bhadrak, Chandbali and RJij-
napr, have been completed. Gravity and 
mallletic surveys in the Baribpada-Baleswar 
area have also been completed. Gravity 
and masnetic surveys in the area located 
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in between the aforesaid two areas are in 
.progress. 

(c) It is too early to say when drilling 
will start. This will largely depend upon 
the results of seismic surveys "hich are 
still to be undertaken. 

"PROMOTION OF SKTlOI"AL OFFICERS (OVIL) 

73. SHRI S. D. SOMASUNDARAM : 
Will the Minister of WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it i< a fact that Sectional 
Qfficcrs (Civil) recruited in June and Se-
ptember, 1954 were promoted in 1964 and 
1966 respectively and those recruited in 
October, 19S4 and afterwards are still await-
ing their promotions; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that reserving 
vacancies for the direct recruits and posting 
them by curtailing their period training will 
deprive the chances of promotion of the 
eligible experienced Sectional Officers; 

(c) if so, whether Govermnent propose 
to consider the cases of those officers for 
promotion who are in service for a period 
of more than 12 to 14 years; and 

(d) whether Government propose also to 
discontinue the practice of filling up vacan-
cies by direct recruitment ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
<MINISTRY OF WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINGH): 
{a) It is a fact that so far the Departmental 
Promotion Committees have taken into con-
sideration, for purposes of promotion, Sec-
tional Officers appointed up to September 
19S4 only. 

(b) Reservation of vacancies for direct 
recruits is provided for under Government 
orders. ,Curtailment of training is resorted 
10 only when exigencies of service so de-
mand. It would not, therefore, be correct 
to say that these factors would deprive 
the chances of promotion of experienced 
Sectional O/licers to an appreciable extont. 

(c) The cases of all the Sectional Officers 
coming within'the zone of consideration will 
be comidered by the Departmental Promo-
tion Committee when it meets for making 
the select list for promotion. 

(d) No. 

PAYMENT OF HOTEL Bll.Ls IN FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE 

74. SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN: 
WiD the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Govern-
ment propose to make it obligatory on the 
part of the tourists to pay their hotel bills 
in foreign exchange with a view to avoid 
fradulent transactions: 

(b) if so. when the scheme is likely to be 
implemented ; and 

(c) the expected foreign exchange to be 
saved on the introduction of the scheme? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) to (c). Such a pro-
posal is tlfider consideration. 

O:NTRAL EXCISE AND CUS10WS. COllE<" 
TORAn:, DElHI 

75. SHRI LATAFAT ALI KHAN: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether there are any more records 
missing from any office/Branch/Section I 
Unit in the jurisdiction of the Central 
Excise and Customs Collectorate, Delhi 
excepting those which are kept in the box 
which was stolen from the office of the 
Collector of Central Excise and Customs. 
Delhi, on the night of the 20th February, 
1968 ; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 
(c) whether any disciplinary action has 

been taken against those who are responsible 
for the loss of records; and 

(d) the procedure adopted for fixing 
responsibility for the loss of records ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MIN1STER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) No, Sir. After the 

theft on the night of 20th February, 1968, 
no incident of loss of files has come to the 
notiCe of the Collector of Central Excise, 
Delhi. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
(d) Whenever any loss of records comes 

to notice an enquiry is held to fix responJi-
bitity for the loss and dependin, on the 
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merits of the case departmental proceedings 
may be drawn asainst the officen concerned. 
Thereafter, after giving them an opportunity 
to state their side of the case, each case 
is decided on merit~. 
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UNACCOUNTED MO,,"EY 

78. SHRI VISHWA NATH PANDEY: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the account of unaccounted money 
so far unearthed both in kind and cash 
since 1967: 

(b) the number of cases launched and the 
convictions given so far since January, 
1967: and 

(c) the number of the people involved 
therein? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) The total amount 
of unaccounted money seized both in kind 
and cash as a result of searches conducted 
during the period 1·)·1967 to 30-9·)968 
amounts to Rs. 1,22.65,51 I. 

(b) During the aforesaid period. prose· 
cutions have been launched in 18 cases 
under the Income·tax Act and in 5 cases 
for offences punishable under the Indian 
Penal Code. During the said period convic· 
tion was secured in one cllse. 

(c) During the aforesaid period searches 
were carried out in 201 cases. The number 
of persons involved in respect of whom 
prosecution has been launched is 36. 

FOREION EXCHANOE VIOLATION CASES 

79. SHRI VISWA NATH PANDEY: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is Il fact that some cases of 
foreign exchange violations have come to 
light during the last five months; and 
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(b) if so, the details thereof and the 
action taken thereon ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER' OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARn DESAI) : (a) and (b). Informa-
tion is beina collected and will be laid on 
the Table of the Sabha. . 

NSURANCB CLAIMS 

80. SHRI VISHWA NATH PANDEY 
Will the Minister of FINANCE ~ pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the amount 
of insurance claim is going up both in 
maturity and in death cases ; 

(b) if so. the amount as on the 31 st 
March, 1967 and 31st March. 1968 ; 

(e) the reasons therefor; and 
(d) whether any steps are beina taken 

to minimise the time of settlement of the 
disputed policies ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE, (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) Yes, Sir. With 
the growth of business in force the claims 
by death and maturity are expected to 
increase. The claim experience of the 
Corporation is, however. well within what is 
expected on the basis of the assumptions 
made in the premium rates and in the 
successive actuarial valuations. 

(b) Outstanding Claims as at 31st March: 
(Amount in Rs. 

By Death 
By Maturity 

Crores) 
1968 1967 

13 '33 11 ·75 
8·06 7 ·58 

(c) The main reasons for non-settlement 
of claims both death and maturity in 
aeneral are : 

I. Duly completed claim forms not 
received back from claimants. 

2. Age proof not received. 
3. Dispute regarding title. 
4. Investigations called for in the 

early claims cases. 
S. Whereabouts of policy-holders not 

mown mostly in the case of paid 
up policies. 

6. Exchange Control formalities 
pending compliance. 

7. Loss of policy documents, claims 
by minors, etc. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

MAJOR AND MEDIUM PROJECTS IN OttDSA 

82. SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
pOWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government propose to take 
up major and meuium irrigation projects 
in Orissa during the Fourth Plan period; 

(b) if so, salient features thereof; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). The Fourth Plan has not 
yet been finalised. 

VISIT OF JAPANESE EXPERTS IN CONNrcnoN 
WITH OIL ExPLORATION IN CAM BAY GULf 

383. SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI : 
SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN 
SURI S. A. AGADI 

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a team of 
Japanese experts visited India recently ia 
connection with the drilling for oil in the 
Cambay Off-shore; 

(b) ifso, what are their recommendations . 
and ' 

(c) the decision taken by Government 
thereon? 

mE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF - PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : (a) Yes, sir. 

(b) They proposed to supply on .... e two 
alternative outfits for carrying out drilling 
operations in the deeper waters of the 
Gulf of Cambay, to help carry out drilling 
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operations in an initial period and to train 
IQdian personnel to take over full responsi-
bilities in due course. 

(c) These proposals are under Govern-
ment's consideration along with a number 
of othms previously received for opera-
tions in the Gulf of Cambay. -

WOIlK:INO OF DELHI HOSPITALS 

84. SHRI RAM SWARUP VIDYAR-
THl : Will the Minister of HEALTH, 
FAMILY PLANNING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Informal 
Consultative Committee of Parliament for 
his Ministry have unanimously made certain 
recommenuations for the improvement in 
the working of hosptials, in the Capital; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 
(c) the action taken by Government 

on each recommendations? 

THE DEPUTY MIN1STER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVE-
LOPMENT (SHRI B. S. MUTRHy): 
(a) to (c). The Informal Consultative 
Committee recommended on 29468 that 
all hospitals in Delhi should be taken over 
by the Central Government. Meanwhile 
the report of the Hospital Review O:lm-
mittec on the working of the Central 
Government Hospitals in Delhi was re-
ceived which is under examination. 

Sc.'BOLAItIIIIPS TO ScHmULED CASIl! AND 
ScHEDULED TRIB! STUDBNTS 

85. SHRI RAM SWARUP VlDYAR-
THl: Will the Minister of SOCIAL WEL-
FARE be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the scholar-
ships awarded to Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes and other backward classes 
students studying in _ post-matric classes 
are not being paid In time which defeat 
the very purpose of awarding scholarships; 

(b) tbe number of such individuals in 
whose cases the scholarships were paid 
after more than two months during the 
year 1966-67; and 

(c) the reasons therefor? 
M 51 LSS/68-5 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRENU GURA) : 
(a) to (c). The details are beinl collected 
from the State Governments and Union 
Territory Ailministrations and will be laid _ 
on tbe Table of the House when received. 
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amiPr mr, ~ ~ q1; ~ 
~ ~ !fiT 01"iT em I!iT i;fFfT 
~, ~, ~ mr lfiTf ~T 
;f.r ;;rr ~ ~f.t 'f.T ~cm; ~T -mIT I 

GHOST FIRMS SET UP BY AN 
AoVOCA11! OF HISSAR 

92. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
SHRI KANW AR LAL GUPTA: 
SHRI SHARDA NAND: 
SHRI SURAJ BHAN : 

Will the Minister of FIANANCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Shri Gulab 
Singh Jain, Advocate, Hissar had 
created a numbcr of ghost firms with a view 
to bdp ass~ssecs of Income-tax by bringing 
in th~ir c()nccakd incomes as deposits and 
gifts by setting off profits against bogus 
10'>5(S; 

(b) if so, the number of such firms; 
(c) the amount involved in them; and 
(d) action taken thereon? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTFR OF FINANCE, (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAO : (a) Yes Sir. 

(b) So for, 161 firms af this type have 
been traced. 

(c) The amount involved is estimated to 
be about Rs. 4 crores. 

(d) Some assessees have tbemselves 
surrendered' the concealed income and 
have come up with settlelDOnt proposals. 
In ether cases, action for the assessment 
01 such income is being taken. 

FINANCH MINISTER'S VISIT TO U.K. 

ANOU S A. 

94. SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR: 
SHRI S. C. SAMANTA: 
SHRI R. BARUA : 
SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI 
SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : 
SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD : 

SHRI MEETHA LAL MEENA: 
SHRI R. K. AMIN : 
SHRI K.P. SINGH DEO: 
SHRID.N.DEB: 
SHRI RAGHUVlR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 
SHRI SITARAM KESRI : 
SHRI SHIV A CHANDRA JHA: 
SHRI CHINTA MANI 

PANIGRAHI: 
SHRI D. N. PATODIA : 
SHRI HEM RAJ : 
SHRIBHOGENDRAJHA: 
SHRI D. V. SINGH: 
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : 
SHRI PREM CHAND VERMA: 
SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA VEE : 
SHRI JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: 
SHRI HUKAM CHAND 

KACHWAI: 
SHRI SHIV KUMAR SHASTRI: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Finance Minister also 
attended the meeting of the World Bank, 
1. M. F. and the Aid-India Consortium; 

(b) if so, the nature of discussions held 
and the decisions taken; and 

(e) whether attending the meeting of the 
I. M. F. has increased the prospccts of aid 
during the Fourth Plan? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE, (SUR I 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) As India's 
Governor on the World Bank and the 
J.M.F., I attended the 1968 Annual Meeting 
of the Boards of Governors of these insti-
tutions in Washington from September 30, 
1968 to October 4, 1968. I did not attend 
the Aid-India Consonium meeting, which 
was held in Washington on May 23 and 24, 
1968. 

(b) The subjects discussed included the 
need for an early activation of the Special 
Drawing Rights Scheme, the proper func-
tioning of the International monetary 
system, the long-term structure and role of 
reserve currencies etc. Further the scope 
and pattern of future development assis-
tance by the World Bank il'0UP, the need 
for continued oPerations by the inter-
national Development Association un-
hampered by problems of funds, the 
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problem or stabilisations of prices 
of the primary commodities etc. also 
figured in these discussions. No decisions 
were arrived at as such. 

(c) The question does not arise as the 
purpose of attending these meetings is not 
to seek aid. India is among the five 'biggest 
share-holders of the I.M.F. and I.B.R.D. 
and has a close interest in the policy and 
approach of these International institutions 
towards financial and monetary problem 
in general and in so far as they affect 
developing countries in particular. All 
member countries are represented at these 
meetings and it is usual for India to be 
represcnted by its Governor, who is the 
Finance Minister. 

STATE HEALTH MINISTERS' CONFERENCE 

95. SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY : 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR : 
SHRI MANIBHAI J. PATEL: 
SHRI R. BARUA : 

WiU the Mi.nister of HEALTH • FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP· 
MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that State Health 
Ministers' Conference was held on the 18th 
October, 1968 in Bombay; 

(b) if '0, the subjects discussed therein 
and the decisions arrived at; and 

(c) the steps taken to implement the de-
cisions? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTR'Y OF HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): (a) 
The State Health Ministers met at the 
fifteenth session of the Central Council of 
Hoalth held on the 16th and 17th October, 
1968 in Bombay. 

(b) and (c). A statement containing a list 
of the subjects discussed at the meeting is 
attached. The resolutions arc belnll 
finalised. 

Slalement 

J. Health Plan outlay. 
l. Review orthe action taken on the reso· 

lutions passed at the 14th meetillg of 
the Central Council of Health. 

3. Mooical Education. 
4. Dental Education. 
5. Creation of Nutrition Cells in States. 
6. Central Public Health Act. 
7. Primary Health Centres. 
8. Homocopathy. 
9. National Malaria Eradication Pro-

gramme. 
10. National Smallpox Eradication Pro 

gramme. 
J I. National Filaria Control Programme. 
12. ~ational Leprosy Control Programme. 
13. Nursing Services. 
14. Health Statistics. 
IS. Practice of medicine by unqualified 

medical prctitioners. 
J 6. Ayurveda. 

WIPP NO OUT OF SOCIAL DISABILITIES 
IS GANDHI CENTENARY YEAR 

96. SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 
MANDAL: Will the MinistcrofSOCIAL 
WELFARE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Proposals to wipc out socia I 
disabilities in society have been chalked 
out for the Gandhi Centenary Celebration 
year which began from the 2nd Octoter 
1968: and 

(b) if so, what are the propsoals for 
economic upliftment of the Scheduled 
Castes, Scheduled Tribes and other Back-
ward Classes ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHA): 
(a) and (b). In this connection, atten-
tion is invited to the reply lIiven to the un-
starred question No. 4317 Ot! 19th August, 
1968. 

All the schemes taken up in the Backward 
Classes Sector arc intended to wipe 
out tho social disabilities economically 
develop the Scheduled Castes, Scheduld 
Tribes, denotified tribes and, the nomadic 
and the semi-nomadic tribes. No special 
proposals have been drawn up for the 
Gandhi Centenary Celebration year. 
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BARUA BUND ON GANOES BANK IN BIHAR 

97. SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 
MANDAL : Will the Minister of IRRI-
GATION AND POWER be pleased to 
~tate: 

(a) whether the Barua B'und on the right 
ballk of Gania in Patory Anchal of Bihar 
State is going to he strengthened and 
improved in the year 1969-70 before the 
next Ganga floods; 

(b) whether the waterways authorities of 
the Muzaffarpur circle (Bihar State) 
propose to ask the fishermen (unauthorised) 
to remove the fishing implemcnts in Mirjan 
nala (Joining the Baya River) as these cause 
obstruction and delay in draining the rain 
water of the Dhamaun chaur etc.of the two 
ancbals of Mahnor (Muzaffarpur District) 
and Patory (Darbhanga) in Bihar State; and 

(b) the schemes under considration to 
a'l'ert the chutahi-Batan river flood devasta-
tions in Bihar. 

THE DEFUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POVl'ER (SHRI SIDHESHWAR 
PRASAD) : (a) to (e). Theinformatlon is 
beillgcollected from the State Government 
and ""ill be laid on the table of the House 
in due course. 

TRANSPORTATION OF CRUDE FROM LAKWA 
AND RUDRASAOAR 

98. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will the 
MiDiatcr of PETROLEUM AND CHEMI-
CAlS be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarrcd Question No. 139 on the 22nd 
July, 1968 and state: 

(a) the outcome of the talks between the 
Oil India and the Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission on the question of transporting 
the O. N. G. C. crude from Lakwa and 
Rudrasagar; 

(b) when the supplies of crude from Lakwa 
and Rodrasagar to the Barauni refinery 
are likely to commeacc; 

(c) whether it is a fact that after the crude 
supply from Barauni commences, the pipe-
llno from Haldia to Barauni and from 
DuII-.Jan to Barauni would lie idle or part· 
Iy idle; and 

(d) if not how the full crude carrying 
capacity of these pipelines would be utiliaed 
thereafter ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN mE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 

CHEMICALS (SHRI' RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : (a) and (b). The 1lOB0tia· 
tions are still in progrcss. However, pending 
finalisation of the terms of the agreement, 
the transport by pipeline of small quantities 
of crude from Lakwa have already started 
from the 19th August 1968, Despatches of 
crude oil from Rudrasagar to the Gauhati 
refinery by rail tank wagons had commenced 
on the 30th March 1966. The supply of 
Rudrasagar crude to the Barauni refinery 
will start only after the Rudrasagar field 
is connected to Lakwa by a pipeline. 

(c) No, Sir. Barauni refinery is being 
fed by the Nahorkatia-Barauni pipeline of 
Oil India Ltd. The Haldia-Barauni pipe-
line is essentially a products pipeline andis 
being used for despatch of products from 
Barauni to Calcutta. It can also be used 
for carrying crdue oil from Calcutta to 
Barauni, if necessary. 

(d) Does not arise. 

T AROI!T FOR l'RODucnON OF CHEMICALS 

99. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHEMI· 
CALS be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarrcd Question No. 140 on the 22nd 
july, 1968 and state: 

(a) whether the targets for different items 
of chemicals including petro-chemicals to 
be produced in the country during the 
Fourth Five·Year Plan have since been fi=I 
and if so, at what level and what will be the 
production level of each of these items Iikciy 
to be achieved by the end of 1968-69; 

(b) the industrial licences issued and to be 
issued foreach'of the products for installa. 
tion in 196J1.69 and under the Fourth Fiw-
Year Plan including the parties to whom and 
the capacity for which licences have bcim 

'issued and the parties from whom appli· 
cations for issue of licences are under 
consideration; and 

(c) how much of the production capacity 
for each of these items is to be installed in 
the public sector? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MIN1STRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
C HEM I CAL S • (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): (a) No. The targets for 
Fourth Five Year Plan have not yet been 
fWd. 

(b) and (c). Information is being collected 
of Iiceuces issued during 1968-69 and will be 
laid on the table of the house. 

DISTIUBIJTlON Of LIQUID PUIlOJ.£tJM GAS 

100. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 5667 on tho 
26th August. 1968 and state the name of 
the firm to which the work of distributing 
tbe Liquid Petroleum Gas has been assigned 
and on what Terms? 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAG H U 
RAMAIAH) : Altogether 27 distributors 
in 15 towns where Indanc is currently being 
markctted have so far been appointed. 
TIle names of these distributors and towns 
are contained in Annexure I (laid on the 
Table of thc House [Placrd in Library. See 
No. LT-2026/68J. Besides, in certain 
towns distributors have been appointed but 
the marketing of lndane is yet to commence; 
the names of such distributors and towns are 
containd in Annexure II laid on the Table of 
the House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-2026/681. It will not be in the commer-
cial interests of the Indian Oil Corporation 
to disclose the terms and conditions of 
the distributorship arrangements. 

INDIAN DIlUGS AND PHAIlMACEUTICALS LTD. 

101. SHRI KAMESHWAR SINGH 
SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : 
SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 
9666 on the 6th May, 1968 reprdinllndian 
Drup and Pharmaceuticals Ltd., and state: 

(a) whether efforts are being made to 
lIIIUIufiu:ture 2399 tons of raw material 
whic:h was imported during 1967-68; 

(b) if to, the proaress made so far; and 

(c) the total quantity to be im~ in 
1968-69 and the details of raw materiala 
imported in the first half of curretlt year ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAOHU 
RAMAIAH) : (a) and (b). While it is not 
possible to locally manufacture all the raw 
materials imported during 1967-68, efforts 
arc being made by the company to substitute 
some of the imported raw materials with 
indigenous equivalents. Research is also 
being carried out to improve the quality of 
indigenous products with a view to \lie them 
in place of imported raw materials. The 
cultivation of soya beans bas also been under-
taken so that this requirement for the manu-
facture of antibiotics is not needed to be 
imported for long. 

(c) It is estimated that the Quantity to be 
imported during 1968-69 will be 3500 tOflDCS. 
The imports during the first half year have 
however been 480 tonnes only. A statement 
~howing the details is laid on the Table of 
the House. 

Statement 
ACTUAL IMPORTS DURING FIRST 
HALF OF 1968-69 SYNTHETIC DRUGS 

PLANT, HYDERABAD 

(1-4-1968 to 30-9-1968) 
Raw Materials Qty. Value in 

Rs.lakhs 

MIT 
Sodium Metal 42'50 0'79 
Bromine 80·00 3 "8 
Activated Carbon 40·00 2·25 
Monosodium Salt 

of Glutamic 
Acid 1·75 0·12 

TOTAL 164'25 6·73 

ANTIBIOTICs PLANT, RISHIKESH 
Soyabean Flour 300 ·00 3 0()6 

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS PLANT, 
MADRAS 

Tool and Alloy 
Steel 

TOTAL 

1.5'4 

479·65 

0-45 

10·24 
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Pus CKAaOED BY I.C.I. POll. KANPUII. 
FEII.11UZE1I. PLANT 

102. SHRI KAMESHWAR SINGH: 
WiD the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be plesed to state: 

<a) whether Government's attention has 
been drawn towards the high designing and 
eIl8ineering fees charged by I. C. I. for the 
Kanpur Fertilizer Plant; 

(b) if 60, what are the total charges; and 

(c) whether Planning & Development 
Divison of the Department failed to provide 

desillDina and engineering services to the 
I. C. I. plant at Kanpur ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINlSTR Y OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICA LS (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : <a) The design, engineering, 

procuremen I, know-how and licence fees 
char ged by I.C.I. for the KanpuT Fertilizer 
Project compare favourably witb those 
approved in respet of other private sector 
fertilizer projects involving foreign collabo-
ration. 

(b) About Rs. 5 ·2 crores. 

(c) The Planning & Development Division 
of the Fertilizer Corporation of India Ltd. 
was not approached by Mis. Indian Explosi-
ves Ltd. for design and engineering services 
for the Kanpur plant. 

l)lC()Jo(B-TAX EVASION BY DYER MEAUN 
MOHAN GROUP OF INDUSTIUBS 

103. SHRI KAMESHWAR SINGH: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Starred Ques-
tion No. 1370 on the 22nd April, 1968 
state: 

(a) wbetbcr Income-tax evasion of any 
amount by Dyer Mealcen Mohan Group of 
JDClaatrics bas since come to the notice of 
oGOYCIrDI1lCI1t; 

. (b) if 50, the details of tbe total amount 
()f evasion and the years to which they 
relate; 

(c) the action taken by Government in 
the mauer; and 

(d) if DOt, the reasons tberefor ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTIlR 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

1968-69 ANNUAL PLAN FOR BIHAII. 

104. SHRI KAMESHWAR SINGH: 
rWill the Minister of FINANCE be p1eaaed 
to state: 

<a) whether annual plan for Bihar for 
1968-69 has been finalised; 

<b) if so, the total allocation of funds for 
State of Bihar; 

(c) whether recent drought conditions have 
been taken into consideration while allo-
cating the funds; and 

(d) tbe total funds allotted to Khargaria 
and Begusarai sub-divisions ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MI NIS1ER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SBRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Any oullay of Rs. 71 ·70 crores has 
been approved for the State Plan of 1968-69. 

(c) The problems of drought affected &rcIIS 
were kept in view while formulating the 
Annual Plan. 

(d) The State Government have indicated 
that this information is not available, since 
Plan funds are not allotted sui>-division-wile. 

MIS. DODSALS (P) LTD. 

lOS. SHRI KAMESHWAR SINGH: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pJeued 
to state: 

(a) whether Government's attention has 
been drawn towards the photostat copy 
pub1isbed in "Blitz" some IinIc back resud-
iug the bungling of foreign exchange by MIs. 
Dodsal (P) Ltd.; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of GoveflllDCnI 
thereto? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINIS1ER OF FINANCE (SBRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Investigations against Mis. Dodsal 
(P) Ltd., were initiated by the Enfon:e-
ment Directorate in April, 1968. The 
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matters referred to in the document, the 
pI!otosat copy of which was published in 
the Blitz dated the 14th September, 1968, 
In aI&o being looked into in the course of 
thae investigations. 
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PER (',\PITA INCOME OF BIHAR 

108. SHRi INDER J. MALHOTRA: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
state: 

<a) the per capita income in the State 
of Bihar; and 

(b) the money wages and real wages 
for labour in the industrial, agricultural and 
mining sectors in Bihar, and how it compares 
with the per capita income ~ 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : <a) Estimates of per 
capita income in Bihar as published by tbe 
Bihar Government are available for the years 
1960-61 to 1966-67. A statement showing 
tbele estimates of per capita income at both 
current and constant prices is attached. 

Statemelll 
Per Capita income (net domestic produ~t) 

Year At current At constant 

1960-61 
1961-62 
1962·63 
1963·64 
1964-65 
1965-66 
1966-67 

priees (1948-49) 
prices 

(Rupees) 
203 196 
209 199 
219 202 
241 209 
279 203 
319 200 
291 170 

(b) Information is being collected and 
will be supplied shortly. 
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STRlD BY CI!NTllAL GoVEJlNYBNT 
EMYPLoYEES 

110. SHRI M. L. SONDHI: Will the 
MiDister of SOCIAL WELFARE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) how many persons of his Ministry 
ha~ been dismissed for participating in the 
strike on the 19th September, 1968;. 

(b) how many persons' previous services 
have been written off; 

(c) wheth~r there is any loss of life and 
Government property on account of the 
strike: and 

(d) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DFPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR.) SHRIMATI (PHULRENU GUHA) : 
(a) None, Sir. 

(b) None, Sir. 
(e) No, Sir. 
(d) Does nOl arise. 

GOVERNMENT ACCOMMODATION OF TYPE II 
QUARTERS 

111. SHRI M. 1. SONDHI: Will the 
MiDister of WORKS. HOUSlNG AND 
SUPPLY be pleased to state: 

(a) bow much amount of rent was realised 
by Government from the allottees of 
Govcmmcnt accommodation in Delhi 
during the last financial year; 

(b) bow much amount was spent on 
maintenaDce charges during this period: 

(e) whether Government propose to 
spend increased amount for construction of 
new quarters particularly Type II: and 

(d) if n'DI, the reasons therefore? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINGH): 
(I) During 1967-68. the amount of rent 
a-.ed Crom the allottees of Government 
rsicIcnces in Delhi/New Delhi was Rs. 
218 ·68 1akhs against whlc:b the amount 
realised was Rs. 198'46 1akhs. 

(b) The amount spent on maintenllllCe of 
residences in Delhi/New Delhi during 1967-
68 was Rs. 97,46,394 '00. 

(c) and (d). Construction programme for 
residences for Government employees is 
not drawn up on the basis of the amount of 
difference between the rent realised and 
maintenance expenditure. but is drawn up 
on the basis of demand and a vaiIabillty of 
the various types of residences and the 
budget allocation therefor. Generally, 
the emphasis is being laid on construction of 
residences in the lower types of residences. 

STRIXE BY CENTRAL GOVl'RNMENT 
EMPLOYEES 

112. SHRI M. L. SONDHI: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY PLAN-
NING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to slate: 

(a) the number of employees in his Minis-
try who had been arrested during the recent 
strike period ; 

(b) whether there was any di~location of 
work as a result thereof: 

(e) how many persons were dismissed; and 

(d) whether there was any loss of Govern-
ment property ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHy) : (a) to (d). 
The answer is in the negative. 

STRIKE BY CENTRAL GOVERNMENT EMPLOYBBs 

113. SHRI M. L. SONDHI: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHEMI-
CALS be pleased to state: 

(a) The number of employees in his 
Ministry who had been arrested during the 
realnt strike period : 

(b) how many were dismissed; and 
(c) the total loss incurred as a result 

thereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAOHU 
RAMAJ,6J{): (a) One employees was 
arrested on 18-9-68. 

(b) None. 
(c) Negligible. 
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AalOUHT 0' Loss DURINO THI! R.EcEHT 
CENntAL GOVERNMENT EMl'LOYBES STItDo! 

114. SHRI M. L. SONDHI: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether there is any loss to Govern-
ment property pertaining to his Ministry 
during the recent strike period; and 

(b) if so, the amount thereof ? 

1HE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 1HE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

L.r.c. AND REsERVE BANK LoANS 

liS. SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR : 
Will the Minister of FJNA NCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) Whelher the Life Insurance Corpora-
tion of India and the R~erve Bat,k of 
India have recently modified and Iiheralised 
the term, for granting loan, to the States; 
and 

(b) if so, the scope of liberalisation of the 
terms of loans ? 

TIlE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) and(b).Life Insu-
'Ql/ce CorpOI'o/ion 0/ India. 

The L. I. C. normally grants loans to 
State Governments to finance various hous-
ing schemes of the State Governments. 
Originally, the period of the loan varied 
according to the nature of the scheme for 
which the loan was utilised and the loans 
were repayable by equated annual instal-
ments ot principal and interest. Since 
1964-65 the loans were made repayable in 
2S equal instalments. In the years 1965-66 
and 1966-67 a condition was imposed that 
the loans were not to be repayable byequat-
ed annual instalments as before but at 
the end of 2S years and the State Govern-
ments were required to set up sinldng fund 
invested in Central Government securities 
to unable repayment of tile loan at tho end 
of the period. This conditioq ~as found 
onerous by many State Govc;~~ents. In 
the year 1967-68, the CQIldition regarding 
repayment was modified an'd theJoaDs were 

made repayable by annual instalments. For 
the year 68-69 the terms will be the same as 
for the previous year. 

Reserve Bank of India 

There has been no recent Iiberalisation of 
the terms of loans advanced by the Reserve 
Bank to the State Governments except a 
reduction in interest rates on ways and 
means advances and temporary overdrafts 
folIowing the reduction of the Bank Ilate 
on 2nd March, 1968. 

CoAL BASED FERTILIZER PLANTS 

116. SHRI MANIBHAI J. PATEL: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM ANI). 
CHEMICALS be pleased to refer in the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 2696 on 
the 5th August, 1968 and state: 

(a) whether the proposal regarding setting 
up coal-based fertilizer plants has since 
been examined; and 

(b) ifso, the result thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI ItAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : <a) The proposal for the 
establishment of a fertilizer plant based on 
coal in the Nagpur-Chanda region of 
Mabarashtra State submitted by the 
Maharashtra State Industrial Corporation 
is still under examination. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

CENTRAL ASSISTANCE FOR SLUM CLEARANCE 
SCHEMES 

117. SHRI MANIBHAI J. PATEL: 
Will the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. S792 on 
the 26th August, 1968 and ~tate: 

(b) whether the matter relating to the 
allocation of Central assistance to .\lll the 
States for slum clearance schemes has since 
been decided; and 

(b) if so, the amount allocat~d to the 
Madhya Pradesh Government ~or 1968-69-
for Slum Clearance Scheme ? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTRY IN THE 
MINISTER OF HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
WBNT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY) ; (a) and 
(b). The allocation of Central assistance to 
tbe State Governments for Slum Clearance 
Schemes for 1968-69 is expected to be finuli,-
ed shortly. 
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SCIIOLAlISHIPS FOil ScHIDUUO CASTES 

123. SHRI KARTIK ORAON: Will 
the Minister of SOCIAL WELFARE be 
pleued to refer to the reply given to Un-
starred Question No. 4329 on the 19th 
August, 1968 and state: 

(a) whether information regarding Tribal 
Scholarships to certain persons in Ranchi 
has since been collected; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 
(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENTOFSOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHA): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The details are as under: 

(i) Mrs. Sarojioj Singh, B. Ed. W/o 
Shri John I. P. Singh was sraDeed 
a scholarship by the Education Deptt. 
through the Regional Dlrec:tor of 
Education, Chhotanagpur. Whether 
or not she is a tribal wiD therefore 
be immaterial • 

(ii) Miss Manju Singh % Shri Jehu 
Singh was granted a scholarsbip OD 
the basis of a Caste Certificate issued 
by an Asst. Accounts Officer in the 
Bihar Accountant General's Office. 
The State Government is further 
cnquiring into the veracity of the 
certificate. 

(iii) Miss Luci Pilla } 
(iv) Miss Bano Pillai) They are 

daughters of Shri V. N. E. PlUai. 
Shri V. N. E. Pillai is not 
a tribal. But their mother belongs 
to the Oraon tribe. Their hus-
bands are also reported to be tribal. 
The State Government have held 
them to be tribals with n:fen:nce 
to their maternity. 

(c) Does not arise. 

CmlcrrANAGPVR AND SANlllAL PAROANAS 
OF BmAR 

124. SHRI KARTlK ORAON : Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
stBte; 

(a) whether there is Bny norm aa to the 
percentage of revenue expenditure with re-
gard to the revenue receipts which must be 
utilised for the purpose of development 
of a particular area; 

(b) the total revenue receipt of Chhota-
nagpur and Santhal Praganas of Bihar; and 

(c) the total revenue expenditun: for the 
development of ChhotanalPur and Santhal 
Parganas of Bihar 1 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) No. Sir. 

(b) The [total revenue receipts of Cbhota-
nagpur and Santhal Parganas during 
1967-68 were Rs. 35 '66 crores. 

(c) The information is beiD8collected and will be laid aD the Table of the House. 
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MANUFACTURING OF LIQUID AMMONIA IN 
CoLLABORATION WITH IRAN 

126. SHRI R. K. AMIN: Will tbe 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHEMI~ 
CALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Iran is ready to 
join witb India in the manufacturing ven-
ture of liquid ammonia in Iran on equal 
terms; and 

(b) if so, the extent to which it will curtail 
the import of ammonia into India ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU-
RAMAIAH) : (a) The question is still 
under discussion and no decision has been 
taken. 

(b) Does DDt arisc. 

AID PitOSPECTs nOM AID INDIA 
CoNSORTIUM 

127. SHRI S. R. DAMAN]: 
SHRI HIMATSINGKA : 
SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to refer to tbe reply given to Unstarred 
Question No. 2652 on the 5th August, 1968 
and state: 

<a) whether the World Bank hu since 
indicated the likely short-falls in aid to India 
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in the current year from the Aid India Con-
sortium; 

(b) whether the expected aid of 5161'64 
million has since been definitely com-
mitted; 

(c) the amount already draw11 from the 
aid available for the pipe-line at the begin-
ning of t he year: 

(d) whether the balanccleft out of the 
amount drawn and the new non-project 
aid already signed f,'r S397· 33 milli"11 
since April. 1968 will meet all ollr rcquirc-
nlcnt~ during the year: and 

(e) if not the steps being taken to tide 
over the difficult situation that will be 
created 7 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (al No. Sir. 

(b) Ollt of SI61'64 million. an anwlInt 
of S32' 52 million has si nce been covered 
by Agreements. 

(c) An amount of 5~15'15 million has 
bee'] drawn UPIO September 30, 1968 from 
the n.,n-project aid pil'dine as of March 
.,1. 1%8. 

(li') and (e). With very cueful husbanding 
of external resourc .. ,. reasonably good 
performance in expc-rts and given a satis-
factory level of agricultural productiun. it 
should be possible to meet the normal 
import requirements of the balance of the 
year. 

PUBLIC SECTOR INDUSTRIES 

128. SHRI S. R. DAMANI : Will the 
Minister of FINANCE be pleased to refer 
to the reply to Unstarred Question No. 
4309 on the 19th August. 1968 and state: 

(a) whether the listed industries have since 
shown any improvement during the current 
year and if so, by how much percentage over 
last year's perfonnance in each case; 

(b) whether national income has registered 
an increase in the first 6 months of the year 
over the same period of last year as reflected 
by better performance of industries generally 
and if so, the amount of increase; and 

(c) how this has helped in reducing the 
unutilised capacity in the public sector 
industries ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) There has been an 
improvement in 8 cases out of 14. A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library See. No. LT-2029/68.) 

(b) National Income estimates are pre-
pared on an annual basis and as such infor-
matinn is not available on a six monthly 
basis. The latest available estimates relate 
to 1967-68. 

(e) Industrial production as a whole re-
corded a rise of 5 ·3 per cent during January 
June 196tl as compared to the corresponding 
period of 1967. Output rose in a number 
of public sector undertakings, and this had 
a fa\ourable effect l'n capacity utilisation. 

011. I NOlA LIMITLl) 

1~9. SHRI S. R. DAMANI: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM & CHEMI-
CALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Oil India Ltd., 
are still operating in (i) Naharkatiya, (ii} 
Nahar-k,atiya Extension! Hugrijan/ Moran. 
and (iii) Dum Dum and Ningru areas only 
under letters of grant of mining leases and 
exploration licences issued in 1954, 1961 and 
1963 respectively; 

(h) whether it is also a fact that no formal 
mining lease deeds ur petroleum exploration 
licences have been executed all these years: 

(c) the reasons for the delay in execution of 
these deeds; and 

(d) the stcps taken to finalise and execute 
these leases and licences without further 
delay? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

Ie) Thc licences and leases arc to be execu-
ted between the State Government and the 
lessec. The Assam Govcrnment have 
delayed or deferred the execution of certain 
leases primarily with an eye to the problem 
of royalty on crude oil and how exactly 
provisions could be written into the lease for 
variations in royalty rates from time.to time. 

(d) The Government of India have under 
consideration the acquisition of enablilli 
powers to enforce compulsory modifications 
of leases in the event of royalty rates being 
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varied from time to time. This would over-
come one of the difficulties that have been 
responsible for tbe delays in the present 
cases. 

N~w FERTILIZER PLANTS 

130. SHRI S. R. DAMANI: 
SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to refer to thc 
reply given to Unstarrcd Question No. 
3605 on the l':th August, 1968 and state: 

(a) the r,."pos.ls regarding new fertilizer 
plants 0,1 which fil1.1 decisions have since 
been taken: 

(b) the tim~ by \\hich the uAits will be set 
up and go into production; ancl 

(c) if no decision has been taken, thc 
rOaBo", ror the delay? 

mE MI~ISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND CHE-
MICALS (SI-IRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
(a) The proposals submitted by Mis Occi-
dental Petrolcum Corporation and MJs 
Kalinga Tubes I imited have been approved 
and letters of intent arc being issued. 

(b) By 1971-72. 

(c) No decision has yet been taken in 
regard to the establishment of the remaining 
projects as thei,. economics and the factors 
involved arc ,till under study. 

ALLOTMENT OF LAND TO A MISSIONARY 
ScHOOL IN R. K. PURAM, Ntw DELHI. 

131. SHRI HAL RAJ MADHOK : Will 
the Minister of WORKS, HOUSING AND 
S.UPPLY be pleased to refer to the reply 
gIven to Unslarred Queslion No. 4222 Oil 
the 19th '\ugust, 1968 and state: 

(a) whether Government haw since 
completed the examination of the representa-
tion of the residents of Sector XII of 
R. K. Puralll, New Delhi opposing the 
opening of a Missionary Public School 
there; 

(b) if so, the action taken thereon; and 

(c) if nol, when a decision is likely to be 
laken? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINGH): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). It has been decided that the 
allotment already made should stand. 

EMPLOYMENT TO PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED 
Boys ANt> GIRLS. 

132. SIIRI SAL RAJ MADHOK 
Will the Minister of SOCIAL WELFARE 
be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether it i, a fact that a number of 
physically handicapped boys and girls have 
been pursuing higher education with suc-
eess; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that after 
attaining high academic qualifications, they 
find doors of gainful employment barred 
for them on the ground of their being phy-
sically handicapped ; 

(c) if so, whether Government propose to 
take any steps to suitably amend the rules of 
employment for such boys and girls; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHA): 
(a) Yes; Sir. 

(b) Not all handicapped persons haw: been 
able to get jobs after getting training. 

(c) The suggestion will be followed up. 
(J) Docs not arise. 

TRANSFER OF SLUM CLEARANCE D~PART
MENT OF DMC TO DDA 

13' SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Will 
the ~;nister of HEALTH. FAtv\ILY PLAN-
NING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether it is a fact thaI Slum Clearan~ 
Department has been transferred b~ the Delht 

.. I Corporation hl DeIhl Develop-Munaclpa 
Olent Authority; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that the staff of 
the Slum Clearance Department has also 
been transferred to the Delhi Development 
Authority; 
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(c) whether it is further a fact the Delhi 
Development Authority has not so far 
integrated that staff with this staff; and 

(d) if so. wha is the position of the staff 
concerned? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY . OF HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY) : (a) No. 

(b) No. 

(1:) Does not arise. 
(d) Docs not arise. 

CIVIC AMENITIES TO VILLAGES 
AROUND DELHI 

134. SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK 
Will the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) wh:ther it is a fact that over 
ODIC hundred villages of the Union 
Tc:nitory of Delhi have come within the 
urban limits of Delhi during the last few 
years; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that develop-
meat of these villages is the responsibility of 
Delhi Development Authority; 

(c) whether it is further a fact that even 
minimum civic amenities like drinking water 
and latrillCS have not been provided in most 
of these viJlages by the Delhi Development 
Authority so far; and 

(d) if so, the reasons therefor and how 
long it will take the Delhi Development 
Authority to provide these amenities to 
the villages concerned 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVEWP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): (a) to 
(d).1be information is being collected and 
will be laid on the Table of the Sabha_ 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE VIOLATION BY 
EDUCATION RESOURCES CENT"E, 

NEWDELIU 

135. SllRl A. SREEDHARAN : 
SHRI S. S, KOTHARI: 
SHRI RAM SWARUPVlDYARTHI: 

SHRI BHARAT SINGH CHAUHAN: 
SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR: 
SHRI R. BARUA: 

Will th,' Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the American 
run Edu~ational Resources Centre in New 
Delhi ha:; been cltporting priced books and 
periodicals from India in contravention of the 
the Foreiln Eltchange Regulations; and 

(b) if Sl', the steps which the Government 
have taken to correct the situation ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) and (b). The 
Centre in question sought to Cltport certain 
parcels through the Foreign Post Office, 
New Delhi in May 1968. These parcels 
contained about 372 books which were not 
priced. The parcels have, however, been 
detained, the books have been valued at 
$372 and the eltporters have been asked 
to comply with the requirements of the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act. The 
case will be decided on receipt of reply from 
the exporters. 

INQUIRY AGAINST MANAGING 
DIRECTOR, F.A.C.T. 

136. SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : 
SHRI KAMESHWAR SINGH; 
SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : 

Will th~ Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state: 

(a) Whether it is a fact that Government 
have instituted an inquiry to probe into the 
bungling of the Managing Director, 
Fertilizers and Chemicals Travancore, Ltd.,· 

(b) if so, the composition of the Enquiry 
Committee; 

(c) whether the report by the Enquiry 
Committee has been submitted; 

(d) if so, the broad details thereof; and 
(e) if not, the reasons for the delay? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH): 
(a) The various allegations made against 
the manasement of Fertilizers and Chemicala 
Travaucore Ltd., have been looked into. 
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(b) The Secretary of the Ministry of 
Petroleum and Chemicals assisted by a 
Deputy Secretary in the Ministry went into 
the allegations. 

(c) and (d). The Secretary made a report 
to the Government. The points made in the 
report are briefly as under: 

(i) There have been shortfalls in pro-
duction at the factory; but these are 
in part attributable to the power 
problems suffered by the factory. 
There were also some weaknesses 
on the operational side and in the 
maintenance department which have 
since been attended to and the pro-
duction has started picking up. 

(ii) Greater control over expenditure 
and the avoidance of a tendency ta-
wards excessive expenditure are 
required. In the present financial 
state of the company, it was not 
justifiable to spend Rs. 5 to 6 lakhs 
each on the Madras and Delhi 
fares. The objective could have 
been served by a more modest 
budget. There is also scope for 
economy in the maintenance of 
guest houses/rest houses run by the 
company. 

(Ur) The system of preparation, presen-
tation and approval of the budget 
needs to be reviewed to ensure a 
greater degree of control over the 
incurring of expenditure from time 
to time. 

(i,) The cases of re-employment of 
retired officers and deputation of 
officers cited have been made in a 
bonafide manner with due regard 
to the prospectS of younger officials 
in the company and the temporary 
nature of the need, as the case may 
be. 

(v) The other allegations made do not 
appear to be well founded. 

(e) Does not arise. 

NON-SUPPLY OF ESSENl1AL MEDICINES IN 
C.G.H.S. DISPENSARIES. DEun. 

137. SHRI SHARDA NAND : 
SHRI KANWARLALGUPTA 
SHRI ONKAR SINGH : 

Will the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-

MENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that complaints 
have been made to Government against the 
non-supply of essential items ih the dispen-
saries working under the e.G.H.S. in Delhi; 

(b) whether such complaints pertain to the 
AYU:-:edic Dispensaries where even ordinary 
medlcmes are not available for months to-
gether under this Scheme; 

(c) whether Government authorised the 
lncharge of Ayurvedic Dispensaries of this 
Scheme to make local purchases of medicines 
prescribed by them and which may not be 
available in the dispensaries; 

(d) if so, to what extent; and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor' 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHy): (a) Yes. 

(b) Some of the complaints pertain to 
Ayurvedic dispensaries also. 

(c) to (e). The Medical Officer Incharge of 
the Ayurvedic Dispensary is authorised to 
make local purchase of essential medicines 
till the regular supply is made available. 

SCHOLARSHIPS TO STUDENTS 

138. SHRl NIHAL SINGH : 
SHRI SHEOPUJAN SHASTRI 
SHRI TUKARAM GAVlT : 
SHRl D. V. SINGH : 

Will the Minister of SOCIAL WELFARE 
be pleased to refer to the reply given to Un-
starred Question No. 3518 on the 12th 
August, 1968 and state: 

(a) the highest and lowest income level 
covered for grant of Scholarships to 813 
students of Delhi Polytechnics aDd other 
Institutions ; 

(b) whether Government have received any 
complaints regarding verification of incomes; 

(e) if so, the number of such cases who 
produeed faIse income certificates for grant 
of scholarships; and 

(d) if verification of income has not been 
done, the reasons therefor? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHA): 
(a) to (d). The details are being collected 
from Union Terrilory Administration and 
will be laid on th~ Table of th~ House 
when received. 

IlilllANS HAVING ACCOUNTS ABROAD 

139. SHRJ NlHAL SINGH : Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be plea~d to 
state: 

(a) whelher GO\ernment have any in-
formation about the accounts of the foreign 
deposits held by Ihe Indians individually 
or collectively. particularly of the Ministers 
and former Ministers al Ihe Centre and in 
the States and of olher persons who arc 
or were holding high public Offices: 

(b) if s.o, the total amol!nt of ~Llch 

deposits; 

(c) the steps which have been and arc to 
be takcn that no such deposits in foreign 
banks arc held back as unaccounted; 
and 

(d) the amount of unaccounted money 
of such deposits that had been unearthed 
during the I~,t three) cars and what is 
Governments estimate about >ueh unaccoun-
ted deposits ill present 7 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJl DESAI): (a) and (b). The 
value of accounts held abroad by J odian 
nationals (including firms) with proper 
approval of and conlrol by the Reserve 
BaDIc. of India is Rs. 8.12 crores for the 
period up to September, 1967. No classi-
fication on the basis of occupation, 
particularly as requested in Ihe question is 
being maintained. 

(1:) and (d). Holding of accounts abroad 
without prior permission of the Reserve 
Bank is a violation of the Foreign Ex-
change Regulation Act, 1947. The Direc-
torate of Enforcement is required to keep 
a check on these matters and action is 
taken t,lnde r law against those who are found 
to have unaulhorised accounts abroad. 
While some persons have been fined during 
the last three years, it is difficult to arrive at 
any estimate of such rr.oney held abroud. 

GOVERNMENT ACCOMMODATION Foa 
CENTRAL GOVE1I.NMENT EMpLOYEI!S 

140. SHRI NIHAL SINGH : WiD the 
Minister of WORKS, HOUSING AND 
SUPPL Y be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that while Central 
Government employees in certain-categorics 
have not been allotted Government ac-
commodation in Delhi for over 20 yeaf', 
employees of other categories with priority 
dates up to 1965 have been allotted accom-
modation to which they were entitled 10; 

(b) if so, the rcasons therefor: and 

(c) how long it will take for Government It) 
provide accommodation to all categories of 
employees 7 

THE DEPUTY MINISTlR IN THL: 
MINISTRY OF WORKS, HOUSIN<., 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQHAL SINGI-I): 
(a) All government otlkcr, are allotted 
accommodation according to their priority 
dates. The priority date of the officers 
drawing Ie" than Rs. 7001 i~ reckoned with 
reference to the datc oflheir joining govern-
ment ,cnice and their intl'TlsenioTity j, 

detcnnidcd accordingly. These cover the 
cases in Types I, II, /II und IV. 

In the case of the office" drawing Rs.700,' 
and abo\e. Ihe priority date is reckoned 
from the date the officer started drawing th~ 
minimum emoluments entitling him to thaI 
type of accommodation. In the case or 
type V, the priority datc is reckoned fr.olll 
the date the officer star Ie\! drawing Rs. 700: 
and in lhe case of Type VI, from the date 
the officer started drawing Rs. 1,300/. in the 
case of Type VII from the date the officer 
started drawing emoluments of Rs. 2.2501 
and in the case of Type VIII. from the date 
the officer became Additional Secretaryl 
Secretary or hold an equivalent post. 

In the case of Type VIII, allotments have 
been made to officers having priority dates in 
1965. This does not indicate the total 
length of service rendered by such officers. 

(b) There arc different metllOds for com-
puting priority date for all()tment of aa:om-
modation as explained in (a) above and this 
accounts for the same. 

(c) The present overall perccntage of satis-
faction is about 40 per cent and till Gover n-
ment is able to build accommodation on 
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cent per cent basis, it will not be possible to 
provide government accommodation 10 all 
govcrnment officers. 

Construction of further government 
aceommodation depends on the availability 
of tbe funds under the Plan Projects. 

EXPENDITURE INCURRED ON ADVERTISE-
MENTS AND GUEST HOUSES BY COMPANIES. 

141. SHRI NIHAL SINGH : Will the 
Minister of FINANCE be pleascd 10 
state: 

(a) whether Government have lalely 
reconsidered the qucstion of limiting further 
the expendilure on advertisements and main-
tenance of Guest Houses. by the business 
houses and industrial and trade companies 
and corporal ions; and 

(b) if so. lhe nature of decision taken in 
t his regard? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) No. Sir. 

(b) Does not ~rise. 

HALOIA REFINERY 

141. SliRI P. C. ADICHAN : Will Ihe 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHEMI-
CALS be pleased to refer to thc reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 2649 on the 5lh 
August, 1968 and state: 

(a) the estimated extent of imported 
material and equipment required in the 
construction of the Indian Refinery; 

(b) the agencies and manufacturcrs in 
India which are likely to supply this material 
and equipment and to what extent in c:lch 
case; and 

(e) the extent of foreign know-how and 
engineering and tcchnical skill which is to 
be imported from each of the two foreign 
collaborators and the amount involved (i) 
in foreign exchange and (ii) otherwise for 
these services? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH) 
(a) Details will be available after December 
1968/January 1969, when the foreign colla-
borators and Engineers India Ltd., are expec-
ted to submit the lump-sum quotations. 

(b) This will be known after division lists 
for imported and indigenous equipme~t and 
material are finalised. 

(c) Mis TECHNIPjENSA of France will 
render assistance in design, engineering, 
construction services and other facilities 
necessary for manufacturing the major 
petroleum products. Mis. INDUSTRIAL 
EXPORT of Rumania will provide similar 
assistance for the manufacture of Lube Oils. 
Fuel Oil and Bitumen. 

The financial liability involved, including 
the foreign exchange component, ete .• 
cannot be forecast pending the finalisation of 
lump-sum quotations shortly. 

ASSISTANCE TO RED-CROSS SOCIETY TO RUN 
TUMKUR HEALTli INSTITUTE IN MYSORE. 

143. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY PLAN-
NING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be plesed to state: 

(a) whether Government have provided 
any assistance to Red-Cross Society to 
undertake to run Health Institute in 
Tumkur, Mysore State, 

(b) if so, the nature of the aid provided in 
th is behalf; 

(c) whether any representation has been 
made by the Local Committee to provide 
medical equipment such as surgical instru-
ments and other materials by way of assis-
tance; and 

(d) if so. the stage at which the mattcr is 
pendiog at present ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY) : (a) 
No. 

(b) to (d). Does not arise. 

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH, 
BANGALORE 

. 144. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA Will 
the Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY PLAN-
NING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Central Government have 
received any complaints as to the mal-
administration and partisan attitude being 
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shown in employing people in the AU India 
Institute of Mental Health. Banga!orc; 

(b) if so, the nature of tile complaints; 

(c) the action which the Central Govern-
IllCIIt propose to take in the matter; and 

(d) if not. whether Government propose 
to institute an enquiry in this behalf? 

IHE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): (a) Yes. 

(b) These complaints contained allegations 
of: 

(i) recruitment of members of the staff 
of the Institute in a partisan manner; 
and 

(ii) corrupt practices by some of the 
members of the staff. 

(c) The allegations regarding recruitment 
were enquired into and found baseless. 
Allegations about corrupt practices are 
under examination. 

(d) Does not arise in view of the action 
already taken as indicated above. 
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CALCUTTA CITY 

151. SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Will the 
Minister of HEALTH. FAMILY PLAN-
NING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's attention has 
been drawn to various comments made on 
the condition of the city ofCaIcutla by many 
National and International paper corres-
pondents, in which the biggest eity of our 
COWIlry bas been described as a 'DYING 
CITY'; 

(b) if so, whether Government ha'c tried 
to assess the causes for continuous deca-
dence of this great city of India; and 

(c) jf so, the factors that lead to present 
decaying condition of this city and the 
measures which Government propose to 
adopt to save it from the present decaying 
state ? 

TNE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHy): (aJ to 
(c). The matter is being looked into and the 
information will be laid on the Table of the 
Sabba. 

152. SHRI D. V. SINGH: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH. FAMILY PLAN-
NlNG AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to Jay a statement on the Table 
sbowing the dates on which orders allocating 
the Central assist:'l1cc to various States have 
been issued each ) c'lll' during the Third FM 
Year Plan for financing centrally sponsored 
scbemes of slum clearance and improvement 
including sweepers housing scheme and 
state : 

(a> whether ,,"y. ~ntation has been 
made to OItjitat Govenuncnt regarding issue 
oC delayed lllUction which Jed to delayed 
payment to the Local Bodies executing the 
scbcme&, resulting in sizeable lapse of funds 
at the end of each financial year; 

(b) if so, the year-wise total allocation and 
total sllm:nder during the Third Plan 
period: and 

(c) the Government's reaction thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): The 
required information is being collected and 
a statement will be laid on the Table of the 
Sabha. 

(a) Such a representation was received 
from one State. 

(b) and (e). The required information is 
being collected and will be laid on the Table 
of the Sabha . 

Sl.t'M CLrARANCEAND IMPRovrMn .. 'T 
SCHEME [N MADHYA PRADE$H 

153. SHRI D. V. SINGH: Will tbe 
Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY PLAN-
NING and URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a scheme under the 
Slum Clearance and Improvement Scheme 
of the Central Government for the construc-
tion of 328 tenements for housing sweepers 
and scavengers in Madhya Pradesh; and 

(b) if so, the cost per teneR1C1lt sanc-
tioned by the Madhya Pradesh Government? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY) : (a) and 
(b). The required information is being collec-
ted and will be laid on the table of the Sabha. 

MATERNITY AND CHILD WELFAllE CENTRES 
[:-I FA1ZABAD DISTRICT, UITAll. PRAO£SH 

1S4. SHRI R. K, SINHA: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY PLAN-
NING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the number of 
hospitals and Maternity and Child Welfare 
Centres in the Faizabad District of Uttar 
Pradesb is too inadequate; 
,(b) whether Government propose to open 

more Maternity and Child Welfare Centres. 
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ill the District during the current plan 
period; and 

(c) if so, the places where they are likely 
to be opened. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (Dr. S. CHANDERASEKHAR): 
(a) to (c). The information is being collected 
from the Government of Uttar Pradesh 

and will be placed on the Table of the 
Sabha. 

SociAL INSTITlTTES OF FAlZABAD DISTlUCl 
at" U. P. 

155. SHRI R. K. SINHA: Will the 
Minister of SOCIAL WELFARE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the number of social institutions in the 
Faizabad District receiving financial aid 
from the Central Government for social 
welfare activities; 

(b) the total amount given to them so far; 
and 

(c) whether any assessment of the work 
being done by them has been done ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHA): 
(a) Two institutions namely: 

(i) Bhartiya Grameen Mahila Sangh; 
and 

(ii) District Eye Relief Society; 
in the Faizabad District are receiving 
financial assistance from the Central 
Social Welfare Board for social 
welfare activities. 

(b) Rs. 1,78,013/- • 

(c) The institutions are inspected by Inspe-
ctors and Welfare Officers of the Central 
Social Welfare Board attached to U. P. 
The State Board member incharge of the 
District also visits the institutions. Grants 
are sanctioned, released and renewed oDly 
after report of satisfactory working. 

REPLACEMENT OF FOREION ExPEllTS IN 
O.N.G.C. 

156. SHRI R. K. SINHA : 
SHRI SITARAM KESRI: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have been taking 
steps to replace foreign experts in the Oil and 
Natural Gas Commission by Indian experts; 
and 

(b) if so, when the Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission would be haviDg all IDdian 
personnel? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM ANDCHE-
MICALS (SHRI RAGHU RAMAlAH): 
(a) and (b). The number of foreign experts 
working in the Commission is being pro-
gressively reduced with the Commission's 
Indian specialists acquiring the neceSsary 
experience and expertise in their respective 
fields. However, no firm date has yet been 
fixed for complete Indianisation. 
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MASTER PLANS UNDER TOWN PLANNING 
SCHEME IN MADHYA PRADI!SII 

158. SHRI D. V. SINGH : Wi!I the 
Minister of HEALTH. FAMILY PLAN-
",ING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the broad dctails of the Master Plans 
under the Centrally sponsored Town Plan-
ning scheme for the different towns in 
MadhY:l Pradesh with cost thereof? 

(b) the progress made in implementing the 
.... ..lmc and expenditure so far incurred on 
each; 

(e) the propo,cd provisi,'" under the 
rourth Fivc Year Plan for these Ma.~ter 

Plam: and 
(d) when these plan> will be completed? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY) : (al Cent 
per cent assistance is being provided by 
the Government of India for preparation of 
development plans for Bhopal. Jabalpur and 
Bhilai Urban Area. The total assistance 
given to the State Government for these 
projects is Rs. 5.45 lakhs. Rs. 4.052 lakhs 
and Rs. 3.928 lakhs. respectively. 

The Comprehensive Development Plan 
of Bhopal is expected to be published soon. 
The Plan provides for the growth of Bhopal 
durinjl the next twenty years in terms of 
housing. physical services. community facili-
ties. recreation. industrial areas, commercial 
areas. government complexes, institutional 
buildings. etc. 

The Interim Development Plan for Jabal-
pur is also cxpected to be completcd soon. 
This Plan will indicate the broad directions 
for future development of industries and 
new residential areas. 

The Plan for Bhilai Urban Area provides 
for the integrated development of the 
Bhilai Steel Town. Durg and neighbouring 
villages. 

(b) The Plans have not yet been enforced. 
(e) The Fourth Five Year Plan has not 

been finalised. 

(d) The Plans of Bhopal and Bhilai Urban 
Area have been completed while the interim 
Development Plan of Jabalpur is expected 
to be completed soon. 
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GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES IN PUBLIC 

UNDERTAKINOS 

159. SHRI NARENDRA KUMAR 
SALVE: Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is·a fact that Government 
have taken a decision to the effect that civil 
servants on deputation to the Public Sector 
undertakings will have to decide within a 
year, whether to continue in their parent 
servicc~ or be relieved to join the under-
taking~ permanently; and 

(b) If so. the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SARI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) and (b). The 
Adminislrati\·o Reforms Commission in their 
Report on •. Public Sector Undertakings" 
had recommended that all necessary steps 
should be taken to reduce and eliminate the 
dependence on deputationists in manning 
posts in the Public Sector. 

In this context a decision has becn taken, 
in principle. that Government officers on 
deputation should be a~ked to exercise an 
option between permanent absorption in the 
public Enterprises or revert ion back to 
their parent cadre and that this option is to 
be exercised within a period of one year or 
3 years depending on the type of posts held 
by them. 

INVESTMEl'T OF CAPITAL BY 1r-.D1Al'S 
L1Vll'O ABROAD 

160 SHRI NARENDRA KUMAR 
SALVE: 

SHRI M.N. REDDY: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be 

pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government havc finalised 

the proposals to remove restrictions on 
investment of capital in India by Indians 
living abroad; and 

(b) if so, the details there,,!' ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The p"licy announced in September 
1967, stipulated that non-resident. of Indian 
origin were allowed to enpge themselves 
only in industrial activities in India 

provided they floated Indian joint stock 
companies preferably public limited. The 
non-resident investor should give a voluntary 
undertaking that neither capital invested 
nor the profits earned thereon would be 
repatriated abroad. He should associate 
progressively resident Indian participation 
in the company at least upto 49% of the 
equity capital within a reasonable period, 
say. five years. if it was not possible to do 
so initially. So long rs the non-resident 
did not take Indian citizenship, all 
amounts due 10 him should be credited 
10 hi, non-resident blocked account in 
India. 

Government have now decided. as an 
~\perimcntal basis, f(l1" a period of three 
vcar:-i. lhat lHm-resiuentc;; of Indian origin 
~an make in\ L'')lmC'nt in propric:orship and 
partncrship concerns as well. They can 
also engage1hemselves in trading and busi-
ness actIvllies under any form of 
management. This new liberaliscd policy 
"ill, however. he subject to cenain condi-
t ions. If a non-resident investor cngage~ 
himself in trading or business activity by 
floating a limited company, the conditions 
applicable to investment in companies 
engaged in inllustrial activity will apply 
as hithertoforc. If a non-resident investor 
engaged in any acitivity whatsoever, makes 
investment in a pf(\prietorship concern or 
a partnership concern. he should give an 
undertaking thaI neither his capital nor 
the profits would be repatriated abroad. 
So long as he does not take Indian citizen-
ship, all amounts due to him would be credi-
ted to his non-resident blocked account in 
India. The accounts of the proprietor-
ship or partnership should be got audited 
annually by qualified Chartered Accountants 
cllmpetent to aud it the accounts of limited 
companies and the powers and duties of 
the auditors of the concern would be the 
same as prescribed in the Companies Act 
in relation to limited companies. 

A Press Note announcing tbis libcralised 
poliry is shortly being issued. 

RWIONAL RIVlR GRID SYSTEM TO 
CONTROL FLOODS 

161. SHRI NARENDRA KUMAR 
SALVE: 

Will the MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state whether 
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any plans have been drawn up by Govern-
ment for creating Regional River Grid 
Systems in the country to avert flood 
disasters ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD): Inter-linking cf different river 
systems for diverting exccss flood waters 
from one system to another is practicable 
only when the receiving system has the 
capacity to take such diverted flood dis· 
charge without creating serious problems 
along its own course. While the scope of 
such diversion is very limited on technical 
and economic considerations, it is resorted 
to wherever practicable. In Orissa the 
dirversion of some flood discharge of the 
Mahanadi into the Brahmani through 
the Birupa weir at higher stages 
affords relief lower down in the delta. 
In Andhra Pradesh, a diversion has been 
constructed from the Budameru, by which 
during floods in the Budameru, a part of 
its discharge of about 7,000 to 8,000 cusecs 
is carried directly into the Krishna river, 
thereby reducing the flood discharge passing 
through the town ofVijaywada. 

REHABILITATION OF EvACUEES OF POJ-;O 
DAM ON RAJASTHAN CANAL 

162. SHRI NARENDRA KUMAR 
SALVE : Will the Minister of 
IRRIGATION AND POWER be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the steps taken by Government to 
resettle and rehabilitate the large number 
of families which would be uprooted from 
their homes in Himachal Pradesh, Punjab 
and Haryana because of the construction 
of the Pong Dam on the Rajasthan Canal, 
and 

(b) the total outlay on their resettlement 
and rehabilitation ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDESHWAR PRASAD): 
(a) The following steps have been taken 
to re-settle and rebabilitate the oustees in 
the Rajasthan ,Canal area : 

(I) An area of 3 ·25 lakh acres is beill8 
set apart in the command of Rajlll-

than Canal Project for their re-
settlement; 

(ij) It has been decided to pay trans-
portation charges in respect of 
the oustees, their family members 
and their live-stock shifted from 
the Pong Dam arca to Rajasthan 
Canal area; 

(iii) Rehabilitation grant per family 
ofRs. 4251- who move to Rajasthan 
and Rs. 250/- to those who decide 
not to go over to Rajasthan have 
been sanctioned; and 

(iv) At their new place of settlement, 
amenities such as living huts or 
temporaJY accommouation, house 
building loans, pucca drinking-
water diggies, dispensaries, schools, 
roads, tacavvi loans etc. will be 
provided. 

To deal with the policy matters connected 
with the rc-settlement of oustecs. a Committec 
of the concerned Chief Ministers has been 
set up. A Committee of the concerned 
Secretaries has also been set up to deal with 
the day-to-day problems connected with the 
re-settlement. 

(b) A sum of Rs. 120· \3 lakhs has been 
provided in the Revised Project Estimate 
of Dcas Dam at Pong for rehabilitation of 
displaced families. This docs not include 
the cost of amenities to be provided to the 
oustees in the Rajasthan Canal area. 
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ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR BARAUNI 
FERTILIZER FACTORY BIHAR 

170. SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
SHRI BIBHUTI MISHRA : 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state : 

(a> whether it is a fact that some farmers 
have been arrested during the last fOll£ 
months and cases have been instituted 
against them in connection with acquisition 
of land for constructing Barauni Fertili-
zers factory in Bihar; 

(a> if so, the reasons therefor; 
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(c) whether it is also a fact that these 
farmers had held a demonstration before 
the factory officials in connection with their 
demands on the 29th September, 1968: 

(ti) ifso,lhe reasons for Iheir demon,lra-
tion; and 

(e) the aClion propo>c,1 to 'he laken b) 
Government to rcl1rcss thc:ir gric\'ancc~ '! 

THE MINISTER OF ST"'TE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROU L'M AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH) 
(a) to k). The informali"11 is being 
collected and will be placed "n Ihe Table 
of the Sabha in dlle l'l'lIr,c. 

11'11 C"II01'S DIStAM S HOSPI"JAI. 

DELIJI 

171. SHRI RAGHUV/R SIN(;H 
SHASTRI : 
SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : 

Will the Minisler of HI:ALTlI, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBA~ DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased 10 slale : 

(a) whelher Government\ attenli,'n ha, 
been drawn 10 an article pllbli,hcd in Ihc 
Hindustan Times of Ihe 6th Uctoher. 1968 
regarding mismanagement and dcrlorablc 
conditions in the Inrc:~tj()ll" Di~ca;-,c~ 

Hospital in inC Capital; an,1 
(b) if so, the measures adopted by Govern-

ment to make proper arrangement> for the 
treatment of infcctiou, disc:a~cs in the 
capital '1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOp. 
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY) : (a) Yes. 

(b) This Hospital is maintained by the 
Delhi Municipal Corporation whose atten-
tion is being drawn to the points madc in 
the article. 

ExCISE AND EXPOJlT DUlY oN TfA 

in ~HRI SITA RAM KESRl: Will 
the ~inister of FINANCE \le pleased to 
sta~ ,; 
(~whether 'Government have decided 

to aboIiSh'tbe special excise duty on Tea a~ 
also to reduce the export duty ; 

(b) if so, what would be the loss in revenue 
due to this decision: and 

(c) Ihe ,ourees from which Ihis loss is 
Ii kcly to he rccovered '1 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORAR.II DESAI) : Yes. Sir. The deci-
sion has al,o been [.!iven clro.:t to, from 
1·1O·196~. 

(b) TIlL' c ... timatcd Ill',,, in n:v..::nuc due 
hl mca~lIrc .... ari"ing l'ut Ill" th(.' decision 
referred h. in (a) ab,"l! i, Rs. 3 crores for 
Ihe peri,.d 1·IO·I90X to 2H·~·Il)h9. 

(c) No ~Jl':t..:itk ... l'l-un .. :c It' rl..'cnup the 
lo~s i~ thought llr at the moment. 

f)A\lAUl ro BAR"V,I 011. RI.FINERY 
nur. TO FLOOD.") 

17-1. SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: 
SHIH BASUMATARI: 
SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: 
SHRI R. K.SINHA: 
SHRI D. N. PATODlA: 
DR. SUSHILA NAYAR: 
SHRI HEM BARUA: 
SHRI MRITYUNJAI PRASAD: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pIcas cd tll slall!: 

(a) whelher it is a fael thai Barauni 
Oil Refinery and crude pipe lines were 
affected hy floods in the firsl week of October, 
1968: 

(b) if sq. Ihe nature and exlcnl of damage 
and Ihe tolal I"" suffered thereby; 

(e) the sleps laken by Government to 
meel the situ'llion and fo repair the pipe 
lines al1l1 cosl involved thcrein: and 

(d) the sleps laken to ensurc that pipe, 
lines dl) nol suffer from such damages in 
fulure ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF PETROLEU M AND CHE-
MICALS (SHRT RAGHU RAMAJAH): 
(a) and (b). Yes. Sir. The crude oil pipcliDe 
was damaged and breached ncar the Teesta 
bridge in North Bengal, The Barau.i 
refinery was also affected as a result 01 tile 
loss of crude throughput. The total crude 
lost directly as a result of the bread! was 
about 2400 KL rouably valued at RI. 
2·4 lakhs. The Barauni refinery sull'cred 
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a shortfall in production of about 100.000 
tonnes of crude throughput. The I"" suffer-
ed on account of the replacement of the 
breached section of the pipeline is being 
estimated and the information will he laid 
on the Table of the House. 

(c) Oil India who arc respomihlc for main-
taining their own as well as Indian Oil 
Corporation', pipelines moved into the 
damaged areas with great speed. Temporary 
pipelines link UI'S were provided permitting 
the resumption of the crude oil pumping 
rrom 28th October and that of the products 
fl"Om the 31 st October. The tcm[,orary 
link-ups over the brcached sections will be 
rcplaced by morc permanent arrangemcnts 
oncc the railway~' long-term approach 
arrangemenh of the Teesta bridge arc eom-
1)lcted. TI,e rlan of action wa< reviewed 
clay to day hy the Chairman. IIIlJian Oil 
Corporation with Oil India Ltd. and the 
Ministry's representative and action was 
taken not only to ~re('d up restoration work 
but also to watch product supply position. 
The cost involved thereon is being worked 
out ,and informatr('n will be placed on the 
Table of the House in, due COl""~. 

(<I) The I,ipeline is laid according to 
internationally accepted standards duly 
taking into account all foreseeable pre-
cautionary measures, The recent damage 
was calLscd h}' unprc'Cedentcd floods the 
magnitude ,,1 which could not have been 
reasonably Ii >rc-,ccn. 

ARRANOEMI "T fOR TUBH lV,"\' Ar-D 
VASI!CTOMY OPERATlOJoiSIN WILLlSODOJoi 

HOSI'';rAL. NiW DEI.HI 

175. SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: 
Will tbe Mint-ter of HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT be rlcased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that there is no 
arrangement for tubectomy and vasectomy 
operation.~ in the Willingdon Hospital, 
New Delhi; 

(b) if so. tlie reasons therefor; 
'(c) if the reply to part (a) above be in 

the IIftirmati,'e, how many days a person bas 
tb remain confined in the hospital for both 
tubectomy and vasectomy operation res-
pectiwly; and 

(d) the number of penons who lIaw 

undergone those operations so far in that 
hospital. separately ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (DR. CHANDRASEKHAR); 

(a) No. 
(b) Docs not arise. 
(c) For tubectomy. hospitalisation is 

done for about 5 to 8 days afler the operation 
depending upon the ad\ice {lfthe Gynaecolo-
gist and whether it is abdominal or vaginal. 
J n thc ~ase of vasectomy operation, no 
hospitalisation i, !Ieee,sary unlcss there arc 
complications. 

(d) The number of pe",.ns who have 
undergone tubectomy and "ascctomy opera-
tions during the period fn.m 1st April. 
1966. to 31st October. 1968. is 58 and 69:: 
respeetively. 

PROHlIlITIOl' 

176. SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Will tbe 
Minister of SOCIAL WELFARE be pleased 
to statc: 

(al the income under excise shown in 
the budgets of Slales. which gave liP 
Prohibition last year from the sale of spirits; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the prohibition 
in States has increased drunkness; and 

(c) whether Govcrnment propose to COII-
compensate States for loss ,If revenue duc 
to introduction of Prohibition in the States ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHM: 
(a) The estimates of the additional revenue 
furnished by the State Governments who 
81U1ounced relaxations in prohibitions laws 
last year, are indicated in the statement 
laid on the Table of the House. 

STATEMnNT 
Additional rel'Cllue from relaxation of 

Prohibitioll 

State 

I, Haryana 
2. Kerala 
3. Madhya Pradesh 
4. Mysore 

Anticipatod 
additional revenue 

in 1968-69. 

(Rs. in crores) 
1'6& 
3 -4& • 
2'.30 
4-9( 
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(b) Government have no informal ion. 

(c) The Central Government have agreed 
to bear fifty percent of the loss of excise 
revenue that a State Government may suffer 
in the event of introduction or extension 
of prohibition from June, 1968 onwards 
for a period of 5 yearl\. This concession will 
not be admissible to those State Govern-
meats who may henceforth scrap' prohibi-
tion and then want to reintroduce it. 

GOVERNMENT LOANS 

177. SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Will the 
Minister of FINANCE be pleased to state: 

(a) the increase in the rate of interest 
on Government loans since March, 1967; 

(b) wbether Government have enquired 
if tbe increase has not diverted investment 

way from industry and insurance; 
(c) if not whether Government propose 

;) order an investigation in the matter; 

(d) wbether Government have enquired 
about the reduction in the market value 
of its loans on lower rates of interest; 

(e) whether Government have considered 
tbe consequential increases in interest in 
baDkilll and other loans in respect of the 
wave of inllation caused by them; and 

(0 whether Government propose to con-
sult tbe National Credit Council before 
making tbe increase ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE, (SHRI 
MORARn DESAI): (a) There has been 
no increase in the interest rates on Govern-
ment loans floated since March 1967. 
Both in 1967 and 1968, redemption yields 
at the time of issue of the Central Govern-
ment loans worked out lower than those 
in 1966. Thus the yield at 4· 5 per cent 
offered on 1972 loans ( 5 years' maturity) 
issued in 1967 was lower than that (4'67 
pel' cent) offered on a five year loan in 1966. 
The yield on long-term loans (20 years or 
loqcr maturity) issued in 1967 and 1968 
worked out to 5· 5 per cent and was lower 
than tbe yield of 5· 57 per cent on simi1ar 
loans iuued in 1966. The 1975 loans 
(1 ,an' maturity) issued in 1968 carried a 
yield of <4. 2S pel' cent, the same as that in 
1963. The statement laid on the Table 
or tbe Houae, shows that the yields on 

various loans of the Government of India 
have ,generally been declining since Mardi 
1967 and this decline has become more 
pronounced since 1968, i.e., following the 
reduction in the Bank Rate. (plDud t" 
library, See No. LT 2034/68]. 

(b) Tbe interest return on GoverDlDCllt 
loans ha vina declined, the question of 
diversion of funds away from indlllltry and 
insurance does not arise. 

(c) Does not arise. 

(d) There has been no reduction in tbe 
market value of Government securities in 
recent months. On the otber hand, the 
index of the prices of the Government of 
India Securities (1961-62-100) which bas 
been rising steadily from 94' S in March 
1967 to 96·4 in G February 1968 has shown 
a sizeable increase since then, re6ect· 
iog the market adjustment to tbe reduction 
in the Bank Rate in March, 1968. This 
index stood at 98·7 mid-October 1968 and 
sbowed a risc of 4· 2 points over tbe Marcb 
1967 level. 

(e) Interest rates charged by tbe commer-
cial banks have in fact declined. Con-
sequent on the reduction in the Bank Rate 
from 6 per cent to 5 per cent in March 
1968. tbe Reserve Bank directed tbe commer-
cial banks to reduce the maximum rates 
charged by them on advances from 10 per 
cent to 9-1/2 per cent and to reduce the rates 
of interest on 80 per cent of the total loans 
and advances by 1/2 per cent. The Reserve 
Bank has also fixed a ceiling of .6 per cent 
for interest charged by banks on packing 
credit and post shipment credit for exports 
Appropriate reductions were also made in 
tbe rates oITered by banks on deposits. 

(f) In determining credit policy. the 
authorities take into account the guide 
lines indicated by the National Credit 
Council. 

ALLOCATION OF FUNDS FOR VARIOUS 
HOUSING ScHI!Mts 

178. SHRI LOBO PRABHU : WiD the 
Minister of WORKS, HOUSING AND 
SUPPLY be pleased to state : 

(a) the demand for Low Income Group 
Housing Scheme, Village Housing Projecta 
Scheme and Middle Income Group Housina 
Scheme and the corresponding provisiool 
made in tbe last Financial )UI'; 
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(b) whether Government propose to 
amend the statutes of the Scheduled 
Banks to enable them to lend money on 
the security of houses which is regarded as 
the best security in other countries; 

(c) whether it is also a fact that a large 
proportion of houses under the Industrial 
Housing Schemes and Scheduled Class 
Housing Schemes are unoccupied; and 

(d) if so, the reasons therefor and action 
Government propose to take in the matter 
particularly in drawing a scheme of loans 
to help the persons concerned 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINGH) : 

(a) The position of the Government funds 
is as follows :-

SI. Scheme Amount A110-
No. provided cation 

by the made 
Statesl in the 
Union Central 
Terri- Budget 
tories for 
in their 1967-
Annual 68 
Plan 
(1967-

68 

(Rs. in crores) 
(i) Low Income Group 9·06 4·30 

Housing 
(ii) ViDage Housing 

Projects 1·92 1·40 
(iii) Middle Income Gro-

up Housing 1·00 0'68 

11·98 6·38 

As regards the Life Insurance Corporation 
funds, against a cumulative demand of 
Rs. 32· 09 crores for the various social 
housing schemes (including the above 
three), a sum ofRs. J2 crores only was made 
available by the Corporation and this amount 
was allocated to tbe States etc. 

(b) Long term loans for financin& housing 
programmes wiD not suit commercial 
banks in view of the short term character 
of their funds. It is not, therefore, desirable 
to ~uire the commercial banks to under-
take lending for house building purposes. 

Attention in this connection is also invited 
to the answer given by the Deputy Prime 
Minister and Minister of Finance in 
answer to Unstarred Question No. 4333 on 
the 19th August, 1968. 

(c) and (d). No, as far as Subsidised 
Industrial Housing Scheme is concerned. 
The requisite information about the un-
occupied houses built particularly for the 
Scheduled Castes is being collected and will 
be placed on the Table of the Sabha. 

Seven social housing schemes formulated 
by this Ministry are already in operation 
in the States. It is felt that the allocation 
made for these schemes' are inadequate. 

IJuuGA nON PonNTIALrrIES 

179. SHR! LOBO PRABHU : Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the percentage of tbe usable flow 
which is utilised at present; 

(b) the current percentage of irrigated 
area to t he irrigation potential created; 
and 

(c) whether the failure to use water 
is due to lack of distribution ehannels and 
if so. whetber Government have provided 
for these, by recovering the cost, if necessary 
by a higher water charge ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDESHWA,R PRA-
SAD) : (a) About 40% of tbe usable ijow 
is utilised at present. 

(b) Percentage of irrigated area in 1967-68 
to the irrigation potential created in 1966-67 
by major and medium irrigation projects 
was 95. 

(c) In some cases it is due to lack of 
distribution channels. State Governments 
IIave taken powers to construct the water 
courses and field channels and recover the 
cost from beneficiaries. 

FILARIA 

180. SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH, FAMILY PLANN-
ING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the percentage of filarial infection 
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!letected in the random sample surveys 
for the whole country and (2) for the South 
Kanara District: 

(b) the year-wise distribution of drugs 
against Filaria in the South Kanara District 
during the ~ five years: and 

. (c). the nature of propaganda for Filaria 
done in the South Kanara District and the 
reasons for which the posters arc not exhibit-
ed and leanets not distributed at hospital, 
and healt h centres ? -

THE DEPUTY J\fINISTER IN THF 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): (a) 
Microfilaria infection varies from 0·\ tc' 
30'0 percent in different endemic parts of 
the country and from 0·7 to 15'0 percent 
in South Kanara District. 

(b) to (c), The informatinn is heine 
collected and will be laid on the Table oi 
the Sabha. 

Dr·.FH TlVI TliRniSI Rl ;-";!\LR\ 1:\ 

BHAKRA Pawl!' HausJ: 
181. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 

the Minister oflRRIGATIO'\; ANn POWL R 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the turblllc 
runners of two units of the right-bank 
Bbalrra Power House supplied by the 
U.S.S.R. tiave been found defcctivc: 

(b) whether this fact has been alreau\' 
brought to the notice of Techno-Promexpot:t 
(the Soviet offICial agcncy) by the Bhakra 
Management Board; and 

(e) the reasons why the defective turbin" 
runners. for which cast stecl was not used. 
were not rejected by our engineers at thc time 
of their supply ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) Noticeable cavitation in tbe 
two runners of the Right Bank Bhakra 
Power' House was observed after some 
months of their operation. A few cracks 
were also noticed on some blades. 

(b) Yes, Sir. The Techno-Promexport 
have since agreed to provide at their cost 
the specialists and the necessary materials 

for the repair work. They have also agreed 
to give a spare runner free of cost, 

(c) The two runners were of cast steel. 
It was not possible to judge at the time of 
supply whether the runners would give 
satisfactory service or not without actual 
,'perat ion for leng! h of time. 

FOREIG" tX(,)I"NGt lOR IMPORTI"G 
STEfL 

lS~, SHRI M, N. REDDY: Will the 
Minister of FINANCE be plea!IC9 to state: 

(a) whether (i(l\'CflUllent ha\'c considered 
t he desirability of alloeatin!! substantial 
part (If foreign exchange carnings earned 
through export of large \'ariety of rolled 
sted products for importing scarce categoric, 
('1' stee~ worth at Ica,t Rs, 20 crores to bring 
... omc cquilihrillTl1 OCt\\'Cl'll demand and 
supply; amI 

(b) if nOI. the reasons theref .... '! 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MI~ISTER 

ANn MINISTER 01- FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) allli (b). Our 
export earnings through CXPllT"l of rolled 
stccl products' form part "I' our ovcrall 
foreign exchange re.ourees as in the ca,c 
of all other commodities, RcS<'urccs avail-
ahle through e'pnrt earnings arc utiliseLl 
for meeting ohligatory payments such 
as deht repaymenls and such cssential 
import requircments of all sectors of the 
economy as have to be met out of our own 
export earnings. as disting\lished from aid 
funds. There cannot be a preemptive use 
of these resourccs for import of scarce 
catcgorio;s of steel, which. form only 
a part of the large import requirements nf 
the country. 

FAMILY PLANMNG PROGRAMMr 

183. SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDH-
URI: Will the Minister of HEALTH, 
FAMILY PLANNING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state : 

(a) the total amount so f\U' spent in execut-
ing various Family Planning Schemes in 
India since they were first taken up; and 

(b) the success so far achieved in relation 
to ;-

(i) the total number of males and femates 
sterillsed in urban and rural at'1:8S, separately 
~o far; 
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(ii) the total number of IOllpS inserted in 
urban and rural areas separately ; 

(iii) the approximate number of birth' 
·prevented during the last three years sepa-
rately: 

(iv) t he percentage ,,1" family planning 
consciolls population ; 

(v) thl' oyerall decline in the birth rate 
in the country; and 

(vi) the areas where the impact of Family 
Planning Pmgramme has been most spect:>-
cular '! 

THI MI--';ISTER OF STATE IN TH[ 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH. FAMILY 
PLANNI"G AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (DR. S. CHANDRASE-

. KHAR) : (a) The Estimated expenditure 
on the Family Planning Programme fron: 
the b"ginning of the First Five Year 
Plan Ul'lo the end of 1967-6R is ,'f the order 
Rs. 6706· 6'1 lakh~. 

(b) Th,' 'liccess achieved is as f"lIow., : 
(I) Tk T"tal number of persons ster.-

lisctl since Inception of the programIlle. 
based on t he reports received upto the Sth 
N0"embl·r. 1968. in bOlh urban and rural 
arcas i, 49.'(1.274 of whl"n 41·7 lakhs at,' 
Ill"-les al1,1 x·:: lakhs females. Information 
regarding sterilisations done in urban and 
rural areas i., readily available only for the 
ye:1" 1%(,-(,7 and 1 967-68. During these 
two years. 11·40 lakhs sterilisation..~ were 
done in urban areas and 15·R7.lakhs in 
rural area .... 

(ii) On the basis of the reports receivcU 
upto 8th No,·ember, 1968. 26,03,540 loop,. 
have been inserted since inception of the 
programme in 1965-66. Information TC-

garding 1001' insertions in urban and rural 
areas is readily available only for the years 
1966-67 ant! 1967-68. During these two 
years 6·46 lakhs insert ions were done in 
urban are,,-' and 9·33 lakhs in rural areas. 

(iii) Aceording to the estimates made by 
various demographers, the ligures regarding 
the number of births prevented during the 
last three years would be a~ follows :-

1965-66 
1966-67 
1967,.68 

Between 1· 8 lakhs to 2·3 lakhs 
Between 5'0 lakhs to S' S iakhs 
Between 9·0 lakhs 10 12'71akhs 

(iv) On Ihe basis of a number of studies 
carried Oul, it has been found tbat about 

70-% of urban couples and 50-70% of rural 
couples arc con..~ious of family planning. 

(v) and (vi) In the absence of a survey on 
All-India level. the overall decline in the 
birth rate in the country cannot be ca1culalcd 
but the binh rate per thousand population 
on the ba.~is of the twentieth round of the 
National Saml'le Survey is estimated to 
be about 37. 

Appreciable re<luetioll in birth rate bas 
also been nOled in some of the studies 
specially undertaken as per detail, given 
below;··· 

(I) GtlJldhilfram p",jecr. 
The birth rale declined from 40 in 1962 
1036·3 ill 1965. 

(2) Bombay Project . 
The fertility ,Jcclined by about 12 ~~ during 
1964-66 in lhe action area. 

(~) Ca/clltlo 1.5".1. P"(~iert. 
The birth rate dccrea>cd t" 26 in 1963 
and 22 in 1964. 

(~) Singllr Project 
The birth rate declined from abelut 42 
in 1958 to 34·2 in 191\6 

(5) Clrella Projeel. 

The birth rale ,Jcclincti frolll 29 in 1961 
to 24 in 1966. 

(i) Assam Brallch of tire Illdioll Tea Associa-
t;O/l. ' 
The birth rale of 43·4 in 1%1 declined·to 
35·6 in 1%5 and 31<! in 1966. 
In the Dooma Dooma area, the birth rate 
of41 in 1960 declined to 31·9 in 1965 and 
:7·7 in 1966. 

(7) In Dooar Plantation in West Bengal. 
the birth rale which wa~ 35·1 in 1963 
declinctl 10 27·8 in 1965. 

S\lUGOLlNG OF THIRD COUNTRY GOODS 
FROM NF.PAL TO INDIA. 

184. SHRI S. A. AGADl ; 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 
SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: 

Will the Minisler ~f FINANCE be pleased 
to state :. 

(a) whether it is a fact that discussions 
were held in Nepal during the second 
week of September, 1968 between India 
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.and Nepal to prevent S1Duglina oC third 
Country Goods Crom Nepal into India; 
re-export of Indian Goods to third Countries 
from Nepal and import into India of goods 
manufactured in Nepal out of raw materials 
im}Orted from other countries; and 

(b) if so, the results oC the discussions 
and the estimated amounts oC-

(i) the smuggling of third country 
goods Crom Nepal into India; 

-Iii) re-export of Indian goods to third 
countries from Nepal; and 

(iii) import into India of goods manu-
factured in Nepal out of raw materials 
imported from other countries during 
the year 1967-68 ? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): (a) Yes,Sir. 

(b) The two delegations noted each 
other's views' and agreed that mea~ures 
should continue to be taken to prevent 
smUggling of third country goods from 
Nepal into India and deftection of trade. 
As regards of import of goods manufactured 
in Nepal out of imported raw materials, 
it was agreed that the matter would be 
further discussed between the two govern-
ment at an early date. 

It is not possible to estimate precisely the 
amount of goods smuggled from Nepal into 
India or of goods of Indian origin re-expor-
tell by Nepal to third countries. Import, 
into India of goods manufactured in Nepal 
out oC raw materials imported from third 
countries during 1967 ar.d 1968 (upto Sep-
tember) are as follows : 

1967 
1968 (up to Sept.) 

Rs. 2·2 crorcs 
Rs. 2· 73 crores. 

AMlsTANCE TO STATES 

185. SHRI HIMATSINGKA : Will the 
Minister- of FINANCE be pleased to refer 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 123 
on the 22nd July, 1968 and state the specific 
sehemes for which the additional aid given 
by Centre is to be appropriated in each 
_State. 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHR! 
MORARJI DESAO : A statement is laid 

on th e Table of the House. 

Stalemellt 

State Project Amount 

(Rs. in crorcs) 
1. Andhra Pra-

desh Nagarjunasagar 
Gandak 

5-SO 
6-00 2. Bihar 

3. Haryana 

4. Orissa 
5. Punjab 

Some High Level 
canal 
Beas Unit 11 
(Pong Dam) 
Mahanadi Delta 
Beas Unit II 
(Pong Dam) 

0-70 
0-51 

2-00 
0-77 

6. Rajast han Rajast han Canal 3 -50 
Bea., Unit II 
(Pong Dam) 2-72 

7. Uttar Pradesh Gandak 2·00 
8. West Bengal Kangsabati 1 ·30 

TOTAL 25-00 

SocIAL WELFARE MII'lSTERS CoNFl'RENCI' 

186. SHR! SIDDAYYA : Will the 
Minister of SOCIAL WELFARE be plea..ed 
to state : 

(a) the subjects discl1s.~ed at the con· 
ference to Ministers in Charges of Social 
Welfare held in Delhi in the second week 
of Oct ober, 1968; and 

(b) the decisions arrived at and the 
action taken thereon ? 

THE MlNlSTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
DR. (SHRIMATI) PHULRENU GUHA: 

(a) A Statement indicating the agenda 
of the Conference is laid on the table of 
the House. [Placed in Library_ S,'e No.:LT: 
2035/1i8D 

(b) The Conference was of an explora-
tory character and it was convened in order 
to have an exchange of viewe. No dL'cisi-
ons, as such, were taken. 

PANCI! RIVER PROJECT 

187. DR. A. G. SONAR : Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pl~d to state: 

(a) the progress made in the, constructi~n 
of Panch River Project; 
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(b) whether it is a fact that all the stages 
of Panch River Project have heen comp1eted; 
(c} if not, the reasons therefor, and 
(d) the action heing taken to complete 

all the stages of the project ? 

TIlE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MlNISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHR! SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) to (c). The Pench Multi-
purpose Project of Maharashtra and Madhya 
'Pradesh has not yet heen approved. 

The hydro-electric portion of the project 
is proposed to be a-joint venture of Madhya 
Pradesh and Maharashtra Governments 
and is to be executed by the Government 
of Maharashtra. The Government of 
Maharashtra bas to get the concurrence 
of Madhya Pradesh Government to the plan-
ning and inter-State aspects of the project. 
The concurrence of the Government of 
Madhya Pradesh is awaited. 

(d) Technical level discussion, between 
.the two State Governments are understood 
to be in progress. 

The Kamtikheri weir (without gates) and 
baby canal are proposed to be taken up 
in advance as they supply cooling water to 
the Thermal Station which is under construc-
tion as part of this project, No inter-statc 
aspects are involved in the work which is 
proposed to be taken up initially_ 

DoNAnON BY A DUTCH WOMAN fOR 
ANTI-LEPROSY WORK IN INDI~ 

188. SHRI HIMATSINGKA : 
SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : 

Will the Minister of HEALTII, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whcther it is a fact that red-tapism 
resulted in loss of Rs. 5 -5 lakhs offered by 
a Dutch woman about 2 years ago for anti-
leprosy work in India; 

(b) if so, the circumstances in which all 
this happened and the steps which were 
taken to ensure that the money could be 
utilised for the purpose for which it was 
~ft'ered before the Dutch lady reportedly 
·donated the money to the U.N.; and 

(c) the steps proposed to be taken in 
future to avoid any delay with regard to 

the appropriation of such offers for social 
work? 

TIlE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTII, FAMILY 
PLANNING AND URBAN DEVEWP-
MENT (SHRI B. S. MURTHY): (a) to 
(c). The Dutch lady had written to the 
Indian Embassy at the Hague offering 
to donate 1,70.000 guilders for the benefit 
of the Indian people. She Gought the 
advice of the Embassy as to the organisa-
tion to which the money should be given. 
Several organisations were suggested to 
her and ultimately the Central Leprosy 
Teaching and Research Institute was selected. 
An enquiry was made on behalf of the lady 
whether aid would be preferred in cash or 
in the form of equipment. In consultatioB 
with the Director of the Central Leprosy 
Teaching and Research Institute it was pro-
posed that an electron microscope should 
be acquired from Holland. Arrangements 
for purchasing this equipment and customs 
clearance were also made. The agents of 
t he lady, however, did not agret the pro-
posed acquisition of an electron microscope. 
Accordingly, alternative proposals for tbe 
acquisition of other equipment were made. 
This was also not agreed to on behalf of 
the lady. Thereafter a seheme for the 
'urvey_ treatment and education of leprosy 
II":IS drawn up in consultation with. the 
Government of Andhra Pradesh and for-
warded to the agents of the Dutch lady. 
It was learnt that the offer of domnation 
had meanwhile been withdrawn. The matter 
was taken up with due despatch at different 
,tages of the negotiations. 

ELECTRICITY RATES IN STATES 

189. SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD: 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

'(a) the rates of domestic, as well as indus-
trial and agricult ural consumption of power 
per unit in \'arious States ; 

(b) the rea'OIlS for variation in rates; and 

(c) the step' taken by Government to 
bring down the variation ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINlSTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) A statement givinll the requisite 
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",formation is laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in 'Library Sec No. LT-
2036/6[;] 

(b) The variation in the rat~' in diff.:rent 
States is due to variations in the capital 
cost of generating plants. in the cost am] 
extent of transmission lines. in cast of 
labour. in cost of transport facilities. in 
local taxes and variations in the extent of 
power development and integrated operation 
of the grid. 

(e) The steps taken by Government for 
the introduction of uniform tariff ratc' 
'have been indicated in the ,tatcmcnt laid 
on the Table of the House in rc!,ly to Starred 
Question No. 986 on 1st April. 1968. Fur-
ther progress has been achieved hy the intro-
duction of uniform rates throughout tbe 
area of supply of the U.P. State Electricity 
Board except for domestic consumers in 
Allahabad. Lucknow and Kanpur areas. 
It is the aim of the Government to ensuT'C 
initially that there are uniform tariff rate, 
in each State for each category of consu-
mers and ultimately on the formation 01 
an AU-India Grid and to the ~xtent possible 
uniform rat"" fpr the country,,, a whole. 

ExEMPTION ". CrRTAI" GOODS FRO" Exclsr 
DUlY. 

190. SHRI GADILlNGANA GOWD : 
WiU thc Mintster of F1NA1WT be .pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether It is a fact t hat Government 
have decided to exempt c~rtain goods 
from levy of excise duty; 

(b) if so, the names of goods; and 

(e) the basis for this decision? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER AND 
MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRT MORAR-
11 DESAI) : (a) At Present I here is no 
general proposal under consideration to 
exempt ccrtain goods from levy of excise 
duty. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

ILLEGAL BusINESS OF OPIUM IN U.P. 

191. SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD 
Will tbe Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state : 

(a) the number of person.~ arrested for 

iUegai business of OpilUll in the State of 
Uttar Pradesh during the years from 1965 
to 1967: 

(b) the quantity of opium seized and the 
number of persons convicted by courts; 

(c) Government propose 10 intensify 
their activities to ch~'Ck the illegal bu!rincss: 
and 

(d) if so, the detail, thereof? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER AND 
MINISTER Or FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJl DESAI) : (a) and (b). The 111' 

formation is furnished below 

Years 

1965 1966 1967 

J. Number of pcrstln~ 
arrested 1205 10)6 952 

, Quantity of opium 
sei7.ed. 25~ 323 206 

(kgs) (kgs.) (kg!.) 
3. Number of rCr~n[h 

convicted. 1260 1155 864 

(e) and (d) . All the cnforccmrent agencies 
such as the State Excise and Police. the 
Cu~toms and the .tafT of the Narcotics 
Commissioner arc alert in the interior as 
well as at the points of export and take 
suitable measures to pre,'en! smuggling of 
opium. These include : 

(i) limiting poppy cultivation to conti-
guous areas with a view to securing better 
control: 

(ii) elimination of unproductive areas 
and undesirable cultivators by the operation 
of a .ystem of licensing principles: 

(iii) stepping up progressively from year 
to year. the average yield of opium required 
to be tendered by a grower for Judging his 
eligibility under the licensing principles; 

(iv) adequate preventive mcasrues at 
all vulnerable point>; 

(v) check of road. rail and air traffic 
wherever necessary: 

(vi) maintenance of liaison by the ~aft' 
of the Nart:otics Commissioner with 
International Criminal Police OrpDisation 
and similar enfol'QCll'lent ageDCies in other 
countries. 
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LoANS ADVANCED TO PRIVATE AND C0-
OPERATIVE INDUSTRIES 

192. SHRI K. SUR,YANARAYANA: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to ~tate the amount advanced by the Life 
Ins\lrancc Corporation of India, Industrial 
Finana: Corporation of India and Industrial 
~elopment Bank of India to the private 
industries and Co-operative Industries in 
the various statcs. during the last 5 years 
ending the 30th June. 1968? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER ,OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : The information is 
being collected and will be laid on the Table 
of the House. 

FAI.I. J" COJ.LH'TJO' OJ RJ VI 'I:LS FR()\J 
LXClS[ DJ"I' 

19), SHRIMATl .lYOTSNA CIIANDA 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be plca,cd 
to state: 

(a) whelher it is a facJ that the recently 
introduced aullit ,ystem of Centnd Excise 
check is responsiblc for fall in revenue 
collectio,n; and 

(b) if so, whether Governmcnt propose 
to discontinue it and rC\"c'~rl to the prevjous 
system? 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAl) (a) No. Sir, Revenue 
from commodities under the new procedure 
for June, July and August,' 1968 is Rs. 
142·27 crores as compared to Rs. 139·15 
crores during the same period last year. 
This shows an increase of Rs. 3· 12 crores, 

(b) Question docs not arise. 

SUPPLY OF AVIATION fUEL TO I!'AIA" AIR-
LINES CORPORATlO" 

1<)4. SHRIMATI JYOTSNA CHANDA 
Will ihe Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to stale : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Indian 
Oil Corporation who have taken over the 
aviation fuelling duties in Assam and 
Tripura since 1967 or~cn fail to supply 
adequate quantity of fuel to the Indian 
Airlines Corporation airerafts as a result 

of which the aricrafts have to carry higher 
quantities of fuel from Dum Dum resulting 
in loss of revenue as passengers and goods 
traffic have to be restricted on such Bights; 
and 

(b) if so, the action taken by Government 
to en~ure normal and adequate availability 
of aircraft fuel in the airports in Assam 
and Tripura? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHURAMAlAH 
(a) No, Sir. III the last 18 months, since 
the Indian Oil Corporation took over 
fuelling duties, product was supplied in 
restricted quantity only on three occasions; 
once due to difficulties at the Baranui 
Refinery and on the other two occasions 
due to dclays in and/or interruption to rail 
.:ommunicatiOJls due to floods cct. 

(b) It is pfl'posed to produced AIF al 
one of the Assam Refineries to mcct the 
full requirements of that area. This will 
\lhvialC u\!pcndcncc on movcmcnh from 
altl.!rnatc SlHm:c'\. 

KlROSISl OJL TRLATI!'G PlAST AT T\OON-
\tAT! RJ:F1"tRY 

195. SHRIMATI JYOTSNA CHANDA 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be plcasell to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Ker.)gene 
Oil Treating Plant at Noonmati Refinery 
has been out of commission since the end 
"I' September, 1968; 

(b) 'if so. the rca'<HlS therefor and when 
the plant is likely to be recommis.sioned; 
and 

(e) how.many times the ~crosenc Plant 
,'f Noonmati Refinery was shut down 
during the last two years? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE I]'; THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH) 
(a) Yes. 

(b) :rhe plant was shut down due to 
compressor trouble. The unit is likely to 
be commissioned within the next "0 
weeks. 

(c) 13 times in 1966,.67 and' 12 timos-in 
1967-68, 
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BA!tAUNI On. REFINERY 

196. SHRIMATl JYOTSNA CHANDA 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state : 

(a) the crude oil output of Barauni 
Refinery per day in terms of metric tons; 

(b) the storage capacity of Crude Oil 
at Barauni refinery; 

(c) when crude pipeline was snapped due 
to recent floods in North Bengal and how 
much crude the Barauni Refinery had in its 
storage at that time; and 

(d) on what date due to shortage of crude 
conseqaent upon the dislocation of the 
crude pipeline, the Barauni Refinery W:I> 

shut down? 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHURAMAlAH) 
(a) The crude throughput was at an average 
of 5540 tonnes per operating day during 
April 1968 to September 1968. 

(b) About 30,000 tonnes at present. 
(c) Yes: on 5-10-68 the crude pipeline 

was snapped near Tiesta Bridge in North 
Bengal. The total pumpable stock in the 
refinery tankage was 16,900 tonnes. 

(d) The atmospheric vacuum unit of the 
refinery was shut down on 16-10-68 (Morn-
ing). 

CEr-."TRAL ENGINBElUNO SERV~ OF 

C.P.W.D. 
197. SHRI S. D. SOMASUNDARAM : 

Will the Minister of WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Supreme 
Court has already given a ruling that 
vacancies arising in a year due to some 
reservations cannot be carried over to 
subsequent years; and 

(b) if so. whether the said ruling is 
applicable in regard to the filling up of 
class I IlIld class n posts in the Central 
Enaineering Services ofC.P.W.D.' 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS. HOUSING A 
SUPPLY (SHRl IQBAL SINGH): (a) 
It is a fact that the Suprane Court bas 

given a ruling that unrestricted carry for-
ward of vacancies reserved for Scheduled 
Castes and Scbeduled Tribes would be 
unconstitutional. 

(b) Yes. 

RECRUITMENT OF CLAss I OFflCEIIS IN 
C.P.W.D. 

198. SHRI S. D. SOMASUNDARAM : 
Will the Minister of WORKS, HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY be pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber it is a fact that the Study 
Team headed by Shri M. Govinda Reddy 
has prescribed certain years of CKperiCncc 
for the class I direct recruits before consi-
dering them for promotion as confinned 
in the Lok Sabha by the then Minister 
accepting these recommendations for imple-
menting them; 

(a) if so. whether it is being ob;crvcd in 
actual practice; and 

(c) if not. the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS. HOUSING 
AND SUPPLY (SHRI IQBAL SINOH} 
(a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). Government have decided to 
follow the eligibility period of 5 years for 
promotion as Executive Engineer in the 
C.P.W.D. a~ recommended by tbc Govinda 
Reddy Study Team with effect from 1st 
January, 1967. Certain reluations have, 
however, been made for thc following rea-
sons : 

(i) It was decided in consultation with-
tbe Union Publie Service Commis-
sion that 4 Assistant Executive 
Enineers (Civil) and 2 Assistant 
Executive Ellgineers (Electrical). 
be promoted to the rank of Exe-
cutive Engineer before completing 
5 years of lICI"Vice on IP"ound of 
equity as their batchmates bad 
similarly been promoted prior to 
lst January, 1967. 

(ii) To redress the imbalance nowellist-
ina in tbe promotion quota of Ous 
I direct recruits and Class n pro-
molees. in the arade of Bucutive· 
Enaineer. the Union Publlc SInice 
Commiaion have been moved to· 
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agree to relaxation of the period of 
5 years by one to one and a half 
years for a period of two years. 
Pending Union Public Service Com-
mission's concurrence, this relaxa-
tion has been allowed in respect 
of 6 Assistant Executive Engineers 
(Civil) and 2 Assistant Executive 
Engineers (Electrical) of the 1963 
batch for promotion as Executive 
Engineers on an ad !we basis. 

JMPLfMENTAltO~ OF MAl KA!-.t RIPORT 

199. SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: Will 
the Minister of SOCIAL WELFARE be 
pleased to stale: 

(a) the progrc~s. if any. which 113, heCtl 
achieved in re~pcct of implementing the 
Malkani Rep,'rt rccf'ml1lCndations regarding 
an ellli to the practice of Harijans carrying 
headloads .f night soil: and 

(b) whether Government woulll en,me 
Ihat Ihis practice could cease hefore thc enu 
(,I' thc Ganuhi Ccntenary year? 

THI' MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCiAL WELFARE 
(DR. SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHA) : 
(J) The schemc for er:ldication of the 
practice of canying nighl-soil as headloads 
has made some progress. In Kerala and 
Maharashtra particularly. the practice has 
almost been eliminated. In some place~ 

it ha •• however. been a little difficult to 
implement the recommendations because of 
the prevalence of the Jagirdari System 
(Customary rights) for scavenging among 
.weepers and the reluctance on the part 
of conservative sweepers to adopt the new 
methods of working. 

(b) Manual disposal of night-soil can be 
stopped only by banning the construction 
of dry latrines, converting all dry latrines 
into flush latrines. This will iRvolve larie 
scale financial implications besides amend-
ment of municipal and other laws. It is 
not, therefore, possible to indicate a specific 
time limit for this purpose at this stage. 

~'Tia' ... ~"f~ 
200. "ll' '!~~~ SI'~<t : ~l1T q.r.-
~ am: ~ ll'efr ~ ;mt~ 11'"1' 
J.m ~~ f~; : 

«'f: ) <flIT \3'~:r !;;!!Tii 1 8 ~i{< 

1 9 fiS ~T" 3ITl<loffi" ~'T qq ~ 
shr ... ~ ~ f1fl'l1CP-' ~ qf<:1'lT~ 
7J;;'tr qf~ ~T 2~ <t;;:W\' m ~r ¢;:r 
1lTr:Pr. if; ~rr Wf ~'T ~T afT< 
f~ lfl:fT ~; 31')7: 

(1J) trf~~, <iT \3'if ~ ~f~T if; 
'1111' 'flIT ~', f~<Ai 'l~T<:r ~t ~. ~ 
:ir~~; afr; 

(If) ~ttit: ~7 1f ~I'T ~T lflIT 

~f;;f'lfilJl ~ 7 

~~~~~" 
mtr q:;J;i ("lr ~~~) : (<r.) ;, (If). 
;M'feH ~;:;T ~p:;>;r ~r ~ 'ir ~ 31'P-
tr'n "fl1'< '1~T-!E'" 'l'T <:~ ~r ;;j'JtrlfT 

12 Hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

ANNUAL REPORT OF AORICULTURAL 
REFINANCE CORPORATION 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRf 
MORARJI DESAI) : I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Annual Report of the 
AgricultUl'al Refinance Corporation. Bom-
bay, for the year ended the 30th June, 1968 
along with the Audited Accounts, under-
sub-section (2) of section 32 of the Agri-
cultural Refinance Corporation Act 1963 
[Placed in Library, see No. LT-200Sf68) 

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT RE : INDIAN 
RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE, 1968. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. M. POONACHA) : I beg to lay 
on tbe Table a copy of tbe explanatory 
statement giving reasons for immediate 
legislation by the Indian Railways (Amend-
ment) Ordinance, 1968. (PIacd i" Libr,..,. 
see No. LT-2006f68.] 
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ESSENTIAL SERVICLS MAINU"-A1\U ORDI-
NANCE. INDI~N RAILWAYS (AMENDMF.l<l) 
ORDINANCE, AND PONDlCHfRRY MUNICIPAL 

DECREE (AMFNDMEr-. T) OROI1\ANCE 

THE MINISTER OF PARL1AMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS (DR. RAM SUHHAG SINGH). 
I beg tu lay u" Ihe Taole a C,)p) each or the 
fotJowing Ordinanc4,.". ulllkr pro\ i..,ion, (If 

article I~J(1) or Ihe Cu",litllliu,,: 

(1) The E"',cntial S~l'\ ic..: 1\1aillh:naIK~ 

Ordmanee. 196~ (~o. ') of 19f>~) prol11ul-
. gated by Ihe Pre,iJent on Ihe 131h Scplcmb,.,. 
1968. 

(~) The InJian Rail"a), (-\mendJ11ent 
Ordinance 19ti~ (No. 10 "I' I<)('~) pn)J11ul-
gated by thc Pre,idcnt "II the 141h 
September I96H. 

(3) The P,)nJichcrr: \1unicil',iI Ikeree. 
(Amendmcnl) OrJinance. I'I6K ("". II nf' 
1%8) promulgalcd thc Pre\iuenl "11 the 18th 
October.196X. [Pia"cd il/ Lih,.",. ... , Sc{' No. 
LT-1007168] 

ANNllAI. RfPORl (lJ AI L I'D!,\ 1'~1I1l Il 
or Mi'DICAl SCII'\oCl .... 

THE MINISTER OF III AI Til. fAM[-
LY PLANNING AND URBAN DLVI.-
LOPMET (SHRI SAT'I' A NARAIN 
SINHA) : I oeg 10 lay Oil Ihe T"hlc a copy 
of the A"nual Reporl 01 tile All India 
In.~titutc of M.:uical Science,. ,,"cw Ddhi. 
for thc year 19f>7-6~. unuer ,ecli"11 I 'J "f the 
AIl India Instilutc "~f MeulCal SClC"';'" Act. 
19S{,. (P/I1(""c/ ill Libra,. ... , S .. " No. L T-
2008/68). 

UTTAR PRADI.SH SU(iA)(AM (PI'RCIIA" 
TA.X) (AMI~DMI"'l) Runs. ]'!6H (111,.,"1 A'D 

EN(iUSH VERSIO,,"S) IT<, 

THE M[NISTER OF STATE ·IN THI 
MINISTRY OF HNANCE (SHRI K, c. 
PANT) : I oeg to lay on the Table: . 

(I) (i) A copy of the Uttar Pradesh 
Sugarcane (Purcha.<c Tax) 
(Amcnument) Rules, 1968 (Hindi 
anu English version.,) published 
in Notification No, 649-S/XVIIJ-
C-I6()(}-.6R in Uttar Pradesh 
Ga7.ctle datcd the 7th February 
1%8. under sub-~io" (3) of 
~eclion IS of (he U,P, SUBW"cane 
(Purchase Tax) Act, 1961, read 

with clause Ie) (iv) of the Pro-
clamation dah:d the 25th Feb-
ruary. 1968. as varieu by Pro-
damation ualcu the 151h .April, 
1%8, issueu by the Pre.ident in 
relalion 10 th.: Siale or Uttar 
Pradesh. 

Iii) A stalcment IHimii anu English 
vCI'!\inlls) sh4..l\\ing: n:a~on'\ for 
lklay in luying the ah(l\'c ~nti

ficali(ln. 

C) Ii) A C()I'Y or >';"lili .. "i')11 No. ST-
7037 X-953 11 )-5-1, I HlllUi and 
Engli ... h \'cr~illlh) plIhli ... hcu in the 
Uilar Prauesh Ga/elle d"tcu the 
30th DCl·cmber. 1%7. making 
certain am~nomcnt tn Notifica-
lion N". ST-6-I3X'X-IOI2-62 
dUlCd Ihe 1,1 Dec,'mocr, 1962, 
under ~lI~~cl.:liC'n 0) ()f :-...: ... 1ion 
]·A of the L' .P. Sale, Ta, Act, 
194-1. rc"d "ith dau" "" (iv) 
nf' Ihe Proclamation daled the 
25th I-cbruary. I %~. '" \ aried by 
P",clamali,)" dated Ihe ISlh 
April. I%H, ;"ued 0) Ihe Presi-
dent in n.:latillIl {\) the ~I~ll...: of 
Uilar Pralksh. 

Iii) A ~talclllcni (Hindi ;Jlld l:n:;li!:lh 
vcr~lnn~) !\hov, ing 1'1.;;1-;011,,,, for 
dda) in laying lh\.!' ahp\c ~otifi
cati')Il. (PIlle.'" ill Ubl"lll".',. sec 
~(l, L T-2009, 08). 

0) A cnpy of Ihe Delhi Sales Ta, II ,'urtll 
Amendmcnl) Rules. 1968, IHill,11 and 
Fnglish ve..,;inns) publishcd ill Noliti':;ltion "0. F. 4(120):bH-Fin. (Cien\.) ill r>elhi 
Gazelle (fated Ihe 26th Aug,,,I. 196~. , .• ndcr 
\ub-scction (4) o\" '"Cti(lli 26 of Ihe Bengal 
Finance (Sa,,", Ta.x) Acl, 1941. '" ill forcc 
In the Union terri lory of Delhi. (/''',~('d In 
Library, s<,e, No, LT-~009!6H). 

(4) A copy of Notificalion l"o. CRR, 
1l!02 (Ellglish vcrsion) alld G.S.R. 1803 
(Hindi vcrsion) publi.hcu in Ga7ctlc of 
India dated the 5th October. 1968 naking 
certain amendment to the CClltrul 3aIcs 
Tax (Registration and Turnover) Rub, 
1957, under sub-section (2) of section 13 of 
the Central Salcs Tax Acl, 1956. (Pieced in 
Library, s,',' No. LT-20JO/(8), 

(5) A copy of Notification No. C..8.R. 
1S49 published in Gazette of India dated 
the 24th Augu~t, 1968, issued undec tile 
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Tax Credit certificate (Ellquiry Shares) 
Scheme, '1965. (Placed in Library, see 
No. LT-2010/68). 

(6) A copy each of the followin. Noti-
fications under section 296 of the Income-
tax Act, 1961 :-

(i) The Income-tax (Sixth Amend-
ment) Rules, 1968, published in 
Notification No. S.O. 2883 in 
Gazette of India dated the 24th 
August, 1968. 

(i;) The Income-tax (Sixth Amend-
ment) Rules 1968, published in 
Notification No. S.O. 3494 in 
Gazette of India dated the 27th 
September, 1968 . 

(7) A copy of the draft Income-tax (Se-
venth Amendment) Rules, 1968, published 
in Notification No. S.O. 3495 in Gazette of 
India dated the 27th September, 1968. 

(8) A c~py of the Tax Credit Certificate 
(Equity Shares) Amendment, Scheme,1968, 
published in Notification No. G. S. R. 
1550 in Gnctte of India dated the 24th 
August, 1968, under sub-section (4) of 
sectinn 280 ZE of the Income-tax Act, 
1961. 

(9) A C lPY of N .tification No. S.O. 3283 
published in Gaz:tte of India dated the 
11th S :Plembcr, 1968, making certain 
amendments to tho bcome-tax lSecond 
Amendment) Rul, ,. 1968, in accordance 
with th, amcndmer' nassed by the Houses 
of Parlam oct, u..'F' rule 239 of the Rules 
of Proc elu e anrl Conduct of Business 
in Lck S lbha. [Placed in Libraay, see No. 
LT-201l/68 . 

(IO) A copy each of the following Noti-
fications under scction 38 of the Central 
Excise and Salt Act, 1944:-

(;) The Central Excises (Fourteenth 
Amendment, Rules, 1968, published in 
Notification No. G.S.R. 1546 it: 
Gazette of India dated the 19th 
August, 19.68. 

(ii) Thc Central Excise (Fifteenth Amend-
ment) Rules, 1968, published in 
Notification No. G.S.R. 1628 in 
Gazette of India dated the 7th 
September, 1968. 

(III) The Central Excise (S'xteenth Amend-
ment) Rules, 1968, pUblished in Noti-
fication NC'. O.S,R. 177S in Ga:lelte 
of India dated the 28th September, 

M~ILSS,68-8 

1968. [PIQced in Librllry, see No. LT-
2012/68). 

(1 I) A copy each of the following Noti-
fications under section 1 S9 of the Customs 
Act, 1962 and section 38 of the Central 
Excise and Salt Act, 1944:-

(i) The Customs and Central Excise 
Duties Export Drawback (General) 
N'nety-eight Amendment Rules, 1968. 
published in Notification No. G.S.R. 
I S29 in Gazette of India dated tho 
24th August, 1968. 

(ii) The Customs and .Central Excise 
Dlties Export Drawback (General 
N nety-ninth Amendment Rules, 
1968, published in Notification No. 
O.S.R. 1629 in Gazette oflndia dated 
the 7th September, 1968. 

(iii) The Customs and Central Exci,.: 
Duties Export Drawback (Oeneral) 
H~ndredth Amendment Rules, 1968, 
publ'shed in N,tification No. G.S.R. 
1675 in Gazette ofIndia dated the 14th 
September, 1968. 

(iv) The Customs and Central Excise 
Dlti:s Export Drawback (Oeneral) 
H;lodred and first Amendment Rules, 
1968, published in N0tification No. 
G.S.R. 1676 in Guette of India dated 
the 1 4th SePtember, 1968. 

(v) The Customs and Central Excise 
Dut;es Export D "awback (Genera\) 
H lndred and s\lc)nd Amendment 
Rules, 1968, publ shed in Notification 
No. G.s.R. 1677 in Gazette of India 
dated the 14th SePtember, 1968. 

(I'i) The Customs and Central Excise 
Dufes Export Drawback (General) 
Hundred and third Amendment Rules 
1968, published in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1678 in Glzette ofIndia dated 
the 14th September, 1968. 

(vii) The Customs and Central Excise 
Duties Export D 'awback (General, 
Hundred and f·.'urth Amendment 
R~les, 1968, publ'sh\ d in Notification 
N •. G.S.R. 1738 in Gazettc of India 
dated the 21st S:plembcr, 1968. 

(I'iii) Tho Customs ",d Central Excise 
Du:'es Export D ,wback (Gencral~ 

Hl1dred and fi"l1 Amendment Rules, 
1958, publised ",. Nlltification No. 
G.S.R. 1739 in G zette ofIndia dated 
th' 21st Septemb t, 1968. 
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[Shri K. C. Pant) 
(ix) The Customs and Central Excise 

Duties Export Drawback (General) 
Hundred and sixth Amendment Rules, 
1968, published in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1740 in Gazette of India dated 
the 21st September, 1968. 

(.\") The Customs and Central Exci.c 
Duties Export Drawback (General) 
Hundred and seventh Amendment 
Rules, 196~. published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 1741 in Gazette of India 
dated the 21st September, 1968. 

(xi) The Customs and Central Excise 
Duties Export Drawback (General) 
Hundred and eight Amendment Rules, 
1968, published in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1742 in Gazette of India dated 
the 21st September, 1968. 

(xii) The Customs and Central Excise 
Duties Export Drawback (General) 
Hundred and ninth Amendment Rules: 
1968. published in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1778 in Gazette of India 
dated the 28th September, 1968. 

(xiii) The Customs and Central Excise 
Duties Export Drawback (Genelal) 
Hundred and tenth Amendment Rules, 
1968, published in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1779 in Gazette of India dated 
the 28th September, 1968. 

(xiv) The Customs and Central Excise 
Duties Export Drawback (General) 
Hundred and eleventh Amendment 
Rules, 1968, published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 1836 in Gazette of India 
dated the lith October, 1968. 

(xv) The Customs and Central Excise 
Duties Export Drawback (General) 
Hundred and twelfth Amendment 
Rules, 1968, published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 1837 in Gazette of India 
dated the 12th October, 1968. 

(xvi) The Customs and Central Excise 
Duties Export Drawback (Genera\) 
Hundred and thirteenth Amendment 
Rules, 1968, published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 1838 in Gazette of India 
dated the 12th October, 1968. 

(xvII') The Customs and Central Excise 
Duties Export Drawback (General) 
Hundred and fourteenth Amendment 
Rules, 1968, published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 1839 in Gazette of India 

,} ated the 12th October, 1968. 

(PIGced ill Library, see No. LT-2013/ 
68]. 

(12) A copy each of the following Noti-
fications UDder section I S9 of the Customs 
Act,l962 :-

(i) G.S.R. 1527 published in Gazette 
of Ind;a dated the 24th August, 1968 

(ii) G.S.R. 1530 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 24th August, 1968. 

(iii) G.S.R. 1531 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 24th August. 19~. 

(iv) G.S.R. 1591 published in Gazette 
of India dated the 31st August, 
1968. 

(v) G.S.R. 1603 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 31 st August, 1968. 

(vi) G.S.R. 1630 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 7th September, 1968. 

(vii) G.S.R. 1679 published in Gazette of 
India dated tbe 14th September, 
1968. 

(~.;;;) G.S.R. 1680 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 14th September, 
1968. 

(ix) G.S.R. 1743 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 21st September. 
1968. 

(x) G.S.R. 1744 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 21 st September. 
1968. 

(xi) G.S.R. 1745 published in Gazette 
of India dated the 17th September, 
1968. 

(xii) G .S.R. 1746 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 17th September, 
1968. 

(xiii) G.S.R. 1780 published in Gazette 
of India dated the 28th September. 
1968. 

(xiv) G.S.R. 1781. published in Gazette of 
India dated the 28th September, 1968. 

(xv) G.S.R. 1782, published in Gazette of 
India dated the 28th September, 
1968. 

(xvi) G.S.R. 1810, published in Gazette 
of India dated the lst October, 
1968 .. 

(.nii) G.S.R. 1840 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 12th October, 1968. 

(~viii) O.S.R. 1841 published in Gazettc of 
India dated the 12th October, 1968. 

(~/x) G.S.R. 1842 published in Gazettc of 
India dated the 12th October, 1968. 
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(xx) G.S.R. 1843 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 12th Octob~r, 1968. 

(xxi) G.S.R. 1844 published in Gazette 
of India dated the 12th October, 
1968 containing corri&endum to 
G.S.R. 1084 dated the Sth June, 1968. 

(xxii) G.S.R. 1876 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 19th October, 1968. 

(xxiiI) G.S.R. 1877 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 19th October, 1968. 
[Placed in Library, see LT-2014/68j 

12'03 HRS. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 

TIIIRTI'-f1RST AND THIRTY·FOURTH REPORTS 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkot): I beg 
to present the following Reports of the, 
Public Accounts Committcc :-

(l) Thirty-first Report on Excesses over 
Voted Grants and Charged Appro· 
priations disclosed in the Appropria· 
tion Accounts (Civil), (Posts and Tele-
graphs), (Railways) and Defence 
Serviccs) for the year 1966·67. 

(2) Thirty-fourth Report on "Wasteful 
Expenditure on Government Publi· 
cations." 

INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL 

(i) REPORT OF JOINT COMMITIEE 
SHRI D. N. TIWARY (Gopalganj): 

I beg to present the Report of the Joint 
Committee on the Bill further to amend 
the Insurance Act, 1938, so as to provide 
for the extension of' social control over 
insurers carrying on general insurance 
business and for matters connected there-
with or incidental thereto and also to amend 
the Payment of Bonus Act, 1965. 

(ii) EVIDENCE 

SHRI D. N. TlWARY : I beg to lay on 
the Table a copy of the evidenc given be. 
fore the Joint Committee on the Bill fur-
ther to amend the Insurance Act, 1938, so 
as to provide for the extension of social 
control over insurers carrying on general 
insurance business .Bnd for matters connec. 
ted therewith or incidental thereto and also 
to amend the Payment of Bonus ACt, 
.196S. 

12'04 Hu. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN 
THE COUNCn..s OF MINISTERS 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform the 
House that I have received notices of 15 
Motions of no<onficence in the Council 
of Minister under rule, 198, from Sarvashri 
Kanwar La! Gupta, Madhu Limaye, Jyotir-
may Basu, S. M. BaneOee, R. 1(. AmiD, 
Ram Avatar Shastri, Sarjoo Pandey, P. K. 
Vasudevan Nair, Dr. Ranen Sen, Dhiresh-
war Kalita, H. N. Mukerjee, George 
Fernandes, Hukam Chand Kachwai, 
Yogcndra Sharma and Nath Pai. 

SHRI SHIV All RAO S. DESHMUKH : 
(Parbhani) : What is the date of the notice? 

MR. SPEAKER : They are on different 
dates. That is not very relevant nor impor-
tant. 

The text of the motions is : 

"This House expresses ............ " 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli): 
What is the hour of receipt of the motions? 

MR. SPEAKER: Let him please sit 
down. The text is : 

"This House expresses its want of ~onfi
dence in the Council of Ministers". 

As regard, when they were received, at what 
hour, what minute and so on, the han. 
Member can find out all that from the 
office . if he wants. I do not have those 
details here. 

Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta's motion is the 
ftrst. I shall place it before the HOu,sc. 
All those who are in favour Of. leave ~l~g 
granted to this motion may kmdly nse m 
their seats--

I find that more than fifty Members have 
risen. So, leave is- granted. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
They should have resigned wi~out ~e 
motion. Why did they want this motion 
at all? 

MR. SPEAKER: When shall we have 
t'ti; j:'H te? 
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THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN· 
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNI· 
CATIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH) : 
Straightway, if they want. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISIER OF 
PLANNING AND MINISTER OF EX· 
'IERNAL AFFAIRS (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : Today itself, straightway. 

MR. SPEAKER : Government are ready 
and the Opposition is ready. who am I 
to say anything now? We shall begin it 
here and now. 

But, before we take up the no-confidence· 
motion, there are some formal items to be 
disposed of. Some Committees are asking 
for extension of time for presentation of 
their reports. 

12'07 HRS. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE 
INDIAN NURSING COUNCIL 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH, FAMI· 
LY PLANNING AND URBAN DEVE· 
LOPMENT (SHRI SATYA NARAYAN 
SINHA) : I beg to move : 

"That is pursuance of clause (c) of sub-
section (I) of section 3 of the Indian 
Nursing Council Act, 1947, as amended 
by section 4 of the Indian Nursing 
Council (Amendment) Act, 1957, the 
Members of Lok Sabha do proceed to 
elect, in such manner as the Speaker 
may direct, two Members from among 
themselves to serve as Members of the 
Indian Nursing Council. 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 

"That in pursuance of clause (c) of 
sub-section (I) of section 3 of the Indian 
Nursing Council Act, 1947, as amended 
by section 4 of the Indian Nursing 
Council (Amendment) Act, 1957, the 
Members of Lok Sabha do proceed to 
elect, in such manner as the Speaker 
may direct, two Members from among 
themselves to serve as Members 'of the 
Indian Nursing Council." 

The motion wa.r adopted. 

MOTIONS RE : EXTENSION OF TIME 
FOR PRESENTATION OF REPORTS OF 

JOINT COMMITTEES 

(i) UNION TERRITORIES (SEPARATION OF 
JUDIOAL AND ExECUTIVE FUNCllONS) BILL 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Chamba) : I beg to move: 

"That this House do extent the time 
appoint.ed for the presentation of the 
Report of the Joint Committee on the 
Bill to provide for the separation of 
judicial and executive functions in Union 
Territories, up to the last day of the 
current session". 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That this House do extend the time 
appointed I for the presentation of the 
Report of the Joint Committee on the 
Bill to provide for the separat ion of 
judicial and executive functions in 
Union territories up to the last day of the 
current ses.~ion. ". 

Tile motioll wa' adopted. 

(ii) CRIMINAL AND ELECTION LAWS 
. (AMENDMENT BILL) 

SHRI NITlRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY 
(Hoshangabad) : I beg to move: 

"That this House do extend the time 
appointed for the presentation of the 
Report of the Joint Committee on the 
Bill further to amend the Indian Penal 
Code, the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898 and the Representation of the 
People Act, 1951, and to provide against 
printing and publication of certain 
objectionable matters, up to the 2nd 
December, 1968." 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 

"That th;s House do extend the time 
appointed for the presentation of the 
Report of the Joint Committee on the 
Bill further to amend the Indian Penal 
Code, the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898 and the Representation of the 
People Act, 195 I, and provide against 
printing and publication of certaiD 
objectionabt. matters, up to the 2nd 
December, 1968.". 

Tile mot/on was adopted. 
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(ill) LoKPAL AND I..oKAYUXT~ BILL 

SHRI M. B. RANA (Broach): I beg to 
mow: : 

"That this House do further extend 
the time appointed for the presentation 
of the Report of the Joint Committee on 
the Bill to make provision for the 
appointment and functions of certain 
authorities for the investigation of 
administrative action taken by or on 
behalf of the Government or certain 
public authorities in certain cases and 
for matters connected therewith, up to the 
second day of the second week of the 
Budget Session (1969). 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 
"That this House do further extend the 
time appointed for the presentation of 
thc Report of the Joint Committee on 
the Bill to make provision for the appoin-
men! and functions of eerlain authorities 
for the investigation of administrative 
action taken by or on behalf of the 
Government or certain public authori-
ties in certain cases and for matters 
connected therewith, up \0 the second 
day of the second week of the Budget 
Session (1969)". 

The 1II0/ioll IVa., adopted. 

12'09 HRS. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN THE 
COUNCIL OF MINISTERS-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall immediately 
begin the discussion on the noo(:onfidence 

. motion. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (TiruchirappalIi) : 
What about the time allotment? I suggest 
that 1 S hours should be aUotted. 

'TT ~ m tOn (~) : 
"f~'far lfll:~lf, ~S &lITifT'li't:111T ~ ;;lR"I 
~, WT'1 01<: ~ ;r~ 'tOT fro" ~ ;)i'!' I 

~.,.m- crT f"n ~T<JlTT ;; I 

MR. SPEAKER: When I am on my 
legs, the hon. Member should sit down. 
The motion of no-confidence will now be 
discussed by the House. 

Yesterday, when I met tbe leaders or the 
Oppotition Groups and some CoDlress 
Members and also Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, 
I suaested that in reprd to ftoodJ and 
famine, the hon. Ministers would give the 
information to the House and the HOUle 
could discuss those issues at a latel' elate 
on a motion by the Minister. First, the 
Minister should place a statement, becaUse 
that is very necessary. The whole country, 
including the Memb=rs of the Congress 
Party and other parties is interested in this 
matter. That should not be made a party 
issue. Therefore, those two items should 
be kept outside th~ purview of this motion. 
The other things could be discussed. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
What about the Banaras Hindu University? 

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Members can 
discuss whatever they like. It is a one-
line motion. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
famine in various parts? 

MR. SPEAKER: Famine in any part of 
1 he country could be discussed on that 
occasion. 

The Business Advisory Committe .. will 
meet at 4 p.m. to-day and will decide bow 
much time should be given. Now, we 
shall just begin. Any-way, it will not be 
over before 4 P.M. to-day. 

'li ~ ~1H ~~~ : arC:!f~l ~~, 

... f;;~., q;T'fT 'lT~ ~ •• 

MR. SPEAKER: Can you not say in 
the Committee whatever you want to 
say? . 

'l'T ~ h" ~~ : awf~ ~~, 
1f ~) ~~ 'tii/:'fT 'fl~ ~, ;o«'liT ~ 
'tiT{ ~~ ~1 ~ I ... oT &lITifI'fo/flJT-
~~~~l{'~f~~ 

;n~ffi" ~ I wrn ~<: 'll: ifiirof fcmf-
f«un:f'f 'tOT f;r.,.~crT g~ f~f" ;r,r lIToi 

~~~~I 
MR. SPEAKER: I am not prepared to 

discuss anything here. You raise Banaras. 
somebody else will raise Allahabad. It 
is not the time. Shri Gupta may start. 
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..n ~ ~~ ~ : ~"'Of 'I'lT~ 
fCfQCfFqtJl<'I'l ~y iA: <f.Tf~~ I 

..n 15~ IJ~ (~~) : 
arDI<ef ~~, li" 3fl"f<tiT amrr ~ ~7 
~ f~ 3{f~~.~ ~Of ~ m1f.f 
;:l§";;r ~ R' : 

"f", ~ ij1f(" ;ff.;rqf~ ~ f~ 'f:T 

3!1ITCf o!l'f:l ",<:eft ~ I" 
~!1'1"f ;f;;rT "'T mC"f 3l'lR1<fr ifr 

WRm lfTi:IT iii orR ~~ ~Of "') ~r 

~ "'V'IT 'fTf~ qr I qq 'i~ <J<\" 
~ f'f>" f~ ~rt ~r.r 1T ~~ itw ii 
:;fT 'If~ am: ~'lfR ~ ~, 
~ ~ Of iiiq,:r ~~ itw ~t g]f..-
~. ~ ~t ~ ~ ll'ro ..-~ ian. 
~'lr"i_ ~ ",r ~f~T "'1" a"'fl".r <'!1lT I 

13-12 HItS. 
[Ma. DEPUTT-SPEAKI'R in the Chair]. 

;;r\'\lfT~~T "Ii" <'fImiTT <\"1" fG-f ~ 
3flO-~~ tnle: '1RT 'If'" 'W. m-",,, 'F~ 
;f.t ~'R>T ~;;r ~r f~r I ~~r ~ 

";f mil" 'F1" "~::"t off/I "rdwif if; 'ITt ii' 
~f-': ~ "1"1" if~ q-hr, !lJT1R ;;'"'R>T tn'1 
<l]''l" 'F.fA'l> ~mr I 

i'ff'f;''; am' li"" ~if :mii ii' ~t "fT;;T 

~r ~ I ~;; ~rt ~r.n ii' ;;ft ~ 
'll~ ~ 2~ ~", 3fR" of" t<r'1 ~it 
=r.r hr'lfi 'F~lJT I ~ 'i1cifTrT ri if:rin:r 
'f.tf'fTfw "'T fi~:IT<'I" iii >~cT -q: I 

19 >m:~ ;f.t ~m<'f g~ 3l'h: if>T1Of 'FT 
-.:m ",ryr Cflm it apf.t ~ ~ <f.TOf"-
'f>i"~2fT~ I ~rt~r~~ 
.m, f""m q'fscr *"€t<<'II<'I ~ 3f<f.f 
<rhCfn: <f.T ~'" allf ~ ...m ~, ~ 
~ '!.;;r, ~;ft 3iR'l1T lJH f~, ~T 
~f1pfT "') 'i'611'T f'FlIT am: <'fITl!'T 

3lTO~,~"""~~ 
f9"2fT I ~'1' ~~ ;19" it. ~cT ii' 65 l\'in:, 

~1I'q) ",y ~~l" f'F2fT lFIT I ~ 
~ <'I'FrT <f.T W 'flIT '-IT ? ~T ~R 
l1i<T q:y-~. ~ ~;; ~m- ~ 
f9"fCf1T <f.T ~9" ;~S:" I $0" M \l:Rr 'fTf~ ; 
~, it 0 ~ 0 'FY q- iii m1f flJ<'IT fw 
~ 'fTf~ am: ~, ~ Of~·~ 
'FIl"?r't>'l"~Tf~T~ I 

~"'Of ~ <'I'FrT it ~Of 11i1rT "'1' m 
~ "'~ 'FT orRf 'F'lfT ~r ~ I 
~if't>T 'F€t'IT '-IT f'F 3ftf': mlfiH ~T 

~ f", ~T <J a-R 'lilT ~~, a-T ~ 
"'1<f9l~~I"1 "') 'Ihr ~ "Ilf~ I ~ 
11i1r ~ ~r III"T f'F ~T <J 'lilT '[<T 'f>i" 
~ 'fTfi)li I .rr~ ~T 11i1r liil' III"T 
f'F ~if 11i1r) "'1' q''if i~ it. f9"<f ~ 
'fTf~ I ~ Cf'F omic 'F~fC<r 'l"Wf;n:T 
if;T ~ ~, '1''cf ",,1, ~11 Cf'Fi if; ~ 
f'1fom<: ~ ;ifr 3fh q'fscr "IClI~("I" 
~ it 'IT~ -<In: 'F~ ~ f'F ~~ 'l"Wf;n:T 
ifr~ ~ orR ~ ii' ~T 'Fl{. 
'fTf~) 'FT ~ ~ it. f9"<f ~ ~) 
~Ir"r I ~ "") ~~ ;p:r!f ~ ii' oii 
~" I ~ l1GOf 'FT ~ f'F 'FIT ~)it 
~1J ifI't ii' '[<T ~c 'FT ?fr 2fT ~T I 

~\l:rt '[<T 'Ff'l"Cllc 'FT 'If I ~ ~~ 
'l"WTif<:T 'Ff ~1;fTC"f g3fT :q-r. a-T 3fT"" if; 
~ f'1fom<: it ~'" .q~ ii' 'F~ '-IT 
f", amrr 'F~T 'fTf~ f'F 3f<r mRr 
€tmT orr<: armr ii' f'F~T ~~ 'FT lfOf-

'im' ~r \l:ilJT I 

~ if; orR ~ ~r.rl '1'R:"'f'i ii' lffi~ 
~T lfllT, i'fT m'F~T <f;'+i'ifTf"l1iT it 'MIT f'" 
~"""T 11i1rr ",1' q''if ·i~~ if; f9"<f 'it"!" fGlIT 
~ I~~it~m~fit;zn I 
~~1i~,,"~~,~ 
~fit;«~~? ~~ 
~ ifili~ ~ i!l\' ~ t ~ 
~~~tam:~~~' 
~~I 
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~ ~. t fit; m Ifm" m 
~~'~~tfit;~m~ 
~~I~'~lI>'T~ltft 

~r ~ I If lI'AOT ~ fit; 0l11<: ami" 
~ 3{tI'it 'ti1i~ ltft ~~ 
~ir;f~,m~it ~~ 
ltft~~~ 234m,~~ 191 
m 3ffi ~~' 240 m ~ 
~I~~~~~~ 
illrr 'Itt ~ , ~ ~ 'fi'H'Rfc!q 
~-~Wm~1ft~..".~ 
~ , ~ ~1(~Qj., ~ ~ GfR ~ 
'f>1 ~ ~ <rn amft~, ~ ~ m 
~ qIF"'IlII1i! <til ~-mWr ~ U 
~ ~ , m'fi'~ 'it f.f<r<vr ~ Wi aA"iiT. 
~ 1fiT q,f"'IlII1'i! ~ mlA" ~ am: 
~ m ~ qlf.,lllii"i! 1fT ~ ~ 
i!'\1TT I If' 3fT!fiIl't amrr ~ am 2 0 ltft 
'lo/IT ~ ~ : 

"In detennining a dispute the Board 
of Arbitration shall examine the merits 
of the case presented by both the official 
and ,taff sides, and take into account all 
other relevant factors including the 
.".inciples enunciated in any recent 
report of a Commission or enqUIry 
etc, 

<:J1I1: m'fiT( 1fT tre ~ ~ ~ 
fit; ati(f"?~I" ~ ~ OR: H'fi m:'firtT 
'fi1i":qlfV'll <it ;ft5~ f~ ~ 
fl:r.AT "<4Tfm, ~ ~ am 2 1 ~ 
~ qlf"IlI~'i! ~ mlA" 3lT ~ ~ I 

"Subject to the overriding authority 
of Parliament, recommendations of the 
Board of Arbitration will be binding on 
both sideo;, 

If. for reasons to be recorded in 
writing. the Central Government is of 
opinion that all or any of the recommen-
dations of Board of Arbitration should 
on grounds alfectitig national economy 
or social justice be modified, the Central 
Government sbaU, as soon as may be, 
lay before each House of Parliament 
the report of,the Board containing such 

Motion 
recommendations together with the 
modification proposed and the reasons 
therefor, and thereupon Parliament 
may make such modifications in the 
recommendations as it may deem fit. 
Modification may-extend to the rejection 
of a recommendation," 

~ ~ 'fi1i":qlf(Il'j ..". ~ w 'll ? 
~ ~ 'll fit; 'R1fT ~'" q-oq-~ 
~ ~ it;;r mrr ~ I 0l11<: q-oq--m-
~ GfR'm'fiT( ~ mlA" ~ ~~, 
~ ~ qlf.,lllili! ij; mlA" 'WolT ~ , 
~ qlf.,lllil'i! ~ ~ m'fiT( ~ mlf 
~, ~ fiI:;( 1ft ~ ~ ~ q"( 'iRT 
~~.~I~CIR~~ 
~~,~~ ~mr ~ q"( 

~ ? 'lji't ~ 1ft ~ ¥IT fit; ~ ~ 
qf&"<lfd<fi # ~ ~m, a1 ~ 
~ ~ ifiq:qlf(lfi q"( ~ 

~, ~ ~ ~ m'fiT( q"( 

~I 

m'fiT( ..". aft< ~ <t>W ;;mIT ~ fit; 
~ Ifm" m '1'@ ~ I WTil' *'-ft i't 1ft 
ifi'{m:~~ltft~~ I ~ 
~~~fit;~m~..".~amft 
~, ~ 3roTif *'-ft ~ lim ~ 3J'!1i1T 
~ ~ am: ~ ~ fit; ~, ~ 
Ifm"~FJ1fr;;@~ I~"~n 
'fi<i1T ~ ~ I ~ if( Ifm" ~ 
~ 1fT 21 ~ 1fT ai<f; ~ I ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3JIl'ift ~ 
.~ ..". 'll, CI'f ~ ~ ; 

"She spoke of the Government's 
efforts to stabilise prices and said, 
"Although the economic situation had 
improved over the last one year, the 
country was not out of the woods," 
She appreciated the difficulties faced ~ 
wives aRd mothers in balancins the 
family budgets but strikes and closures 
could only slow down development. 
She said Government could not ask 
the weaker sections of the people, the 
landless, the Harijans, the backw~, 
the' tribal and the hill people, to wmt 
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[lIfr~~) 
for loaa for their minimum bask needs. 
It was not possible to fulIil her oblip-
tiom towards them unless the country's 
resources were developed and more 
wealth was created." 

aN m Wlif ;fen- ~ ~ ..., ~ 
t fit; ~ q ~ ~ ;it ~,;lfT ~ m 
~t~~~~..n 
~~~ I~~~ I ar.r~ 
~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ifi4 .... I F<.li ..., 
~Iflll~~?~~ 
~~ ~ Wlif;toiT ~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; amr 3f1R ~ ;;ftIff <to1' 
~~~1ft~~~m, 
ffimmm~~?iro 

~ ~ ~ fit; ~ t ~ 20 lTI1'f 
~~~~qffi<to1'g~3f1R 

~ -«t ~ ffi tcr.r ~ 1f ~ am 
20 lTI1'f ~ 32 ~ ~ ~ 
rirnt;m-m3f1R~~ 

~ ~ 'fiT 'fU ~ 'ti( ~, ffi 
~ ~ lfoT ~) 'fiTf ~ ~ ~ I 

~~~~~I~~ 
~'R~~~~~I 

~~,~'~~~~, 
anqit ~ fit; ~ ",4 .... 1 F«fi lfoT 

m~~~t~<'PTm 
~tl~~~~tmr? 
~ 20 ~ ~ I amr 1ft ~ 
tmffi am-~ t ? 3f1R amr ~ m4ll< 
~~fit;~~~~, ~~, 
~ t, ~ ~ ~ ~ t fit; 3f1R 
~ 1fl"If:qrU <it ~ i'f'Ii <m- iffi;r 
~~~~ffi~~ 
~.m~~rnffi~~ 
iIl't 1f m m t- I ~ <m ~ m4ll< 
mm:~~ l'J'T~~tmm 
t? ~~~fit;'I{l' I mclm~~ 
~ t ~ m ~(IT t I :olm ~~ «<mIT 
IIit ~ti Iftt i' I ~ ~ ~ 
Ifit ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ t, m om: 

'" ~ t, lift ~ t, ~,,~ t am 
'III'It~-~if(l'. m~ .q.-
tt.fti~"" ijr ~ (1', m ~ ~
IWif.,~"" ~ ~ t I 

~~*~~~jfilr 
~~fit;~mitwt~ 
Utt~~ I iAnn(f~ I m~ 
~i'f'Ii~if 20~~~ 

~ <to1' fc~"tQI" ~ ~, ~ flN 
~ ~ ~ ~ ? 4l'tt <mr-n anq-if 
ar.r ~ <ttT ~ I ~ ~ IJiT 
Fmt amt mlf,t ~ f.;rri ~ srrW: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 45 trolG 
ilicr.r 75 ~ ~ ~ ~ 'liT 

~ I ~ ~ ~ f$f{I"t~"1 ~ ~ 
lfoT I~~~arn~<m~m 
t, ~ <m ~ rn ~, ITfur m 
lIlT <fRr rn t I ~ ffi m lfoT ~ 
~ 3IT'f.f-iRm gaIT ~ I ~ 1f ~ 
~ 3Ii<:: ~ ~ 'fiTf ar<'!1T-aRIT 
~~I~ffi~-~it;~~m 
am: ifiliX<ftiiTa'l t I 3f1R an~ ~ 
~ 'fiT ~ 'ti( ~ f<i; ~ 
",4"'lf(lfi t fuif firiif<nr m ;fTg 
Q'Rifffi~~~fuif..n 
~ am: ~ am: ~ it; fuif 
1ft ~ I ~ ~. ~r~ ~ fit; 
~ ~ <m ;ftfu it;q;;r m <m ;ftfu 
~ I <'ft<ff lfoT ~ rn <m ;ftfu ~ 
~I 
~ it ifT't ~ ll~ ~ ~r ~, 

Jlm;J ~r lfoT ~ cm'f6Ir 2 1 ~ lfoT 

~ I 21 ~'fiT~~~lfoT 
'flIT """ "fT ? ~r aft<: q'~ it; ~ 
~ ~ iRfAT ~ ~ I fwlJ it 3R<: 
~ lfoT 'ifTlf 90 m ~ 'IT, iiN 
llm;J ~r if ~ ~ fifO II ~ ~ 
<m ~ ~ :if'l<: ~Ttri ~i~)tft I 
am: amr 'ITt ~ it ;m-~ 1f 
iti lfoT """ 1 1 5 ~~ ~ ~ .... ~ I 
~~~~~tf1l;~ 



~1R~j~~mlliT, 
~~rn~,~m,fiIr~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ awl qWt I1!Rfi t I 
anqiJ ~ ~ ;;r;nf ~ f.mf ~ 
.~ ri' f~ ~ ~Iti'ft ~ I 

~ ~~, ~ ~ 1ftiT ~, 
~~m:~~~f.t~~~ 
~'mrrr fit;I:rr, ~ ~ ~ ~ A; ~ 
WliR ~I' 3fh: ;0«01' m<fi"R O''R; ~ 
.~ ~ lImiT oY ~ ~~ ~r ~Y 
.~ ~ I orU ~ ~ ~ ~ fcrq;;;r 

if ~ ~~ ~ '1ft ~~i;m ~ il 3fT\" 
~~~A;~~1'~~~~11 
~,~r ~1f ~ '+1'1' il{t ~~ I 1950 

11 ;;ry ~ ~ ~~ 1'.f1', ilT lfR ~ 
~, ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r, ~ ~ arr;;r 
'1ft lHIR' ~r it f'l'ffi' ;;rr ~'1'Ff ~r it, 
ffif ~ ~i'W'T ~T ~r ~ ~ ~ '10 
it ~ ifjf Cf!r. '+I'r tf;~ ~r fit;I:rr 
~, ~ lfT f~ ~T ~ ~ f~ lfili tf;~ 
ll:Y ~ I "Fi?:r.t ~ ~ <iT ,!OWIT, 
~r <fiIf.mmi it ",'rrii ~T ~ I 
~r.t amr ~ 'tm'y ~ aNft;r If,1', 
<m: ~ 'tilfu11f If,1' flf, f~1' m:Tit ~ 
~ C<i ~ I ~ 11' 5I'UR' ljofi 

~~~~f'fim~~ 
m<'it ~ 3fR !fili;r 'fiT¥ <iT ~~ 'fi': 
~ w ~r.t ~ 3!'r.ft ~ ~ {T'fi am: 
'lit ~1 ~mi if; ~ If,Y 
~ ? w ~f.t amr ~W:rr 'tmY 
"1{ l:IT ~ if; am ~ am: '+ft ~~ ornf 

;fiT at'fft;r ltf f", ~ ~ ornf 'fiT ~m, 
i?f ~ ~ 'fiY ~ '.\'U ~, 3l'T'1' 
~".mli I ~;w;r ~I' ~I 
l!Jf ~:lI' ~, ~ ~~ if; ~f;: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ q il 5I'~q ~ 'if1'f 

~ I~~~~~f'fi;'f.l; 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ fcrq;;;r 
~ trt ~ ~ l!iT~'Ii ~~, ~ 
-4t ~ ~)q;r ~ ~ ~ I 

N~ 214 
Motion 

~ ~, ~ 1Ilq mwn 
~ IW~f«~ wmr~~ 
lRT gatT ? ~ 1ft' fmr;r 3fh: .ri1Pf 
lfft~~~~ I fu:\;fi'lf~p 
pr,~~~~~<mrr~ 
1'.fT I fu:\;fi if; ~ it w 5I'lm: lIfT 
~ ~r m ?fT, ~~ 5I'lm: lIfT 
~ 'fiT ~ lfi'Ift ;r@ m 1'.fT I 
;;ry ~ fW'fT il gatT, ~ # gatT, 
<I1'I>ffi ~ ~atT aiR 'Ill ~I' ~ ~ 
gatT, ~;:r ~~ il m 00, ~ ~I' 
>,;rTlwr ~ <mf ;;iT .nUT of ~ ~ 
~ ~ q I ~ m f.l;m offi; ~ 
aiRo1 if; ~ ~ ~ lTl:IT, ~ ~ 
;;ry ~ 1{' <f,'fIf 'fi': ~r ~, ~ ;;rq 

lJ:~if;~~~ilT~ 
if;~'fi)il~'fi':~~~ 

~ ~~ f.l;ll ~ I ;;rT ~-<ri ~ it, 
;;rTm_itf'fi~;r~T3fh: 
~~~MA;'Ol1~# 
;f.1i '+1'1' ~i'W'T ~ ;r@ ~T, ~ ~ 
wi # ~-~ ~ 'ff<'rn i{ ~ ~~ 
"'I' f'f> f~ fiIm<;r f~ # ~ ~r 
f;nvrr I ~lii lfft 3fR ~ if; m 
If,T '.f~ ~ <'it ~ I ~r ~ i:r 
q~ f'f'fiTi'l' f~ ~ I ~~ <miT If,T 'flGr 
lTl:IT I tfilim~ if; rn il~ f~ ~ 
aiR ~ ~ ~'ej g atT ~'t r.Tlf f1:If.m< 
if;~, ~~m fq(I'iI'1I'1 ~~ 
~ ~ ~ gatT I ' ... (1If'I1Il'TIf) , . . . 
~ ~ ~ ~~, ~R;;rT ~ 
~ ;;rro ~, ~ I5l:IT<'I" i:r,irt 'filTf 

-~ ~ iiAT gatT ~ 3fT\" ;;r) anfToftT 
<'IT'iT ~, ~ ~ ~ 'Ill 'fiT'1' 'if<'!' ~if.OT 
1'.fT 1~~IfTC1<:~~i{ 
~ <'it I 1"('1> ~ '1ft if;q<:r itif;;J ~ 
'1'1' I 'l'T'fT ~ 'fiT ~ ll:r.f 'fT"IT 
1'.fT l:IT ,.rr,; 'fiT ~ ~ "l"Im ?fT I 
1m I5l:IT<'I" ~ 'Ol1 ~ ~iJifT ~~T ~ar 
~ ;:r,rr rn t, I ¥iI;;r ~ R;r of 
film: ~T ~ ~I' ~ 'fT aft<: ~ 
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[.u~~] 

~l!q~t~am~~ 
mr 'I'T ~ ;:m-u ~ ~ it ~ 
~I 

3fif anf~ II ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f.I; ~ ~ or,ff gt <fm ~ tJi I 
;t. arr:ril %'IT ~ ~ f.I; 3l1'f.{ '6 5 ~ 

~ ~ ms fiRT, ~ f.I;lrr, 
~~~f.I;;pJ~;pJ 65~ 

''Ilinn ~ R.nrf.t ~ ~ ~ q I 

~~,~;R;~t~, 
3l1'f.{ ~ rom-r f.I; ~ i~ ~ ~T, 
~~T~,~l!q~ 
f«m lfIn", ~ m:r ~ ~ 
if; ~ ;:mit <Wr ~ ~ ~~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ am ;;it ~ '1fT ~ 
~, ~ .,.,., ~ 31WIT ~ ~, 
!1ffu: m 3f.'1n: iffl I 

mr.r .wr ~ amr ~ ~T ~', q:lf~o 
~, ~ ~, ~ <rcrT or,ff, SI"!:lR ~T 
~T ~ f.mr ~ ~ am, ~rr 00 
~ ~t, ~ it{ ~'mr ,,~ ~ 
am: ~ irnT ;;ear ~ flrn';t it; ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ fW'iT it; 3R' ~ 
~i ifiT ~ ~ eli 11mIT ~3fT 
tf'mr~ ~ ~T ~ II ~ 'q~ if; 
~ ifIn" ~ ..... . 

~ ~o ,"0 ~ : ~ <'fn1l tl I 

~~~:~~, 
O!tn: q;mr-mo ~ ~ ~ 
~ll~~m~',~)~ 
qM'~ f.t;a;ft fi ~T am m ~ 
\ofTIT ~~. I 3Trf"IOT it; rn~ f~T~) 
«r ;rii:'T m, U ~ f~ "'~ tl1i ~, 
~e- -n:"Ai itiT ar.r ~C-m5 mrwrr 
'ifTfipf I ~ ~ ,. ~ ~T ~ 

~;n t, ~ <'I'ttrr 'F; 'iIT~ 'tfr arrm 
'R 'f>vrr ~T, 7;"" f~~qc+-ii ~ "iT, 
~ :l;;rr;:rr~)1n; --;;<tr \'f"i~.'r~ ~ ~', 
:aifm~~~'IT 1~('I'I!1a{'1"q'~ 

~;r~~fT~ 3Trf ~ ~~. 
f~ ~ ~n: ~)f ~ lfi<: ~? 
~'T ~r ~J{'ifTfm ' it; amm: 1ft 
3fTq ~~ ~' I tt~ "f.VT ~r ~;f:;rr(T, 
11;~;f1fT ~r ~;f'ffi:r, f;;rot mr 
1f't;Tif ~'T~, f~ mr o;r m;it it; 
f<W cm:r ~'T ~, f~ f~iT ~-Wflf 
~ iIm q <ftmif ~aT ~ f~ If<'r iR'ff 
~r qft I ~ it; f~ hIT ~~ q "I'T3i1fT-
~Iir If'fn: if>T q;~Z5 ~T ~'ffi:r 
~ it; 3R<: I1;flI;f~T ~ OIl 

~ I ~ ~r ~l'Ih 'I>l ~ 
lrTlfT I arr~ ;;it ~r.c: a;.:rW: m ~', 
ifUCf ~m ~, ~ ~ ~lfr.re- 1ffi' 
~3fT ~~ 'tlfT ~ ? ~ ~f1fif> 
arif'm' t, ~~ it 3fif ~ ..-TifT <tT 
anfirt; amvIT ~ t'tct; ""if it; f<w 
~~~T~I~)~~fifi 
~ fl!f~ mf~ ~ ~l'f ~ 
~ ifRmrT m{ 'if!{ ;;n~ ~T, ~) ~ 
mifm: ~Cfllffl ~ffiT ~T am: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ itT fr. >:l'f ~ el<F ~, 
~' ",'lit ~;;r ~ ~ for. ~ 1f<'ffir ~ 
~' I ~'if an;;r itT 3N<!T<: if ~ for.~
fqf;m:<: mf~ '1fT ~ w<: ~r ~', 
li '1fT ':3''f<fjT ~ 'if ':3'-lT&rffol ~~, ~r 
3fTID q l1;or. w<: 'f.i?i;;T 'ifTi'iOT~-

':3'~) ~~ ~T ~ 'H 3fT ;;niJT ~ ~1'f<fi, 
CfQ Iir'm~ ~'for. l'I<:r~ if>T ~ ~ ~ I 
am: ~m;:r l1'~T ~r or.'IfT;;mi on-~ <Wr 
:a"l'liHli'or.<:~~ii:)~' :aiJt ~.q 
ifTl'IT m ~ CfQ ~ Iir'm "f, <WrT 'liT 
~<if(T q:r 3R'i9r ~, ~. Iir'mCIT ~ f~ l:e-ii 
~ 'l<1ijq;~"l ~ I 

ar.r~~~oA;~q ~,§t 
~ ~ ff, ~~~, i:~ m~ 
1{' fW ~ ~, m 'SI'mof J{~T ;;rT if 
~RTt I i'~~f'f;'~~;au 
~1{ ~ 6lITif i-~m;r l!'~T ~T it ~ 
~1:t1li'~~~~t I 
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!f;f;f.rG ~T ~ O:'Ii ;r)c f<'fVT t. 
fm-~ ~t fl!i ~ <R-
.mm It>"\' ~ m'I' ~ ~ tff, 
~~)ttT«OO~Cf)~ ~~ 
o:~ iI) ~(fl" q-T I ~ ~~, ~" 
~ ~ f'li ~ ;r)c ~ if. mlf.f ~T 
~, (fif 3IT'T 'Ii) trnT <'IlTtTT f'li 3!T'f.t 
~ if. ~ ~t11 ~ fllilIT ~ I 
~ zp,; 'flf ~ ~ f'li 3IT'T ~);rt ~ ~" 
<n:: ~'rtR 'flf f'lilll ~, ~ ;itm-: 
~.-ltR f'lilll ~" . . . 

SI1mf~, "'l*~' ~~ 
~~~~ (~,~ 
~) : 3IT'ffi ? 

1lft~~~1ft ("I<'Ii.ll1:!() : 
3IT'T «~f f'lilll ~Tm I 

"" 1Wi~ '!tCf : 3lT'1 'fre- 1lW 
<:f~, '«IT <'!1T ~tTT f'li 'flIT g-3lT ~ I 
J:{" ;rri?IT ~ f'li ~ 'fre- mlf.f 3l1'fT 
"flf~ I 

73''lT!;';l1'~T ~~, ;;r) !"9 PIT, ~ 
f"fli ~ <r.iD' f<r. 73'~1" ~srr~ o:;:;ro-
11\:1" ~);rl" "flf~, ~'Ii'f ~I" ~rr~ 
~I" ~T 'lim trf an.: f~f 
'lfw.n: 'iiI" t:I;'Ii i'R'-q;m~ ~r <l'IT 
'R o;;:ffllP:r l!i<:T ~r trf I ;;r):fi9 'flT 
'r.tTlU tTQi, ~ O:'Ii 3flt-'C'fl'W ~, ~;;r) 
~ Cf~ ~,if ll'I1f.f ~ ami I ;;r) 'flr 
~T g-t ~ o:~ q-T, o:~
;;ftc ¥1T, ~ ;;rTtrt <fir oRr f<'!1n t!lIT, 
~ ~ miT <::1' ~ I J:{" 3fI'1l!i) ~ 
"mCIT ~ f'li ~ ~lI\:T ~t ~_ 
;:ff?: ~ I itt '1nl' ~ q-~ ~, ~. 9;<:r 
~'fT ~T ;rr~, ~~~~)1;f~ 
~~~af<r.Ji~~'Tm 
tTlll, 73'1J'f>1" If'''''ITlI\:T ~);rT ~ f(t I 
~ ~ 'iiI' "I1'q ~, 3fl"R m "'I"t ~ 
~ f'f\"lfr ~, ~l!i'f fSteT ~ ~ 

Motion 

~ 3f'RT f<:'1Ti ~ ;m ~ t, ~ ~ 
~ I sr~ 'liT f~ ~ « m 
tTlll, flfiWIT !flc:r t!lIT, ~if. f;;rq- m 
f~-: ~, ~ ifl'( ~ 'filt f<'TIZ ~T 
~I 

~ 1ft o:;;rrilll";r <'!1Tlt ~f ¥1r f'li ~ 
~.rID ~r'f f<'!1n t!lIT, <lclf ~I'ff;;rq-~, 
~~ f;m;;r ~ tri, 'Z:~if. "11''( ~ 'flr 
f~tT lIif~ t11~ 3T11'fr f,,'11i ~ ~g 
~T ~ I ~'f f~ <ii« ~<:r, 3lTlll 
~T a-m ~ Rtrr t!lIT lIT ~if1I' ftf<: ~lIT, 
~~ "11'7: if ~ ~. ~T ~ l11lT I 
~ fmi ~'f-~lc ~, ~~~ .ntT)..rt 
~r ~T ~Ttrr. ;;rmt 'fir ~ ~ f'li ~ 
.n~f~ ~~T~);:ft "flf~ I if1nrif 
~ f~T lIiflf~ m 73'~if. f;;rq- R"Jlt-
m ~, ~ij' ~ ~ ar"tCf'(-an;;r Wrlfu-
fqf;;rcr f~cT lIif~ 'fir ~ I ;;rcr We! 
~ f'il-ltm ~, q) ~~ O:'ffiiI~! 
'f."(T'fT l!7: lOlll;;r ~ tl<r. '!~T ~Tm I 
31I1r a'li f:stir lIif~ <f.r ~r f<:'1Ti 
'lfl'wm 'li!:T g-f~, f'liij'-f~·~qrf~ 
<::T, i!ln-i!ln g-3fl, ~ ~ 'R'f if. ml1~ 
~'fT 'ifrft~ I 

~ ;mpr t-4~ if. q;roq-~~ 
~ <n:: attRT i(1ffi t.f if. ~ ~, 1Nt 
~ if ~ 'liT i(1ffi ~ relIT, ~ 
~ otft ~T fmift ~ fIf, ~ ~ 
~ lI'iff if. ~ ~ ~;ft"I 
~ ~ ito 3TT(o ;;{To ~ro ~ am 
futit ~ ~ ~ ~<ti1 w 
'tiPi if. f,~ ~ tTlll, aniT ij'I111 Cf1ti 
~m ~ ~if if. ij'fq' ~, ~ 'fR' ~ 
~<tt~~~f~tTllll "IT<::~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ a) ar<'f'T' ~ fu1i 
'1ft 73"f 'fiT ~ ~ trf I ~ ~ 
if. ~ ~~) fu~~, <ittT ~ t, ~ 
'fiT ~ ~ ~ tTlIT I W ~ ~ ~'Tlf 
~ ~ 't1'if <n:: em ~ _~. 
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[..rt~~] 
~~lIftmm~Tt.~ II'R:" t ~ ~T ~ 3fT ;;nqtft 
'" ~ ~ ftwrnr ~ iT ~I 
;;it ~ ~ ~ 3fro ~. ~ <it ~<fi1 
<fi1 ~ '1ft ~ ~ I 
~ ~~. 1Rt ~ amiT ~T 

'IR'IT ~-~ ~ ~o ~o ~o ~ 
am ~o <fto ~ ~~. ~ 
~ ifiilT fit; if f~ ~ i. mr .r.r 
f1rn;;rn: <t>(;;ft I ~ ~ i:r ~ fit; ~ 
;it lflfi ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ *~ 
m ~~Jt ~ ~ '3'if i:r ;;mr<f.t. 
10-1 5 f1f;g '1<fi anTfc ~ w. 
~ <frq 'fill oq I f'.lj i .r.r <rnT "PT ~ fifi 
tol ("flo I;() ~ 3!li<: i'rT ~ t. ~ Cfirt Or 
fiflIifi ~ I I 5 fll''fc ifI~ ;;rar 00 'li 
~mrCfi!T~~~~1 ~~~~ 
3ITi< RlfT fifi f~ it irt ~ 
~ ~. <'\'if .r.r f1rn;;rn: if.'( <'fl I f-;m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ;f ;;fr 'fil'¥ ifiT ~n ~ 
t. 'fil'¥ <tr ~ lfl1' ~--1h1 ~ ~ f'" 
~ ~ ~lf<'f ~~ ~'l'ft ~ I 

~~~~~~~;f 
t(r'f." IlI;() ifiT arn: ~ if.~ ~ fifi <'\'if ~ 
~~~~I 3f1r(<'\'if~o'fq;~'f1 
anq;f ~ ~ ~o ito ~o ;it <¥<if 
~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !f1ft ~-
~ <tM ;;moT om ~ I <w: Ii,<i!flqlll(\ 

,ft~~1 ~'Ift~¢~1 
~ fRT ~ ~-~~ m-
~~~~~ 13f1r(~mr~ 
tt 0) rn ~ m1f.f ~ fit; ar.r.r 
~ ~ I ~ qtq flr;:rG arn: ~~ I 

<it ;f. ~ ~ ~ fit; aNT 3fTlfu' # 
;m ~arr? o;fr <fi13ft ~ ~ ~t 
~<t>(~;ml~~ 
f.f;trr ~? ~ ft:ru: ~ ~"" ~ 
iRTt iTt am 111 ~ ~ flfmft 
vft~,fr~~'wo:~~~ 
m1: I ":if. if.TlJ ifr ~ f.!;1n ;m t. I 

aIR lWU IIit1f ~ ~ i1tfT t fit; _ 
tim:'lIT~ ~.m.-~t~ 
"'fW~tl ~~1ft'M(r 
rtt~fit;anQf~Qm~. 
fit; ~ m It!T ~ "fl1ftT ;f ~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; ;;ft ~ • .r.r ~ t ~ 
~ ~ w.n ::JI'TIf1fl'. ~ !fA cmTt 
~om:~~;r;ff~1 ~m~~f~ 
<miT lm.T ~ om: ~ ('I'T ~ ~ ~ 
<mr if; 3;'1< ;;fT ~ 'f'T f~ !fro ~ 
~ tm f~ ~ I lIf,T iflif ~"AT W 
;;fT ~ it ifiT I ~ f'fll~ <r.W:T i:r a1 
~ ~ RlfT ~ "fliii'1 ~ ~CfiT 
~RlfT I f~fit;~g~~ 
'fit f~ I 'I(: ifiiffiT i f", ~)~ 
WT 'f'r 'airs ~T ~. I f~ 14;1;T ;pm 
~'f'T'llTgl 

~1 lW-~. arr;;r 'l1T ~~ f,>W 
~ "*wT ~s ~ .. I amr '1ft 
;;ft;ff lfl1' fl'f"f.mf'lI"[ ifiT 7>TT <7.T ~ I >Nt 
ifi"f ~T f~T ~. iT?: '1T'1 ;;frlr 3fTTl; 'l >IT< 
~ ifi~ <i ,q. f<f; qf<'f~ fl'f"f."fT<: <r.<: ~T 
~I ~T·~ i:r'~ ~ m * 
m~T~1 Cjf;'(I,'ti~~ ~ 
f,;miI; ~ ~ if; f<1f1; ~ '1< 

~T;;mr{ 7>TT ~~ I 4' ~ ~ f~~ 
it ;n'if-~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'f'T ~ ~ I 3f1r( anq ~~ 'f'T 
Wfi ~1 ~a ~ <:1') fit'( lflI"T ~ 'gTlfT ? 
~ ~ Wid' 'f'T. ~~ i!flT i!:T 
~ I nS'I,,;;fc!i!fl ~~ <f.t ~ ~-<~ 
flf<;m i!:T ~ I 3f1r( ~ 1I6 ~ 
....,. ~ <:1'T ~ lfl1' ~ ~T ~m I 

~ ~ 'J.o 'lTo ,!fi;r;r tt ~
m"t1r if; em: ~ ~ I ~ ~II ii ~ 
~) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ~ 
'J.o.f\'o #;;f)~~T~~<W:: ~~ 
~ ~;f~ ~ ~ I ~ i!flT if.TlJ ;;ftlff 
~ anl:11rnT am ;;rr;r lI'T'<'f tt ~ l!i(iI'T 

~ ~ ~ q"'(ct"i!: ~lJm1~ 
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OR ~ a I ~ q;:: ~ ~ if; I!f.\"m 
g, ~o tt'l'oano ~, ~ f<f/f ~ rn ~, 
"IlU 1l~~, ~if; ~ 
11TTf1r<;r~m ~,~~if;~~~ 
it ~ q;:: 'Jf~ ;pr f.$2F(I:iH~,'1 ~ ~ 

~~~~~~a,'I1' 
~ ~ ~ if; amm: q;:: 

<reliIT ~ ~ fit; l{ 0 eft 0 if; ~ 
l':<::'ifI"<::~~if;qml:(lf03fR1ft 

~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ :;ftU gt ~, 
m;r ~ &IT ~ ;f.tf "'~ gaIT ~ , 

~ ,~=>- !fhl 
~, 'ifI"<:: ~I "'1"1+1~1 '" 

TTlF ~f ~ ~ a, 
~ ~ l{o 'ffo ~ ~: am: ~ '11' 
~ ;pr wm'1 ~ ~ 1l an;f * iIR 
'f,"f ~ ifflT ~ ~ , lR <mJ 3fi~ 
~,~fij"m3flrnf 68~if;,~ 

f'f," ~ q;:: ~c.,,""'TfCf ~rHr'1" ~ gaIT ~ , 
1964 1l ~ ~ ~ 3962 'if 

-:;rTf'fi ar~ 4 4 8 4 iT iff ~ if;cr<;r ~ am; 
~r.n 1l, ~ ~ ~ 1964 1l 
J:>\J I ~ ffl- ~oi 3flO $1 1l 1953 

l':T iff , 'filfi~ Jt;~ 6 71l ~ ~ 
H~;;n;::~~1ff~~ij" ~ ~ ~, 

-q 3Rf 1l l:(lfO arm ~m 
~~ifT' ~~~fit;~
'!"<:: 1l 'C1;'fi ;gu '!fffir ~~ ~, ~ q;:: 
~ f~ anif': • ..ft ar"'t;r ~ ~" , ";3';:r'f,"T 

Sf~ ~ if; trAm: ij" ga:rr , ~ iIR 
~ ~ 'Ii'lfmr 1f,t fit; ~ ~ ij" 
~ ~, ~o <fio lfiT ~fo 3l"1io ;;fto 
~ <!f1i<:: 'liT 'fi<: R<rr ~ ~ 0 "qf 0 ~ 
l{RT I ~ ;;r.r ~ ~ R<rr if"llT~ 
~om:rf~I~~~'f<:: 
-:;rT~3fm~w~? ~~ 
~~f.r('[ij" ~ am: ~ ~ 
~ alRfl:l<r1 ;f.r ~ 'fi<:, ~ ~ "'"' Ii fll'\1' if; 'fR'f ~ if"IIT am: ~ ~ f~ , 
ft!;, ~ <IR q~f '1f.Im: ~ ~ 
.,.~ ij" 3fTln' t:fT ~if flr<::t ~ lfiT 
q'fi~ 'fi<: t:fT~ ~ ~ "'"' mn am: ~ 

~ fimf ~, ~ ~ 1ft 1ft ~ 
fimf ~ am: ~ ~ fit; ~ ~'~ 
~ all' ~ ftrnlrr t:fT I ~m mit 
~ iff,"~fO anio ito ~ 'it fmt 
<ft iff ~fir.'1" ~ ~ gaIT' ~ ~ 
~o <fio ~ • ..ft ~ <'mf, ~ 
~fo ~o ;;fto ~ ~ aT ~ ~ 
f~ fit; '1if ~, ~ ~ lfiT 
1t~~~~~~irT~a, 
.,.if ~ ~ lfiT lR\: ~T iff am: 
ito arTo anfo if; ~ ij" (~gt 
;ft ~ '1clT i.'[1fT f'fi ~ ~<tT ~T .!-ft 
m ~ m<::f ifRf 'JO ~ I 3l"if ~fo ~o 
'lfO, ~o ~o ano, ~f.tm ~ 

~lRr'1" 'l\"r air<: ~ ~ ~" 1 ~ aT -q" ;l 
U:'fi~~' 

~'f," ~ ~ 'it arrm ~ <W 
~ I ~R~<tTifRf~ I ~~~ 
am: ~ omrr lfiT lIT<:: ~ ~, ~ 
ffli lfiT 'it lIT<:: ~ ~ I ~ 0 ~ 0 

:>fTo ~ f<:'lTi <tT an<: 'iff\ ~ lfiT 
'1~'fi<::~'fi<::f~am:~~ 
n'foT mf ~ q. ~ ~ 'fi<::T ~r, 

"~~<r.n~am:~~ ~ 
lfiT ll'im RllT I ~"'3'i1" ('[);if ;f 'filt ~ 
~ ~ <mil' ~ fit; ~ ~ aT 
~ri~lfiT~~a't~ 
~~~~~V<lql ~ilRli 
~<tT ilf<.l'Tll"\f rt, ~<:: ~ if; <mJ 
ifRf iff am: it 0 am: 0 ;;ft 0 ~ if'C1; 
aT ~~ ~ fit; ~ vm- 3fRlft ~, 
~m lIT<:: ~ I 3IT'i~!j fit; f.tilf <n:r.r. 
ij" <'IT ~ ani<:: fRro.m irT m ~ lli~ 
if;cr<;r ~T ~ ~r ~ ~n:r;l <:~ t 1 

ar~ "I'ff,~, ~ ~!IT 'ff fl;~ii 
'flIT ~? ~iffi't mrrorr 1fT f~ 
"i'f ~'.fiT<: q;:: ~ '30 l"]"IfT ~ 1 ~!IT;pr 

"llflf'f> ~ ¥ <W ~ 1 ~ if; <r.roT 
"Illl" ;;r~ ~ 'fi<:: ~ ~"I ~ or;rr;f 
<m:ft or'\"<: ~ <tT f~ii m Cfl<ft 
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['lr~ ~ ~~] 
~ ~ ~r ~g. 3f1<: l1'r;;IT €i ",");ii 
'liT '!'f <:~r ~ I :.n;:;r ~ 0 q:'ro ~, <flTR 
~ oil<: ~r ~ ,!fi:m ~~ m'fi1<.'T q.:r 

~ t I m~ <ir 1'Cfli ~~ ~ 

~ GR'f'T ~"fi ~t hrm~;rr ~ 
~ m<f.T' -fr, ~ -iT ~ i(rlR * 
:aorir ~r "fifT ~ ~ ~i<: ",WT 
lfoll~i <iT .... (~) ... 
(l'T irn ~r 7<f, ~ f~ m<fiT' 1'Cfli lITS"I" 
~ ~r <tt ~, ~ 1'Cfli fcrcWT <f.T 
~i'1c fit;lrr ~ I ~" ~ ;of ar:rir 
~ ~ ~.,. <tT ~lIT ~r ~ I ~"m'f.T<: 
~ 60 nm:r ~T ~<:lii <f.r ~T 
'liT ~ fl '1: 0 qro aiR ~r ~i 
1f<: ~ ~ "fTlii <tT ~ lIT<'f <tT 'en 
rn ~ ~lf<mr ~r ~ ~trf~ * ~ 
~ f~ arnr m<FT<:: 'liT ~ ~;rr 
~I 3!i<:<>ilT<::~~mm 
~ ~r ~ (l'T l:lf. <iri 'TIif 'f.T "cmr iffr 
~, '1:0 !ft 0 if; (flfTlf ~~ ~ 'liT lITTl 
~ f.f; l!,o qro if 'flIT ~T W ~, ~T 

~7:li';f; ~ <iT~ m~.,. 

mw.r ;of ~r ~ ~m f~ ~ ¥<r.r 
~ ~ ~ cnf<itr ~ mr~, it ..,-r 
~ q<: ~lilr ~ ~, ~~ ~ ~ t 
f~ f"l'~R ~T.W<l 'f.T m ~m ~ of 'fTCT 
<tT fvm .,. <R ~ 'Z:1'f sr~ ~r ~q;; 
~mf~~~~ij-'ii~1 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Motion 
moved. 

"That this House eXpresses jts want of 
confidence in the Council of Ministers." 

Mr. Chander leet Yadav . 
.:fT~q'I~ (~):~ 
~~~, 19~'liT~r 
4>4 ... i f<lii <it ;it srcft;t; ~ ~"t aft7: 
31 ~ q ~~);f "1'1 
~ 'f.T<'f lI>'T ~ffi<'I' ~ ;tT ~ 
~q'tam:~~f:r'~r~i 
~ ;;it ;rtiT ~, ;;it 'A4ft ~t ~ 
f.ir;A;T ~ 19 f~ ~ fwfi if; 

~ 'eWfT "ICT, 'R mT swiT it; ~q<: 
mn: rn <f.t "I'~ ~r I ~ <mf 
~ ~ f~ "1'01' ~vr if; m<r ~-U ~;;.ft 
orft ~ ~ ~ ~T (l'T ~ ~vr <f.t 
~~ ~·H ~ <it ~ fCf'fT1: if."T.'fT 
~ I ~1'f ~ q<: fCf'ilF ~ ;f; f~ 
~ if; ~ ~ ~Tm <ir ~ KITlffi 
f~ ~rm 3f'f<:: ,., ~ 'Tf.'!ofi q<: 

~ f~ ~ f~~r cr"l'~ 'r ~"r 
f~ q~ ~r 'Tf,r ~r I ~ '.1~ 
fcr<:mr ~i ~r "f'l"'l'i ~ 7<f, 3ffcrvcrn:r "f.T 
ll'fffi'<r <,;;r. ;:r;;r;:frf"l"'f.' ~ ~, ".~ 
;:r;;r;:ftf~ 'iiH ~. I •.. (~) .• 

1l 1'flrn<fT ~ ~'l ll''f.T<:: ~ ~ "f.T 
sr~ arR ~ m'f.T'U lfoll'iirfTIii if; !:Il1;fl 
q<: fCf"lT<: ;;~r ~T 1'f;r.m it : ..... 
(~) ..... 

o.;f\lr'1:, ~T7< m'f.T<: ~ ;j'Ur;; ~ (i 

nm:r ~ ~r 'f.T1'f <r.r.f # I 

4' 'lor « ~ 'R 9 1 srfif!1T'1 ~ 
~T ~ <reut ~;rr 'i'fTf.'fT ~ for<if.r 
~vr ~r f~ <it 'lllf.r 7'lrir g~ OZ:" 0<fR 
<f.t ~ aft7: ~ if; ;r(fr.f ~T ~ 
~ gt:l. am- ~T ~ ~m"f ~ 3f"TlT 

<:'f~ I fmR~ ~ ~r <f'o:rri if; ITA' 

~I ~ 9 t€r~r ~1 ~r!1'f 
~ q<: rnr I'" .• (~) 

~ m'f.T<: ;;;:" omr ~1 ~ ~r f'F 
Tofif.t <r.fo~lTt aft<: ,,~ ~ I ~ of 
;r.;ft ~~ omr ~ ~~ ~{t f~ ~ f~ ~vr 
if; 6{~~ f~ ~ ;;rr <:it 1I'6'mt «. 
ornr ~ ~r iffT 'f.TtIiT ~ 
E!:T ~r ~ ~fiv.r ~ 'ffo;mcU ~ lpl:T7< 
m'f.T<: if; ~1{:qTI'(lfT ~ ~r ~ iff,f ~, 
~~Tif;~wif;mmlf.t 

~T ~lTt ~vr ~. I fcrl"Q mr 
mFIl am: ifirom'f ~ 1i 'fi'1li 

~~~;;:;Tif;~"'r~~ 
;tT 4lfo;rr( ~W ~ i ~ ~fiR ll'iit 
:orr am:,~ ll'iit :orr;f arllil ~ Ii ~ 
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~~~fit;l~~ifiT~~ 
" ~ ::iAffi <it ,ft Cfif<'f ~c ~ 
;ffit;r ;r@ ~faT ~ I ~ ifir '1ft ~'P.lT, 
UiT oft ~ ~ 3fr; ~Wt .~ 
~T<fmfr~fq7~~~ 
iii ;rr'<l fq.qn: ifihT I 3fTI"1ifi ~ 'foT 
1!'f.riRT ~ ~ 'foT ~~ % 3fT<: 
~ '3'1 q7 ~ ;, flf'W 'f.<: <iT 
~ an. ~ f~ 1{ !:Im'!"'+IT ifi<: Tft ~ I 

T.IT'fo'f ~7' wm-rT l fifi ¥'i mcm 
3f<RT ~Tfaifi ~ ~hrr ~ i f"lT': 
~T ~wf <iT 'IT?ifiTCfT ~ 3fT' 
~ ~"l'n'f q 3TRf<:Ranf~ rn, i f.:""l1'l; 
~'l~[frn fif;<rr ~T * <w. o'fifi qm 'lit 
~ I ~T qr<: '+I"T H 7'[;;r.naifi ~<'fT 

iITU ~T ifilf~ ifiT ~ arrR 
rn it. f<nJ: ~ ~ 3fTr arslf11mT 

~T ~T ifilf"lTfWf ~ ~ iii ~ 
~ ~ I <ffi;;r ~ ;;n;nft ~ 
fit; ~ ~ ~T ifilf"I'I'U ~ ~, 
f.roo.r q, ~ ~ :;.nf{ on: ;;rr.f <r. 
f<;r~ ~flIT ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
*fI' ;;jT f.Rl1T lim ~ qrfur arm tIT 
~R am: T<f iii ;f~ ~ mft 
qf<f~fd41 on: fcr;m: ~ ~T 
",4 .... f<41 it. ffiVf ~,\1!lq.,.~ol am: 'f'f 
~rn'foT~fif;m1 ~~ 
IT ~ if>4 ... lf<.ij ;f '~ ~ 
fif><rr ~, T<f iii 4f'<cm: Cfl"ffi' if m ~ 
<tft ~ ron ~ fit; T<f iii '11~ on: 
~itlt '!rd~~'" fcr;m: fif>'lIT ;;r('li I ;;fr 
~ ~ ~ ~~. T<f <tft if>Tlf 

"R: <nfim ft;nrr 'iI1lr am: T<f iii ~ 
~ if l!>'T 'iI1lr I ~ ;r CilIT'r 
,~~~~it.~~ 
·~~am:~!~ti,mt~ 
.,. ~ ~ ~ •. (~) ~;no 
~ t fit; 8-9 ~ if>1i~ arr;;r m 
·~w t ~ a;q"( ~ ~ IIiT arrm ~ 
''m 'IT fit; ~ ~ m lIl1i ~ 
.~ ~ ~ ft;nrr 'IT, lIl1i ~ 

Motion 

<tit 'f>T'If~ ~ ~ f<;rm ~ l:IT f;r;r 
it.~~iii~"I<'r~~·,~ij' 

~~am:iIS(fij'~1it~~ 
~wm~'lft~if~~ 
<tit ~ ~ f", ~ 'foT ~ ~ ;;rf.t 
iii ~ ~ T<f it. ~ ~ ijgI1'ifd~qif> 
~~I ~ ~ ~ 'tR'1'T 
~~Cf9T~~1 ~on:,*" 
~ ifilf~ it. ij'N ~~ 2'0l'T 
mWf;R '!,fmr if ~ ~ it. 
~ ~~ 'f.<: ifilf"f~T it. ~ i~ 
~ '3'1 iii ft;u: ~ if arq;n ~ 
q lR sromr fif;m ~ I ~ ~if> ~ 
~'tR'1'T ~if l!l'1T ~ am: ~ 
If( Glt"I' 'f.<:[;f i ft;r~ ~ if ~ 
'f>T'If~ <tit ~ .... (~;r) ~ 
~WiiiffiVf~~~~<tft~ 
~arfmr fif>'lfT am: ~ arfuf«ffi ~ 
if.T ~ ~ ~ iii ft;r~ f;;rritm: '-IT 
~ 'foT 'lft ~~ fif>'lfT I ~ 
fii\;r ffi1ft ~ arr;;r ~tf 'f.<: ~ ~ 
fit; ~ ;r ~ ~T <f.t ;;it 

l!arfmr fif>'lfT ~ ~ ~ ~T<rr ~ 
am: T<f ~arfmr ~ ~T iii 
ft;u: arq;ft ~ fm ~ ~ .... 
(~)I 

",,1 "0 <;[0 ~1ur (if~ f~[) : 
f;;r., ~ ifilf"f~T ~ ~ fif>'lIT ~ 
T<f iii ij'N ~ lin'iT f<;q- f~qr 
11;~ if if>'( qft"f> 3f11<'f ~ ~ ~ I 

~ If( ~ ~ <tit ~ llC1! ~ 
am: ~ ~ ~ fif> ar'lft aifi 

His widow has not been given the police 
report and the post·mortem report. His 
widow has not been given anything. We 
want real sympathy; not crocodile tears. It is 
the basic point that I am l:I1aking. What 
is this? People have been murdered. What 
is the confidence that people have today in 
tbe Government? Where is Jallianwala 
Bash and where is the Conarcss today? 
Taaore renounced his knlshthood at the 
time of Jallianwala Bagh. A second 
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[15ft lfo "ITo ~] 
Jallianwala Bagh has been staged now and 
Mr. Chavan is sitting there complacent. 
The Prime Minister refuses to do anything 
aDd the Finance Minister refuses to do 
anything. What is this? They are making 
a moc:kery of this house. Is the widow 
goins to be given the police inquest report 
and the post-mortem report or not? That 
is the basic question. 

~l .n\''':~ ~~: ~, 'If;r ~~ 
l{ ~ ~ fit; itt fW ~ rn om:!" ~ 
;r~~ <tt~ mgt!; ~ qrfit; 
'MNIl'!,!l if; ~ ~ ~ g{ ~ 
fit> <'ftiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 
l{~~~m~~,~if; 
~.~ ~ ~ 00 ~;;fN ~ 
.ifaft<:~mtT'f"f~if;~ 
~;;fN~~~~~, ~'fiT~ 

~~~'IT~~'ift~~fit> 
~ ;tt ~ q'-1f~ vIT ~ ~ l{ v:ft 
~ ~ ",4 ... lf<41 ;tt ~ ~ 
[f~~~ott~...,.'f>1{ um 
"1"(I'~~~~~@g"t~ I 
~m.t"~q-(~~ 

Tof~aft<:~~...,.~ 
fit> ~ ~, ~ am ~ ~ 
~ ¥n", f;r;f'f>1 f .... ~ ~T a-
q-( ~:qr;rr ~ 'IT ~ ~ t 
'f>roi" 7J« l{ ~ ~~ am: ~ ~ 
'lfi'Tli l{ ~'fiTCR: q-ft I ~ ~~ 
*t~~tfit;~ ~~, 
Yrif)", em: t ~ am: fri.~ 
~ t ~ r.r m1tft ~ 
'lTfrn t ~ # an ~ I 3!1n: em 
~ ~ftrt; ~ m ~ cmr <'[ToT) 
if; ~ l{ ~ 3Jffi am: !ij" Slifin: if.\" 
~ ~ t" ~ em if{t m ffi ~
>;ffif aft<: tft~ "'PIT ...,. ~ q-( ~ 
Pf<;r ~ I ;;r.r ~ l{ artaft;t; am: ~ 
~IIreT 'fiT ~ rn ;tt ;:h.TrtT ~ ~ 
~O<r~~ott~Fo~~ 
fcfflT m: ~ ~fnr~ am Q"~ 

iffifvITl ~~ ~~w 
gf? ~~ ~f.t;m~ amI"~ 
t~~l{~~~ 
~ t1u gf ~ aft<: 7J« t tkr ~ ,.. 
ifiRVr ~ ~ f.t; iffi ami" ;:mff if; • 
~ (1"i'11fd". qIT~T if ~ Ill: 
arft ~ <'PiT ~ tfi ~ ~ 
~~~~f.romgf~~ 
l{ anif 'fiT ~ ~ Pre" ~ a;n: 
~ <mVr ~ f.t; "l,;nq) l{ ....mr ~ 'f<TRa" 
~ ~ q-rfro ;£~ ~, !fio 
~o o:ITo, t!;ij"o ~o tfto am ~ 
q-rtf anR ~ ~ ~ ~ l{ t!; .... ~ 
" ~if.\"~cro~'fiT~ 
.... <: ~ ~ .•...• 

SHRI NAMBlAR : It is absolute nOll-
sense. What has that to do with this? 

rsi· .f;lf~~ ~: W t ~
~~t~t!; .... ~~ 
em (t ~ ~ am: nm....r fit; smf;r ~. 
m 'fiT flrnm ~ I 

~, ....nrn ~ q-( ~ amN 
"IllTllT ~ fit; 7J« ;r ~ "'4 .... IF<4'· 
~ ~ ~ 'fiT ;nri;f f.t;lrr I ~. ~1fT 

fit; amr ~ mU ~ q-( ~. ;;fN ?iii 
m, ~ m<: ~ fit; arr;;r ~ri: ~ 
'f>"1f;m:\.;f~ 3r1ft ij' ~a' ~ am 
tftm;f ~ ~ arm: ~ ~ t· 
Tof;tt~...,.ft~~~1 

,,~~ a'if>" ~ ~ ;tt.~ t: 
~ 'fi~~~~~t 
'1ft ~ ",4 ... lf< .. i'l' ;l ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ",4 ... lf<ql 
it ~;tt, if>'I1I" Otq"~, flA;e q-fm'rmr 
tlGTgf I ~~ottmm~"" 
f~ f .... ltl§tf mfr ~r ~CfT pnm;fr 
7fT ~~ ~ ~ 'm I ;;r.r ~ ~
rtw 'liT ~ #oil vft m m'lf if; n-
"flfu.ff ~ ~ ;tt, ~ IIiT m-
~f.t;lrr~~it~if;~ 

if>Tt 1IiT~ ~ ott aft<: ~ ~(Tf( 
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~~~~<WI ~if'f 
<i't~qmf~aW;r~m wnm Of;;f~ 'fiT ~.q: m:rT, 'f 
~ m:;r.ro ~T 'fiT '3'« if ~ 
fOf;14T am: ;r tT \R 'fiT ~ f.t;zrr I 
~ ~ q;:: ~ if; q'R ftzrfu' ~ 
am:~~~ij'~~~ 

if;TlIl1 ~t mif ~, 'foP!~ 'tTif, 
GTo U:!Jo tfto, n:!Jo ~!Jo tfto am:~ 
'tTif ~, lfiTt lit f<rUCTT ~ \nR Of;T 
itm 'ftf!' ~ ~Tfir. '3'« ~f.R ~ if 
mfi1<;f ~ ~3IT ~, '3'« if; ~11*1'1<tlI<1 
..q: ~ ~ ~ if; ~ <tl4"llf<q'j 
if fifi<: ~ '1ft i1T ~T mr!:ft GOff 
<tiT fir<:fi ¥T ~ ~ ~ m if; 
mr~~Tam:~ 

~ Of;T ~if "" ~ am: arm lit 
~ ifgi1 lOT I'[,m.rn- 'f 'f.t:G ~ ~ 
~·I ~ ~ <<IT·~~ ~«~.r 
~~fOf;cr;r~~~<tiT~if; 

~ ~ w=aT<f m;f ~ ~ ~ 
~ wrfucr ~ '1ft m<m: if; ~ 
~~ffi~~?~ 
~ 'fiT ~ ~ <tfr ~ m<m: 
if;~~~~~~ 
~ ~ fOf; ~ ~ ~ 'fl1i"lTfu"1 
if: arRf<:r;r 'fiT ~ ~ I ~ am: 
~ ~ if; lO~rtT <tl4"~1 if; 
~;;f'1' 'fiT ~~ ...••••... 

SURI NAMBIAR: Is he competing 
with them? Is this the way the people have 
to suffer? Does Shri Y. B. Chavan want 
to compete· with the Madhya Pradesh 
Government? Should the people have to 

·suffer because of this kind of competition? 

"ft "nft~ ~: ~. ~ lit ~ 
• f.f; ~ '1ft lj~ m~ft~, 
.~, ~ am: ~ <tiT ~ 
<mrm ~1 ;f arr.f ~ ~'f iI'lTlIT 
f.f; ~'T mrorr 'fiT ~ ~ i!f>T 

artlm<: lftff ~ I ~ ~ w erRr 
M~ILSS/68-9 

Motion 

<tfr ~ fOf; ~ rnw ~ CIlI111 ~ if: 
3m: ti" mr ~ ~ ~ '1ft ~ 
t: I ~ ~ iffif q;:: ~ ~ ~ f.f; ;it 
ftqfu- ~ ~w if; am: ~ if; ~ 
oro~~~cr;r~~~~? 
~~iffif'IiT~~~~ 
~ ~~ aNo:ft ~ 'f ~~ ~ 
'fiT 'rJ ~ am: ~ ~ ~ mRr-
~ i'lihf; ~ ~ ~~ am: ~ 
~~ ~ 3TRT;;f'1' 3NCfT ~ rn i!f>T 

U:Of;~arf~~~1 ~.q: 
~ <:Tl4 ;rtf!' ~. I ~ ~ ~m ~ 
.ro ~T ~ flfm ~ if; 3R<: am: flfm 
~ it. ~ am: ~ <tl4"llf<41 
i!f>T U",.,-,f<1<tl ~ 'fiT 'rJ ~ ~ ~, 
"ft~":' - - ~ ",,,,.,1 <1 if. "''1~,."" "" 'f':T 'flT.i Of; 1<1'<, 

~ 'fiT Otq" rn ~ f;,~, ~!1T ~ 

3R': ~ .ro rn ~ f"!<1. m 
!JT~ m ~IT f.t;zrr~, ~ f;r. 90 
q,1~ 'fl1ioqRt ifiTlf rn ~ ft;rij- ~Iffi 

~, 3fltifT ~ rnflr~ sm'!1TCf m 
~,it.~ 1 0 ~T <tl4"llf«1I 'fiT 
oofu'fi ~ oofu'fi q;rro ~ * 
m, ~Tfu'fi ~ 'fiT 'rJ rn 
~ m ~ <R a1 '3'« f~cr <tiT 
I'[,<til<fm 'IT-ff ~ q.1 

'I~-~'T if; 3m: ~ arrUtr <'I1T~ 
iT11T fit; ~ Of;1lT 1lT ~ mrfuii 
if; ~ Of;) ~ 'f{f, ~ \R ~ iI"Rr 
lftff <tfr I ~. ~'fl' 3fT11 ~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; >ofT ~r.r ~ ;f ~ liiT 
~-1!"U~ Of;~ ~ ~ !JTlf.t <:<RiT I ~ 
~ ~Of; om: ;r~, m om: !J~ if \3OT 

~ I 'I~ *ft ~ ~;:ff ~ ~ q<ffi04' 

~ ~ fit; m:'tilU ifl1Rrfufi <tfr ;;ft 
~~~q;::~Of;TW~~1 
~~;im ~T ;f ~ ~ ¥IT I ~ ~ 

if; ~ ~;l * ~ ~Of; q<ffi04' ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'fTfit; ~ ~ ~ l1ior i!f>T 

SI1'1' ~, ~ it. ~ Wff 'liT ~ i!>'T Oof~ 
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[,.ft~~~] 

if fl«:nof ifiT ~ ~ ~ It<: ~ <rnf 
:;fffl'~~ f'<;nf m~am:~'fi)W 
itI~ami~ rn <til m ~ 1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : He may 
resume after the IUDch recess. 

13 brs. 

The £Ok Sabha adjourned for lunch till 
fourteen of the clock. 

The £Ok Sabha reassembled ofter lunch ot 
five minutes post Fourteen of the clock. 
[Mil. DUUTY-SPEAKEIl in the Choir] 

MOTION OF NO CONFIDENCE IN 
THE COUNCIL OF MINlSTERS-Comd. 

'Ift'~~:~~, 
~ lfi!: ~ ~ lIT R; I!~ ffi ;f W <rnf 
'fiT ~ ~ @' ~ ron lIT, W <rnf ifiT 
Wtliifi (01 ~ @' 'Ii'( ron lIT R; ~ 
~ mrron <tt ~ .~ .iIl 
if1't if ~ ~ ~, ~ m-
f.mm ~ f<rirr(-fm- rn ~ 

ftn: ~lfR: ~ I ~ lfi!: m mq; 
~'ITR;~aifi~ ~~, ~ 
~ ifiT ~ ~ ~ cffl;f 'fiT t:tifi 
aPr ~ ;;rr;f ifiT ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 
rnifiTm~ I ~aifi~.m
m ~ 'fiT ~ ~, m<m: if W <rnf <til 
~ 'Ii'( ron 'IT R; t:tifi ;f~ ~ 
. ifi11ro;r om ~arr t: am: ~ 1 969 aifi 
~~~iIlmrarr~lI>"t 
311m ~ am: GIiI' QIIi <I1l: ~ ~ arr 
"1m ~ "'4 .... lf<41 'fl1 W 3I''fiI<: 'fiT 

l!iTt~~~~1 lfi!:~ 
om: ~ ~arr ~ I GIiI' ifi1ft 'tfT ~ 
"'4 .... lf<4! ;l 1!1W ~ I!iT ~ t: 
.mtm:~~~iII~l!iT~ 
'Ii'(, arq;f cffl;f ill ~ 'fl1 ~ 'Ii'(, ~ 
ill' ~ ~ <rnf ~ ~ ~ fif;lrr 
~ fif; ~ ;rj1ff It<: ij@w'A'iiji 
~ fif;lrr ~ I ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 

lfi!: ~ ~ ~ R; ~ lI>"t m'U Ifhf~fd4'i 
<til~if~§tt'R~~~ 
~ 'fl1t ~ ~ 'lITl:!; I ~ 
~"if~ ~if~'ITR;~ ~~ 
~~~~~if~~,ll'~ 
~ R; ~ ~ ~ ~ <tt anf'R' 
~~~"4'rifgcr~~~ ~ 
~ I amr ~ ~ am: anf'R' ~ ~ I 
lfil{ m ~ ~ R; \lroI' ~ mmr 
~ ~ ~ m W J;fifil"( <tr mrr<i 
~ 'fiT ~ ifi'(;;T ~ am: 
\lroI' <til m 'fi<:<IT ~ ~ ~ am: ~ 
if! <mr if ~ J;fifil"( if; ~ 'fiT ~TlfifT 
~ m ifi'(;;T ~ am: \lroI' <til m 
ifi'(;;T ~ W ~ I W ~ 3fl~ 
W <rnf 'fiT ~ R; ~ '!fifii~ if; ~'fiT 
~ ~;;rrn: I 

lfi!: <rnf ~ ~ R; fur it> ill"f if ~ 
<tr iJ11T'itt ~ ~r W ifi1lf if ~ ifi'(;;T 

~,~~~ifarmT~ 
~~, ~ ~ am: ~ <rr.fT 
~ I fcr<mr ifil<i ill am: mifi <til ~ 
~ ~ ~J mm <til ~oo ifiVft ~ 
~ am: ~ '1ft 'fi<:<IT ~r;n ~ I it<n=f hmr 
~of ~ ~ <tfr ~ em ~ if ~ 
~ I QlI' ifillfi!: m ~Q'iIT ~ R; ~ if 
~~m ¢~~J ~if~« mil1T~ 
f,;r;; <tfr ~ amr am: m ~ 
if~~1 ~<miT ~ ~ 
if; f~ ~ I ~<:~T 'fiT ~~ ii' f'fim<f 
3f'\<: If\i~ ~~ ~. f~ <tr ~r f~ 
;;r~ ~ffili ~, ~<fifiT $fT ~ 
~T~) Ifl '~T ~I 

fcrt>T~ 'fir ~ ~ if; ~ ;a~'SI' 
~ am: f~ ~ If'1 if ~) ~~ ~'t 
~ ~ J ~ l!~li1m' $fT QlI' 'fiT ifi'(;;T 

~ I~T~ifqf~ifif;~ ~fi;l~ 
;rrU ~ ~ ~T 'if<'f ~ ~ I 3f'ift;f 
~ f~ ~ 1fil'T~PTlfPH I ~.r ~ ~ 
~ 1l'iifT ~ \;fr f'fi ~ro Q;;ro ~'o ~ 
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Motion 

~t. if'RI"f')~ rn If.T ~~ f~"I'T ~r , 
ii°it ~ ~ ~ ~r fir. awr af\l;::ft 'q~~ 
~1<r ~~r ~ f~ !fliT IDU~ ~~ rn;;rr ~ ~o I ~~lit~ ~ f~ f'F 
~ 3flfift 'qcr~ If)~ ~ f~ ~'FT' ~ 
~ 1Wr "!f;~~ 'F~ ~ ~ ~. arR ~ 
ffl ~ ~ i f'F ~~~~~~) 
~T~<R lii;f~~~f'F~'~ 
~~ ~ fq'Ff~ 'F) If)~ ,,; f"fl1; 
,<{ ma-~ ~,,~ ~1 ~). 'I;;r;ftfa'F 
,"~1 'F) arr~ ~o ~ifffi 'FT Vl/T 'F<:," 'f1~lT) 

arR if.~~ o~, ~ ~11WTT or.T 'ffir 
~ ~lJ) ill ~ arrq-~ ~ for. 
~Tlf ~~ ~ f~ t?;m 'fiT<IT "fl'\lq 

~llTr. ~T~"f.t ~mr ~ ~ f'F ~ orr~ ~T 
awror.T ~) ~ m~ ~ ~~ "!f~ 'F) 1WT 
~T ifw rn ~) ~ ~ ifTG if ~ 'fiT<IT 
~ I ~~ If'FT>: if; '"~. W "!f'FT~ if; ~ 
arr~ -q;;r;f)f~ <::Of ~ ... om 'F<: ~ <:~ 
~. f~'m) ~ ~r ~ ~. ~ . 

>oft <t~ om:r lJ"ta ~) ;f ~ for. lf~ 

'f.l1.... orR ~ ~~~ 'FT"I'T 'f.l1.... ~ 
~~ 'f~ f1f; ~~ ~o ~: ~');f or.r ~NIT <tt 
~ <tt 1Tf ~ l1lo~ ... ~ ~r >.fttt~o 
~lfo ~mt ~) ~ ~ ~) f<r.f1'I 11IGGT if 
~~~~T~~fif;~ 
'Ilf ~o f1f; ~ ~ ~f ~1 ~ f'F IfUr S!~l/T 
1f;T ~~ if; ~~ ~ ~r.n if; <{Of 

~~oam~ ~ ~~)_ 
~ ~ ~<: ;f tt'F anf~~ ~1 
f'f'm'IT 'IT ~~ 'f>4"'f1f~T <tt ~Of 
'fI1~if;f~orh:~~~~~ 
~~l<tr~~f'f>~~) 
'f>~ ~cmr 'l<:;;nzliT crT ~ ~cN 
~T~~)~) liio~~~~,"~ 
R fir. ~ ~ 'FTOff 'FT'!. ... t~) ~ 'f.l1. ... 
~ m t. ~q- <r.TTf ltiT ~ qr ~ ~ 
~t? 

Motion 

~f~QT<i ~~T 'fI1 ~ 1ft 'f» ~ , 

iio ~qm ~~T ~«omr'f>T ~TJft W ~ 
f'!i ~<r 'f>'IlT 'IlT or~ 'F~ qr.ff if; 
3;" <iroT ~~ lIT lTTorT 'iffl am: f.li\6 
<iTIT--lfT't ~ni, f~~ <'I11r ~ ~lf 
<:fT ~ ~<liT( 'f>T 'f>~0lf ~T ~ ~ f'f> 
Cf~ -a-q-fl ;;,-f;f 'Fuq. am:;it <'I11r ~T 
q-..q. ~ni ~ ~~ ~ <{T ~ I 

f~T 'f>T '1R'fT31l if; ~ if ~f~ 
~~T 'f»;rttr 'f» 1Tf ~, ~ ... 3fT'1 

~i f'!i ~ if ~ ~T f~T 'f>f~ 
'fI1 ~~T 'f>~ ~ f<:rl:!:~~' 
~~'f'!lI"Tln::T lIfT am: ~ ~~ 
if; arrm: ~ ~ arfWfi'lfw 'fI1 ~-wr 
o~r I ~'!iT ~~ if; amm: ~ 
~~ 0 q-T 0 'fI1 Iforfu<;r flfilfT lTlIT, ~ 
~if'f:r~u ~ orr~ ~ 3ffuf~f~')l/T 
'fI1 f~r;ffirf~ f'f>lfT lTlIT I ~~ 3f<'Wfr 
am: 'IlT orn:yq- <ilTrii lJ"ii ~o f'f> !'i' ~ 
'if<'fif if; Cff<:co arfU'f>n:f 'IlT ~ f~ 
f~~ol~;for.~ ~f'f>~ 
'Ilf ;;,-f;f 'f>~ am:;;,-f;f '1m{ ~ ~r 
~I or~ ~~ ... ~) ~m, ~ 
~ ~ffir, ~ ~ ~) 
~ ~T ""'" ~ ~ffir, ~ w f~if~ 
~~T~ 'IlT~~TlTlIT~' ~ 
~~ ~if'lCfl~) 'f» orcrfu if 'IlT 'fI1t 
;r~) 1!arfmor ~1 ~m, arfuor. ~ 
arfU'F ~ iti't ~fmf;~ 'Ih: f~ ~ • 
~ if; arfm~ ~~ ;f ~ 
~)~f~~~ ~ 
flfilfT ~, ~;;,-f;f if; anm: ~ 'l!f~ 
!iO'1 ..... ,q() 11ft ~ ~f lIf, ffi,-
Cf6: ~~), 

IfGlf ~~ if ~ if ~ 
'!i,,~w ~ lTTorf 'if~, 'fI'tm; if ~ 1R 
0ff0) 'q.ft, ~ 'Ilf ~... 'EfGOfT3l'f <tt 
~~ ~~r rn 'f>T 1ITlJ" lift lIf 
'!fl, ~f'f>'" 'f5lf Sf~~if~m 'fi~ 
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['5f\"~~] 

~~~~",~f~ I ~~ ~ 
if; ~) q~~ 3fT<: ~T ~ ~,)f;; ~ 
~ f~;:r;w. ~T 'if<i ~~""I ~ 
~"'r~"I1 ~r.~3Th::~~;:r<mfT 
~ ~r ~ ~~r ~ I :;r.r ~W ~":'" 
~f;w. ~if,C ~T, '3"'1 W1li "'TU ...rt-
omrr if; [Tn ~W "'T f~,,!<i ar.tli: aft<: 
~r "'T ~ it -.wIT <!?r;wGffur 
~ ~ I ~ ~W 'f.r ~~ ~ f'f. ~ 1t"f 
'3";; ~ 3Th:: <rr'f.(fT if, [Tn 'tiT;;rr '<l:T ~, 
~r ~m;;WR 'f.~T i 3I't< ~T ~~'if 
*~ srfiff'llilfrq~r' 3fT>: "1;~II~lf.a; ~ ",r 
~ ~cfT'f.r<: 'f.<: if, '3"'1 if; ~~ ~ Ii"f 
~T~"I 

flRTifr G"I'i 'tiT aIT T ~ ~'1 ~T ~ 

fcror 3ffCfVq[tr-~Cf mm lJ1IT ~ I 

lJ~" fwit ~'f. "fR" ~ 'f.tir'1 ~ f~ 
qgcr i]'n("');: 3fIi'tq ~ lflf i. itf~;:r ~Cf 
;;r;:r;;r ~ ~~ em: ~ 3i'R1 if;; SI"'fC 'f...{ 
",r ~ fif<ir, ifT '3"1Of;f ~;:r ~ ~r 'fT, 

~r ~;:r~ if; ~f'I" ~!ii ~T lflf~, 3i'R1 
art''''~tr SI"'fC 'f.' f~ I ~f7"lJl1llT 'f.T 
~ ;t ~ ~1 q~ 3lf~ sr'f.c f'f'lIT I 

~;:r ~r 'tir lJ<i<i 3I't< ~Tl1T ;:rTfiilJr if; 'f.rnrr 
if;~ 'tiT ~CIT ~ ~ if, ;lff;:rf~ 'ifo:rm 
~~;:rtn:3ff~~if,Cf;'lJ[ I ~~T~ 
lIl"ffi 'tiT ~ifCIT it ~"fur;r if; 'if;:rrqr ~ 
~ ~r 'tiT lJ<i1J aIT<: vrNr ;:rTf1JlJr if; 
~~;:r 'l"<: 3lfCfl<n~ Sfif,C f;p:ri I 

~ am: <I'm<; if; ~~TlJ ~ifTCfT 
~ 'fr """CIT ;f ~;:r ~r it> ~f;; art'~~ 
Jl'ifla" f'tizrr I ~ifCIT it oT ~;:r ~T if; srf(f 
armcrr~ ~ tf"rn 'ti~ f~ ~, ~;:r 
~t 'l"<: ~;:r 'tiT 3fT<: ~ m'f.T': if; f~;;;-
3lf~-~ iflT ;m'f. <:'iff ;;rr ~ ~ I 

~ if;~ 3lfcrvm:r-Sl"rncr iflT ifTC'f. ~ 

3Th: ~ i!TC'f. ~ f~T 1J'ti ~ 'if<'!' ~CIT 
~j 
~ ~t!T ~ f'ti ~TIf.li~r <tt 
~ ~~ ~"I '3";; ~ ..m 1f.li'ifTf~r 

<tt <;;f~ 'tiI$T ~T ~, '3";; "'I ~ 
'iffiT 'tir.fiT ~T t I ~1JT s~ ~1'fTt '3";; 

'tiT 'ti1R 'tiT ~ ~T ~ I ~I;f f~o ~ 
~ ~T <;;f€<nt! am: ~lJ'1{ 1ffiT ~ 
'tir iffrr 'ti~ ~"I ~(T ~ ~')fif(f 

l'frn-;rT 'tiT ~~ ~~ <;;f€~ 3fT<: ~m 
~fil ;;fiF'fr~, i'rf'ti;r ~lfl{ 3fT<: ~ ;;noT 
~ I ~W if, l'fnA- lJt! Jfr fCf'tic f~vrfo 
q~ t!T rr{ ~, '3"~ 1{' ;.n:'''' ~I;f omr 'tiT 
~ f'fi f'T'f <irrrr 'tiT ~tr ~!IT if, fq<jlm ~ 
f~'iif~q:r ~--li" ;;rr;:r;n- R' f'f. .:r~<fttr 

'!iT ~~'n Cfg(f <!?r ~--, ~ 'lfRr ~T 
<tt ;:rTf(f 'tiT ~r? 'f.~, '1<1" 'lelT if; ID'l" 
fif"'f io 'f.', %lfTlr 'tiT mq;n ~ ~'f 
'1,,",zrrzrr 'f.1 t!"f f;:r<\.l~ I 'f'i§ "fTrr ~~T 
'Pf'ifrf7<ii it 3fRT<;;; '!iT «r -J::Tt!T, 
'1"T'Ti~T OfT<: fT<i(f 'f.~ 'f.<: ~ 'tir 
1fi"rf!/T!/T 'tim ~"I if· ~'1 5fifffi 'tiT 'iflcf'f> 

~ ~ I ~T 'f.'li'nft lPll't ofi[ 
~, ~1IT1: I'Jlmf if, airr ~, lPll't q-f~ 
ij; ailf~· I ~'1.q 'tiT{ ~T <nJ ~T t!T ~r 
~" fif, '3"'f 'tir 'f.fo~1IT 3fT< ;w. ... P.i' ~. I 
i'rf'f.if ~ ~ 'ifT lJ[<:: ~;n 'ifTf~ f'ti ~ 
if; B"~~ 3fT<: 'ifr ~!ITlJ OfT<: 'tifo~ 
~', 'Ii{ f'f. ~'t mu;:r lfrfif(f ~" I 

lPf ~)q''if-",,1ll" lJl1RT q;rr <i~ I 

il'~'t l'f~if B"rwn if,[ ~'tic ~ I morT 
~ f~ lPf ~ iWT ~ lR<:: ~ ~" am 
3Tq;ft ~;r('ll 'tit 'fT ~~ <rr't ~ ~ 
~;f 3fT<: 3fCRT lfiI!<: "'~ ~ f~ m:o 
~ i"1 t:t1f; 01:$ i;fr f<r<:luT ~ lit! ;mr 
<i1!TIf ~"f'ti ~ 3fifro ~ 'f.<: ~ ~ 
_ ~, i'rf'!i"f :;r.r ~ ~ ;f '3";; 

;;Wr) ~ i<m <'m1;f if,[ fq.;m: f'f'lIT, 
f~ f~;;fur ~T ~ l.!<r R~ 
~~,o)~T~T~;f~ 
~ if; 'f.I<'IT, if;q,; ~1J'ti ~ 
ij-, ~I;f iflT ~T fcrmrT f'f.lI"T I 

~ "'t!T tr:lT t f'ti ~ q.~ rn: ~ 
'tiif'if1f~) iflT f"'f~ifl~~.I"1 ~3fT t I 
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Molion 

~~ ~~"'W~f'fO 26·';mni'r;ffi~1 
~ ~ ;;r1J''ItlT 2. 4 0 'iI'T'!I' 'fOff;;nron ;f 
~~"I'JlTf;;rllT~am: 8, 10~ 
'fOff;m:r ~~ ~, ~) ~rr ~ it f~ 
~'I ~~~;rJf~if,~~ 
~ fifo 'fij ~~ ~rr lIT ~ if,f ~vrr 
rr ifi'fnf 1 f~"I" ~ifin: ~ ;f ~q ~ 
smT <n: ~~~ fq;;n;: fif.llT ~ 
am: ~ il qgi'f ~ ;;rTlTl if,r rr'l'P::T .q 
qrpr f;;('llT 6. -~r ~~ ~rr 8-10 
~<: if,.f~fTlfr it.~<n: "r~
~~if, f~ f'fi'lfT ~ arh Tof 'fO) 
fq;-. it ~ifT if,f 3Wf<: f~ ~ 1 "fT<f.lT 
if,;f'ifTf~l it ~i'ffrrfwif if,r fi'flif,;Hr If'i 
am: 73';; i!1 1'W1 or?; if.<: ~;; ~ ~l1'iT en: 
f'RTT 'fO~ 1 'l~-ll'ofT;f arr!Ii<: fif,lIT 6. fifo 
'!f<:'f.T<: ¢r 11M if; om ~ :r;; it. 1'W1 
ore if.<: f~ T m i!1 f;;J11; c:flfr<: ~ 1 
;;rnj i'f'fO ;fl'$-;fn ,,~ if,r ~ 11M if,f 
"'~"<i ~, +fRf i'f'fO 'fOlfrwrr if,r f<:<rli 
3fT ;;ni{ir1 arp- t:J;if, amrn: omm, f~ 'H 
~if,-'1Tlf ~6 P f~ <: f'fi'lfT ~ l'!'fim 6. 1 

3Gi ~ ~' if,~;n ~9T ~ fifo ~ arfq-
l1qr>1-'SP'(fg l!;'fi' if,T;:r ~f(lif, ~ ~ 1 
Wf~ l{' ~ l'!'fim ~ fifo IfTil'fflf~, 
...... ) ~iR m;;J~Vf,if,f \TI"!fur iflfl;f~ ~r, 
'fIll 73'i'f if,r "rn ~ I!I'T, iflfT ~ f~ ~ 
~T or);; ~ ~, iflfTfif, :r;; if,f f~ 3fh: 
f~ f~lf~ ~r 1 11;if, croJi (1') 73';; i!1 
ilcrr, ...... 1.f<nJ~pf"eT)<f" ~rif.ff;ffi~lfT 
'for ~9T;;r if,r f~ if,m t an<: ~lRr croJi 
~;; i!1 ;f9T, >"r ar~ f~r ~r, 
~lJ if,f "!"+flr;;, if,~ ~'t 73'rr if,r rm:1 if,f 
~) fcnnf;;rlf f~ arT<: fGlfl7r ~, ~ 
~rfifj:if 73';r 'fOr ''IT'tur lIT 1 ~"I" f;;ru: l{' 
~lJ ~'f 'for 'l"T' f~~ if,<:;rr ~ 1 

~ ~'mf : ...... T lffiTi'fT 1 

""rn~~: ~~~, 
itq 'n'liz- arr!Ii ~ t fif, ami" ~ 

Motion 

arf<mrn-~lf en: f'RTT if.<: ~ ~ 
3fh: lf~ 3ff,"~lJ-~rnq ~ ll'fq-il'nr it 
fl1f<'lT$ ~; arr'l' ~Ii fifo ~;; (1') ~m'f 

il'qT f arh ;; 'l~-ll'qT~' 1 arrf~ 3fTq' ~~ 
~;; .q ~lJr q;:;'l'1Jli mRT ~~'? 
'flIT 5f'm'f ll'qr ~ arfCfTcWf-~ 'fo) 
~rrr ~ <;Tc 'fON f<f; ~ ~ ~ 
¢~ ~R if,r"r;;,r~;; ~? li'fm 
it fl1f"fl!n ~'i9 if,~;;r ~T 'ifT~ ~, ~'fOi'f 
~ if) 'l'<:l=q'ry if,f 5['Vi'f ~ 1 ~"r ~ <n: 
arfCfro"l"-~3fTli t '3f<l16.',<'1I<'1 GfT 
if; l'f11lf ~fT 3fh 73'13 if; ifR ,,11 ~ 
5f''=lT;; ll'qr ~ ;for <:~1 ~' 3fP-~ if>'T 
""~r 'fo) ~r ~r ~'I .q.';'f lIm 
fif, 11TllR~ qR~lJfJf;g~ arr~r 1 
i'tfif,;; 3fT" ~~' fifo q'~ f1fiiC if; <IT<{ ,,1 
q~ ;;~T arT{ ~'I .q.' IJlmifT ~ fifo ~ ~ 
lJ~rr '!il ~,rrr lITif;;Jr <;Tc ~T ~ 
'fI~ 1 .q.' 3IT'1 it ~<:lf ~ ~ ~ 
~ if,~1fT fif, ~ sr«R ll'qr if,) 
'!"fTlfl ~;;r ~~ am: 73'Jf if; ifR ~ 
'1ft if,fzrcn~t 'iRi'fr ;ffi6'11;, 3FlIm rn 
~ if,r 5f'l~r if,r ~frr ~)1rr am: ~ 
t;if, lJ7'Pf <rnr ~01T r 1 3fT" ~"I" om .q.' ar:rft 
<:Ilf ~ if,<: ~'i9 m: 1 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN 
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH) : 
It is not necessary. (lnterruptiollS) 

SHRI NAMBIAR : 10,000 employees 
have either been suspended or charlle-
sheeted. We want the Home Minister to 
answer. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : What Mr. 
GuPta has said has been taken note of by 
the Minister of Parliamentary Affairs 
and he will convey it to the Prime Minister. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Mr. K. L. 
Gupta can get his motion adopted. 
(lnterruptiollS) 

'"' ~ T« : lfQ: iftf~1J' 'fir iIlCf 
~r ~ I iflfT ~~ ~ if>'T~T ,,~ 
~~lJ'r fifo rrT-'fOrfrg;i'1J Jfl~rr <n: f~ 
it ~ ~ fJff;m;: ~ ~ Of ~) ? 
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.n r'1' ~ 1f,~ (~) : 

Sl"mor lI'~r!fiT ~ ~. iRf mcm:r 
~l~rl 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Minister 
of Parliamentary Affairs will convey the 
feelings of the House to the Prime Minister. 

SHRI UMANATH ~Puduk1c.ottai): During 
the debate on the no-coDfidence motion, 
both the Prime Minister and the Deputy 
Prime Minister must be here. Otherwise, it 
means treating the House with contempt. 
It is not a question of taking notes. If it 
were so, why did she come in the morn-
ing? Why did the Deputy Prime Minister 
come in the morning? They must be present 
now throughout the debate. (Interruptions). 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Either 
the Prime Minister or the Deputy Prime 
Minister should be here. 

'1) ~ ~lIi ~ : ;a-'lT~ ~Rlf, 
~ f;R~ ~ f<r. 51 0 Ulf ~\TtT fim 
3Nif ~ ~f.:.ro' tW-Jr Of ~ I ~ . 

~To ~!'f1T f~: ~ an" ~r 
~ ~ ;;rr I 3fTtf lffi:r ~f;m if."T 
~ <'1;rf~ arR HI': 'f7: I ' 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkot) : Now 
that both sides had their impassioned 
spokesmen, it is perhaps time that we had 
a slightly more detached and objective look 
at the situation that we are discussing. 
We on these benches find that we are in the 
face of a clash or a seeming clash between 
two of the important values in our demo-
cracy. The first of these is the right of the 
worker to deny his labour and the right to 

strike whieh are considered to be Fundamental 
Freedoms which only Fascist and Communist 
reg~ dare to deny. The other value is the 
maintenance of the social structure. In 
Britain they say that the Queen's Govern-
ment must be carried on. In India the 
President's Government. must also be 
carried on. We have to maintain our 
lOCiai organism in a normal, peaceful way 
without allowing it to be disrupted in any 
fuhion. In the situation that we have 
..e tbroush. t!lese two prinCiples clashed 
and ~ all the excitement and discussion. 

Now, tbis morning. we on these benches 
abstained from associating ourselves with 
this motion of no-coDfidence in the Govern-
ment. I think we owe it to the House 
to explain wby we. witb regret, have had to 
dissociate ourselves as the major Opposi-
tion party in tbis country from other 
Groups on this side. We did it because 
of two basic reasons. 

One is that we feel that too many motions 
of no-coDfidence at the beginnina of every 
session become an emPty ritual-an empty 
ritual that loses much of the spontaneity 
and the feeling that should be behind it. 
The result of that, or one of the manifesta-
tions of it, was something that irritated my 
friends quite rightly, namely, the empty 
Treasury Benches. That itself shows how 
you can devalue censure motions as you 
devalue the currency, and we see how the 
Prime Minister and others are getting 
accustomed to this. That is onc reason 
why we felt that we would not associate 
ourselves with this kind of move. 

The other was that, although the motion 
was moved without giving any reasons, 
we had the benefit of seeing the orillinal 
motion tabled by the hon. mover of this 
motion. It had eight grounds and we 
found ourselves not very happy or in 
agreement with several of the eight 
grounds which were found to be very contro-
versial. I think the mover himself said 
that he would like to focus attention on the 
events of 19th September. That being the 
case, we feIt that we could not associate 
ourselves with a motion that sought to con-
demn the Government for the way they 
handled that Particular situation. 

We believe that the strike on the 19th 
September was unjustified. We believe 
that it was a political manoeuvre masquerad-
ing or camouflaging itself as our industrial 
dispute ..... 

SHRINAMBIAR: Absolutely false and 
irresponsible. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: We say that 
because once the strike was declared illegal •• 

SHRI NAMBIAR: You can very well 
join them and sit on the treasury bencbes. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI : .... there is 
only one duty for any law-abidin. citizen 
and that is to obey the law ...•• '.' 
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SHRI NAMBIAR: It was a lawless law, 
a jungle law. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI : Therefore, we 
cannot associate with a violent breach of 
the law or defiance of the law, once it is the 
law of the country. The way to deal with 
the situation was to come to the House and 
amend the law. That is why, Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, we cannot join with these gentle-
men. We believe, on the. other hand, 
that this government which is weak, this 
government that yields to pressure and 
appeases pressure, for once it did the right 
thing. For once it showed courage 'n 
maintalOlOg law and order .... (inter-
ruptions). We believe that for once they 
did something on which they had the country 
b~hind them .... (intt'rruptions) 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Sir, 
why not keep a little law and order here 1 

SHRI M. R. MASANI : ........ A very 
rcasonable compromise was offered. Some 
days bdore the strike took place, a reason-
able compromise was offered to the leaders 
of the strike. Unfortunately, they rejected it. 
I shall read an article by a veteran trade 
unionist of this country, a man who has 
given more of his service to the working 
class than many of my noisy friends on this 
side. I am reading an article in Opinion 
by Mr V. B. Karnik ... . (interruptions). He 
is senior to these gentlemen in his service 
to the working class of this country and he 
has served the working class without 
cntering politics. He has this to say: 

"The immediate cause of the strike 
was the refusal of the Government to 
refer to arbitration one demand, namely, 
the demand for a noed-based minimum 
wage. The Government had agreed, 
in the Course of the talks that preceded, 
to negotiate or refer to arbitration all 
other demands. For example, the All 
India Railwaymen's Federation had 
formulated twenty-eight demands. The 
Railway Board agreed to settle or refer 
to an ad hoc tribunal twenty-seven out 
{)f twenty-eight demands, the only 
exception being the demand for need-
based minimum wage which was includ-
ed in the lists of demands formulated 
by all organisations. The other Depart-
ments and Ministers of the Govern-
ment adopted a similar attitUde. Any 
reasonable or responsiblc Icadership 
would have resarded this as a fair 

Motion 
enough compromise and, droppin. tbe 
idea of the strike, would have bepn 
immediate talks for securing in concrete 
terms the rest of the demands either 
through negotiations or through arbitra-
tion." 

It is for these reasons that we think that the 
strike was unjustified. It was a politically-
motivated strike and the government was 
perfectly right in dealing with it the way it 
did. 

Now I might be asked: "why should 
not the demand for a need-based minimum 
wage be referred to arbitration 1" It is 
a perfectly legitimate question and I think 
both the Government and those who agree 
with me have an obligation to explain 
why the need-based minimum wage cannot 
be referred to arbitration like any other. 
Our present plight is such that we are far 
from being able to meet the needs of our 
people. We suffer from a bankrupt ero-
nomy created by the economic policies of a 
bankrupt government. We are stagnating 
today .... (interruption). My logic is this. 
If we were to pay a need-based wage to any 
categories of our employees, whether Cen-
tral, State or otherwise, the already deficit 
budget would have to be stretched still 
further and hundreds of crores of rupees of 
further deficit financing would become 
necessary, and these gentlemen who join me 
in shouting against inflation would be 
creating thc very inflation against which we 
have all resolved to set our face. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour): Cut dividends. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: Also, it would be 
a deception of those very people whom 
these gentlemen profess to serve because by 
giving them a need-based wage you would be 
giving them a depreciated rupee, taking 
away with one hand what you are giving 
with the other, to the Central Government 
employees. It would lead to massive 
deficit financing and inflation which will 
ruin further the economy of this country. 
F;nally, this is not the pr~letariat in our 
country. The Central Government em-
ployees are undoubtedly an under-privilcscd 
part of our society and should be getting a 
fair deal but they arc by no means the 
poorcet. There are millions of people in 
this country who would envy the salary or 
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(Sbri M. R. Masani] 
waae which the Central Government em-
ployee gets today. There are landless 
rural labourers, there are millions of our 
small peasant farmers whose standard of 
livina is undoubtedly poorer still. We 
cannot, therefore, favour a vocal and small 
minority at the cost of the big majority of 
our toiling masses. 

lbat is why I welcome the withdrawal 
of the recognition of the so-<:alIed central 
federation which had been holding the 
working, class till now to ransom. These 
arc suiaU minority groups led by the com-
munists and other politicians who have ~n 
enjoying a closed shop and have been denying 
the masses of Government workers the 
repre9CIllalion 10 which they are entitled 
because a promise was made to these 
federations that they would have a mono-
poly of representation. They have ~n 
misusing the monopoly all these yeaI'J and 
I am very glad that this monopoly has been 
broken at last. 

SHRI UMANATH : What about Tata's 
menopoly? 

SHRI SHEa NARAIN (Basti) : Sir. you 
should help the speaker. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI : I do not need 
any help. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Bring in the normal 
situation outside and then normalcy will 
be here. cancel victimisation. That is 
the only remedy for normal conditions in 
the Lok Sabha. Take it from us. Otherwise 
you cannot proceed. 

DR. SUSHI LA NAY AR (]hansi): 
They must stop victimisation of speakers. 

SHRI UMANATH : Stop victimisation 
of workers outside. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : There is no mincin& 
of matters. If you want normalcy here. 
bring normalcy outside. If there is not 
nonnaIcy outside, there will be no normalcy 
here. Let them take it from us. - We are 
ready for it. We are game for it. Bring 
about normalcy outside, then there will be 
normalcy here; otherwise, everything will 
be abnormal here in this country. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : I hope, you have 
seeD • very sood ClIbibitioD of it here. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: I have dealt with 
tnese gentlemen for 20 years and I can 
manage them still. I do not mind .•.. 
(Inl~rrllpl;on). 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS (Bankura) : Let 
him only say when he is joining the Cabinet. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: I am not joining 
the Cabinet. 

Sir, I also want to welcome the announce-
ment by Government .... (llIIerruplion) 

SHRl NAMBIAR : You want to bring 
Indraprastha here. Bring Ind raprastha: 
bring Pathankot. We will face it. We are 
ready for it. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Sir. you better 
make up your mind who you want to hear. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri 
Nambiar will I'lease keep quiet for the time 
being. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: Sir. I was going 
to say that another step on which I con-
gratulate the Government is that they have 
decided not to recognise unions unleas they 
belong to the employees themselves and 
exclude outsiders from their leadership. 
Many of us have been crying for this reform 
in the trade union structure for ten or 
twenty years. Political outsiders should be 
excluded and the union should belong to the 
Y«orkers themselves. I am very glad that tbe 
Government has now announced that they 
will not recognise these unions unless they 
belong exclusively to the workers. 

Let me now come to another .ide of lhe 
scene, eertain long-term aspects about this 
matter which. however. point in another 
direction. 

AN HaN. MEMBER : Sir. how lORe 
shall we hear this cock-and-bull story? 

SHRl M. R. MASANl: The question 
that arises is as to who is responsible for 
creatin& this Iar&C army of underpaid civil 
workers. Who has indulaed in Parkinson's 
Law and created an army of people in the 
Secretariat and Government establiahments 
who cannot be paid the wap.to which they 
arc entitled? It is the Government; it is 
their policies over the last twenty yean 
that haw: created a w.e body of under-
employed, underpaid Government empla-
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yeeII. For this the Government is squarely 
responsible. If they had restricted the 
numbers, if they had shown some consi-
deration for the tax-payer in their Budgets, 
we would have had a smaller number of 
Government employees getting a much 
better wage and they would not have had 
to face the situation which they have done. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir, this 
should be expunged. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI : Similarly, what 
is responsible for creating a situation where 
the government of this great country cannot 
pay its employees what would be considered 
a decent. humane wage? There again. it is 
the Government's economic policies which 
have led this country to stagnation. ban-
knlptcy and collapse which have created 
this situation. For this the Government 
must be held squarely responsible. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: In the form 
of a short notice question. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI : We have some 
time to define our attitude to restricting the 
right of Government employees to strike. 
As I said earlier, we believe that the right 
to strike is a Fundamental Freedom. Only 
the Communists and other enemies of 
freedom deny that right when they are in 
government although they may shout them-
selVes hoarse over it now .... (Interruption). 
But the question arises in what situation 
and under what circumstances the right to 
strike can be denied. Now, it is perfectly 
clear tha t the members of the Armed 
Forces of the country cannot enjoy the 
right to strike. It is also c1~ar that the 
members of the police force cannot 
enjoy the right to strike nor the members 
of the civil service .... (Interruption) . .•..• 
who have to carry on the President's 
administration. But a distinction has 
to be made between these Government 
officials and the commercial employees of 
Government. When the Government 
becomes an employer, when it starts fac-
tories, runs airlines and railways and supplies 
post and telegraph services, then Govern-
ment hiS to behave like an employer and 
when the Government becomes an employer, 
it has to behave like a good employer. 
It cannot talk of its sOYCnlignty. It cannot 
behave like Louis XIV saying: "L'etat 
c'ast moi" and refU90 to submit to arbitra-

Motion 
tion and say: "If an arbitrator gives all' 
award against me, I will ehange it to my 
own convenience." It is, therefore, impor-
tant that we learn to discriminate between 
different categories of Government em-
ployees. We cannot take away the right 
to strike of the commercial employees of 
Government or even others without giving 
them an alternative redress. What is 
the alternative [redress to the denial of 
labour or the right to strike? I suggest that 
that alternative is the right to the Rule 
of Law, the right to go to arbitration or to' 
adjudication .... 

SHRI NAMBIAR : That was not givCD. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: .... to have a 
tribunal to which. to appeal and to be 
bound by the verdict of the tribunal even if 
it goes against Government. My bon. 
friend says that that was not given. It was 
given in all cases except in respect of the 
need-based wage. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Why? 
SHRI M. R. MASANI : I will explain it. 

Tbe need-based wage is not an issue in all' 
industrial dispute .. (interrllptions) I don't 
yield; I refuse to yield. You can answer me 
later on. I am saying that the need-based 
wage cannot be referred to arbitration. 
You may as well refer the Budget of the 
country to arbitration; you may as well 
refer the country's international policy to-
arbitration. You cannot refer the basic 
economic and political issues facing this 
nation to arbitration. Those are political 
and economic issues which this Parliament 
and the people of India will decide in a 
democratic manner. What you can refer to 
arbitration are specific industrial disputes. 
It is the specific industrial dispute which is 
referable to arbitration. Therefore, I say, 
when we deal with the Bill that will come 
before us to replace the ordinance that has 
been passed, we will take our position and 
we shall discuss the matter in detail and 
we will see that the right to strike is not 
taken away unless the right to arbitration 
and adjudication is given. This is the stand' 
I took in this House on the 8th August, 
1960. when I opposed the Bill brought 
forward by Shri lawaharlal Nehru and his-
Government in outlawing the Central 
Government employees Strike without 
aareeing to go to an adjudication or arbitra-
tion. All these noisy gentlemen tbeD 
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t.Sbri M. R. Masani] 
'Supported the amendment which I movod 
apiDst the Government. (lnterr/IPlions) 
They are not going to PI \IS here. "They 
can do it in Praaue if they want to. 

1brze is another topic which I would like 
to deal with before I conclude, that is, the 
unf'ortuDate events that happened in the 
capital. in Indraprastha Estate, to which a 
reference has been made earlier by Mr. 
Kanwar La) Gupta and others. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: See the photos. 
SHRI M. R. MASANI: I have not to 

_ anything you produce. I have read the 
doc:uments to the extent they are available. 
There is no doubt in my mind, on the basis 
of the Deputy Commissioner's Report and 
also the Report of the non-official Inquiry . 
Committee to which I shall refer, that there 
was a aross abuse of authority and there was 
cuessive vioJence used by the police in that 
particular incident. 

SHRI M.L. SONDHI: Murder. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: I would first 
read the conclusions of the Deputy Com-
sioaer'. Report. 

'Resays: 

"My conclusions are: 

(i) Shri M. K. Kaw and Shri Mo-
hinder Sinsh did not handle the 
situation outside 'Y' building 
tactfully at 1 P.M. 

.(ii) It was not necessary for the police 
to enter the 'Y' building at 
about 3 P.M. 

·(iii) The decision to send the police 
force ,inside the building was 
entirely that of Shri Mohinder 
Singh and none else, and was 
taken without any consultation 
with Shri M. K. Kaw. 

• (iv) The above-mentioned decision 
was taken in disrcprd of the clear 
and unequivocal instructions of 
the IGP and DC liven from the 
former'. Control Room and 
repeated to him by the IDG(R) 
who was present on the]spot. 

.(r) Tbe ofticen and men of the 
polic:e fon:e had not been told of 
the objective to be achieved by the 
.entry of the police inside the 

building nor were they bricfod. 
"The responsibility for the same is 
also tbat of Shri Mohincler 
Singh. 

(vi) "The police induJaed in unprovok-
ed beatin& of innocent persons and 
wanton act of destruction." 

There was a non-official Committee that 
a1so went into this matter a little later 
because of the refusal to have a judicial 
inquiry. The Committee consisted of two 
members, Mr. Sarjoo Prasad. former Chief 
Justice of the Rlijasthan and Assam Hi&h 
Courts, and Mr. Purshottam Trikam DaB, 
a senior Advocate of the Supreme Court 
and a Member of the International Com-
mission of Jurists, whom I happen to know 
over my whole life time as a distinguished 
lawyer, who believes in the spirit of Rule 
of Law, who is entirely unconnected with the 
elemc:nts who were behind the strike and 
who believes that individual liberty is the 
supreme good. The conclusions to which 
this Committee has corne are. in all res peets. 
the same as those of the D.C. except that 
they do not agree with the attempt of the 
other report to exonerate the two senior 
officials, Mr. Tandon and Mr. Kaw, who 
happened to be on the spot. They have 
said that they are not satisfied that the blame 
can be cast on the junior officers and they 
believe that these two people also were 
responsible for what happened and, in fact, 
they say that Mr. Kaw was actually seen 
assaulting, innocent people. There is a 
conllict of findings between these two 
scrutinising bodies on this particular point 
as to where the responsibility lies, but both 
agree that somethin& very horrible.happened. 
In the light of that, the non-official Inquiry 
Committee has come to the following 
conclusion : 

"We think that the incidents pre-eminen-
lIy call for a thorough judicial inquiry 
since they affect certain basic principles 
of the administration, namely the safety 
and security of loyal government ser· 
vants, the control and discipline of the 

. police and the co-ordination and respeet 
which one department of the Govern-
ment should have for another." 

I bel'eve, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, that a 
judicial inquiry should be utcd very sparin&· 
Iy like motions of no-confidence and thal 
neither of them sbould be made cheap, 
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.as tbe motion today has been made. But 
there are occasions when, in order to restore 
public confidence, in order to bring the 
guilty to book, it becomes necessary 
that a Tribunal,in whose independence and 
capacity there should be no doubt, should 
go into incidents where large numbers 
of civil servants who were loyally doing 
their job on a day when they could very 
well have gone on strike if they had listened 
to those elements, on such occasions cer-
tainly there should be a judicial inquiry. 
I think Government have blundered 
egregiously in refusing to face the facts on 
this matter. I would even now appeal to 
the Prime Minister and the Home Minister 
to reconsider this matter. I am speaking 
as one who supports their handling of the 
strike, but when they do not agree to have 
a judicial inquiry into the matter, I feel I 
must vigorously part company from thcm 
and dissociate myself from the stand taken 
in this mattcr. 

For all the reasons which I have given. wc 
on th:se Benches will abstain from voting 
when this motion is put to the vOtc. 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH 
(Parbhani): I rise to oppose the motion 
moved by Shri Kanwar Lal GuPta, and when 
I do so, I cannot help myself thinking that 
I do so out of a deep sense of sympathy 
for your most unfortunate lot as one of the 
side effects in the strike situation. The hon. 
Member, Shri Joshi, who was the leader of 
the strike, persuaded himself to go on an 
Indefinite hunger strike and in your very 
sincere efforts to dissuade him from this 
5tep you conveyed to the hon. Member 
the most sincere feelings and anxiety on , 
behalf of the Home Ministry of the country 
and you were good enough to convey to 
him that if Mr. Joshi wanted to fight the 
Home Minister even on the issue of Central 
Government employees, he could better do 
so out of a position of strength -and by 
strength what he meant was body strength 
-and, therefore, he should refrain from 
depleting his energy by going on a course 
which is the most unfortunate. This was 
further distorted by Mr. Joshi to the effect 
that this was a threat from the Home 
Milliater of the country to the leaders 
~f the Central Government employees 
who persuaded that the Central Govern-
ment employees to go on a strike. 

Motion 
I think Sir, that it is my unfortunate lot 
to rise in sympathy for you, Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, for the most humanitarian interest 
that you took, of saving the life of the 
Hon'ble Member of this House, which was 
grossly misunderstood, and this factor was 
one of the important side-effects of the strike 
situation. I have nothing but sympathy 
for the Mover of the Motion, Shri KanWlLr-
lal Gupta. As has been rightly stated by 
my han. friend opposite, Mr. Masani, 
this is a ritual which they arc bringing for-
ward. It has become a ritual in this House 
to be faced with this type of motion of no-
confidence for anything and everything that 
happens or does not happen during the 
intervening period. They think that every 
Member of the Opposition must have his 
own pound of flesh, his right to move a 
no-confidence motion. I am glad that 
my han. friend, Shri Kanwarlal Gupta, 
did gct his pound of flesh for having moftd 
this motion of non-confidence against the 
Government. But, let me remined him, 
that he did it at a time when Government 
has come out with flying colours if I may 
say so, to meet the strike situation, which 
was thrust upon the GovernmeDt. 

SHRI UMANATH: People have been 
shot down and yet the han. Member says 
'flying colours'. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: It is a shame. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : Come to Indra-
prastha Bhavan .... 

SHRI SHIV AJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: 
I am coming there with you. Mr. Deputy· 
Speaker, Sir, this situation of what the 
Government was confronted with was nOl 
its making nor its choice: 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: The Police 
are keeping back the report. Why? Why 
has the report not been given? 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: 
It was a situation which was nothin. but 
politicaIly motivated. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: What is politi-
cally motivated. It is a shame. (io 
to the Indraprastha Bhavan. You meet 
the people there. You do not realise it. 
There is strong feeling in Delhi and 
yet the hon. Member says 'fIyiJIg 
colours'. This is an obnoxious situation. 
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SHRI SHIV AJIRAO S. DESHMUKH : 
1be MOYCr of the Motion wants the Govern-
ment to be Pllt in the dock. 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): Oppres-
sion has been let loose. Even the Police 
aDd Government feel sorry for it. The 
boD. Member stands to say 'Dying colours'. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Kundu, 
be bas the right to express his opinion. 
Jt is not fair to interrupt him like this. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I wish to convey it to 
)/OU because you can understand it bener. 

SHRI SHIV AJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: 
The: mover of the motion wants to place the 
GoycrnmeDt in the dock, but, if I may say 
so, the dock is sought to be made out of the 
boDes from the corpses of political ambi-
tions of the opposition. In his idle dream 
tbe mover of the motion thought that the 
communist and SSP led leadership of this 
country which wants to use this weapon 
of strike would be able to create a situation 
of crisis in the country which would be ripe 
for a revolution. They thought that it 
wiD lead to revolution. But I am glad that 
Government had emerged successfl.1 out of 
this situation. The mover of the motion 
tbought that his party would be born in the 
annals of trade union and that he would 
emerge as a leader of the trade union 
movement in the country. I am only 
sorry that neither the SSP-Communist-
led hopes of revolution and crisis 
succeeded nor the hopes of the Mover 
of the motion that his party would get tAc 
chance of their life to move into the trade 
unioD movement if the so-called trade 
unions that went on strike were debarred and 
derccognised as a result of going on illegal 
strike. Therefore, I stand to oppose this 
motion and I do so out of sympathy for the 
Mover of the motion. 

The mover of the motion was very em-
phatic to say that this Government had been 
m power for twenty long years and that in 
no other country of the world had the 
government been in power for so long. 
But he forgets that there are many countries 
where many Governments have lasted 
more than twenty years, in fact, for many 
more yean than twenty. For instance, 
rcceDtly I bad been to Sweden. There not 
onl)r bas one Government led by the Labour 
Party been in power for the last 10 many 

years, but my hon. friend should appreciate 
this fact that Sweden is a country where 
there has not been a siDsle strike for the last 
thirty-six years. Therefore, it is not only 
in the Fascist and Communist countries .. 
(Illterruptions) 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If this kind 
of interruption continues from the side of 
the Opposition, theD when their Members 
speak if there is reaction from the Congress 
side, I shall be helpless. So, let there be 
no interruptions now. 

SHRI UMANATH: He is just echoilll 
Shri M. R. Masani's words. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHl: What about the 
lathi-charge and tear-gassing? Where else 
does it take place? 

SHRI SHIVAJI RAO S. DESHMUKH : 
The right to move a motion of no-confidence 
is not the only weapon that is sought to be 
resorted to, but they are resortilll to re-
peated and uncalled-for use of these ilIepl 
strikes: even the right to strike. I submit, 
has always been misused and misused out 
of political motivation in this country. 
There has not been a single strike in this 
country which had arisen out of a sheer 
concern for the welfare of the labourers 
in this country. Everywhere, we find that 
those politicians who have nothing else to 
do go on asking the labourers to go on 
strike and go on raising the pitch of emotions 
to a height at which they think they can be 
persuaded to go on strike for illusory gains. 
or for impossible aims, if I may say so. 

When the joint consultative machinery was 
thought of on the pattern of the Whitley 
Councils, we hoped that in this country we 
would be able to act rid of strikes once aDd 
for all so that there could an atmosphere 
conducive to the welfare of the labour in 
this country. But I am sorry to say that 
even the joint consultative machinery has 
been misused. When the joint consulta-
tive machinery was called upon to consider 
and negotiate on certain demands or the-
workers, we find that those demands which 
had basically to do with the fundamental 
economic policies of this cuntry and whic:b 
were bound to affect the very superstructure 
of the economic working of this country 
were SQuabt to be referred to arbitration. 
One individual, howsoever blab, one iDdi-
vidual hOWlOCYCl' wise. and ODe Individual, 
howsoever impartial he may be cannot 
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be aasigned the task of chanainl the entire 
thinJdDI on the economic policies of lhis 
-COllDtry. I am sure that you will agree 
with me tbat if there is any aspect which 
cannot be referred to arbitration, it is this 
idea and concept of a need-based minimum 
waae. We who have put before us the ideal 
of a welfare State and the creation of l! • 
democratic and socialist society based on 

-equality and justice feel that the question of 
need-based minimum wase should not be 
made the purview of any employee or 
any labourers alone. but it should be the 
purview of every citizen of this country. 
every family in this country, and we can only 
coDBider this if we are in a position to satisfy 
the minimum needs of the large masses of 
the people. There cannot be any two 
opinions on this that no Government worth 
its salt can have the risht to exist if it is not 
in a position to create conditions where the 
minimum needs of the people would be 
satisfied. We cannot call ourselves a 
democratic and socialist State if we arc 
not in a position to fulfil this elementary 
-obligation of Government. Therefore. 
we have nothing but sympathy for 
the demands of the employees when 
there is the demand for a need-based mini-
mum wage. If at all we differ, we differ only 
on this, namely what the machinery should 
be for achieving this need-based minimum 
wage. If at all we differ on this, we differ 
on how to give the same facilities and the 
same privileges to the largest number of 
UDOrsanised agricultural labourers and to 
the laracst nWllber of agriculturist families 
in this country ....... . 

SHRI UMANATH: The largest number 
-of benefits to Tatas and Birlas. 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH : 
... ' •.. and to nearly 80 per cent of the 

-people of this COllDlry. 

If at all any proof is required of the fact 
that the so-<:alled token strike was 
poHticaJly motivated, it is this namely that 
the strike had nowhere the sympathy of the 
-common man in this country. 

SHRI UMANATH: Why was the ordi-
nance issued? 

SHRI SHIV AJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: 
If there has been any strike which has been 
'the most glarinl failure, it i. this striJ.e. 
lin all cases where any strike leads to a 
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s1aring failure, that is sought to be made up 
by the aeation of noise. But I submit that' 
no volume of noise and no amount of 
shouting can hide this fact from the 
common masses of this country that the 
strike had been a big failure. 

Only 9 per cent of the total Government 
employees had gone on strike. Out of 
this 9 per cent, SO per cent consisted of the 
P & T employees. There also, the so-
called National Federation of P & T Em-
ployees gave a call to go on strike not in 
fulfilment of any of their demands but in 
sympathy with the demands of their brother 
employees in the Central GovcrDDlCIlt. 
Not only did they threaten with a token 
strike even before in May, but the P & T 
cmployees threatened that they would go 
on an indefinite strike towards the end of 
December. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: On a point of 
order ....... . 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: 
The token strike was a sort of trail. Since 
the Government have come out successful. 
we have every right to congratulate them .. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: On a point 
of order. We have a convention in this 
House that those people who are not pre-
sent in the House should not be referred 
to here. I would point out that the National 
Federation of P & T Employees did not 
give any call for an indefinite strike. I am 
one of the office-bearers and I can say this 
definitely. The general secretary or the 
president of the federation also has denied 
this. . .. (Interruptions). 

DR. SUSHILA NAY AR rosl!-
SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let her hold 

her patience. We are not discussing prohi-
bition now. 

The hon. Member is making a definite 
statement on the floor of the House. I 
think he is a responsible Member of this 
House, but the statement he has made is 
irresponsible. I would request you to see 
that such irresponsible statements are not 
made about those people who cannot pos-
sibly come here to defend themselves. I 
throw a challenge to my hon. friend. They 
never gave any call for an indefinite strike. 
It is factually wrong (0 say that they ga~ a 
call for an Indefinite strike. He is trying to 
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(Sbri S. M. Banerpe] 
maIian om; of the bluest federations of 
employees in ·this country ....... . 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER : If the han. 
Member's statement was not correct, the 
bon. Member could correct it later on. This 
is DOt a point of order. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: How am I to 
correct it except by pointing it out to 
you? 

SHRI SHIVAJlRAO S.DESHMUKH: 
For the benefit of hon. friend I may read 
out aDd extract from the resolution adopted 
by the All India Rai\waymen's Federation 
at Hardwar on 25th, 26th and 27th May, 
1968. lbat resolution ......... . 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : That relates 
to Rai\waymen's Federation and not the 
federation of P & T employees. 

SHRI SHIV AJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: 
_ ..•..•. lbat resolution called for Ii token 
strike for 48 hours from II th September 
aDd f« a acncraJ strike from 31st Dcc:cmber. 
1968 if the token strike does not persuade the 
Gow:rument to concede their demands. 

So far as the P & T Employees are con-
c:crned, I shall point out this. I am refer-
riD& to the journal of the National Federation 
of Posts and Telegraph Employees. entitled 
lie P & T lAbollr. 

"In the May iss\IIC of P & T lAbour, an 
edotoriaJ came out with headline 'Strike 
Action' and referred to the All India 
Rai\waymen's Federation having 
caIJed for a strike ballot for a token 
strike for 48 hours from 11th September 
aad for an indefinite strike from 31st 
December. It went on to instigate: 
'lbUl, a very serious situation is emerg-
iJIc. The Government JUidcd by Shri 
Morarji Desai's philosophy are forcing 
the Central Government employees to 
tate to nation-wide industrial action 
apin. The P & T workers have always 
IIIood in the forefront of a nationwide 
strike action to win common demands 
of all Central Govc:mment employees, 
iDcIuding railwaymen". 

TIle point that I am driving out is that the 
p .t: T employees went on strike not in 
fulfilment 01. their demands and not in 
re~l of their own grievances, but out 
of the mistaken notion that if they went on 

an indefinite strike the demands of all the 
other workers would be conceded byOovem-
ment. If there are any examples of mis-
guiding the loyal workers, there cannot be 
any other example than this. 

Therefore, I say that the politically high 
hopes of those who stood behind the strike 
are today in the dust and they are in the dust 
not because we have been firm and tactful 
in fact. not only because we have bee~ 
firm and tactful but because their demands 
are unjustified. Further, they had no 
standing in the country because they had no· 
trade union wOrlh the name which was 
dedicated or publicly devoted to tbo canse 
of labour. They have mishandled the 
labour unions and misorganised them. 
They have reduced them to the level of a-
political weapon in tbe hands of tbe Op-
position to be used against tbe aovemment 
of the day, not with a view to concede the 
demands of labour but with a view to fulfil 
their own anti-Social dreams. Therefor, 
I am glad that Government did not yield. 

15 hn, 

When the strike was imincnt. we in the 
Congress Party sat with our own trade 
union members for days together to think 
over the situation and we for the first time 
were in a position to sbow to the people of 
t he country that 90 per cent of the employees 
of Government are loyal to them ..... . 
(]merrllptwns). 

SHRI UMANATH: If 90 per cent was 
against the strike, then why (be Ordinance 
banning the strike itself? 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: 
They have been able to show to tbe country 
that these employees are loyal because they 
are organised on the most nationalist ud 
idealistic lines, I mean the Indian National 
Trade Union Conaress. Tbe leadenhip 
of INTUC bas been able to show to the-
country that 90 per cent of the employees 
of Government are loyalto Government. .•• 
(lntermptions.) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Has he DO 
riaht to argue his case his own way • 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: Ladies were be-
aten up an tortured by tbe police. Is this 
the way of showing loyalty? (Interrllplio1ll). 
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SHRI SHIV AJlRAO S. DESHMUKH: 
To those who claim that the strike bad been 
successful, I would say that apart from 
the S per cent employees who were on strike 
who belonged to the P & T Union, the 
rest or the strike was confined only to two 
departments of Government, the Railways 
in which some 25,000 peoplc took part 
and the office or the C. & A. G. where just 
over 20,000 employees went on strike. 
If we leave out these two departmcnts, we 
find that the defence employees of the country 
stood solidly behind the Govcrnmcnt under 
the organisation of the INTUC union 
producing much-needed equipment needed 
by the defence services. In these days of 
emergency. not a single hour was lost in 
equipping our armed forces with their 
requirement.. I am glad that the INTUC 
has played an intrinsically national role in 
pcrsuading thc national and loyal workers to 
continuc production interrupted. 

Even in the ordnance factories, not more 
than 20,000 were affected by the the strike 
out of the 2.40.000 who went on strike out 
of the 26 lakh government employees. 
Out oftho,e who went on strike. the number 
of those against whom action was taken by 
Government is hardly 10,000. Out of these, 
3,000 are temporary employees. As for 
those involved who are in the permanent 
category. actually prosecutions are pendins 
against them. While these prosecutions 
arc pending. no Government which is duty-
bound to uphold and protect law and order 
can take them back in employmcnt until 
and unless they arc acquitted in courts 
If th ey arc cleared of the charses levelled 
against them, nobody would be better 
pleased than Government to take them 
back in service. 

Therefore, out of these so-called larae 
number of employees, hardly 3,000 are 
the sufferers out of the missuided enthusiasm 
implanted in them by the members of the 
oppasition for their own ends. Therefore, 
I must PUt on record here that the Govern-
rKIlt in acting as they did in deaHnl with the 
strike situation, did so out of the most hu-
manitarian considerations. What can be 
more humanitarian on the part of Govern-
ment in actins in the interest of justice to 
the most loyal workers of the Government 
who con.titute 91 per cent of the total 
number of employees? If Government had 
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taken the strikers back into service without 
any blemish, it would have constituted an 
injustice to the loyal employees who re-
frained from joininl the strike. Therefore. 
it cannot be expected that a Governmeot 
which is democratically elected should not 
do justice to these employees who have 
been loyal to them. 

Coming to my hon. friend, 'Shri M. L. 
Sondhi, I would say that in India he consti-
tutes today the largest single human ex-
plosivc with his short-temper and other 
characteristics. If at all there is anyone 
individual rcsponsible for what happened 
in Indraprastha Estate, he can be no other 
than .......... (interruptions). 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: I can welcome it 
if he has a sense of humour, but he has 
not. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has a 
right to say what he has to say. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: It is misuse or 
languase. It is possible to be ironic, to 
be humourous, but do you realiae he is 
insulting all the Treasury Benches, he is 
making a statement which does not have 
even a vestige of humour in it. What is 
he saymg? If there is humour or irony, 
I can understand, but it is sheer respoose 
at an animal level. I hope this House 
will not allow it 

MR. DEPUI'Y-SPEAKER: You have 
no risht to criticize another member's 
speech whether it contains humour or not. 
The only point is whether he is relevant. 
He is quite relevant and within his rights 
If there is no humour, what can we do? 

SHRI SHIV AJIRAO S. DESHMUKH : 
Since they are bound by the rules of Parlia-
mentary Procedure, we plead with you to 
come to our aid to find out suitable means 
to take suitable action against the hon. 
Member of this House who havinS created 
an explosive situation in Indraprastha 
Estate, did not have the courage to stand 
there but ran away like a mouse. 

SHRI UMANAm: What action? We 
do not care what action you take. When 
people have died facinl your bullets. we are 
nOI afraid of your action here. You are 
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ISbri Umanath) 
sbowinl your dondQ here also. Brina your 
C.R.P. men. You arc threateninl us here. 
He was correct when he said it is animal 
level. He has confinned it. Why did 
you object to that? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If this side 
is loinato express opinions on the speeches 
from the other side, they will also ha\'e that 
rilht. 

SHRI UMANATH: He is askina you to 
·take action against us because, according 
to him, we created an explosive situation. 
Js it not animal level? I say it is pig level, 
not even animal level. 

DR. SUSHILA NAY AR : On a point of 
order. To call another hon. Member of 
this House a pig is certainly unparliamentary 
and should be withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: There arc 
rules. If it is unparliamentary, I will consi· 
der it. But what he has said as animallcvcl 
or pia1evc\ was with reference to the speech. 
I just cautioned him not to use such ex-
pressions. Was he not within his rights 10 

say that Government would have been justi-
fied in taking action. He is within his 
rights. 

DR. SUSHILA NAYAR: YOl. will give 
your ruling afterwards, but, in the meanwhile, 
the Press will report. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: According 
to the Rules I have to act. What can I 
do about it? Under the Rules 1 will look 
ioto it and see in what context be has said 
. it and I will consider this. 

SURI SUIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: 
Even for a momcot if we want to condone the 
exercise in which the Police indulaed in the 
Jndraprastha Bhavan, we are not only sorry 
for it. (lflterruptiom). We thouiIl\ duty 
bound to take action, and action has been 
taken. The people who were primarily 
responsible have been suspended. The 
Deputy Commissioner had aone into 
the matter to see which other persons are 
responsible to what has happened. Very 
soon he will be aivina a report. If I may 
iiaY so. the Government will take the most 
striqent action that is pouible apinst 
u.a..persons who are responsible for the 
iDdibts. 

Comina to the ordinanoe. the ordiDance 
was souabt to he paued not to stifle labour 
unions. It is for preventina those who want 
to completely paralyscthe national life of the 
country. We thoullht that the ordinanoe is 
required and it is to assure the people of 
this country that Government is doina its 
best. ..... (lllterruptions) Government want 
to declare every strike iIIepl whicb is 
politically motivated and which has nothing 
to do with labour welfare. Therefore, 
Sir even the ordinance does not declare 
any strike per se illegal. It only confers 
on the Government a right to declare iIIesal 
a strike which is politically motivated and 
that right has been given in many other 
democratic countries also where democratic 
system still exists and we cannot be accused 
of either being communist or fascist. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please COD-

c1ude. (lnterrlltuptions) 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: It 
is there in Canada, Ceylon, Japan. Norwat'. 
Philippines, Switzerland .. (/nlt'rrllptions) 
All the national legislatures of these coun-
tries have passed legislation empowering 
the Government of the day to declare any 
strike illegal whieh is politically motivated. 
Therefore. if at all, I congratulate the 
Government and I particularly congratulate 
the hon Home Minister who not only met 
tbe situation .... (Interruptions) 

SHRI S. A. DANGE rose (Interruptions) 

SHRI NAMBIAR: You shot people, 
lathi-charged and dismissed the emplO)'ClClS 
and you corne here and talk noDSCnse. 
What justification have you got? We are 
riahtly anary . 

SURI SHOO NARAIN: rose 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please do not 
take the time of tbe House. 

SURJ S. A. DANGE (Bombay Central 
South): Many questions have been railed 
duriol the debate and not much clarification 
is available on some of the q ucstions. 
Clarifications are not available from the 
Treasury Benches because tbey do not 
know the problem. The first question asked 
is: Why are we movinll a censure motion at 
every session ? The reason is that between 
two lICSSions sins 80 on' accumu1atiq. 
Therefore, the Government dcsene a 
OOIIIurc motion at each &essioD. For 
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.example we adjourned last time in June or 
110 and there was this wonderful one day in 
September (Interruptions). I accept the cor-
-rec:tion. I do not mind. 

There was that one day in September which 
·is an outstanding date in the movement of 
democracy. Things have so happened that 
even the Government of India had to 
admit that its police force went out of con-
trol. Indraprashta is a permanent black-
spot on the face of democracy as run by 
this Government. Even there, they took 
that step of inquiry, not because one 
ordinary man, Arjan Singh was killed but 
because many high-placed officel'5 were 
beaten and they were of such a high status 
that they could determine the status of many 
ministers also if they revolted. Therefore, 
a quick enquiry was ordered, a quick com 
pensation was ordered. I do not grudge the 
compensation, but the alacrity v.ith which it 
was done does not show the awreness of 
the Government to atrocities but the aware-
ness of the Government to the revolt in the 
higher echelom of the service under them. 
Therefore, they canot take credit for whatever 
compensation they have given in the case of 
Indraprastha or what~r enquiry they have 
·made; because, a woman was shot and a 
bullet went through her neck in Pathankot 
hut there has not been any proper enquiry 
nor a proper compensation. Six people 
have died there and there also no proper 
enquiry has been made. An enquiry officer 
was appointed there. I have visited Pathan-
kot; I have visited Indraprastha; I have 
seen these thing~. The officer who ordered 
tbe fining was a senior officer, and the man 
who was to make the enquiry was a junior 
officer. And that offICer talked to me, is a 
young man; he is not yet at the pensionable 
age so as to be cautious not to talk.Therefore 
he said, "You can undersand; when a 
junior is to enquire against me, then what the 
relations v.ill be, you ean judge for your-
self." So, let us not pay mueb attention to 
these enquiries. So, I straightway go to 
one or two important questions. 

It is said that it was a political strike. 
Did tbe workers negotiate or not? Did the 
recognised unions spend months after 
month arguing about the demand and their 
ase or not? They did. 'If it were a political 
strike, tben we politicians on this side would 
have come out of the negotiations OD the 
fint day after presenting the demands. 
M5ILSS/68-IO 
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We did not do tbat. We, till the last 
date, tried to beilll about a lIdt1anent 
and let me tell you the diIl'emK:Ie bet-
ween the 1957 negotiations-pcrbaps you 
know some of them-and the 1968 negotia-
tions. We were arguing with Paodit Jawahar 
Ial Nehru till six hours before tbe set time 
of the strike. Myself and Shri Nath Pai 
were on the phone v.ith Panditji constantly 
and he said, "let me see if anything can be 
done, and just four hours before the strike 
time, a compromise was reacbcd, a Pay 
Commission was appointed, and tbe strike 
was averted. When were the negotiations 
closed under this Government? Before 
anything could be concluded, the Govern-
ment on this occasion have taken a decision: 
no concession; nothing of the kind, no Pay 
Commission: if you like, the dearness 
allowance questions may be considered, 
but the question of need-based minimum 
wage will Dot be considered. And when I 
tried on the last day, myself, to find out 
some solution, I was told that the thina is 
finally closed. Well, tbat was the way in 
which negotiations were dealt with. You 
know negotiations were made last year on 
the dearness allowance question, and 11th 
September was the date fixed for the strike. 
Then, fo(tunately or unfortunatcly the 
Deputy Prime Minister went out of the 
country, and a settlement was easily made, 
which could not be upset perhaps after his 
arrival. I do not want to go into the intri-
cacies of the Cabinet decision. That is 
your affair. But in any case, what we were 
told was that the Deputy Prime Minister 
was firmly determined Dot to give dearness 
allowance because his budget v.ill be upset; 
the same budget which would perhaps be 
upset by the need-based minimum demand 
was said to be upset by the dearness allow-
ance which had been awarded by the Gajen-
dragadkar Commission. But ultimately the 
dearness allowance was given. And till 
now, I have not heard that Shri Monuji 
Desai has gone bankrupt. I mean as the 
Deputy Prime Minister and Finance Minister. 
We tried negotiations. Therefore, it was 
not a politicallY motivated strike. 

How do you characterise it to be a 
political strike, when demands are presen~~ 
by recognised unions? Just because politi-
cal. parties support them? Please then bave 
a convention tbat when a demand is presen-
ted by Government employees,no political 
party will issue any statement-neither the 
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eooar- nor other partics-and then alonc 
the demaDda wiU be conceded, because only 
then they will cease to haw the c:barac;tcr 
of poIitic:s.. But you know evaything 
ill this c:ountry is political. Do you ~ 
to say that by stoppill8 a train for 24 hours, 
we could haw overthrown your Goycm-
mant? Normally the trains come 36 hours 
late and the GoYCrnment is not oYCCtbrown. 
So, I cannot undentand bow the Govern-
ment could have been overtbrown by 
stopping a train for 24 hours. It shows 
you have a w:ry poor OOIICIephon of the 
straasth of the GOvt:r'DDlCllt, your stability 
and your force to surviw 5bocb. 1bc 
t""en strike was made political by you, by 
tbe Government, not by the trade unions. 
The trade unions neaotiated till the last 
minute. The record is availalbe. 

Nesotiations were refused, not six bours 
before like Panditji, but even six days before. 
1bcn it became clear that Government of 
IDdia bas a new policy with regard to strikes 
GId wqes, that every waJC demand shall 
be determiDCdly suppressed and no conccs-
Iioos wiD be ai¥en. First they did it in the 
joamdsb' strike.. Last year they tried a 
little about the DA, but did not suc:aed. 
Now they haYC done it with the 19th Sep-
tember strike. If you have chanJCd the 
policy into one of not c:onceding the 
demands, we as political parties and trade 
union leaders, have to intcrYCne in the 
situation, advise the workers and lead the 
strup. What other _y have you left? 
Tberefore, it was not a politica1ly motivated 
strike at all. 

They say, if a ueed-based minimum WBJC 
is siwn. in the conditions of the economy 
today, it wiU make every economic sphere 
comp1etcly bankrupt .. Secondly they say, 
they have no c:apacity to pay and if they pay 
ueed-baaed minimum WBJC, there will be 
inflation, prices will rise and therefoere, the 
Deed-baaed minimum W8JC will cease to be 
oeed-based altoptbcr. This is the theory 
in economic:s which says that need-baaed 
minimum waJC is incompatible with the 
cxistence not oo1y of the Government but 
with the existence of this country's economy 
as a national economy. How far havc we 
studied this problem? This is not a problem 
for study here. Sometimes even a penon 
b1ce Mr. Chavan betrays ignorance of wbat 
really is the POSition. When I said that 

need-based minimum waae is not before the 
Natioual Labour Commission, Mr Cbavan 
said, 00; it is there. He produced a ficti-
tious letter with the help of an ICS officer. 
An amiable ex-Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, who is the Chairman of the Com-
mission, wrote a letter. Even tbete, Mr 
Cbavan will note, he has not aa::epted that 
this question is before the Commission. 
e\IeD that Jetter, which was prodcued in 
order to usc the name of Mr G~dkar 
and the National Labour Commission to 
sidetrack the question and pin public 
sympathy, docs not support you. Please 
produce it and put it before thc House. 
1berc: is no reference to need-based mini-
mum WBJC in the terms of refc:rrncc of the 
National Labour Commission. You will 
credit me with that much knowlcdac 
because I have been on the commission for 
a Ions time. Only when the questionnaire 
was being framed, it was sugacsted that 
while discussing minimum WBJCS and rates. 
a question about need-based minimum walll: 
also can be asked. Therefore, it is not in 
the terms of refcrcncc.· The Commission 
would be perfeetly entitled to say, we do 
not wish to give any opinion about it. 
because it is not in the terma of reference. 
Why did you humbua the people about it 
and put it on the radio that this matter was 
before the National Labour Commission. 
that you are waiting for their verdict and 
therefore the demand of the workers is 
unreasonable ? 

And beaIuIc they do not want to wait for 
!he ~erdict of National Commission. Were 
we allured oCthat? You should have pro-
duced a atatcment from the Commiuion 
saying: "Yes, we arc seized of the question 
and we are going to give our opinion". 
Wl>y did you not do it7 The Jetter they 
wrote to you was only that an E~nomic 
Sca-etaries meetina was aoing to take 
placc in October and for that meeting tbey 
would require a memorandum from you 
and that memorandum should consida' the 
question of watICl because that will also 
reflect on the question of the national 
minimum. This is the round-about, in-
volved style of all ICS ofIIcers escapina 
liability and commitment. 

Why was this done? All tbe time the All 
India Radio was shouting that you are 
unreasonable becaUIC it WII referred to the 
Commiulon. The Commission's meeting 
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was on the 10th September. I was there on 
the 10th. I asked the Chairman: "Pleuc 
say that this is before you as a term of 
reference and that you are aoing to decide 
about it". He did not say. I asked the other 
members: "Please say that this is one of 
the terms of reference and you are acing 
to pronounce on this". They said, "we 
cannot say". I said: "You issue a statement 
that the statement made by the Home 
Minister is not a correct statement based on 
facts". They said: "Well Mr. Danae, 
you know we cannot do that". 1ben I 
said: "In that case, I as a member of the 
Commission, am going to refute that state-
ment" and I did that. When a C0mmis-
sion was beins given a biS status was beins 
made a tool of certain policies of the Govern-
ment for the time beins, then it is below the 
dignity of the trade union leader and the 
trade union representative to remain on such 
commission if he has no weight enough 
to chanac that position. I accept that I 
have no weight. In any case I thought I 
should not be a member on such a Com-
mission. Though the question was not 
referred to it, the Commission became a tool 
of the Government policy to meet certain 
of its immediate needs. Therefore it was 
below the dignity of the Commission. Not 
only that, it was below the dignity of the 
Home Minister to sidetrack the Commission 
and refuse to take all the responsibility on 
himself. In this particular case, I will 
admire Shri Morarji Desai. This conven-
tion, sentlemen you must know, is a tripar-
tite convention. It was passed in 1957. 
Government asreed to the convention. 
Employers includins the Masanis and 
bankers aareed to the convention. We, 
trade unions, agreed to the convention. 
This is a convention not made by political 
panics. This is a convention unanimo~y 
adopted by the employers, Governments 
includins State Governments and Central 
Governmc:nt, and trade unions who were in 
that tripartite conference. Therefore. do 
not think we arc bringing forward the 
need-based slogan on our own because of 
political motives. But within some months, 
the first shot was fired against that convent-
ion by Shri Morarji Desai. When the Second 
Pay Commission was appointed and when 
the Government was asked: "What is your 
opinion about need-based minimum '" 
Shr; Morarji Desai, the Finance Minister 
replied: "We are not bound by it. We arc 
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noti bound to take executive actien JUit 
because the trirartite has r:aEsed a ccrven-
tion". He did net bave th( C{ urtesy (VI n to 
say: "Yes, the conventicn is there. S'nce 
the Gcvernment has agrud to it as a rarty, 
we will try to translate it into Pr8ct;a as 
as far as we can". He said: "No, w. are 
not bcund by it". The iIst murder cf that 
convention was made by' Shri 'Mcrarji 
Desai when his (fficx wrote to the S,,:()nd 
Pay Ccmmissicn. TIKn employers also 
said: "Ifthe Gcvernmcnt are not doil1S it, 
we are not doing it". It is only we who 
stick to the ccnvention. Need-baft oon-
vention is a convention wh!ch auarantus at 
least scme status to a starv:rg worku so 
that he can go and tell his employer that allY 
wase below a certain level is a starving waF. 
What is the convention tryina to do'i It 
tells the country, you and the Goven:mcnt 
that any waac belcw that is starvins waF. 
But I must tell you that the tmphasis in the 
demand was not politically motivated. If 
pelitics was there, why was the tripartite 
convention in which the Government of 
India, State Governments and the employers 
were there agreed to? If you want to blow 
it up, pleased do. But do it in a straiaht-
forward way. Do not hide behind SfIDC 
body or hide behind the Commission or 
politics. 

Therefore. the aoyemmcnts araumen! on 
this Convention is a very faulty araumcnt. 
The convention was really the product of the 
sustained effort of Shri GuIzariIal Nanda; 
I must say that to his credit thoush he is OD 
the Conaress bench. The employers' put 
every kind of difficulty but he stuck to it, 
and said "you may not translate it in practice 
but I must have some kind of convention; 
in fact, you may every time say that you 
cannot give that wase, because of certain 
reasons but let there be some admis5ion of 
a principle". So, for the first time in the 
history of this country a principle on waaes 
was accepted in 1957 and, being afraid of a 
principle, the Deputy Prime Minister 
rejected that principle within two years of 
adoption of that principle. And witl\iD 
ten years of it here afe people shooting 
uown workers because they stuck to 
principle. If you have accepted the con-
vention, please tell l'S why it cannot be 
translated into practice. You could have 
accepted the demand and said: this is the 
reason, this is the cost, we cannot bear it' 
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You could have said it. You could have 
sent it for arbitraticn. The principle: 
which you killed and by which the whole: 
Congress Party stu d, is Gandhism which 
swears by arbitratil'n ......... . 

SHRI M. l. SONDHI : Indraprastha 
was tlR:ir way l f cdc brating Gandhi 
Centenary herd 

SHRI S. A. DANGE : You say: national 
minimum wage cannot be sent to arbitra-
tion, everything else can be. Why ? Because, 
it is lilce sending the budget to arbitration. 
What a fantastic statement ? Was not the: 
dearness allowance issue referred to Mr. 
Gl\iendrasadkar ? When he made a report 
8Dd when he Rduc:ed even the neutralisation 
to 60 per ~t, you first objected to it, theD 
accepted it and then paid it. What was 
the Glijcndrasadkar Commission's RepOrt, 
if it was not arbitration on the: budget ? 
On dearness aIIowaflC"C you aa:epted it and, 
therefore, you had to pay Rs. 30 crores now. 
H by the backdoor you could send that 
budget, that section of the budget, to the 
venIict of the Gajendrasadkar Commission 
on dcamess allowance, what prevented you 
from aendiua the need-bascd minimum wage 
also that way? So, there must be some 
reason behind it. The reason behind is 
that you do not want to attack. monopoly 
profits. You wiD ask why? I will show 
you just in a few sentences why it is so. 

It is being argued that a need-based mini-
mum convention cannot he translated into 
practice. I want to tell you that you have 
accepted in tbe Constitution in article 39 
that everyone shall get an adequate living, 
and adequate living is nowhere defined. 
In article 43, in Directive Principles of State 
Policy, you have committed younelf to se-
cure a living wage bUI nowhere is it quanti-
fied. Nowhere is a time-limit Jiven for it 
)ike the ODe on the question of language. 
But, then, how could the economy progress 
in a democratic country at the hands of a 
government which .wean by sodalilm, ex-
cept by a targer and 1arger share of the 
product produced in the country going to 
the produc:erJ aDd leA aDd leu to thoac who 
own the ru.aa of production aDd UK than 
agaiDSt the country and against the worken? 
Should !IIat be accepted u a priDciple or 
DOt ? 6aawi.e, how can adcqllllc liviq 
come? Bec:aUIC, you must know that tho 

framen of the Constitution were very dover 
people and also very good people. They 
put in article 39(a), adequate Iivin&. aloae 
with article 39(b) and (c) so that property 
shall not concentrate in the hands of a few 
pcr50ns to the detriment of the community. 
Why were (a), (b) and (c) tied toaedlcr ? 
There was some sense in it, thouah perhaps 
som:times the seme is not easily seen. The 
sense was that the more the concentration 
of property the more impossible il hecomcs U) 

get an adequate living wage. If you want an 
adequate Iivingwage then the concentration 
of property must SlOp. This is the s..:heme 
tied up in that. Thai is why they put a~ 
quacy in (a) and concentration of property 
in (b) and (c) and (d) etc. 

Therefore, I was putting on the pedestal 
of the Constilution as a man authorised by 
the Constitution, by its democratic concept, 
its concept of adequate living, the funda-
mental right of an adequate living and, later 
on, a living wage. Adequate living was 
given in article 39<a), tied up with the denun-
ciation of monopoly and living wage was 
Biven in article 43, after adequacy is attained. 
Because, living wage cannot be immediately 
attainable in any economy anywhere. Now, 
when I was aslting for a need-based mini-
mum I was just aslcing for an adequate liv-
ing. 

Then, some people say the Prime Minister 
made a statemenl that a few cannot be givcn 
at the expense of many. Does the Consti-
tution envisage that adequate livin& shaD 
com: simultaneously to every citizen on the 
same day? If it is so, will the mioisten 
surrender their salaries which are 3bove the 
adequate living? 

AN HON. MEMBER: That they would 
not do. 

SHRI S. A. DANOE : Jf it is to be 
simultallCOUSly done, will the dirccton be 
stopped from gettinl Rs. 3 lakhs a year u 
directon' fees, aa:ording to the Company 
Law Report. because that is abow the 
adequate Iiviae and everyone mIIIt pt 
simultaneously adequate Iivina ? 

1berefore you accept UDCqual wa .. ; 
you accept the principle of UDOquaJ ~; 
you have eVCII accePted tho principles or 
mlll;)J:i::1 graNinJ YOJ kno'N, in 1950 
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Paadit lawaharlal Nehru himself said wheD 
we railed this question here ;-

"It is said that the national income over 
the tint and SCCODd plllDS has gone up by 
42 per cent and the per capila income by 
20 per amt. Now a legitimate query is 
made, where has this gone ?" 

That is the legitimate query that the worle-
ing class and all the producers. including 
Jandles.~ labour and peasants, are making. 
Where ha.~ this gone ? 

SHRI P[LOO MODY ; 75 houses. 

SHRI S. A. DANGE : Yes. Thank you 
for reminding me of your own. 

SHRI PILOO MODY ; Now it is 76. 

SHRI S. A. DANOE : Where was it go-
ing? Nehru was really worried about it 
and he said that something should be done 
about it. It was in the context of the 
demands put forward by the trade UniODS. 
He said that be knew that some people had 
benefited. But what could he do surround-
ed as he was by aU the gentry tbat he had 
with him in tbe Cabinet? So he said, "Let us 
appoint a committee." A committee was 
appointed and the Monopolies Commission 
caIIIC into existence. A Monopolies Bill is 
coming and monopolies are growing day by 
day. 

Now comc§ the last question on this point. 
Have you got the capacity? Two very good 
amiable speakers made a point that by our 
dlllDand we are ruining the national economy 
and that everybody cannot be given the 
need-baled minimum wage. Do you know 
that certain sectors of industries arc already 
paying the need-based minimum wage ? Has 
the national economy gone wrong? Has 
their own economy gone wrong? 

SHRI PILOO MODY ; That is private 
cnterprilc. 

SHRI S. A. DANGE ; Private or State. 
I :un just now concemcd with the national 
economy. [n the national economy there 
are certain firms which are making tremend-
ous profits. super-profits, immoral profits, 
undemocratic profits, profits that ought to 
be ~topped but arc not being stopp~d by tbe 
ruling c:Iass here. In those industries we 
have fought and have won minimum wages 
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which are not below !be ~-based lD1D1-

mum. It is not !be senerosity of thOle 
gentlemen who own thOle houses that has 
given us this ~-based minimum thcr'e. 
Do you know this? And people go on talk-
ing that the need-based minimum must be 
compatible with the national economy ? 
The national economy is paying it in several 
sectores. The pharmaceutical industry with 
the highest rate of profits, making money at 
your and my cost of injectioDS, has been 
forced last year to a wage rate which is a 
need-based minimum wage. In some engi-
neering industries we have forced them to 
pay a need-based minimum wage in the 
wages system. [f you like, I can invite 
you at any time, not here, to get those rates 
and study how in industry after industry, 
when productivity is rising and the worleen 
are fighting, !be need-based minimum wage 
has been obtained. Therefore your theory 
that it cannot be given, that the economy 
will go wrong, is not right. Not e~ !be 
economy of a company is going wrong, what 
of the Government. Government bas JOt 
tremendous resources. ' 

Therefore my first point on tbis is that the 
need-based minimum wa~ is a con~tiOD 
that the worleers are forcing certain capita-
lists to carry out in practice by their action. 
Therefore we ask the Government of India 
that you, as the biggest employer in this 
country, can also afford to pay the need-
based wage. 

Where do es the need-based mlOunum 
come from ? Some people have an idea of 
the capacity to pay. GentIcmen, please 
remember, when a capitaIist comes into the 
market with a bit of capital, he does not 
come first with the idea of the capacity to pay 
the wages. Shri Piloo Molly is an expert on 
that and he should tell us. 

SHRI PILOO MODY ; If you will 
yidd, I will. 

SHRI S. A. DANGE : Later on. You 
will have your chlU1Ce, if you like. 

The capacity to pay is newr the standard, 
to pay wages, of any capitalist when he 
starts an industry. I was having a small 
talk with certain industr;alists. 

Some of you people do not know how 
they come into the marlee!. They study the 
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I:IIItbt. Somcwhc:re they find the rate of 
profit to be 20, somcwbcR 30 aDd some-
wbcR SO. They try to cash on it and come 
with their acc:umulated capital, reserves or 
something-Rs. S crores or Rs. 10 crores-
and put it in so much machinery, so much 
raw matcrial and 10 on huntiDg for the work-
er, at what rate they can buy the labour 
po~. Then they cakulate that if the 
labour power is purchasod at Rs. 10 a day, 
their rate of profit will 10 down from Rs. SO 
to Rs. 30. So. they mlua: the rate. So, 
the capacity to pay is really the <:apacity to 
earn the highest rate of profit. And we 
cIIange that rate up by bargaining. by orga-
nfsing ourselves and by strikes. So. the <:apa-
citY to strike determines the <:apacity to pay 
on the pan of the employer .. The capacity 
to pay is not an abstract. unbreakable, in-
violable. principle like the Parabralun in 
Hindu philosophy. It is a determinable 
tiling determined by the rate of profit and 
t'6e capacity of the worker to bargain and 
IIII'Ike for it. 

Here, you hear all sorts of arguments. 
Who haw: the capacity to pay 1 What is 
_ eapadty to pay ? Even the GovmIment 
dI IBdia bad no capacity to pay dearness 
aDOWBIICe recommended by the Gajendra-
IIdtar Commission last year. on 11th Sep-
1III!dIer. Where did the capacity to pay: 
CIIbIC from? It came bccaU!C we B8id. 
'"No. It yDlldo not pay, we are Pili to 
strike." At that time they did not Wlnt a 
suike. Tbercfore. the capacity to pay 
came. 

Now. I do not take my wage from )'OW" 
poc:Ut. It is IimpIe economics. Tberc is 
in the GovernmeDt of India a publication 
caJIed "Ccuus of 11idustrics". It ba lot 
~ of wqes and .... ria. ckprecia.. 
tion, raw materials and value added by 
lDBDUfacturc. My wod/ers ani ilOOl'IlIlI 
about tbis. I am sorry I do admit we work-
en ani not as Icamed as we sbould he to 
meet your arJUlIlClltl. (InterruptIOn). I do 
not want to call you ignorant. I wiD never 
commit sucb a sin. There is a column 
here "value added by manufacture". Let 
_ sift an QlllDple. In tbe eloctrical engi-
aeering inddlUy. the averaae c:arniDI per 
worker. in 1963. was Rs. 1.382 wbicb lias 
nothing to do with alricultural waae at all. 
It is bundred times more than alricultural 
~. 10 that industry, when you paid me 
•• 1,382 in a year. 1 added the vahle eqUal 

to Rs. 3.904. These are your staft6cll. 
The ratio is I :3. You S;Sy me about Rs, 
1.300 and I give you about Rs. 3.900. Then. 
I come and say, "PIcase gift me oeed-bued 
waae." If this waae orRs. 1.300 is SO ~ 
IlCDt of the need-based minimum. you dooble 
it and make it Rs. 2,600. Even then, Rs. 
1.300 ani left with you as the value added by 
me. Am I demanding it as acnerosity ? Am 
I demanding as somebody else's pro8l 't 
Am I demanding as a favour? No. I ask 
from the value added by me. 

Then. tbe Draft Fourth Plan has produc-
ed a table giving the value added by manu-
facture. From I 9s()'S I to 196~. the 
Draft Report says. the amount of Rs. 384 
crores as value added has risen to Rs. 1.434 
crores -this value added by manufacure L' 
in constant prices. I am asldng a ,hare of 
what I produce; I am asking a share oCwha! 
I added to value. keeping tbe machinery. 
raw materials intact. It is paid Cor. I am 
demanding my need-ba~ed minimum !'rom 
what remains with you as my addition. ~ 
I committing a sin 7 Am I commlttlD& a 
wrong in econOmy 7 Am I putting the 
nadon's economy in danger iC I talee out 
Rs. 1,300 and leave as. 3.900 with you IlIId 
come to say. "Please raise it by Rs. 600' Of 
so" ? It may endanacr the rate or !uper-
Jll'oftt. Giving these arguments. wittingly 
or unwittingly. you are siding witb the super-
profit ratewalas and their concentration of 
monopoly and. tbereby. you are violatinl a 
coDYendon, the norm,. that you qreed' to 
in ArtIc:Ics 39(a) and 43. Therefore. this " 
goinl wrong from year to year. month to 
month and day to day and what shoukf cole 
do if not move a ceasure resolution to .,., 
a little bit at least of what you are doi_ IIIId 
how you are manaling the economy 1 ....... 
take this budpt ...... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am sorry to 
interrupt the hon. Member. He may pleaie 
try to conclude. 

SHRI S. A. DANGE : I will just 1DIIb. 
Now, talee this Bud.,!. Do you thiDk that 
we wanted to upset tbe budaet by the Deed-
based minimum demand and D.A. and there-
by tDakc you bankrupt and create a revolu-
tiOD? No revolutions are created like that 
in any country in tbe world. Ir at all such 
is the logiC, then your devaluation moasure 
was enou;h to create a revolution in the 
countty. Yet. in spite of asrecinl to ;0 
h*Ilkrupt at the belleSt and cflCtates or die 
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World Bank and to devalue the rupee, you 
have survived. So, that is not the idea at 
all. Then what was the idea ? The idea 
was this. We were translating a demo-
cratic demand into practice and then how 
did you react to it ? 

The other day many of your leaders went 
to Goa. Goa is a wet country and I am 
glad to see that all of you returned com-
pletely dry .... (Interruptions). May be, that 
Goa was also left dry by you. There, on the 
eve of that meeting, the Deputy Prime Minis-
ter made a statement that he was prepared to 
subsidise the budget of every State which 
went in deficit because of prohibition. First 
of all, we would like to know what right they 
have to sell our Budget in advance, and sc-
condly, if he can find Rs. 100 crores in order 
to subsidise the bootleggers-because prohibi-
tion means bootlegging-, if he can subsld.se 
bootleggers by Rs. 100 crores, why not 
,ubsidise my workers by Rs. 100 crores ? 
I n the case of workers, they want to beat 
them down by lathis and raise an image of 
a moral government which shows its prohibi-
tion morality on the foundations of firings, 
latbi-chargcs and corpses of ordinary men 
and women. Is this the way ? When their 
logic failed them, what was the alternative ? 
Terror and lie were the two instrument. 
they used. There was an ordinance and 
terror was let loose without limitations. 
Otherwise, the Indraprashtha incident would 
not have happened. They pve an order : 
'wherever you see the workers' sli&htest 
movement, just go and beat'. Therefore, 
they say they saw a movement in Iodrapars-
tba. (illlcmlplions) In Patbankot what did 
thoy do? What was the damaSC to the 
machinery? The fire in the elllPoc was 
dropped; the momeot fire is dropped, the 
boiler requires four or five hours to get 
heated once apio aod the train does not 
move. This is a simple tbing. But they 
had to pay with six lives. Womao were bit 
with bullets on the neck and so 00. Why 
does this happen ? Did Mr. Chavan move 
out to Patbankot and tell the policeman to 
do tbis? No. Was it a case of Mr. 
Chavan going'pcrsonally aod asking him to 
do this? No. It happens because in this 
country, the life of an ordinary citizen has 
no value when the order of the Government 
to suppress comes; whether it is an engineer 
or an architect in J ndraprastha or a railway 
worker in Pathankot. all arc in the same 
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level when the question of danda and law and 
order comes. This is what is happening 
to our corroding democracy. You cannot 
make such a thing-Pathankot killing a dem0-
cratic killing and the Indraprastha killing 
an undemocratic killing; nothing of that 
kind; killing is killing. Your line of build-
ing democracy is killed in this prOCIlIIS. 
Why ? Because your whole case is im-
moral. I must say that Mr. Chavan is 
rather in a dillicult position .. (lnlemlptioru) 
On the evening of the 19th September he 
came out with a statement on the radio like 
a great emperor who had won a battle .... 

AN HON. MEMBER : Like Sbivaji. 

SHRl S. A. DANGE:Why do you malign 
Sbivaji unnecessarily 1 He provided the 
need-based minimum to the most down-
trodden castes when he got the povi'ef. 
But I am not arguing that just now. What 
did he say ? On that evening he said 'Every-
tbing is normal'. 'The strike bas failed'. 
He set a terror in Indraprastha Bhawn 
because they went to work. He shot at 
Pathankot because everything was normal. 
He shot at Bikancr because everything was 
normal. He shot at Gauhati because every-
thing was normal. What was the Home 
Minister telling the country ? You are 
sbooting down people on the one side and 
spreading terror; and on the other band 
you are telling them over the AU-India 
Radio. 'Gentlemen and citi2lcns of India, 
tbCre are normal conditions and no strike'. 
After that you come down to victimise 
65,000 workers. Is it nonnal, to vic:timise 
65,000 workers ! And even in that, what a 
wonderful picture of unity that the Govern-
ment bas presented ? The man who bandied 
the strike would not take tbe risk to say 
whether he shall be lenient or vindictive or 
harsh or finn or whatever it is. They said 
'Let us wait for the Deputy Prime Minister', 
because he bas tbe reputation of firmness. 
But he was dabbling in some world Bank 
affairs where also he could not do much. 
Then he came back with an empty pocket. 
Then they said : 'Should we be finn or 
should wc be vindictive l' It was felt, 'All 
right, let us pass on the buck to the Prime 
Minister. So they waited for the Prime 
Minister. Fortunately or unfortunately 
she got an idea at that timc-l do not say it 
is a policy or anything of that kind-why 
be vindictive, after all, they are our own em-
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[Shri S. A. DIlI\IC) 
p10yees. Then these People also immediate-
ly became aenerous. Very aood. I tbank 
you. They ordered that 48,000 employees 
may be taken bade. I thank you for that. 
But why then should you victimise the rest 
of the 12.000 employees? Some lessons 
must be learnt from all these thinss. For 
48,000 employees you have given a break in 
ser.~. I say. wby can't you take all of 
tbern back? Why ean't you drop those 
cases ? If you want really to be generous. 
be generous like a proper generous man. 
But what kind of a generosity is this ~ When 
the Prime Minister comes and saYS. aU right, 

let us be generous and firm, both. you tbougbt 
that this much would satisfy both the Home 
Minister's lathi, the Prime Minister's steel 
frame and her own temperament. Is that 
unity? Is that policy? Is that proper 
functioning and giving an image to the coun· 
try that you have got a democratic Govern-
ment? I am not discussing whetber you 
have factional quarrels or not. I am not 
concerned with that, but where is the policy ? 
If there is a policy you should have come 
out straigbtforward with it. 

The other day we went to the Tibar jail. 
We saw what conditions are there in the jail. 
I told the Home Minister, when a visitor 
gCN:S there, tbe wbole wall is closed, there is 
no shade anywhere to sit. either in rain or in 
sun or anywhere. And yet the Tihar Jail 
had been a matter of discussion in this Housc 
for a long time and a matter of debate. 
So, my appeal is, 'Please do not follow the 
line that you are following'. Now. you pro-
pose to ban the strikes. Now. I may re-
mind my hOD. friends that we be gan the trade 
union without a right to strike. In England 
the Tolpuddle martyrs feU victim to the fury 
of William Pitt. It was William Pitt who 
hanged workers in England because they 
formed the first union in England. They 
founded the first union and ultimately the 
rillht was won. Any number of people 
were uprooted and traDSported and sent to 
the Australian jungles. Therefore. trade 
union momnent bepn without any rights. 
We bave won the rigbt. If you wish to go 
bad: to 100 yean, then the methods of 100 
)'C8n also wiD follow. Why do you want to 
go back liq,that 1 If you want to put in the 
ordinance • a bill to make your action 
valid until the eases are disposed of. I would 
appeal to you, please eaneel the eases and 

belin. as you say. 11 new ehapter of aenerosity 
and proper industrial relations. I can araue 
about this need-based minimum waae and 
prove to you that you ean pay. Instead of 
paying Rs. 100 erores to bootleucrs you can 
pay to your own employees. Your em-
ployees are not mere Karkuns or mere 
typists. There arc one-and-a-half million 
railwaymen. There are these defence work-
ers wbo produce your guns. There are 
\'arious steel men. machine men etc. They 
arc not merely administrative workers. 
Therefore you should treat them a~ indus-
trial workers who arc the producers and they 
are the people who manufacture and add 
hundreds of crores to your budget which is 
SQuandered in corruption and in subsidies 
to industrialists who do not produce any-
thing. Why do you give them subsidy? 
Government should give subsidies to those 
who produce and stop the subsidies to those 
dishonest people who do not export and who 
do not import and who indulge in all sorts 
of malpracticcs. 

[ would submit that you have enough 
room in the budget to provide for a need-
based minimum. You have the constitu-
tional sanction. and we have the con~titu
tiona! sanction to demand and you have the 
sanction to pay and you have the money to 
pay and the national economy is solvent 
cnough to pay. If you do not pay. tben we 
have to think of lither methods. 

Therefore. my la\t request to you is this. 
Please drop the cases. Please take all of 
them back. Please drop the legislation that 
you are placing before us. If you do not 
do thi~. what are we to do? We have to-
start agitations; we have to keep goins on; 
we have to have demonstrations; we bave to-
have bunger-strikes and we have to do all 
these things. But if we do that. again you 
will come and say that it is politically moti-
vated. I ask you : Where is the political 
motive in this? I have proved to you by 
economics. by Con.titution and by demo-
cratic norms that what we were doina 
was a simple demand of the people who 
wanted a hlgber wage which you could pay 
and which the economy pays in some 
sectors at least. 

Therefore. I would request you to revise 
your policy and take the road not of atro-
city and terror but the road of democracy 
which vou say YOll want to follow. -
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now. Shri 
Bibhuti Mi~hra. 

SHR[ SAMAR GUHA (Contai) : On a 
point of submission. Several thousand 
grass-root makers of the nation. primary 
teachers. are waiting at Vijay Chowk. About 
t~n thousand teachers from allover India 
have come. r would request the Prime 
Minister through you to send the Education 

Minister to meet them. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The sub-
mi ",ion also musl be made according to 
procedurl·. No". Shri Bibhuti Mishra. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : II is a matter 
(If shame that from all over India about 
ten thousand tCllchers have come with this 
demand: they arc just demanding a mini-
m urn wage of R~. 150 per menscm. We call 
them our shikr/,Q'l!urus. and. therefore. [ 
would request the Prime Minister to send the 
Education Minister to meet those ten thou-
,and primary tCllchcrs. who have come from 
all over India ..... . 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) : We are talking of a need-based 
minimum. H~rc are the primary teachers 
who arc not gi\Cn even a living wage but a 
slarving "age. Something should be done 
f,,. the!T]. 

SHRf SAMAR GUHA. : Each one of 
t hem has spent a month', salary for coming 
from A"am. Kerala. Kashmir and other 
place,. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Witho~t 
having regard to the procedure of the 
House. I find that everybody is SUPporting 
him. ThIS is lIot the way to raise it here. 
He ha.s made his submission already. Now. 
Shri Bihhuti Mishra. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : Because of 
'ection 144 the teachers cannot come here. 
Previously they c'Juld apPf('3ch Paoliament. 
But now bec:ousc of section 144 thev can-
"ot. r would request vou to tak~ ~" this 
issue with Ihe Home Mini'ler because neither 
the teachers nor anyhody else could come 
here 10 Parliament. So. let the Education 
Minister go and meet tbem now. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : There are 
ways of approachin" the Minister. and be is 
easily available. But this is not the way to 
raise Ihis issue on tbe flooF of the House. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: You lire the 
custodian of the House and its rights. ~ 
fore. I have raised this paint. 

11ft ~ fIf'1 (~) 
~ ~, ;;r.r m <f.T ammr.r 
3J'ro"il ~ ~ ~ m:tm ~ ;ft aiR: 
~ 3Tf.mnr <f.T ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
m tt<r. ~ # amlJ' ~a sf ~ 
fir. ~ <nif it. '$JW.ii;r.) ~ 
arr~ ~ am: * ~iI1': ~~ ~ 
<f.T m'f ~T ~ ~ I m ~aT1f~ 
~ ~ ~ fir. 3I"rf ~ ~ 
<f.T ~ 'flit ~ ? ~ <m:VT ~ 
~ fir. 3I"rf ~T if m:<r.rU ~T 
3fR ~T<tilm~~~ 
om: ~ ~ ~) ~ ;ft~~ 
~~iti~amif~mr 
fir. ~ if.T ~ ;;n;rr ~ I 
W armmr if; ~ it. 0i'R .. -ft 
~ T<.i if 'fiW ~ fir. ~ if 
~T m- f<'fll:, ~~ ~ ;ft ~fIA' ~ 
~ ;;fr ~ ~, m~ o<r. ~ 
~ 'lit "IT'IT ~, ~ iT{ I 

;qq'JOf ~ ~ fir. ;fT$ ~ lr.T ~l 
~I 
J(i~. 

[SHRJ THIRUMAlA RAo ill tllP. Chair) 

~ ~ # # ~ ~~T 9-
~ ~ ~f~ ;fT$ m lr.T ~ 
m:<r.rU if. ""'11 f(lii <til ~T ~ lIT """ 
;:fIlfT Iti1 \lI" ~ ~ m m ~', 

liffi' # ~ rn ~, f;rffi fir. 
;:rrm 80 \fiRm ~ I ~ ",,";:fIlfT 
Iti1 '1ft aT ;ftT m ~ fir<:r;ft 
• , ~ ~w i!il F ~Tl13iTlf 
:!2~ ~~, fm' tt<r. ~ 
'R ffi;r ~ €rf;r m ~ amr ~. I 

~ 22 ~ ~ 'fiT ~ 
'fiV'IT ~ I 'fl'IT 3fT'f ~ ~ fir. ~ 9-
~T #~T~ iW:~? 
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[-ft~~] 
~om:~~~" ""\I~'" ~~l'.' ~ ~ 
:mr~m ~~, ~~ w iw 
ott arI1f ~ ~ ~ ... ",4 ... ,F(,fi 
~ ~ if; ",4 ... ,FWi If.-ie ~T 
~om:~am:~~~ 
arrf{ 'l'IT ~ , ~ ~ If'T ~ 
-m.nw~m~~ 
~;;rR~~ '~~1flW, 
~~~(fit;~3am: 
~ 4 >.loft if; ~ ~ ~T 
~~~li~~~~~ I 
~ :« ~ fffi ~ :'. ~ -"- ~ 
~"'''''' '1~ trT. "" 'llT 
~~iT~~'R 
;ri ... ,F(lfi ..rt ~ .ro. ~ ~ 
~ lfiTotT ~ ,1ftr.l1 ~ 
~ lfiW ~ fit; f~ ~ If; ~ If 
;ri'w <=I'm ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
mtf ~ it ;;mrr ~ am m 1ft 1f1;ffl 
t fit; m <iT ~~ ar:f.t 
",~h,F<cfi ~ ~ ~ "" ~ 
lIim _ ,~~ ~ arq;fi 

IIltmf ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ 
~ f.r;;:r;o- ~ m t·? 1f ~ t 
fit; ;;fr ~ ~ ;r;wrr tm t 1fr, 

3AOft f<q)t ~ am: ~fl; ~ ~ 
.~ ~ em: If f1fm ...-t , 

~ m ~ if (~"'f+;f~!t if>T 
~RlITt'aR~~~ 
~ ~f+;Me"t "" ~ ~ ~ 
~'~~tfit;~m~~ 
~ ? ~ tfit;~ffir ~~~, 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ if;amJfi~, 
f.f;m;f, ~ am: ~ ~~, 
~ ~lfi "fm ~ ~ ;tt ~ , ~ ~T 
~ am: ~ arrf{ if; ~ 
if~<ttiftt~Tif~ 
~ fit; ~m <tIfr ~ ~ 

~ t ? 00 if; ~ ~t fiI; ~ 
~~ ~ if; lf01t~r "" ~ 

if;~ ~~ "'T ~ am: 
~ if;~ ~ ~n: ~ ~if ~ 
~~\lITW~ , 

~ ~ if ".if>l'i'fOl'f'1 ~ lOT 
~'''--' . ... -"" ~ , .... , "~"d'i,fOliiffi ~ 

1ft "'" t ,~ \3'rJIfIl tr'f>i;nf'l"'Pf 
arlmrn if; ~ rn: i'f11J: ~ ~T ~ , 
~~vr ~ ~)e mm~l 
~ 1i ~ ~T if;~1f ~~ I 
1hr ~ ~ fir. erg ~ 'l'lf f~ 
·tt ~ <tr =4",O'F'1i'uf<f>tIT If; ;ffi 
1im~T~~t?~ 
O'T ~ 1lTf,<I' if. ~ ~ ~~, g. 
3fiPR ~ fm amr. ~ ~ ~ 
am: ~ if ~~ "f1'<rT-<=rP.fi 
~ mT ~ t ;iT <w. • .ft 
~ <tr ~<ip:;:fmflfm ~::m: 
Il ~T "fff ~ q ~ ~i't ? 
GfTlf.t qr; ~T ~ m- <tT;it ~ 
~ ~ if;.m: ~ ~ Iia1' WolFf 
1Ilft' am: r.1J ~ ~ ..rt ~ 
t , 3I1R ~~ ~ q ~ 'i'i!;:f.ft 
iJl ~ <mIT'i' /fiT ~ ~ ~ro 
~ Oft\' fiRr ~ am: n:o ito 
~o <it ~ 'i'~~ , ~ 

~{f~ ~~ 
:;r.:r ~~ , 3fCR~ ~ W 
~ "') ~ 'f~t if'TT ;it ~ 
~ am: ~ ~ 3fI<: ~T '1ft 
~~ 'I11IT ~ ~ RT ~ 
~ , ~ If arf.f ~ flritu"t ~ 
~ ~ w ~ ~ ~fit; ~ 
~'Il'T ~ ~ tf.f; ~ ~ if 
~ '" ~ mn ~"l~, ~ arrR 
~ ~ ? aR'« ~ ifil ~ 
ij ~ it. f;:w qf<:m..". <=ri?iT ~ . ~ 
~'m =it m ~m ~t ~ ~T fit; 
<ntT ~ lfi1t ~ <'PIT WarT ~T fit; 
~ ~ ~ ~"t ~ ilI11fIft 
~m~~~~~ 
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Motion 

[I!.TI ~o ~o '4'Arr] 
~ ~ ~ ~fiI; 3f1'( ~ ~ 

'1ft sm:n<f ~ ~ ~~.q ~ ~.q 
ar1R <t>Tt ~ ~ ~~ 3WfT t 
(1') 31nI' ~~ ~~ ~ I ~~T

~ ~ ~~m ~I ~ ~~! 
~ t f'f; ;;r<f 3lT'l :or) ~ m:rm ~. 
~ ~ f;rol if; ~ ~ifif; mq f<mT'l-
-emf rn ~ (I'~ ~ ari'clT<mr ~ ~ 
;;Rt~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~f.r.:or! 
~ ~ ;ftfu fifUTfuf ~ am ~ 
fif..rTfur ;frftr if.t WR1'if i'f~ ~ i'fii 
(1)I;il rd'" ;;:flz ~ ~ <it1f ~ ~ f'f; 
3lT'l if r·m 1M Id f1t;lrr ~ am ~;;frtfi 
<til ~ ~ ~ "!TifT 'l?"IT 
~I 

3fr.f GfT 'ITNI'T ~n: ~ ~ Ji" 
¥~"IT I aNT~ ~~~flM 
:oft if 'ifT!f1IT f1t;lrr ~ am ~;rif; ~ if.T 
~ ~H ~ ~ ~3lT am l]'iffiT 

1ft <'11TT ~ ~ flM GfT ~ ~li ~ I ~ 
~ if; mq ~~ '1fT ~T if.T 
~.q~f<'r1IT ~ I ~~"!,'1:i 
;m~ I ~ ~ ~~ f'f;~ 
",4"'1lf<Ifi if; rmr ~ ~ arfl:lif.l1: 
~ W'T~ I ~ ~f'f;~~ 
otT<mf ~,~ 1ft ~f.rm;:r if;N;;m; 
~ I ~ ~f.ra"r;f "') ~ ~ ~" ~ 
~ ~tt 1ft ar1R ~ <'filT ~ ~ 
~ ~ <t\"Tarfa;m: ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ai' ~ 'l<'rO iITd' ~ I 
~~if ~<t\"T..rrtt'f." 

~~Itt~~if~ 
Al5f ;;ft ~ W ;m otT tmi ~ ;j(if 

W~ i!l't iITi'f W ~ ~ 61 om 
~~~I 
~ ~ ftrlro ~, ~ t, ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ t I irfiI;;r ~ ij';f 

~ ~ "f.roIT ~ ~ fiRf, o.;fT 
m ~ if f'l'lli f.F<rr t ~ anf~ 

Motion 

~ iii ~ if t I ~ '3'ri ;;rr Ifi{ 1f" 
~1fiT~ ~ if{t ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~~tro~..rr ~ ~ 
~~~~I-~1f( 
if amr ~ mm ir.mr 1II"n:~ 
~ ~ ~qfu-!ff if; ~r;mtJt;l ~~ 
iWT ~ ~~ f.F<rr;;mrr ~ f'" iP' ~IT 
·irs .m: ~ otT ~ ;Wr ~ ~ t-
~ ~ otT 3fr.f if.t ~ ~ 
~if.tif@~I~~~~1 
iP' <'ft;ff otT;Wr ffiif.1"'T ;:fts m iR 
<'rf"ll ~ if.t if@' ~ if15 om ~ ott 
~~'f\'1.:~ ~~W~~ 
~ ~ 1fT if@'-~ ~if,ffi ~ f'f; ~
~ tfimn ~ ir.Rt:J; ~ ct.fiif; 
mr '(TifT ~ Iii I ~ ;ffir 3lT'l am!" 

~ ~ ~ <if'm ~ if.t ~ 
~ ~ 1fT Gff 3lT'l ~ ~ if <mf ~ 
~~" W ~ 3lT'l ffiif;~ 

if@' ~ m Iii ? i'fii trii ~ "'W lfIfT 

f'f; ct.fi if; ~ ~ '>ITifT ~ ~ I 

it~T artr< ~ otT ~ ~ at 1f" 
~ ;ffir if.t ~ ~ "IT I 1960 

if ;j(if 3l1lf ~ ~t ~ CAd" m 
1i" ~ ~ if ~ ¥f ~ if ~ 
ttif' 1fT am: ~ om: '+fr ~ 3fiffi'r 
if.t ;j(if ~ :;rqf gf i'fii 1fT 4"ir m: 
~ ft;n:rr :.rr I ~ ffif ~ir ~ 
~ ~ ~ om:-OW ~ 1fT f'f; 
e1UT 1f( if, Rt:!; am: ~ m;; '1ft 
ft;n:rr ~ fifi awf.t \ifT ~ fiI;<rr 
~ ~ ~ ~CI'Ifarr. ~ if, Rt:!; 
1fT ~ qi~~ if: ~t:!; ~ :;f\''iT if.t ~ 
~ ~ mf;;r;ft if@ ~ aT ffi 
~ ~ '(ffifT t 1fT ~ ~ ? t:!;ifi om: 
~ ~ om: ~if iIl~ if ~ ~ 
~~~~'Ifnr~ ~'IT 
~ 1l ~ 'IT fir; am: ~ 
~ t,1{fT t, ~ ~ ~ ~ 1fr.1T 

iifmT 'I m . ..nt ~ ~ 1ft t ~ 
~t:~~,m~~t. 
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Motion 

~ I ~ ~f1IT ~ it ~ ornr IIiT 
lfiTt ;;rm ~ ron- I 

1960 1{ ~ ~ rt vit I ~ 
~ ifiiIR ~ ~ ~ vit I 
I{amr t~ ~ ~ 1IiT~ 
~ ~ {I'["<'f 'IT am: ~fi ~;ffit 
~ 0 II'mr ~:ir ~ iffiI' rn IIiT 
~ l:n~ ~3lT 'IT l{ff ~ tifur 
;;ft ~ m it fiI; aJ1J1: ~ 
~ ~ rn ~)~ mwr~ 
~I~it~rn~ ~~ 
~ ~ ari ;f.r vit fiI; ~ ~ 
'1ft ~ mT fi ifi ~ ott ~ 
~ ~. am: 3flTl: an1J ~ ~ 
, rn IIiT arf,,'f.T( ~ ~ ~ ~ m 
~ ~ ~ m ~qrn ~ 
~ I, aer ~r.t 'fiW 'IT flt; ~ 
IIiT 'iRzrr ~T lfiRfT ~ I 1 960 ott ~~ 
iF ifR' WI' ~ it ~'ti ~ if'fTf 
am:~ ~ ~ 'IT flt; ~ 
~Tifi~~~~ 
;rtt I ~ ~ m'Ji ~ ~~tl~ 
;f\'I' m if;;r ott lim ott ~ ~ m ~T 
~lfit;~~ tam:~3m: 
~~~)~~ I ~~ 
~ or.ft <fOr 1ft 3N.~ mm it ~ 
~ '\3<;llIT 'IT am: ~ ~ 'tiT 

~ ~ffi<lT if ~ am: ~~ ~ 
'IT fit; m;r ~ ;r(I' l am: ~ ~ 
~ aftR~ ~ t m W~ ifi~ 
t IfffliI; ~ ~ if ~ t am: 
~ ~ srfuf.I~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~ l I 3flTl: ~ mi;r arfQ;m: an1J 
~t m <'if.!; ~ ...=t ~ ifiR;r~ 
~~ ~'I 0fl11: ~~ifi 
Ilnt ~ ornr t"~ t, m qlf~.liIfa 
...=t ~ ~ fcr;.m: rn IIiT ~ ~ I 
~ 1ft ~ ~llIT 'I1n' fit; IRT ~ 
~ 1ft oll<f"~M itr IfA1' ~ I 
M51LSS/68-11 

Motion 

;nrc iF ~ iF qrn 'iITii 'tiT 
~ Oft\' t I ~ ~fit; ~ 
'l:~ it 30 3l'1ffif ~ ~f if 1ft ~ 
'IT am: amr ¥iT ~ ~, ~ m'Ji 
~prt: 

"Subject to the o,'Cr.rioing authority of 
Parliament, the decision of t he tribunal 
will be binding on both parties." 

~ ~ lI'ir ~m t fit; aJ1J1: ~
~ 'tiT ~ ~ ~ if ijflOT t 
am:~~tfit;~~ 
~ am: ijJm;r ~ -'t. fcn:~ 
~, eft ~m qlf~qlqa if; qrn ~ ~ 

t if"R m ~ <t><T~ t I 

~ ~ ,:if ~~tflt; ~ 
"~ 1R'mf" ~ iffiI' ~'T iff t, ~ ~ 
om ~ i{;;r 'tiT srr.r ~ ~ ~q I 

3flTl: ~ srr.r Ifil ~ ~ 'IT, m 
qlf~4lire It>1 aim:-~ atlUfu'T 
if.t '1ft 'inc!' iflIT vit ? aJ1J1: 'ifT( 

~ iF~, ~T ~1i" ~~ if; 
~~, ltiTf Q;cni ~ t, m ~ ~
;:fTIft 'tiT ~ ~ W ~ t ? 
1960 if ,,;r ~ ~ vit, ~ om 
ii~ i{;;r 'tiT ~ ~ it WT 'IT, 
~ ~~ ~ ~ Sl1A' if~ 
9~ ~ ~ lfT'Rf ~ f<;rlrr am:~. 
f«$~~~~ W'l'TI 
~ 1J{~T if; ~ if er<T 16 if 
ft:!1rT t : 

"compulsory arbitration shall t-c limit-
ed 10 pay and allowances, weekly boun ot 
work and leave." 

"of a class or grade at employccs". 

.~~)1ff it ItiW fiI; ~ "~ 'RmT" 

ft:!1rT WarT ~ I ~ir qf1lT ~:.. lfi) 
~ flt; 0I'l<: an1J u~" t 1ff.f ~
i~ anWf;or "~" ~ t «) ('f 
arr-f\" ~ I'{'I> • ~ 'ilWt 'lluft' • 
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[...r; ~o ~o ;;ftm] 
~, <:wit it> ~ ~~~; ~ m;r 
~ fig '<rn; ~ ~ (" at1'l m 
~ 'fliT ~ t?~· arrir 
'i{\; ~ ~ ~3fT f<t; ~ 'ioT'i: ~ 
'freT if@~. FIT at1'l qlf<1<u+re~' 3fT 

m ~; ~ am "'T 4;;rrftiT ~ I 

~ ~Tf<I" it n;T flj7 ;;r. ~ arrrf;i-
~ ~, a'r i1lf ~ 'PiT ~-q I 
'TIf~ ~~ ~ I 3flR: ~1IT 1f.r 
~ , it; f;;ru: ~ ~, a'T ~T 
3fTir If ""3JI ~ ~m 'fTf~ I 

~ m"lf -.fr ~ f'PIT if111, 
~ 'n: iRT;;rr it; ~ ~, cmlfR 
~v *it, ,,;ft ¢r, if; '1ft ~ 
~ I <nl: t;'AT1{c ~ffi\'r ;ir mR it. 
f~ fiI;1:rr ifl1T '<T I ~ ~ ~rq 

~ mn- ''IT I ~ If ~T it; 
srfuf;rt'wii <tfr I"Jt;r ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ I g~ ~ ~r 
f1rI;r<r~ ~ ~ flj7 ,,111 ~'fi om: ~r1{G 
~m~;;rRT"fmTit.'fr 

~~'liTWNr~~~ I ~~ 
tM.,~ If ~T amfr ~ I 

8I1R: ~r. i!r.fi 11 atl'l<tfr' <:T<I" ~ 
fit; ;fRo ~~ iI';;r <mIT lfTI1<'fT ~ri 
~ amn ~, i;f) ~ at1'l it ~o mo 
~o If ~ ~');fT a'li ~ 'n: ~ 
~1I>'T ? ~ ~ ~ ~~ f'li ~o 
mo ~o 11 ~ ~ rn~, ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, crT i1lf 
!im atl(f"~QI"'~ ~crnr ~ ~I 
~ at1'l it ttm 'ftf ~ I dfif"( 

~ ~ ~~, i;f) ~ i1ft~ 
~ '~ fifO' ~ ;rqf ern I!iT If>lt 
$11m ~ ~ I it ~ ~~ ~a- lIT< 
~ i'l{C;\111J~"" cmft ~T ~ I ~ 
~iff Cl1fi "'" ~ it. ifR ~ qt 
~ ~ ~ t, ~ dIM" .tf~ 
~ 16 it ~ lrttprty 8ffift t m 

~ 21 lift ~f ~ WiT '1ft' ~ I 
~~ij; <m mitT t? IfIr (ft. ~ 
f<nqy~ffi t I it .nif ~ it. lf~~ 
~. I 3fT'l T-f~ ~ ~ I lfTfWf,i ~ 
a{Tf~ ~ it. ffilJ fu"ir ~ f'PIT 
~ arh ~ ~~ i1ft atT'l ~ ~ 
tl ~ am ~t ~-q, fft 8fA 
If( <'IlifT 'liT ~ '11<1m ~m ? 

;;r;r ~ 'liT ~ 3ITl1T "1 T, crt 
Q:I" fcmm <{ilJT it. fum if; ilTcPR ~''i 
am:f~~ If lTli I ~ ~< ~iUr 
~ ;, ~ f... lPi efT ~'if'~ 'fir 
~~~~I 

~ ~"rlf ~ : >.iT lff<r;-;ir 
mt ;, I 

~ ~" ~o ~i) : >.iT .rrrrTi; 
~;n-t ~)1l I ~ '1ft ~ ~ trt '{~T 
lfllT I T-f "R'f.r ~ ~~, P.i rnl 
~ I ~ '1ft 'ITPTU efT ~ if f'f. 
m If ~R ;;ft 3fTffiWf f;;:rl, 
~T T' rn it. f~ ~f.r <f ~T" 
<m -<flIT f'liZlT I ~ R;r 11, arN 
m- ~, mf <'Iliff if; ~, atTt!t 
;t~ ~ f;orn~Rt ~ ~ f'l.ii, 
m am.q arrq- ~ ~. f<t; i1lf ~;<f;T 

;r;ff;rA-q I '3<f Cffi'f (.'IT ~vl: l1T<{ 

3fT lfllT, ~~ Cffi'f if1if 'ftf l1T<{ <f, T('fT 

~ ? ~ f~ ar~fi;f'li amm:~ I 

1!i ~ m ~ ~ fili ~ <'fTif~ 
f'li~~~~I1{'·..ftflf"-i 
i1ft ~ ~ ~ fiI; ~ iliTt: 3rrt~q'G 
'l(f ~ fili ~ qrn ~ illT t. 
~~ ~ ~~ ~~ >R:q .I;;rr 
!i~lf t, ~ ~ 1ft ~.q~ 
~ I ~ ~ arm\i ~<J 'lilf to 
l{ ~ mltmft t.·i1ri1f;;r ~. ~~. 
~m fiI; If'n: dIM" ~ ~f;T l~ 
~It?: ~, m ~ Rml ~ ~u 
R t IIlfTfili til" ~q ~ ~ ~. t" 
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Malian 

fiif~"f.r iPI' ~;ml.l'T lilT f'fi \lI1 ~ 
;ft;w t. 'iT 1fT ~T ~. ~T, ~ 
miff <;tIT ~ ~ll'of>T mtl;l 'IiVIT ~ I' 
~zr~ iPI' ~~m f~~ 'fi~l]' I 

lif; emf IT ami' ~T '1{:T ~ ~ g I 

:10 ::sr~"I' 'fiT "1"r ~ '!~ cTof>T l1<IT, 
crT IT'r aM~ "1"T4'7f I{ "f.iIT "-1 T I ~'~~er.r 
~T 1JT f~1JT 3!'miT ~ ~ WIT"I'T 
~ I ""tfT ~ er.~ ~ fer. lPf mMij" ~ 
An: liF.: "f.7 "'i:~. I -q~ ~T'7f mg-;r 
iT qr~-qr~ ~~T ~ f"f. lW;i' qTf~WHl' 

er.~ ~ I ~~1F1' ~ 'iT Fi~ ~"{ f"f.liT 
::sri<: ~r li~ "f.~ f "f. il1l ~ij" lWf <fit 
::srrn~!1fil ~ 'lTij" OfQT .,r~, '3'l'I'~ 
fq"{TI;l I{ ~~ ~ 1JT1!l ~ <'I'tt!'j ~ 

<IT"f.-3l"("R f"f.liT I ~ qlf",fGiffI 'f.F.t 
~ ? ami' '.,) -q i(~"I'T ~ f"f. tfm;fT n;os 
@-;;fTlf!'9i 'fiT irl!1fil "f.T ~lfDR 'fi1'f 
~ I ~ 'fiT~ Il'rm<m:, ~~ liTer.'rt 
Jf'f~'11r '1(':1 ~ I ~ n;'fi m~~ 
~ I 

~ -n".ftlf ~~~ : m ~ ? 

"if ~ '1'0 ~lfo :Jim"! : flf'-1 ~~ 
~I 

oi,' ~ro ,..0 ..-Iff (~~~) 
m f1P-1 ? 

"if ~~o ~qo "fmr :~of>T i(U'fl'q 
<it~~~~1 

li& If iifi,"{T 'fiT ~arl1'f e am: ~~ 11 ,.;r~ 
1Jrftifffir ~ t I iPI' ~)q ~~q: q I f'" fGiffI 
~T ffi'fT ~ ~ I 11111: '(iii' g~if ..". 
<n:9i ~ 'Ilf~ ,~ ~,(,ffi~, 
erT em iPI' ~ !fiT ~ w~ 'if111'ff 
;ffi~ ? iPI' ~~ 1lTtf.\' cmt ~ ~ I 
l!R 'fili ri ;:r(I' t I -q mr.mif 
<1T{ift ~ I 1l flfJlf il!'r ~ ~liT 'f(l' 'fi"{ffi 

if'fi~"'r!1fil m ~~ ~ 
'i{rf~ I 
MSILSS/6S-12 

Malian 

aR1!1{, lTir ~1JT ~~ ~, {~ 
crr if<'mr ~ fit; o;~ 'it ~ ~ ~ 
~'TT IiPI' ~~r ~ I ~ 
;;fTq ~T ~o ito ~o I{ ~ ~ I 
qrcr ;fR rn ~ f<w. ~ <im ~r 
~ ~. am: lTir ~ it 'it~ 
~ ~ If.'rt q-~ rm:1 ~ "fT'T ~ 
~~ ~ ~t1:T tJ:1fi" I1fi'l«IT ~ I ~~n:~ 
if; <im "1"1 ~, ~~ 'it ~ I m'fi'f ~ 
m~ if; o;P<1rt ~,fm crrif ~ 
~T ~. I "I'T ~li ffT If.'rt ort 'i{);.w ~T 

~ I 

'Ii\' i:~'f 'If ~ mri : 'if 'i{);;r erT 
C:IfTCflf.f "f~ ~ ~ I 

"if ~!fo ~o :Jiml: ~ ~if; 
cni: ~ 'it iPI' <rnm a·~ I ~ij" q<ffi it'( 
<mr ~ 'f@ ~, ~T <it -q ~ 
f'fi~~"1"f~1~i? 30 
3{1ffif 'fiT "1"T 1l~ ~ ?1T am: rU 
f"i'~T ~1JT1!l ~ ?1T I <nIT ~Tm, 
li~ 4 "i'Aift ~r ~f'fi'f ftfi<: 'it 1{. 
~~ ifiUfT ~ fer. t('fi ~ ..". ~ 
~ I m'lf{ g~lfiJ ~ij" a<:t1; 'fir f-clf~ 
IfWT'l ~~ ~T ~Ij'r ffif.F; ~ 
fTm, ~ <fer q. erT m ffi".J 

'fll ~ 'fiT 1fR;r ~ f~ ?1T 
1960 ..". ~er. ~ 1lIR ~ij" CAC\' 
Tri{tif ~ ~ ?1T f'fi am: ~ ~ 
"'T~T~~rerT~~ 
~r~I~~~~~iftJ:ifi 
~ ..". efor;'f ~'fi 1l' 'it ~ij" a<:~ 'fiT 
~«T"f.T~~llTir~ 
liT ~ ? ~ (1") 3fT'T it ~ ~ 
~ ... mt "'T fm~ i11'fl(+u.,"i rn 
ij;~+r~~larrR~~ 
1l'.,r;A "'T qrcr ~T, ~ ~~ 

'fiT ;mr ~r, ~ ~ oriT ~, ~ at 
~~~ garT I arrR ~ mIi 00 
f't;qr I ~ 3M ij; mIi ~~ ~ 
t, ~~ ~~ "'T 3M ~ ~ t I 
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301 No-con(uJence KARTIKA 20, 1890 (SAKA) No-confidence 302 
Motion 

t lfT ~, m ft=ro; ~ ~T tw, ~ I 
lI1R ~;;r ~Y11~~Wi" it; ft=ro; "f1 ~ 
8'1ffi ~ §"': I 61f ~ ~ fir. 3Tif 
~ l!m..r 'fiW t ~ f.w" ~if or-r 
~~;n:;rr~1 ~~ 
~ f;r.;rf !!IT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
if ft;=m ¥t ~ ~ I ;;rar ~ ;:fl1T 
~ '!.,m ~ f"," ~ ~ 'fiW 
m:;n~. ~ 31"RT ~CfT ~ I ~o m~ 
~'I 'fol' ~ ~ ~ if, om:vr 
~ if 1ftk1T <tt am ~T m 
f.!; Tf arrafr 3fh: ~T 1RG <r.U I 

i'f'iI' ~ 3fTT1; I 3fcf.t ~~ ","T. ~ 
'fiT ~ ~ g f'fi" ~"T. ~ '3'f ~ 
~ ~I ~;;rar ~ ~ ~Tcft 
~ en :;l1<fiT \11' 0fi'IT ft;m ~ ~ I 

~ . 

~n: -.r<r 'f'{; ~ ~ ~ ~;;f\1ff 
~~ ~ I 3f'f ~ am ~ ~ 
~m ~ 'r'RT ;m;rr ~, ~ am 
am 1f'T 3Tf'1;T'f.l7: iff if>~ ~ ~ I 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 Erf'IT!IT 
Qirpr if m f.!; ~ &.1 if.)" ~ 
aror If.7i1'T Erl1rT 'SI"~ if; ~ if I 

~~it~f1t;~~en 
~ ~ I 1i;r ~ ~ fiifcm ~ 
~a ~ l!l1<: ~:;~ "fl' ~ ~ 
~ ~ l.rt~ ~ ~g3fT 
~~ anq;t't ~~ ~ ~ ~ am~ 
~ ctiT S11 ~ iq~m~? 
~:;~t ~ ~1~~~1~~ 
~ ~f !~ Err. ~ ::;rr;rnr ~ f.!; ~ 
3Trofi lit ~ ~ 3fT GfTltl]- ~ lit 
1i ~ ~ 'f>T ~ I~ ~Q1' 
iro ~ ~ am;;IT ~ if;~ 
~~~~m~:;~~~ 
~~rn I ~~ ~ ;;ft,;;rar 
~~ <tt v:ri ~~ '3') ~ .,. 
~ ~ rif> 'II1't ~ ij'<mf 

'O:ri lifT I 00fCf'f> ij'<mf ~ it 
~ ? '3I1r 3Il'f.T 311f~~ f~ ~ 

Motion 

~ ~ ~~ ~ if arrf I 311f~i 
f~ lfoi ~ 'fin' !!IT ? IfIrr ~ 
'tiTt ammA' ~T ~ ? ~ en ~ 
'F ~" fir. ~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~I~~rergorr~, ~~ 
~ 'f>VIT q-~T I arar ~ ~ ~ fir. 
~-tf~ olf ~R crrm lifT 1fl'i': ~ ~. 

~1 Ifl' I ~~ if ;;ft ~~ ~ 
~ cim V:if> ~ ~ I ~ ~I«f 
~~~;fifu~,~~ 
• ~ I ~. Ti§i1'T ~ ~ fir. arm. 
~:;r orri if :;r) ~ fcro fiT ~) 
~iif q~ ;rrf~ i't, am ~ 
*ifft:R:r Erffl ~n: "fr ~~ I ~T ~ 
~R~~R~~~if>m 
~ arh: ~ ~R if; ~~~
f~ if; 'ml' 1i~? ~ ctiT 3Il'f.T 
<m~ ~T ? ~ ~ ~~ ~r I 

fi!;~ ~ ~ ~if fir. ~ 'SI"lm-~ 
~ ~ Qir 3fTIf arrfT;fu ~ ~ I 
~ ~;ro- f;mor ~ ~r ij'lfi" 

~ ~fcro fir. ~~.,.~ 
~~ ~~RT i1T<ti~ 'fT f~ 'Iir 
~ ~, ffi;:r ~ if; f;w, ~ if ~ 
~ ~ I ~ mam m ttil 
G<rf.t if.)" 'tilmr if> ~lf I arrq- ~ ~ 
am: ~ ~~w ~ fir. ~ 
srNi1T if; ~ ~ 'f>TlT ~ 3f'I'!t I 

~ ~:;r if;~ 'Ii1?'i1T~ ~ ,3fTIf 
~ m ~ <'fT, orrm ;;ft 'SI"flt;n ~ 
~~ ~ 'f>TlT ~ ;;rf.t 'f>T ~ 
f~ lIT ~ ~t anf~ f~ 'IT 

m 'f>IT1IT fil;lrr ? 

m 1i' ~~ ~>rTf","~ ;;IT ~ 
~ f.l;Q: t arIfi1'T klfT g3fT ammm 
~- ~, ~- ~ ~ lj1fn: iI'Rr ~ I 
III !f;:rlfT if; ~ ~ it ~ ~ , 
q~ mit i't <RfT ron fiti ~ ;ft!" 
<f~ ~ ~ ~ Er,' 'iI'f f?t; ~ 
amr '1't\' ~ I ~ i\'1<: ~ ~ f.t; 



ij!11J1 l...~&i! ~ a'k ~ ~ l...~ hit 
~ l!A!l~ ~ !t LI& ~ I .uw ~J 
~ iji ~ ~ '~ W2.e ~e 
W .E.It ~ ~ ~lle ~ .I!k 

'~ ~ Jlljhl!h ~ ~ ~ ru 
tal I ~It .\,'JI ~ ~ Wi-Jlli ~ 
~ ~ ~ t!le ~ }..b ~ }J1h 

I t.b .Ql.~ !hI! ~ ~l.!k h>Jhl!h }..b 

~ ~ ~ ~~Jl t~ '~~ ~ 
}..b~ ~ 'tB ~ ~~ !i& 
~ ~~ ~ m !@ ~~ M~ .hll\ 

I ~ .I:<~~J l.!l! hUt. ~ ~ 

~ m~ .uw ~ ~ ~ !@ ~ 
~ tilli Llai1f l!.e I lle~ ll2~ l..h 

~m~~'~l.!l!~~ 
'~ ~_~ ~l~ ~~ !tb:t l.!l! ~ 
~ .!& !l!J ~ ~e 'll!~ bJ:t 
't.b ~ lj! .l:<lli 9 t lIU:l ~ I lliJ.t 

llill2~ ~ ~ Lh~ ~~ ~ 
l.!l!~~Jh.l:!.e1 ~~~~ 
!~ t~lli~ !l!j ~ J;! :tJili{ ~ ~ '}it 
~ :cl ~ l..h tllil lj! ~ ~Jh 
}..!e 2l! ~l!:z. I ~ ~ tilli 11~ 
.l.t.ilij !~ 'Ha a:2!j~ (.1£ ~ 
.!£Jl 4.1£ lli.!!!J.yill. l.!l! :LJilli 1!il. 
~~ I tb ~t11 ~12:t}..b ~ ~ 
~ l!ft'~ t~ ~ '.u:uy:l~ 
~ l_~:t. ~~'~ t~ ~ 
~ ~ :ra ~ '~ ~ tl.t.l:< ~ H t 
l!h~--iltl..~ ~ :cl.l!h ~ ~ 

~.e I !~ ~ '~ ~~ 
~~ !;.It i.b -!iii ~ lliJ.t ~ 
.Iill..Ii 'lliJ.t ~ 'lliJ.t ~,tt 

''\?~·l ~ ~ t!l! ~ h 
'.lli.!Itj :cl.~ a.~ ~~ ~ 
~ !Jdl~ ~M ~ ~~~ 
1bJ!'.~~~~~ ~ '~ ~ 
~ t1\ .!& 'l,.i ~ .bl! '~ 1hlle 

~.!h :cll!J! ~ l!l! .1:<2 t~ .!t 
-Wt l.!l! ~l&.e~,tt ~ ~ 
'~ lle~ ~ ~ Jalli ~ ~ 

'./llli ~ ~ ~~ ~ oijl ol--.uw 
lW~ :It .I!.I£ J:i!l! I ~ t~t. ~ !tJ4 
.I:!¥t tL1Jt} J!!J.12 ~.&.e 'll£l It!J?l! ~ 
Jaffi ~ ~J:t ~~ 'J~ll ~~.h ~ ~~ 
12l.!!!.l:!j ltk2jJ.12 lbltj l.k .IljlJJta 

I JJ<~~~ 
~~ h l!!l!j~--! ~~J:t JJ:i~ .kJ:L 
It\J:' ~ ~:t. '.~ ~R.I;!!' J:tJ.b ~H ,~ 
~J:L t!l! £0£ '~J<~ J:tJ.b JtH .~ 

lllJ:!.l£ ,tt I ~jl~ ~l.t.lh t!lilh ~ ~~ 
~ ~ illol~ '.~ :Ll.h~h .bJ.I2 
illolJlt:t. 'Jb!l!j .I;.hl.12 l JUj .I;.s!l!j ~JJ~h 
a.e 1.12 'lil...~ ~h .I;:.hl.12 ~.s.e 'lh 
JMj ~.bJ.12 lld.lUI J:t tit RU. !@ , ~p ~ Jt~ 
'J.I::l .l:!tJ!l! !;.It :L1!£ th ~ .&,t2Jl.12 ~ 
'~ Ji~ .I;:.&~j .l:!tJ.!I! I 1l1jJ~ .\J.'J!l!IJ 
W:t (.!!!.I:!.e '~~ l.!l! .l:!tl11 J;! ~~ 
l!.E j .!I!j ~ lRh l1.!1! tih I lJt~h t$Jh 
!l!j ~ JJ<l.I£ ill11 ~~)12 ~ ~ ~h 
~J~ ~:u !l!Jl.k 'Jb~ b~ .l:!J:tJ.HJ.12 
~.12 ~ ~l:.--~ ~ lU2 t.!l! ,IJlI.b 
~ .ld11j l...~ H ~.h I ~ J~l J.I£ ll!~ 
~ h~ lt1 lJ.!I!ty.12 J.!I! ~~hll! ~Jt~ 

'~~:L ~ Jb~ t!l! ~~~ '~ th ~ 
J.h~ t.!l! l}J~~lJ:' ~.h ~ ~~!l! .¥ ~ 
~ Ji!}jhlI!.!£Jl l ~ lt~2jl.I2 J.!!!.bJ.12 
~ illolj 1t:t. l ~p. '~ ~ :Ll.!I!BJ.12 
~ ~ ~ ~ tih l.!l! ~.!I! a 
}If ~~ l!t~ ~ hlJ:t !@ ~ 
wh ~1J:t -t ~!hh 1bJ! .!I!j .~ ~ 
!l!~~ ~ -t ~J! Ji!}jhlI! ll!~.12.!1!h,tt 
~ ~ ~ :Ll!l!.ty.12 ~.I£ J.!I! .l;:llUIJ:t 
~.Ei }If ~ .Ilt~.e Jaffi ~ ~ 
wh ~ ll}Jk ~ wt l.!l! ~ 
~ ill.!l! ~.It~ ~~ ~ ~l! .I!k hlt ~ 
I ~ ~9J1I ~~ ~.tz ~ Jla .~ 
~ !Itl.I£h .~ I ~ uu,,~ ~JS lS!. ~ 
~~ I.~~ .I:!.IS~.I£.It~ '~~ 
~ .I£~ ~jJtJ ~!! ~.I! ~ ~.122~ 

[~ ohll oJ:th lJ:i] 

1'0£ uotloN ~:JUWPYUQJ-oN 11961 'II 1I38W3AON /lOIIOW ~:l1'!IU03-ON £0£ 
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309 No-confjdmce KAllnKA 20, 1890 (SAKA) No-con/idence 
Motion 

310 
Motion 

~ ~ Ofl'l"-;flil' ~ <¢T 1WT~ ~ ~ 
~1!T if; fF.'l ll' ~ ~ m 3!'f.t ~1!T <¢T , 
lIlCfofaf .. ll" ~ ~ I 3fI1f tf)R 

~ If'~, li'~ ~'fiT ~ 
~, i':'1'1.tilfr ~ if; «(1!!f'lf'1f?fc~ 

~ ~"f.T:;rT ~tf tTlfT~ I ~ 
~ 11m ~ f'f7 ~ f.sqldi;.i! ll' 
<:i'Pr ;rtf amt ~. 'f!TTfOf; ~ <:i'Pr 
;:IT ~'T ~T q;: ~ ma- t I f't:;;: 
m -&tWIT ;f,i; <r-: ~r ~ ? CTi!T 

if; ~ efr ~'rsf'm'qCr if; fum-r ~ 

~ flA'fr ~, qgt q'T "lfRT flr<:rnT 
~, ~ f"i1T 3ITq- q;lJ-~-q;lJ ;:f~-i~~ 
ijf G1f;;rrr:, 31m, cw. 1,')- "Ill'T ;it ~ 
«!~1IR 'f;Tf.;r",: anT 3fl1T ~ 'I1r 

'lll:T rft 'f.l1~-'f.lf ~ f"llf.TOf 0f;T 

~ tfliT ",'r ~ I 

17 Un. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR in Ihe Chair) 

'3'4W<e:r lfr.RlT, t:% ~ ~:;n;: 
'if<'!' 7F.f ~ fOf; ~ ~'fif.R' ~ 
if;ft:rn: ~ <mr~ ~r I Jt ~ 
~~, -q- ~~ fir.~~<: 
~ ~ ~ , aTI<: ~o mo ~o 

1ft' ~ <r.rr ~ fir. ~o mo ~o 
~ ;fflr I ~ Of;1~ lffiflCf ;:rtf Iffir 
fif;ln I m1lR qroff lfr <rf.rzr;:r' cmff 
if Of;)t ~ f~ll'T eft ~ ~ 
~~ ~o ~ro ~o if ~ ~ ~T 
~ I ~::;mrr ~ fir. ~ t:% ~;:r 
~ , lfll'<fT1f 1ft' ~ ~ ~ I~
ftoru: ~ ~ if; m1f.t ~ ltm ~ 
~ li' :;rr;rer ~ fir. ~ ~) ~ 
1ff.pft, ~'f.<:T ~tfT, ~ f;;rn: ~ ~ 
<t't Of;)t ~ ~ ~ ~ Jt ~~ ~ 
if; rm ~ ~vr !fiT ~ ~ ~ fir. 
\jfif ~ if Of;1,( ~'m' ~ fir.I1'T ~, 
arq;:ft ~R fWR ~ ~ ~ ifiTlf 
fif;ln ;:IT ar&!Rw ~ 1R ~ 
~ ;ft;;mft ~, -mIT 1::1tt ~ ~T 

<if"'" fif;ln::;mrr ~ am: ~ 'liT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ f<;m: Jt1WT 
if><: ~ ~ fir. f;;r;r <ti1f:;nmr <t>"T ~ 
~ ~~ iflTT ~ lfr :;r) ~ 11 
~, arne fir.n: qu; ~', lfr "ft ~ fir.n: 
qu; ~'-~ ~ ~ ~ <:i'Pr~-

. ~ +f' Of;'tf tf~ lfr Of;)t ~ 
lfiIf'll"U ~ <r.iT <:6T '<T fir. Of;;:r ~ 
f~ rn 'f!TTfir. CfT<JG ~ 
garr ~-am: "I<f f~1 i\1IT ;:IT 
~"l' '111 'f7<: fGlTT ~--<m ~ 
>rr(r ~r 3!iT 1ft' ~ ~ ? 
-ll1R arT4' ~ Of;f fOf; f~r ;f ~ 
f~ ~ <:1'1' Jt ~ ~Wt if; ft:rn: ~lfR 
~ ~f<r.f fri ifm'T q"{ i\'ll'T qu;, ~ 
Of;r 3TT<: 3f1fs;f1I Of;) ~r eft am 
ii;m <R', ;:rq -q- 3fT4'~ ~ "~m ~ 
fir. w~ ~m~ ~ lIT~
~Tzr ~ ~ ? W 3fIlilr.T ~'RrifiTlf 

~vr ~ "i<t'TT ? 

Jt ~ lm+1' f1!f.mT ~ f1!;:rif l('IfT 

'-IT eft 1{i?r ~ ~ '<T fir. ~ ifi1f-
~ if; -srfuf.Ifa ~ am: ~t ~r~, 
1{ lfiTf q:Tf~fciliOf i?rm iI"Iif ~ amrr 
t I ~ ~T""'lTr 'liT ;m,0f; ~q 
3!'f.t ~ q;: ~, 3fI1f ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ 0f;TifT "T¢ ~,' ~ 
~ !fiT ~rim iIi<:ifT "TiaT ~ eft 
ii;lIT if~, '3'''I<¢T;:rT'!I~ '!"' t, 
~ ~ ~ :;rT~r I ~WT ;;ftro 
~ ~ I arrfisr<: ~~ lJf.Ill'f .n~ 
;r ~ ~"IT~~lIT~ ;;f1' afT" f,~fi"lllif 
~R mIT ~. I fmvr ~<: ~ '1fT ~ 
m~ ''liT f,ilifi"l!1F! ~ifT ~ ffilli'f 
m~~~tfr' W<:l'~ i .r4' 
~ft 'liT f~r,ro;:r ~ ~ ~ , 
~~mam:~li~ 
~i', ~ ifiTlf ~ "I~ 'R~ t , 3fl1<: 
~ ~ ~ 1fT ~1' ~ arrqi?r-
~T anIT.l~ f.t0f;T0fT ? Jt ~ i!A'~ 
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[~~~] 

~ ~.~ ~Ii~ ~ rolfT 
~ am: ~ ~ fit;/IT ~ I 1i' 
;nj1JT f.!; ~ ~ m: ~ ~ ~ 
;;rA~ ~ am: ~ ~ ;oft 1fr 
~OO~~~~~I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~q iffir lIiT 1fr 
~ 'fi'{ om: ~ ~ ~ m-
~ 'fi'{ ~ <I"I·,o"lfd'f> ~ ;;ftfiI; 
~ oiR 1l ~<: am: ~ ~ 
~ 3fCAT (1"I.,o'ifdifl ~ m f.t;lrr 
~~. ~ itm ;r~ri I 

lj' ~{f m '1': iflTt 'flf~ ~ 
~ lfiVff~ ~r ~ amtf ~ 
.fit; ~ ~r cT.m ott ~ 
1fi1iT ~ amtf ~ <R I 3fIft 
~ If<: Cf"fi'IT!IT ~ fit; ~ ~ 
~ OIR ~ ilTB' arr.ft <mf ~ 
it;~ ~ gn: ~I lj' ~ fit;~ 
~ 'fll ~ f'PIT "'m; 3IT< "'T 
ar1fr ~ mfm ~ ~ <:!!'iT fif;I:rr 
~I 

~ ~lrn # fwi; 6 ~ ~ 

~ 'ffl ~T ~ am ~ ~~ 
~ If<: ~T ~ t I ~ If<: ~~ 
ffi"(f it; ~ atrlm[ ~T ~ t ~ 
\Vi 'R ~ 'fl1om ~ ott fu1:Ii1fur 
~~ott"IT~~ I lj'i/li 
f1rf.:Im ~ om: ~ ;M ~ 
~ arrr ltft ~ anr lfiVff • fit; 
am ~ ~ it;~~ iflTt 
iR ~ ~ ottornr m t \'I'T 
~~miti~it;~ 
<t>T m ~ ft;m ~ 3ft< ~ ij'J1i 

Wr'Ii f'PIT ~ I 

~qit;~ ~Tlj' ~ <mf am:~ 
~ I 'fl ~ arri<: it; ~ ~ llit 
~~ ~ ;r ~ I ~ ammr 
t fit; am ~ ;r 'fl1f .m ~ 

;it t am: lj' ~ fit; ";;'{fl!iT '!,1i 
mf.ffi ~R If<: "111fr ;;"l'f ~~ f~
m ~";;'~ ~ ~;ft~ I ~ 
W fff<'lfuiif 1l ~ it«i lIiT ~ ~ 
~~ ~ I it«i # ~f;mT ~ 
~cr ~ 31'\"( ~ '1': ~ ~cr t fit; 
~ lIif ~ '!.it "Iliff ~. ,,)lIT ~ 
~ <¥t "IT(fi t am: 'if<'m wf.t 
~~~m~~ I ~m 
aNotT amii ~ m t fit; ~ If<: ~ 
~ # tm Olfl'mT ",r 1ffir 'liT 

~ 3fT1n" ~ I ;;"l'f ~T i{ ~ fir. 
1t arm lffir m arf.t ~ ~ 
:ad (qla;11I ~ ~ "'T ~~
f;m1 if. 1~ am: ~ "I11T ~ ~ 
~~~ ~~~~ f<t;~' 
~ lffir ~r7; "Tlrr if. "If<:l1; ~ 
~ am: ~ ~ ~ i; 'Ii( qt" 
~ ;frtT ~ ~ ~iff mr 
3{1R ";;'('fiff q.m f,# orgT ~ crT ~ 
lffir <iT 'iiTif ~~ I ~ ~ 'fll at~ 
~ if. ~f.rfc DTTij'if ~ T.f<'T ~T ~ 
~ 'fllf ~ifffiIRr ~1 ~m ~ ..... 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR (palgha\) : 
Your Law Minister incited the people to 
take the law into their own hands. Is it 
democracy or hypocrisy ? 

'1"1' "If ;r.q ~.: :;ft ~ 'fl 
f~ ~~r.r ~ifr7;~ ~~ 
1frrorr 'fT ~ lIiTt ~ m:~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ I (lllterrllJltlons) 

SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR : Call him and 
lynch him before Parliament. 

'1"1 "If 'IR ~ : m d'<t ~ 
~ ij ~T ~ t I ~ If<: 'fl1f fit;ij'T 
<t>T ~(ff ~ ~, ij'if "I1T~ q.m 'ffl(ff 

t I tto~oit;o if;~ # ~ 'ffl 
.~~I ~tR ~rif.~~ 
lfiTt iffir ifW\' ~ "IT ~I' ~ I ~ If<: 
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[Ilff ~o ;ito ~ 

~~Um<iij-~~~ 
garr,~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ro:rr ~ I m'!:ft ~ ~ 
~ <it mr fuvf.t ~;r m'!:ft ~ 
t armff <it ~ ~ :ft I ;;r;r 
~ ifiWfit; ~ 1{ ~ ~ 
~~~,~~~~ 
lfT~, ~ q;:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ft;rtr 
~ ~ ~, aq ~ ..rrm ;r ~ 
~ f.tilfT I ~ ifl4h·2f,:.q 
~ 1{ apr;:: ~ q;:: ~ ~ 

f.t;'qr ~ m ~ mfr ~ 
~<: lfft ~ I ~ lfft 'ffif ~ fit; 
~~~~ll'1:fT~T;r'fi"'ifr~ 
ifl4lRro!Q ~ ~ Of.irfa:4~I<I lfi'T 
~@~I~amrm~~ 
fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ I apr;:: ~ 
~m~ij"f'q;~~fum"garr 

~ fifl ~ ~-~ 1fmt 1fT 
f¥mr I IT' 3fT't<tft ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~ 
1ft <'I1<ff lfi'T ~~ rn lfft 'fi1fmr lfft 
tTt ~ "l! 'ffif ~ ~ ::;rrq: I ~ iflt~ 
1{ ro:rr ~arr ~ fit; ~ ~-~ 
~ q;:: ro:rr ~ I 

"Compulsory arbitration shall be 
limited ctc.-

(i) pay and allowances. 

(ii) weekly hours of work. and 

(iii) leave". 

~m ~~ ~fit; ~ lfflrn 
4 ~ iii ~ 'l<: 1ft ~;;rro: I 

a1I' ~ ~ ~ ~ am:~ 
1IR ~ FCCfi(ijiliij ~ ~ a1 ~ 1ImrT 
~~~tl~iIi~~ 
~ 'I'(f tft I ~ ~ 1fln' '« 
fiIr: 

"On a final disagreement being recorded 
as mentioned in clause 18. the Govern-
ment shall appoint a board of arbitration 
as soon as possible." 

if.Tt ~~m if@ tit I ~ ~ ij"f'q; 
''ITI~ ~ rn~iflfr~ifl'~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ if.Tt ~ ~ 
'ITI~~~~~ 
~if}'<:ro:rr~, ~~~ 
1ft 'IT fit; ~ ~ if; ~ ~ iflT 
ami 1lfn1: m liCRlfc ~ ~ 
if}'<: l'I'fl'cft ~,'ffi0fiT m if}'<: ~ tiT 
afR~<tT ~ ~'f5~m 
~T~~, ~f'f.'<rpm ~~1{ 
m;r if; mr ~ I ~ ~ <tT lfilTr 
<it <rpm if; am:m: q;:: ~ ~ if}'<: 
~r' ~ 3!<1' ~ ~ ~ 0flfT 

Iq'T ? ~ 3f'RT arcm ~ ~ I apr;:: 
~~ if;'1e, ~ ~Tffi- m~'ffi 
<it ~ ~~tiTl~~ 
~ a:wfi ~,~ iflT 'IT I IJ:lr;tID ~ ;r 
~ lfft~ <itf;m ~ ~ ~ 
ro:rr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 140<'!1lTif}'<: 
q tf<14 i ik if; ~ 'fl1f ;;r;;rn ~ ;;n;;'T 

~ lI'fr if}'<: ro:rr I~ ~ ifrt' 3fT~ 
Qif<14i ii'i! if;~ if;~ 3llI'ft~ 
~ if@;;rr ~ ~ W lfft lIl'R 
~ lfT lJ: '" i {<, ift ~ ~ I ;tID ;;ft 3llI'ft 
ffiifoQ <it ~ ~ ~ aft<:: mfarn' 
~_~fit;~~lroif;~ 

~I~~m~arr~ I~~ 
f.tilfT ~ 13 ~, 1968 <it i 

12f~ if;iIT/:' ~ ~;;f\1T~ 
if}'<: ~~, t!;'f.' ~ m ,,-flfitlt!;Z$ 
~ if;~ ~ cp:~~,m

~ ~ fit; '1-flr.It!;h: ~ ~~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'IT 'ffi lffiI' 
t{~ ~ ;;ft lift ~ ~ ~ iflT 
~ lIfT i 13 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;;rrtT fil;lfT I mt iii mr ~ 
~atml~~~~~ 



No<on{uJencC' 
Motion 

KAltnKA 20, 1890 (SAKA) No<on{uJence 322 

~ ~~ fir. ~ <tiT aroai1 'tiT 
~ ~, :am ~ fitilrr tT'lIT I 

~;;m!J llT ~ ;;m!J '¥Ili"'lf(41 it 
~~ll ~ ~ ~,m 

~~ fir.t:J; I ~ w-rr it o:r@, 
ar4't ~ ~ crman it, ~ 
it( m~ ~ ~ ~lIm' ~ 
~ ~ f<r.llT I ~ ~ '¥IT 
i1'mt ~ I f<r.ll ~ if; ffit:J; ~ ~~ 
~ ? ~1"1: fir. ~ ~ '¥IT ~ 
~ 1 m'¥i'f ~~ ~ 'flIT~~ 
~ ? ~' ~ 'to llN ~ ~ ~ fir. qc.l'f'fi1c 
« W '¥I<lIT prr€t iff. 3fR ~ 
« W >Wr rm ~ ~ ;f<.T~, 
~iifo it:/j 6IT'ii "T1.1'tWf '1<ft S"3fT 1 

~~ ~ t:J:~ ~'flITg-3fT? 
~ <n'ft ~ ~ .rm i1T'iI" f<r.llT I 

~ 1',lf ll"CIT'f ~T ~ 1 7 ~ '¥IT f~ 
,aft;: -,.rn ~ ~ <tiT <mf <tiT ~ 
aT ~Fr 'f.1IT fir. ~ ~"'Sa 
~:~ t 1 ll"l:1Tif ~T "'1 ~:~ ~) lliifom ~ 
~ ·~T Vl:;;rTi'f llT« 31'\1: ~ 
mr 'fT ~:~ o:r@ ~ 1l'f11<: ~:~ ~ 
Q~ m l!,i1 3f'fi~m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ fir. mfin ~;;rtoq- 'f<if o:r@ <tt 
~ ., CPn fuTt ~ <-rrm ~ Ifrn ~;;it 

~ ll"l'fR 31'\1:~ it ~~ I 

;;it ~~ ~ ~~fir. ~ ~ 
;;rtoq- 'f1.1T '1<ft g-t ? ~ m orR 
qc~ ~ 'flIT g-OIT ? ~ q;T!I'fuT 
~q ¥ft:rit;;r 3fll~ ~ ;;it ~ 
~o:<r. ~~ ~ ~ '$1ft I ~' ~ 
~ fir. ;;ft;r ~ ~ I ~ ~o 
~ 0 ~roT it o:r@ ftm'~, m.:: 
~ ~ ~ftm' I ~ ~ 
~« ~T ;r ~ ~ ~ 'tiT ~ 

~«'¥l'tt~~v:rrl 
ttIfi ;IT if; ~ m ~ !fiT it 
~ ll@i if ~ ft;m' I ~ 
'~ ~ ~ 'fToft ~ I ~ Gmif 

Motion 

00 ~<Rft' ¥:iT,- ~ ~ wm- ~ 
g-~ q. I m tic ~ ~ IfT<'fT ~ 
srarrr liar ~ 'tiT ~ mrr ~ I 
~ 3fT'f 'fAr 'In: ~ 3;);:: ~ 
orR 3f1T<: ~ ~, fir. ~ ~ 
~3fT ~ CI"'{ ~ ~ fir. ~ Ifrn q1fu'-
~ ll'tfcq- ~ I ~ cr<~ ~ f<r.llT 
'fllT I ~ ~T '¥IT 'In:T 'fllT ~ Tf.f; 
~ 1lT'Ff 1;m «~¥:iT I ~ 1!i< 
~ iifo~'9~ ~T I 

"Murder in cold blood : The blood-
thirsty policcm~n, however, did not spare 
cold-blooded murder for all their con-
fusion. Mr. Raj Bahadur (24), Electrical 
Khalasi was not among the strikers but 
was murdered in a calculating manner 
just because his face resembled that of 
Mr. Surinder Mohan, Vice-President of 
the Northern Railwaymen's Union." 

~ 1lT'Ff fi:r<:RfT qr W ~ 
~) 'In: RllT ~llT I ~ ~ iifo~ 

~T I ~ ~~m<-r if@ '¥IT, 3I'f.m 'tiT 
~f{'f ~1 fiifollT, it~ ~ l!Tif<-r 
fl'f"fiff ?:f) t;<r. ii;i:t ~ <r.nf<r.m '1fT 
17f'fi'f if; m~ f"'/j~ f~~ <r.<:it iifoiV 
~T fifo ~'f 3frfs-l/j it f~ ~cmr 
iifo~lT1 I 'flIT f'lo/jT iifo) ~/j -~ «'f1<;T 
Iffir;;rr ~f>i'f) >rr I \1'I:f<r.T <:lar ~t 11t ~ 
3fT'l ~ ~ 'f!fr ;;rctt~ ~~ ? s:f<n:r ma-T 
;;rr 1f) Q;'¥I 11t ~' I \1'.rn ~T ~. ~1:f<r.T 
;;rouit ~;;r .... r~m ~ I qr"f m~ 1fT 
u:<r.f-nn ~', \1'''~ -T' 'fiHl ~ ~ I 
f;;r., ~) <r.T ~iV1T \1;;r~ 'fllT ~ f~ 
;rN it f~ iifoT f~ ;ft...-f~t 
3fr;;r 'flIT ~f~ \1if~ CfTmr f~ I 
ant'if f~ if.T it~T '¥IT ~<r f~ m'rn 
f~m ? - lf~ /jit !if« ~)m -? qtq 

q'f~r ~1fT~ « fif./jT ~ q1f,~ ifi<: 
fl!1Jf~ ;;rl~, 'flIT ~r 3fmiT crU'¥lT 
~ ? ;rTiifoffi .q: tf1<;r ~r, ~~T .q:, 
'f);;fi ~T, ~ .q: tft<;ft 'ifl'fI', 
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[JSfi ~o 1110 ~ 
'f>l<ifl .{ ~f ~r <tiT lITU~, 
~ ~ rrr.ft ~f am:~: if 
~~ ano ~ry "'f ~if ~ ~f<;rr ~r 
-ift 1 f<tim;;r ~. ~Vfif ~ ~T 
~r ~ f;;rij" ~ ~ ;f~ lITU 
rrlIT, ;;Jq'Tif ~ <tiT ~T ~T orT' 
oror.t ~ ~ i;;rmr ~ ;;r.r if snwr 
~ Jfil:~ <tir~r ~ l'J{ f~ 
it. f~~ f'f.' ~w ~ ~r-rr am: mf~'-i 
on f",o!f ~ ij- ll'F'T 'l"m ~ 1fT 
;fmf'f ~ @J ~m-;; "Il'(!f1 ~ ~ f", 
'!'f ~ ~ ~~ "I"Wl" f<tilIT~)lrr ? 

W'!mf f"'lIT ~Trrr ? ~ifT iR~ ij- Wf7 
¢ ~1f f",o!fr fll'f~ <tir \Iq'lRr <IT 

~'f.'r ~ ~q;: ~ 'iT ~~ ~w ~ 'flll 
~Trrr? ~if;;rT f", ;;rmr ~ ~ f"'lIT, 
1ffif;;rT f<ti ~ f~ <tiT ~~;;r ;;rmi 
~ ~ 1 in",., <rn F,3'fTi'f f~ 

~cn<i ~T 'fT, ~ 1l ~ ~ m'f if,"?, 

~ar ~ 1 ~ ~ '1Tf~ am: rr)flilrt 
;;if," ~;:n{ ~ ;:rm f~1ff '1<: ~ 
~T ~ 1 iorfit;if 3{T'f ~<i f<ti ~ '!fl'fll' 
cmrr 'iff ~ij" ~roif ~ ~T ~ -I if<n 

~<ti~~~'IR~~~T 
f~ lIT<: ~T ~er ~ ? an'l" ~"'
I:!;<ti ~ ~ <tit em <tiT~ if,"<: ~li 
~ '!<iT f<ti~T ~f~ ~ <tilt~?fif," 
~~?~~T~I 

"S:ij" ~ ~ ~ ",q~m <tiT if<n 

f~ ? 65 ~ ;;r)rrr <tit ~71lt 
~;;rf l'J{ ~. 1 <ti~ rrl1l f<ti ~m;r"ll'~ 

~f ;;r.r m<rn ~T iR cj;~ ~Trrr 1 

~R 'f.TIIft 'HI R'll ,H.-I <tiPt' fif.lfT ~ 1 

~R 48 ~ <tiT~ ~ f;;rm ~ 1 

~ '""<: ~ ",4~7li) if,"!' m 
~Trrr ? if ~if ~ ? 3{T'f~ ~r ~ 
~~<tif iRq ~ 1 ~ ~f<ti 
~ij" ffif orrq ~ ~~ ~ lJiPr ~ 1 

am ~f <R:t m lfo<: ~ f<ti f~if 
.. n ~~ <tiT if~ f~lIT rrlIT t if m 

~. 1 l'fil" ;;rTrr ~<: tl:~ ,,~f~., g~ I 
4 4 ~'in: ~r ifTfl"ij" cn~ ~ am: ~ 
;ftf~ 1 O?fT<:t. ~ li~ F.T ~ ~, 
~ if)f<:l'f 'iT <lTfq-ij" ~ f~ ~ ~., 
~r<: i'in~ ;r. .f'frf<:lI'r ",T f;;r;:ron ~ 
~ "'<: f.,r.i'1 f~lIT rrllT 'fT ,,;:r<tiT 3f1rT 
'if> 'f1f.:Pl" if~T f;;rllT rrllT ~ ? '3"Pfif,"T 

!fIT 'fi~ ~T ? ~T 'iT ~T orT 44 
FIT 'fiT 'fr 1 ~;:r ~<: tl:'in: ~ m ~ 
'fi~r 'l"rr fro Ii ~R:'r~ri ~. 1 alTo i'i'in: 
orr;;r 'IT)" 'n1l'fss ~. 1 ".,'r. fli'il'fi m 
~ lI'f,~{ ~.? ~ I H 'iT9~ ~, 

~pr~ 188 OfT!; ~~!1f'; 5 "IT'fi ~I" 
3flf:sii''l" 'fo"f 1fT9i't ~ 1 ifif 3fT'n ~I" 
~~ S:~iT ~B u~ 1 
'l"1{4.r~ ~~'f.Jt:i IT * f'f.'">flr1: 1ffm 
~k!i:S ,.-;rot'OS ~T ~ 1ft ifTl'i<=fr 
'11l~; .,~r F.t'f!' 'frfr,n: ~ ~ m:s 
f'f.'l1; rrn; 1 '3"if q-<: 1!'f.~~ 'ql'ffIT >iff 

~~. 111; To "I':'!i 'fi~Pff"rr ~ f'f. if ~ 
'f..i~r(T i' "1"7 ".;it; ~<T 'fortr 1f,7Tli-

f~T ij-. ~~~ ~ ~;:rTlf i\;;r 'fi~ 
~fH ~'l"~t "I':'!i ,,;:r'fiT <nf<rn ~T 
f;;rlff >iff 7fl:1' ~ 1 ~i1 ll';:fr Jfil:R<n 
~ '" i'li)" q:;<:rlif~f f~rt 'iff ~ 1 

~ ;;rT'I" ;;r.r "if~ fifm 'fi"f.r ~ 
~ iii!' ~'fi <mf 'fi~f l!ff 1 ~ 'fi~ 'fT 
f'fi ~~1 rn ~"'rcn"l'fT ij- ~ 
orrq i"!1m "'<: ~ 1 ~f1!T ~iT ~ 
'fi~ qr f'fi ~"'rcn"l'ff ij- ~ i"~ {it 
or~rrr 1 4 4 ~ if,"T i'fT~) ~ 1 

~f>if 3f~ '11 ~ij" ~ ;:fttr ~t m-
fa~' \lif:f; f~ ~~~ ~ ~fl 
if 'fiW f",flt".;;;r l!~iI" ~T~ 1 ~ 
~ rr~TiI" lI'.,..~r ~ ~n: t:tt~ ~ ~<: 
~ I'f~~~ 'f~rq 'l"q 1 '3"if'fo"T <rTf~)~) 
~ rr!IT 1 iT~"ifr ~ ~q;: "Ilfollt ~ 
ITt 1 "i1'~ mlll ~ ~7f ~ 1 or;nft 
!!iT 3T;:rI'f f'f>'iTT rrlfT 1 orh:i'fr ~:r ~ 

,,~f~11l rrlIT I"~ m- ~ ~~ 
"iffflt{ ~ I ~ rrlIT I 
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Motion 

Here it is 'attempt at murder'. But 
cases were filed apinst those whose family 
members were murdered. This is the history 
<If Pathankot and Bikaner firings. 

'f>~~~fT l{ trffT ;J19 ~3TT ~ I >T" 

i~ ~ ~ fif~.f 'f>T-IT ~ ~ f~ 
;m: ~ 'Pt~') f~ ~Cf<'f ~<r. 

If{fR '1fT ~ ~lfi\: f~ f~ 
lfllT ~ ~ ~~ ~ crcr ~R I \3"ii<r.T <r.Ti: 
'f.~: if~T ~ I 0fl'"I': 3fT<:r ~ \1;ork f<r.lIT 
.,r ~"f.t oq-T f<r.lIT I ~T 'f;~ ~i <r.T 
~f ~T "3"'f'f.r oq-T 'lIT I f;;rn ~ ir 
,,~cr'lh:r 'r. "fM ~ ~3TT, f~r 
~ ~~lf~ ~f~c ~ f;;rn ~ ~ ~T 
lff~r lfllT, \1"f'f,T ~~ g\1; if if~TW'lWfT 
~ f'f. ~~ <iT{ "lTlf<i ~~ q;:R «.r 
'f.Tf1/T11f <r.~lfT I ~ oq-T 3fio ~ 
3fRJlT ~f~ ~ I ii· 11NifT 'f.7"i'fT 
~ f<r. s;r mllR" 3fi~i <r.T qrfq-;r f<iI:JT 
0fTl:l; aiR if~~r 'f'i1 my. fim! 
tT!fT I ~ "'~f1IT ~ 'f'i1f1/T11f 'f.T 

~~" f'f. crcr <i"t5. ~Q" <rf I ~ ~ 
;r-r p ~ 13~ ffT l'fI:I: ~"I ~ 'iT 
!/TTlR fq;r 3l"T"lfT.f <r.r <n:6 'r. <'I'w, 
,!'ilf ~ I ~i; ~13f ~ f<r. ~m:r ~ 
~rn 'fir 'frfir~ ;;fr <i"t5. ~Ii ~ fCl1fflf 
q' fn lfTfCfi'~ cw~oq- q;:a ~rit oq-r 
~ ~ ~ij" 'fiT qrfq-;r f<iI:JT 'if I ~ 
3f<R 3TT'l 'fiT ~ ~lf if~r' 'fi~ Wf,fr 
~"I ~"~1f <iTo! '!Q1i ~ ~1fT "m"('fT ~ 
f'fi \1'f'fiT li(! 3flf~~ 'f>~ lfllT 'if ~ 
~, 'f'R \1;~~:if it ~<i 'fiT "1\ 
~or em, fif0'lT, lfTtr'f'fir, 13lR ~'f ~ 
~~ orTi ~ ~m 'fiT ffi""ll <r.~ ~ ~rT 
f'f>lfT "1T, ~or 58 f1:'if a<r. trcr<r.r<: Q 
~ ~ ~ I q-or \1'f.f li(! f~ ~T 
~ ~ 'a";:A;,f~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ W 11ft, :qm;r, itt, 
~ iIi'fl'fCf ~ ~~ ~, ~~ 
;fR iii~ ~ ~~~, 1l~~ 
~ fit; ~ anm=~ m ~ ~ l11IT I 
~ ~1fT ~ ~ fit; 13ft slkm iI; 

Motion 

flI"<'mi lftrT ~ ~T 3Tm ~ 
;ftrnr # aiR ;wi ~ # ~ m 
~~~ I ~'fI'farrf.t~~ 
f; ft;m ~ q-) om) ifit ~ ff'T ~ 
~TI~~~~'R 
iii iiI'R # ~ l'J"qT ~ ~ lh-¢i;rU 
ifit i'fi ~if ~ ~ ~ 1 aiR 
q-f1f m;;r ~ ~ I:JT qi;;r ffi""f iI; ~ 
'a"if'R f~ ~r ~r 1 i'fi ~ 
~ q;n:: 'fim" trT3!'i I qi;;r m;;r iii 
~ ~ ~ffi ~ ;f'fiR ~) ~, 
m ~~, m ~ ~ t '«IT 
~ 1 ~~,.. mfuT <tT ~ ~ 
1i"3fmiT f.m"m fu;rro ~ ~ fit;~) 
~ ~ l'J"qT ~ fit; ~ ~"'mTm:r ~ 
~, ita-r 'fi~ iIN ~T~ 1 ~ 'iff ~ 
l'J"qT fit; If~ ill: m ~ ~ 
'lIT 1 ~-~ 'ift";i ~ ~f 'iT 1 
~ l'J"qT fit; ~l9T ~3IT m-u ~ 
~ 3IT iJ{ ~ ffi mtrl: ~ ~ 
~ 3TRfT a't \iffi ~r 'R ~mr ~ ~ 
~ 1 w~<tTornr '!~ ~ # 
~r ~r "11, it Qi .. f ... Ft-iilQT iii ~ 
li crT ~ 93fT 'fiW lift ~ 
~iii~#~if'R~~~ 
~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1fI:JT 'lIT f'fi lI'tm 
~ ~IDf ~ t anit 'R ~ ~ 1 
~ ~ 1 ~ mfit; ~~ 
it m-r ~ f'Pff ~~ qffit ~ lim: 
if IfIif 'li', ~ ~~, ~ ~ ttl 
~ ~r ~ I ~"f.t ~ ifit ~Ru ~ I!iT 
Ifffi awr lfi\: f~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:;r~ i~;;rr <R I 

~ a<r. ifre ;f~ ~ ~ 'fiT 
~~, ~ ~ ~ 'IiflI1l' ~ 1 
~~ f<i11; ~ ",",a- ~iT 1 am 23 

~ 1968 iii~ lIiT ",I 
~ lI>'tt iii ~ it~, ~ lI>'tt iii ~ 
it ~1, '1!iPl~ it f~ 'R 0Wf'fif ~ 
~ mmrt f'fi ~c ~or ~ oft WI' ~ 
~ Rtrr ~ f'fi IfI:JT ;:fR i~ iR Q:);ft 



~~.yt~lIWl.~ 

~~~~~'.1»h 
~ aJm'~ ~ ~.y& J! 
.1:!1&!~ ~ b.!I!J .lh ~ 1 lh ~ 

~~~~ ~~~ 
~ ~ lIW 1 ~.~ ,\}l..I! .IU& iji ~ 
lllJIl tl!hl€ ~ I· ~~ ,I)I:! .IU& l!!! J~ 

~ ~~ lillI.I1 ~ '4 .ij!.& ~ 
W !!!j ~ :uJ€ tl! ~ .yUt 
~~ ~ ~h 'J.h.\I!j~l!!! 

~~ ~!@ o-Yl 01 0t2 o~ 
,,~ .l:!.kj 1 ~ ~t.w ili !!!il 
~. l'i.J2..Ie ~ ~ 1 ~ .lli.J.Ia ~ l!!! 

~.tt I.~t~ ~U! ~ ~ ~ '~ 
t~ llli!:ii.12 ll!hl€ ~ ~ 0t.lt 01 
"t2 o~ o~ .l:!.l£j ::iliIiili ~ 

1 ~ ~ ~Itl<;: 1 l!~ 
t~ hl.lt ~ ~~ '~~ ~ 
~ .IU&!@ .Iillll.I:! 2.,2I!t ll.le w.~ g 
~j ~ kn ~~ .ldtJI,;! 1 UkJt~ 2liltij 
-~ ~ ~.bll9. '~~ ~ 
hl 3lJ ~J.l~.Illi1t hll£ ~j.!.k:£ ~ 

, 1 ~ hl~ ~.hJJ!:: ~~'~ .IdJ! ~~ 

~ .hJJ!:: ~ 1ili'~ }.it 1~ ~~~ t~ 
~1 ~ 'Ltl.l;: o.l:1j 3lJ j}l~ ~ .Iiir. 
~ ~ 11:0 I lli!'lk lhlj .l!Jf.t.l:J..t.:£~ 
l:ill '.l:th.Ll2 ~ ~j '.ill.1!h.E ~ 
~J..K 11j.Lhlt .1.l:llh "E I~ I ~ 1~ 

!@ ot.lt 01 o~ o~:U o~ ~ ~ }l.t t~ 
~ .It!!!j ~ If~PJ ~.I:J..t.:£~ ~ 
1 ~ ;t.t .\..~ rl lllij ~~ 

I ~1.:.~ 
tlt..ltf.:..l.liil.l:1~~.I:t.J.!e~ 

:uJ€ ~ ..Iill! ~ t~ hl! ~ 
~ '~ :tt ~ ~ .If' .l.b:...I!, ~ ~ 
~!!!I< ~ '~J.J&t~~~ Lb 
~~~!!!jJ.h.\l!j .l:!.llIt ~ ~ 
a ~ :I.~~ ~jl! '~ ~ t:g ~ 
.I:JI! lLb~ ~LU!, ~ ~ ~~ 
1 hlt~.Ig !t ~.tl ~ ~ 

'~ ~ ~ 2.Ig '~ ~ 
.Il~!@ .lthltae ~ 1 ~JU. ~ ~ 
~~~ tl!hl€~ ~~ ~ 
::L\;I£~ bil ~ '~ '~ 
~.ttUobtiI ~ .lt~ ~ ~ 1 Z 
1 Ha Jhlj I<~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ .I!.Q 'lh J.h.\I!j~ ~ ~ ~ 
Z 9 6 1 :L~1t 0 Z '1.11 .Ll2~ .IAh!IUII! 

.ij!.ij!: .I!~ !!!j.~t~ ~ hJ.lt I ~ ~ 
jj.II!.}1.!!!~~~tl~.I:JI! 

~2~b~.!hJ,;!.!b 

I ~ .Ll2~ .IU!hl!b 
:u. ~~ :U~jl.e. t~~:tt ~(ili '~ 

~~ !t 2~:a hl.lS..ll~ '~~~.!t 
~2h '~t~!t~.I!: 1 ~ 
thl~~.e. '~ J].B l~ I}!:: t~ 
-~:a ~k 11j lli~tt .~ .b!l£ 

I ~ W!J.I:1 I!i~ 1..!l.lt~ 
'1.11 t~ bHj ..Iill! tl ~u'hl 
1 tw.l! t<ill ~ .tl.!!illt .It.e. 1<j 'f..W tl! 
1Q.I:!.I£ t!!! .I!i:e ~jl! 1~ 't~ 1~ lJuJI.e. 
-~ .\..L.l:ll..& 1.1'.~ ~ .I!i.I!i~~ tl! 
~m hl.1<: 1~ h.I:!.~H t!!! ~.E Lb :ur-..Ll2 
.It.e. 41£ ~ lillk lh1;j 1?(t..Ej .lchl1£.eJ!! 

41£ .~ J#:!l. Ih rl~.I! 41£ .~ ~ 
1.¥Jili 111 ih 1J.K J~ .lettlt ~11; ~ 
~ tttj;j I It> l~~ Ih 11"< ~ ~ld11£ 

~ ~ ~ Btill 6 I !t ~ WI 
:!<j ~ ~ 1.11 hl ~ Lb Uj ~ 

rl lk,tt bl~ b ~¥ !!!j Ih~!t ~ ~.£. ta 
~iq,.I:1 !t hl~ J~ '~1<.&J Ii I ~ ~ 
41£ .tillft h.\.,ll1.1:1 ~ ft~ I ~ l.h!!!l 
!:ttl tllt ~jl! t~ .1!~ f.I~ ~ 
~ lli1,t 41£ ~ tLlh aI,'i: ~ ~~J.Ll2 
l#~.e. !!!j ~ ~ ~E }IF'!! ~ 
~i~~ tt. ~Jltl 'b.(.e. ~ ~ .tt 
I .\..lt~ t~ ~~ k~.hh1:!Jltl tif 
~I.~~~.l::tk~~~ 
}llt.~~~ u~ael • 

[~l!.I! ot.h o.lt!JsI] 

8,£ U°!l°W ~uilpYUO:J-oN 8961 'll 1I3&W3AON uOiloW iI:JUilpYIIO.J-ON Lt£ 
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Motion 

" I ~R ~ fit;~, ~m 
<r9imU if;!" ~ q' ~('Il' ~ I ~r.r 
~~ iii ~ ..m~~~~~~if; 
~ ~f~ I ~ '!ffi' ~~ 
'Ii'\' ~ ;;rrrr I ~~ on: If,;:;;rr ;;fT ~ If.~ 
f'li~, ~li, ~r arq;ft ~T<:r ~ 
~Tm:T ~r <R: ~m ~, lff, anq if; 
;nlf 'iit lf9irotr ~ <Rill I ~ ~ 
if;!"WRT'4 <rti 3Th: ~T ant 0 u:<r 0 

iro l!,o ifro I (IlfQT<r) ~' if !~ 
..rt fll'm<'!' ~r ~ I ~';it 3TR!~ <I~i 
~T ~ I ?t i11<r ;rnr ~i't ~' ~ If.T, 
~ ~ "fTlT W~' I~ ~ ~r 
rntl 
~ 3l't{ ~1cT iff ~r ~ <R: ~' 

~~ ;p:;:rr il' I 

amo n;<ro C:To l!,o ~To if; i1~ 
~~' ? 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU (Darjeeling) : 
I can also cite many anecdotes about you. 
You must remember I am also in INTUC. 

~i ~o l{)o .. ~ : 1{' TTo ~T 

<I'm ;;f~T 3lTt 0 ~ if 0 C:T 0 '!. 0 lft 0 

if; ffiri if; <1'11: ~ ~r If.f,' <:~ ~ I 

~' ar~ 'iff ~i1if; 'if~r '!l1 'Ii'Vf if; ~ 
ifzm:~ ~T ~T if;~ I if 
:a-<rit om: ~ ~r ~ <:~ ~ I if ·,fr 
~ qti ..rt <n:$ ~'<R:W 

~ 

~'Ii 3fRlJT if; ~ <R'if[ -kr ~T ~reT 
I!4T I m qm ~ 1!4T, ~;fli' 
'4T, ~ ~ q~ ~T~)('Il' ~ I 

~T I!f~ ~ ~ q~ piT I ~ 
~if ~ ~r <:rTif mor ;f;r ~) ~, crr 
~) ~ <r"\1rrU ~~ ~ f'li 'fl<ti 
qnT I!4T 3TR f~ I!4T fit; ~ 
~, arm ~) I m lit <rN ~ <r')1rr'it 
lI'T,(~ ~ it; ~ ~ it;1fm 
~ "I1T I ~ ~l it ~ fif; 

Motion 

ll:~~«err~r 'Ii) ~r ~ ~t I 
~ ":'Ii ~~ ~ 'iffiITlI; 1!4T, ~ 
TTo "'~ ~'I ~ ~T fit; ~~ 
~'fT'Ii('Il'~3TRf~~~ 
~), 3fTIT ~T, cr) ~ ~ ~ ~ 
z:r)ffi' ~ lIT 7,Tl'TffT ~ I ~ ..rt lit ~ 
'litn f'li:a-z:r <i'Ff ~ ~ <'('1'~)('Il' t I 
'fer me:<: ;r 'li1IT fit; ~, f~ ~, 
'!~ on: ~ 'lilt m~r llf. 3lTt 0 ~ 0 

c:r 0 l!, 0 ~r 0 if;!" i1"m: tf~ g3fT t, 
"qTf.t; ~r ~rfWJ(f ~r ~ fit; ?t ~ 
<it ~ffl <:~ ~ 3TR f~ ~ fit; ~ 
~), 3fTIT ~) I 

3TTf~<: ~ ~' ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 
3fTf~~ 'liT ~r ~ ~r <rom ~ 
fu'qr;;rrn; I glf if~ <fI'C ir~ it; fi;ro; 
;;r~~ ~iT I ~z:r ~ 'liT ~ ":'Ii ~~ 
~T qr ~, ~lf :a-if'IiT ~rt 'foi'if I 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHAlTER-
JI (Howrah) : I rise to oppose the Motion 
of no-confidencc moved by Shri Kanwar 
Lal Gupta. In moving this Motion and in 
the way in which he supported it, he tried to 
impress upon this House the necessily .... 

SHRI J. M, BISWAS : The hon. Member 
is President of the one of the Postal Unions 
which had joined the strike, 

17 ,45 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy,SPEAKER ill th" Chair,] 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHAlTER-
JI : I confess I could not understand the 
cogency of his arguments, What was 
wrong about Government when they tried 
to tackle the token strike situation ? There 
was not merely a threat of a token strike 
but there was to be engineered a general 
strike in the country; this was also announc-
ed in the newspapers and publicised. In the 
face of such a threat, Government had to 
act, and act perhaps with caution, dignity 
and restraint. 

We must objectively study the whole situa-
tion concerning the strike. What, was the 
demand made by the Central G~t 
employees? Being a trade union worker 
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myself, I stand fully, for the right of the 
trade union movement to go on strike to get 
certain demands conceded. I am prepared 
to say that this right is with the trade union 
movement. But here I would like the House 
to take into consideration another aspect 
to it contained in the remarks made very 
recently by the Chairman of the National 
Commission on Labour, ex-Chicf Justice of 
India, Shri Gajendragadkar. He made it 
perfectly clear as to what in his opinion 
should be tbe nature of a trade union move-
ment. He said that the Indian trade union 
movement should think of furthering the 
social, economic and industrial advance-
ment of the country without prejudicing 
the interests of the working class, and 
although the trade union's primary duty wa~ 
to look after the interests of the working 
class, it had also a duty towards the 
nation and it is time for the Indian trade 
union movenlent to be more mature, crea-
tive and constructive. 

It is from this point of view that we have 
to study the whole situation created by the I 
token strike and its aftermath. The token 
strike was sought to be brought about under 
a threat. It was said that if the demands 
of the employees were not conceded by 
Gowroment, they would be forced to call 
upon all the Central Government employees 
to SO on a general strike for an indefinite 
period, not for a particular period, but for 
an indefinite period. In the face of this, 
Government had to meet the situation quiCk-
ly, and for that purpose, Ute Ordinance was 
promulgated. It was held in a Supreme 
Court judgment that strike was not a matter 
of ript for the Central Goverrunent employ-
ees. But there was one difficulty : unless 
tbere was an enactment of Parliament, it 
was not possible to bring the Central 
Government employees under any kind of 
punishment. So the Ordinance was pro-
mulpted to prevent the Central Govern-
ment employees from actina rashly. 

8HR1 NAMBIAR : And to victimise and 
puniah tbem. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
JI : No. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Then what was the 
purpocc? . 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
JI : It was not to victimise them. Here I 
would quote from the main editorial of ODe 
of the leading newspapers of the country 
noted for its sobriety, a paper which has 
served the country with a patriotic zeal-I 
refer to the Amrita Bazar Patrika editorial 
of 6 October. It wrote: 

"The community, however. cannot 
allow itself to be held to ransom in 
this crude fashion, nor can the Govern-
ment ignore the challenge of saboteurs in 
trade unionism." 

"The drastic step' taken' by them to-
curb anti-social clements would. therefore, 
have a wide measure of public approval. 
Who! is however, not a little disturbing 
is that central trade unions or the political 
parties patronising them have not yet 
thought it fit to utter a single word in 
condemnation of these acts of sabotage." 

We in West Bengal were the worst suffer-
ers from sabotage. There was a strike by 
the electricity workers and the result was that 
large scale sabotage W<lS practised. At least 
five giant tnmsmission line towers were fell-
ed during the strike. The daring nature of 
such acts of sabotage as also tbe technical 
knowledge needed is evident from tbe fact 
that four of the steel frames supported the 
high tension 132 KV system. You can 
imagine what great harm was done to this 
country. The country cannot be beld 10 
ransom by these acts of sabotage and this 
kind of strike by the Central Government 
employees. 

J was listening to the arguments of 8hri 
Dange. I was amazed by his argument 
that the demand for nced-based wases was 
met by the engineering sector of our indus-
try to say that the demand for need-based 
wage by the Central Government employees 
is justified. Although I am a trade union 
worker myself, I have tried to understand 
the responsibility of a public servant in the 
context of our national duty. If the Central 
Government employees areltreatcd on the 
same footing as private sector employees, 
certainly the country will have to face a IMI 
danger in times of emergency. The Central 
Government employees are not employed in 
any endeavour which gives profit. They 
are serving the Government and in doing 
that, they are not produang any&bing. TIley 
constituted the machinery tbrouih which the 
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Government of the day tried to function and 
implement its policies. It is almost impossi-
ble that my friends in the opposition will 
some day occupy the Treasury Benches, but 
] wish they do and if they do, they will 
then realise the responsibilities that the 
Government has to discharge in sueh cir-
cumstances. 

Our Prime Minister, in a broadcast, had 
made it perfectly clear why it was not possible 
for the Government to accede to tbe 
uemands made by the Central Government 
employees. She made it clear that the Central 
Government employees and others like the 
railway and port and dock workers, even the 
lowest paid among them, were better off 
than many other sections of our down-
trodden and under-privileged community. 
This is particularly true of our rural millions, 
and therefore. it would be neither just nor 
wise to attempt to satisfy the claims of a few 
people at the cost of a great many. Sucb a 
course would also imply sacrificing long-
term national interests for very limited 
temporary gains. 

She has made it clear that she is quite 
sympathetic to the aspirations and demands 
of the Central Government employees, but 
she has to deal with 50 crores, millions in 
appalling poverty, millions who are un-
employed. millions who were not getting even 
the hare necessities of life. It was not possi-
ble for a Prime Minister heading a national 
Government and a welfare State that only 
for the sake of 261akbs of Central Govern-
ment employees the whole Government 
should be jeopardised in such a fashion and 
the whole economy brought to a standstill. 
An argument was put forward by the hon. 
Member, Shri Dange, when he said that it 
was a small thing to concede to the demands 
for minimum wage as demanded by the Cen-
tral Government employees. Perhaps the 
House will remember that when I came for 
the first time, I had the honour to represent 
a constituency in this House, for the first 
time I brought the question before tbis 
House. As a supplementary I asked the 
Finance Minister and the Deputy Prime 
Minister if the Government would give us a 
larget date when the minimum wage 
would be possible in this country. His 
reply was categorical. He said that 
on principle they accepted. So far as 
the question of minimum wage was 
conc~rned. Government accepted mini-

Motion 
mum wage being-given to our employees 
but their financial impllcations had 
to be worked out so that it might not 
have an evil effect on the country's whole 
economy. That was the answer given by the 
Deputy Prime Minister on that ocCasion. 
It is quite clear therefore that our Govern-
ment run by the Congress Party is fully 
aware of the necessity of giving a minimum 
wage to the Central Government employees. 
ThaI is quite true, but, at the same time it 
was not possible for them to look only to 
the demands and the needs of the Central 
Government employees. Therefore, the 
whole difficulty arises there and the Govern-
ment tried to convince the leaders of the 
Joint Council of Action that they be given a 
chance to get the recommendations of the 
national Commission on Labour. Although 
it is true technically that the minimum 
wage question was not before it, certainly the 
Government would have extended the terms 
of reference of the National Commission 
on Labour and the Commission could have 
also brought that question into the fold of 
their deliberations and could have made cer •. 
tain recommendations for the purpose of 
the country and the Government. 

This questioll of fixing the minimum wages 
for the Central Government employees will 
also imply certain other obligations. There 
are several million workers working in the 
State Governments and they will also press 
for this minimum wage for themselves. 
Therefore the implications of such a deci-
sion will have to weighed carefully. Then 
again there are thousands of employees in 
the public undertakings and we have also to 
consider the question of minimum wage for 
such employees. Naturally the Govern-
ment wanted to solve this question on a 
national footing. Until that situation comes 
the Government is not in a position to ac-
cede to the demands made by the Central 
Government employees or send it to arbitra-
tion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have al-
ready taken 15 minutes. Will you please 

, conclude in a couple of minutes ? 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
JI : 1 will need some more time, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The hon. 
Member will resume his speech tomorrow. 
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BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMI1T~ 
TwENTY-'IimtD REPORT 

1HE MINISTER OF PARUAMENT-
ARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH) : 
I beg to present the Twenty-third Report of 
the Business Advisory Committee. 

MSILSS/68-101O-JG-3-69-OIPF. 

18 lin. 

The £Ok S4IbbD then adjourned lilf E:kVtrl 
of lite clock on Tuesdlzy. Novembl'r 12. 1968 
Ktulika 21. 1890 (Saka). 
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